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The Annual Meeting of the
Grosse Pointe Board or Educa.
lion will be held at 8 p.m.,
Tuesday, July 6, in the Per-
forming Arts Building at
North High School, '/07 Veri
nler road.

Officers for the 197'1.72year
will be elected and by-laws for
the coming year will be adopt.
ed. The public i~ cordially
invited to attend.

School Board
M'eetillg Slated

Overload C a use d by
Heat Wave Knocks Out

Circuits and Trans-
former at Vernier

Road

IFire, Blast
H-itEdison
Substation

2120B Van K, figured they
could sell the service of paint.
ing house addresses on curbs
and make some extra cash.
The overhead would be small:
paint. a few brullnes, and a
stencil.

Wanting to do things strictly
according to Hoyl~, the boys
petitioned the City Council of
Grosse Pointe Woods at a re-
cent council meeting fOI' per.
mission to peddle their serv-
ices to the :lOmeowners in the
city.

The boys said they would do
all their work betiWeen (he
hours 01 10 a.m. and 6 p.m.
and would use bla~k.on-whlte
cemcnt paint on the curbs
near the driveways, only after
they had first obtained per-
mission from the owner -Ilf
each house. They hall plans on

(CGntlnued 0111 'age 4)

Grosse Pointe Woods re-
ceived and placed on file an
official letter of resignation
from Councilman William F.
Huetteman at its regular
meeting on Monday, June 21.

Huetteman's res i 'g nation
came after his election to the
Board of Education. Serving
a total of almost six-and-a-
half years, Huetteman was
first elected for a two.year
term and then re.elected for
a four.year term on th~ non-
partisan council.

"I hope that I can utilize
some of the -training that I
ha~a obtalncd in serving with
you gentlemen in my new po-
sJlion with the school board,"
Huctleman wrote. ~'Hopefully,
we can have greater harmony
and cooperation between the
scbool board alld the munici-
palities for the best interest
of both."

By Greg Boyd

Everybody's familiar with
the old adage, "It takes money
to make money," but the slo-
gan is usually applied to large
sums of money sunk Into huge
investments that eventually
payoff big. But the aphorism
is also true for small scale sit-
uatioM.

Two Woods youlhs, one in
college, were becoming dls.
couraged while looking for a
job' In the ,tlgl1ter.than.ever-
job-market. They k new It
would be tough finding em.
ployment this summer without
an "in" somewhere but even
their most dlligent efforts
turned up frullless. Until they
came up wllh a new idea: self
employment.

Dan Harned, 19, of 579 N.
Brys, and Greg Kenney, 16, of.

Hllettelnall Quits
As Councilman

Austin, Hockey
Association Sign
BuildirtgContract

-------
Campaign launched To Raise Funds for Sp~rts

Center on School Grounds: Hope to Start
Construction by November J 5. Approximately 15,000

The Grosse Pointe Sports Center Steering Com- horn e s in the Woods,
mittee, a'division of the Grosse Pointe Hockey Asso. Shores, sections of Harper
ciation, has announced the signing of a long term lease Woods and Gross~ Pointe
agreement with Austin Catholic Prep SchooL for the City, north of Kercheval,
construction of an indoor winter sports center on were without electricaL
Austin's athletic field, at the corner of Mack Avenue power for several hours,
and Canyon. Construction is scheduled to begin No- when fire and an explo.
vember 15, providing sufficient capital can be raised sion struck an Edison sub
by that time, a majority of which is to be raised by station at 1945 Vernier
means of public donations. I ' - road, at Mack avenue, at

The Steering Committee ad. G G 7 p.m. on Monday, .Tune
vises that the facility will be unmen et 28.
owned and' operated by th<l Some homes in the Farms
Grosse Pointe com m u nit y J I C h experienced voltage shortages,
througb. the auspices of the elVe S, as causing electrical ~quipment
Grosse Pointe Hockey Associa- to cease functioning. and some
tion. 'This is a well known and In Robbery blackouts werc reported.
respected, non.profit civic or- Edison oIIielals rCf)<Il.tedthe
ganization that has been ex. powcr failure look place when
tremely activ~ in youtl! activi- Woman Alone in Birch a I~rge circuit breaker in thc
ties in the Pointes for the past Lane' Home Bound by Vernier station failed. knol'k.
10 years. The primary func. ing out all e',ght cil'cuits. Thc
tion of the center will be to Pair Before Residence equipment failure was aggra.
promote 'public ice skating, Is RanSCicked vated bv the adverse weather
figure skating and m i nor conditions. it was. said.
bockey activities for all Pointe Her husband away' for Edison employes worked un.
area residents. In addition, the evening Sunday, June tit 5 a.m. Tuesday, June 29,
states the Committee, the fa- 27 W d replacing (he circuits. which
cility will also be available ior ' a 00 s resident was had to be put in one al a time.
a limited dumber of other in- suddenly confronted and A large transformer wa~ also
door activities commonly as. tied up in her home by replaced, it was said.
soclated with similar centers. two gunmen with nylon Power Off Six ~omes

Austin To Benefit stockings pull e d over It was not disclosed at what
In considaration and appre- their heads before the duo time all, the electricity was re.

elation of making land and ransacked the house and stored to the 15,000 homes a{-
parking facilities available to made away with over fected, but in the City, officials
the Grosse Pointe Community, $14,000 in loot. said that the re~idence,s hit
Austin Prep will have ice-time The resident, Mrs. Ann Bar. by Ihe power failure, were
allotlidfor the further develop: hieri, 709 Birch lane, was in witbout electricity from 10:05
ment of the --lll~c~ey'pj-ogrllltl. ,thekltchenaround 9:30. p.m .. p;m. .Monday. "until .. a,m.
according to Ste .....art R. Mc- when she heard a noise that Tuesday. The Park was, not:
Laren, president Of'the Grosse sounc<ld like a falling lamp affected in any way, accord.
Pointe Hockey Association. In from a different ('orner of the ing toa statement lrom an
fact, continues McLaren, all bouse. official.
details involving the Sports Investigating the suspicious Detroit Edison said that an
Center have been worked out noise, she was met at the door. all-time record was set .for
with Austin and'the final con- way of one of the rooms by a el e c tr ic 8 I consumption in
tract bas been signed ,and man with a brown stocking Southeast Michigan, which it
ratified, thus makmg Austin pulled over his head and serves, due to the loo.degree
the onlo' ilecondary school in flaunting a blue steel hand heat wave that hit the State.
the stdte which would ha\'e gun. Behind him was another The heat wave began Sunday,
such a facility at its disposal. man" also with a mask and and accordinJ! to weatber re.

Even though the Center will also' carrying a pistol. ports, was expected to carry
be available to all Pointe resi. Bound With Tape through to at least the middle
dents, in c 1u din g schools, "Don't move. We won't hurt of the week.

(Continued liD Page 2) YilU," one of ,them told the Company officials said that
woman, before asking if she no one was injured by the fire
was alone. Orderi'llg her into and explosion at the substa.
the master bedroom, the two tion. The total estimate of
bound her hands anLlfeet with damage is not yet determined.
surgical tape and carried her The Woods Public Safety De•
to the bathroom where she partment also received are-
was placed down on the floor. port of an arcing wire in a

The two then started search. tree at the rear of 2029 Allard
ing the house, the frighfened at 2:'3 a.m., and a Hne down
resident told police. For about at Anita, east of ,Mack ave-
15 or 20 minutes, sbe said, nue. The calls were responded
she could hear drawers open. to by the Shores police be.
ing and closing and a soulld cause all Woods personnel and
like wood splintering. equipment were at the scen,'

One of the men reportedly of the power breakdown.
found II secret compartment On Extra Duty
and called his a~complice Woods public safety o£ficers
over, referring 10 him as were put on extra duty during
"George." A few minutes the emergency. 'the traffic
later, Mrs. Barbieri said, one lights at Mack and Vernier
of the robbers came into the had to be operated manually.
bathroom and asked her where It was reported that most
she kept the money. She told of the power (allure in the
them the only money she had Woods started at the north end
was in her change purse on of the city, where refrigera-
the kitchen counter. tors and air conditioners

Becomes Nervous
Nervousness apparently be. would not operate for several

hours because of the tremen,
gan to set in as one of the dous overload,
robbers asked the victim In the Shores, public safety
where her husband WliS and officers were also held over

(Continued on rage 2) for extra duty, and the !lation
automatically s wit c h e d to
auxlllary power when t.he elec.
trlcal powet was cut off.

In the wind storm tha~
struck in the Pointe during the
night, the City reportcd that
a tree was down, from side-
walk to sidewalk. at 7'1 Lin-
coln road; a felled tree block.
ed \one street lane in front of
340 Lakeland, and a large sec-
tion of a tree had fallen
acrosn the east bound lane of
Mack at Cadieux.

Job Hunters' Ambitions
'Curbed' by License Fee..

be b. 2ft"!

Richard S. Daley, of 879
Lakeland court, Michigan, re-
ceived a merit award for out-
standing leadership contribu-
tions from the Kenny.Michi~an
Rehabilitation Foundation at
ils annual meeting,

Dalcy has actively servcd
the Kenny Foundation since
IB52 when h~' was appointed
to the board of trustees, He
was president of the Founda-
lion in 1982.63.64 and In 1985
elected as chairman of the
board of trustees which he
held until 1967.

Two Drown
As Fishing
Boats Sink

Daley Honored
By Foundation

j .ft

HENEY. City manager, Chester Petersen, ..aid,
"The boys did a great service for the community by
picking up this trash. Our employes mow all vacant
lots in The Woods to keep the weeds down but often
are hindered by large amounts of trash." Trucks
and drivNs were made available by The Woods.
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Tall Grass Sure Hides A Lot of Trash

Scout of Parcells' Troop 479 are pictured load.
ing some of the litter they found in vacant lots in
th~ Woods during the recent Boy Scouts' project,
Save Our American Resources, (SOAR), campaign.
They are, (left to right), TOM FRAGEL, JOE
MOONEY, MIKE VILLAIRE and KEVIN McEL-

HEADLINES
of th,

WEEK
A, CompUtd bv the
Grou, Point, New

'I1llU'l4la,., Joe Z.
THE U.S. COURT OF AP.

PEALS ruled Wednesday the
Washington Post could resume
publication after 6 p.m. Fri.
day of a secret Pentagon
study, and an appeals court in
New York eased the ban pre-
veliting the New York Times
from further stories on the
same material. The deeision
set the stage for a ruling by
the U.S. Supreme Court on
whether, the newspapers can
publisb the Vietnam doeu.
ments,

Friday. JIIIIe' !5
AFTER SEVEN WEEKS of

debate the Senate passed
Thursday, 72 to 16, a two-
year draft' extension bUl that
alSoeaUs for total U.S. with-
drawDl from Indoebina in
nine months if American
prisQ.ners are freed: Final con.
.... siiional action b:,' the June
30 expiration of the current
'law ,appeared doubtful" ho.w-
ever', in view of the strong
HouSe stand against any con-
gressl!)l1al call for U.S, with-
drawal from Indochina.
i\.tunla,., Jue 216

~J~~~.:~R~~aP.Center ShortAll Americans Ce.lebrating
. enedbyi knife:wie1ding her.

:~~aM:~~n~~~~,h~a~:~ Of B"~ncing Greatest Secular Holiday;
i'shootiD( gallery" by addicts I Bud F. Oh d. 1777::i~~~e~~~~~e:J:ts get Irst. serve m
erlor,.the. 19'12 Democratic _.- John Adams. Proph-e-s,'-ed-'-m-p-o-rt-.a-'nceof Annl'.versary 5 d I '
preside~til1 nomination. and Risin9 Co s t s Produce . ix Rescue ATter Acc)-
three ()ther.seaa~rsfled to the Deficit .•, .$20.',000.. More of Declaration of Independence in Letter to dent Near Grosse Pointe
Iti'ilit.:ift.ertbe addict pulled Thin ;Goal Achieved Wife Before the .Signing ,.Yacht Club;: SecondtJl~,~t.~~:;~!'I. in q,mp.llignls The an!1iversary ot the adoption of the Declara- Body Sought '

AN ATTORNEY for Dr. Needed tion of Independence by theContinenw,l Congress, -- f
Daniel. ~~berg. describing July 4, 1776, commemorates the birth of this great One per son drowned
,bUn a.~voi:ally ~ocent nation. It is the greatest Secular holiday in t,he United and another is missing
ofanymme. in' eoimectionThe prosse Pointe War States, and the proudest; it, is alegal holiday in all and assumed drowned in
with the',!Pentagondoeuments MemorUlI has. foond that states; territories and possessions and is celebrated Lake St. Clair after an in-
OD;.Ameriean involVement, in it is'.working. on a deficit by Americans wherever they 'may be. .~ cident off The Pointe in
Vie~.m, .nnounc~ Saturday' inc~dsiJice the Center From the time of the landing .~ which two boats, carrying
El1.sberi wOl,l14surren.der at fir$t i budgeted for the fis. of the Pilgrims and the con. believe tbat it will be cele- a total of eight people,
~0..a4¥J" JIif~nda,>tothe.U.S. ~ Year~ckin Febn,tary. tlnuedi!Ulux of tbe.Pu~itans, brated by succeeding genera. were swamped Saturday,
attOtiliy ~.:Q0s~. EUsberg~ .The Annual FamnyPaJ1.il'!l~ independence. was mevltable. tlons as tbe great-anniversary June 26. None of those in-
40" a forme!: Pe~ta(oJ1 re- pation Campaip so far has NothiIlg important merely hap. festival." Althotlgh A dam s volved were Pointers;
searcher AIld .l"ow a ~searcl1 yieldf:d -.s,W 'donated. bype.n~it develops. The Declar- guessed wrong as to the date, Shores police first received
assoclateat the Massachusetts 5,214' Poilltefamilles. ation of Independence wa.s the Ithe rest of his prophesy was a radio run to the Grosse
Institute of Technology, was . ' , o~tcome of a long tr~m of correct. Pointe Yacht Club just before
lOught on' a federal warrant The Center reports,how: clrc~mst~nces, all tendmg to He want on' to say: _ "It 6 p.m. where Sergeant Don-
charging unauthorized posses- ever, that .it needs another o~e Inevitable end. It was the ought to be commemorated as llld Jacobs, :!lld Patrolmen
fion. Clf top I.ecret cLocuments $20,000to opera~ in ~e black. chmax of. man~ decades, of the day Of deliverance. by Ronald Klotz and Bruce Oar-
And failure to return them. Letters to the gIvers of record th0';1gbt, dISCUSSIon and ex. solemn acts of devotion to God lington found a woman, Ro-
~ ': ' iloilo. have already. been ~ent out perlence. Almigbty. Iiougbt to be solem. sella Holow~lI, 62, of Lancas.
. ciI'&ISTOPHER Q L U M B and the Center i,;;asking thl¥e Guessed ,!rong Date . nized witb pomp and par8de, ter, Ohio, unconscious but still
3.4. In underworld A.~us with who have!l't yet '~~ltIted to Jobn Adams In a letter to hiS with sbows( games and ,sports, Ibreathing after being hauled
• J'llputaUonas a jaJJ~l..reaker, help in thIS .worthwnUe cause~ wife wrote, "The Second of guns, belJs; bonfires and iI1umi. out of the water. .
led ~,even prisoners'in all es. G~~Utude IS extended ton:s July, 1776, will lJe the m~st natilms, from one end of the
I)ape,early Saturday from the addltion~l following .do I memorable epoch in the hIS- continent to the other, from Picks Up Six
Yia~;\~unty Jail. The eight who have donated gifts. • tory of America. I am apt to tbis ,time forward, forever- Robert Bott, 3645 Courville,
felons used soap, a mop han. . Mr. and Mrs. James W. ' more., You will think me trans- Detroit. had transported Mrs.
dIe, a mirror, a coat hailger, Alexander,.Mr. and Mrs. W. I ,ported with enthusiasm, but I Holowell; Robert Snider, of
a ,spoon and hacksaw blades D. Allison, Dr. and Mrs. Theas mportant. am not. I 'a.m well aware of Troy; his sister-in.law, Norma
to Jllp from a first floor ward };, Anderson, Mr. and Mrs. the toil and blood and treasure Snider, 29, and her son Ricb-
to freedom under the noses 01 Robert O. ArtDer, Mr. and The NEWS Office will be that it will cost us to maintain ard, eight, plus two olher un.
guard. scouring tbe jail for a Mrs. William A. Austin, Mr. closed on Monday, July 5, in tbis Declaration and support identified persons to the Yacht
gas ll!lak. I and Mrs. Donald C. Bangs, celebration of the Fourth of and defend these States. Yet, Club after the incident oCcur.

Mouday, JlUIe 28 Dr. and Mrs. Louis C. Bar, July holiday. It wquld be ap. through' all the gloom, I can red near Moross.
D,IJTRO~T'S TEMPERA. :baglia, Mr. and Mrs. Foster predated, if pllrsons wishing see rays of ravishing ligbt and Robert Snider r.~ported that

TUREiclimbed to 99 degrees H;Barrows, Mrs. Ernest'S. to submit news items or ads glory. I can see that the end the group of eight had been
at 4:05 p.m. Monday, breaking Barton, Mr. and Mrs. J. Addi. for the July. 8 issue, woulr. do Is more tban worth all means. fishing in two boats, a 14 and
the 33-year-old record of 98 son Ba~tush, Judge PondMrs. so on ,Thursday or Friday, Am) that poslerity will triumph a IS.footer, when one of ,the
set on 'the same date in 1933. George Duhan, Jr" Dr. and July 1 and 2. Tuesday is dead- in that day's transactions, boats began to swamp. The

• '" II< Mrs. Daniel H. Basinski, Mr. line day, and late copy will even although we should r'Je four in the sinking boat jump.
A. TROOP OF 25 BOY arid Mrs. James. P. Bayes, only add to the confusion in it, which I trust God we Shllll cd over to the other craft forc.

SCOUTS from New Mexico B~yne. Optical Laboratories, getting the paper ready for not." ing the second boat to sink.
was restued Sunday from the MISSMIldred Becker, Mr. and, publication and possibly cre. Hurried Arrangements Picking up six survivors in
banks of Utah's rugged Green Mrs.. C, Joseph Belang~r. ,.ate disappointment to our It wasn't until July 2 1777 his boat, Batt transported
River three days after a 1>Ilat- Mr. and Mrs. George ~. readers and advertisers if that it occurred to some~ne i~ them to the Yacht Club where
ing mlshap in wbJch Peter Bledsoe, Mr. :md Mrs. WI!. their material fails to appear Phlladelphia that the annlv~rs. police_ wcre cal1~d. Norma

ary of the adoption of the ISnider, her son, RIchard, andMcCarthy, II 13-year-old Bcout, CCGDtlDuedOD Page 23) in the NEWS. Declaration should beeele. Mrs. Holowell were taken to
saved an l1-year-old compan- brated. The time was short, Bon Secours Hospital lor treat.

.ion from drowning then lost B' 1 Th f S f but arrangements for a dinner ment.
constiousness and d r i f t e d zcyc e, e ts~ a ety. were made and Congress ad. Divers Find Bodydown the river and drowned. ;1;1

Tueilday, JUDe Z9 B' P bl f' P l Journed for the day, About 6:30 p.m. Sunday, div.
TWO !PERSONS WERE "g ro ems or 0 ice In anoth'lrletter, this one to ers fro:n the Wayne County

KILl..ED and one bulldingof his daughter, John Adams dcs SllcriH's Dcpartment reeov-
------- cribed what was done. He said er.ed one body, that of Lee

a fashiona'ble apartment com. By Pepper Whltelaw home. Bicycle thieves are thai the bells rang all day, that Snider 39, the husbahd of
plex was destroyed yesterday To Pointe police depart- quick. there were bonfires in the Norm; Snider. Police are still
in the fiery crash of a twin. ments, summer is synonomous A 'perfect such example is streets anrl fireworks in the scarching lor another body.
engine prlvate plane in Royal with bicycles and all the prob- one cited by City of Grosse evening. The warships in the
08k. At least three persons fems that go with them. Two Pointe Police Chief Andrew C. river were dressed with flags
were injured. Hr •. S.lm Lang- of these problems are the in. Teetaert. A recent collegl', and at 1 o'clock the men on
land, 27, .who was in the build- create in bicycle thefts and graduate received a 10.speed the ships ordered aloft on "the
ing when the plane' hlt "as bicycle accidents. bike as Ii graduation present. tops, yards and shrouds, mak.
pronounced dead at Wllllam 'Bicycle thefts begin increas. She was delighted. She took Ing a striking appearance ...
Beaumont Hospital. 'l1Je pilot, ing tills tIme of year and con- the bike, a 10-speed, into The of companies of men drawn up
Jobn S. Wreford, who waB tlnue to do 80 through the Village, planning to pick up a in order in the air."
alone in the plane, also died in summer months. As of the license after she mailed a let. He went on board the "Dela.
the crash. \ first of this month some 315 ter. She lett the bike lor just ware" with the President of

• • • blkes were stolen from the a moment, mailed the ,letter, the Council and olbers and
THE SUPRE)ME CO U R T City; nearly 60 from The and turned around just in time they were greeted by a salute

Monday overturned the draft- Fanns; some 84 from The to see a teenager disappear of 13 guns from each ship In
evasion conviction of Muham- Park; ~ In The Woods and down Kercheval on her bike. succession. The dinner which
med All. The court said the four In the Shores. She dldll't even have time to h8d been arranged was served
former heavyWelgbt boxing Most often the bicych:,~ are get a license, bclore Jt was wJth music furnished by a
champion's oLjecllol'l to mlli. stolen as a means of transpor- stolen! band of Hessians taken at
tary service was based on his tation then discarded in some Another incident related to Trenton, '
tellglous training and beliefs, fleld or empty lot. Many times the NEWS by Sgt. George WilDie CUy Lighted
not as the JusUea Department just leavlng your bike unat. B181r, of The Park's Traffic Between the toasts a com.
had contended,. on political tended for a moment can re- Safety Bureau, is indeed a sad I pany of soldiers ~tationed out.
grounds, sult In your b8ving to walk (Continued on Page 4) (CGDtll1uedo. Pap 2)



Are You a Man
Without
aStor.,

•-,~
"The store with the

persona! touch"

Minutes .way from all Pointes
1.94 to MetrOJ'<)litan Beaeh Exit

1430 So. Gratiot, Mount Clemens

65.00

DRESS UP IN A LIGHT
WEIGHT BLAZER OF
WOOL AND DACRON,
IDEAL FOR SUMMER
WEAR. CHOICE OF
NAVY, M~DIUM BLUE,
CARDINAL, CHOCOLATE,
GOLD, OLIVE. WITH
BRIGHT METAL
BUnONS, OF COURSE.
Size 50 to 504i\voiloble in one
week's time

520 WOODWARD deIeII ~yt. JoIr, A...

FISHER BUILDING eNM s.twUI'I, Jwt" AWf.

PIERCE ST., BIRMINGHAM doIH "'olMl~ • .hI1,. Alle,
OIIM ...... IIlII M. 11M .... Ullt/t ,.

A meal will be tlrovided and
lerved by m~be,.. 01 the
Krla.bna Coucioulness Move.
me lit. Brine blallkets.

For further intol'matlon eall
882.l533O.

Singles Group
Meets July 14

Reg. $130-$150 •• 119

.'79Reg. $85:'$100 •

.$99Reg. $115.$125

OPEN THURSDAYAND FRIDAY UNTIL 9

MOST.IUJOI
CIIIP. CAllIS

ACCEPTED

Men's Store

NEWS

•• 11••• UIT.

Libraries Feel
Money 81l.ortage

•

.•• ill-ANNUAL CLOTHINO SAL •.

Jacob SonS
SPECIAL GROUP OF MEN'S SHOES AT COMPARABLE SAVINGS

•••••• POIIT COAT. AIID SLACK.

Patterned and solid color coats (including
blazers) and slacks for year-'round wear. SAVE 20%

CoIt antI Winc1a.ster
,commemorative guns

in stocle

Tropical weight and

year-'round suits from our

regular stock ... includinq

classics, fashion models,

town and country styles

with unique textures

and 'patterns in handsome colors.

I_BC,Dectors

.B~McDaniel. Gun Shop .
15101 KERCHEVAL VA 1.8%00
Ope. T..-.., ... ,..., , •.•. Ie • , •••

Me •• , Well., TINI , •••• hi , , •••
s.tu~ 9 4 p.....

The number beclme .0 &teat
that early in the present cen.
tUlY the Chicago TribUDe
began to collect the .tati5Uc.
every year and to demand that
'" saner way of celebration be
devised. As the result of the
..arly years of its campaign the
loss of lIle fell from 4G6ln 1903
to 215 in 1909 but about 5,000
persons were injured b)' fire.
woru.

1n 1903 Springfield, Mass.,
forbade the sale of firework~
and arranged a quiet and or.
derl)' observance of the day.
As a le"lIt there were no fires
and no injuries. In the Inter.
':eDing years many cities have
followed the e x amp 1e of
Sprinlfield and have forbidden
the sile of fireworks and such
displays as have beel\ allowed
It&ve been arranged b)' respon-
sible orgamaticns a':l.d in
charge of men who understand
the .danger. Today flteworks
can be purchased in only a
handful of states.

Toda)', :is in the past, the day
i. celebrated with oratory,
picnicking, and massive fire-
works.

This Fourth of July more
than ever befON Americans
should take' a few brief mo-
ments from their celebration
to remember just what the day
represents!

(Escerpt/l froID.fte Ameri.
e.. Beok of Day. au Anal.
YersaJies uel BoUday ••

Robbery
(ea.... I... .a,e 1)

when be WI' IllptetH bome.
Alao OM of them tbou,ht the)'
wen heine wltebed frOm out- 1'bI New SblIles Youa,
slde. Multi GnxAP. tot pel'lOlll be.

A few more minutH 01 tweee the 1'_ 01 Z1 ud 60.
searchiDe went b)', before the .pouond. b1 the Groae PoWte
light in the bathroom suddeftly Memorial Cl.urch, will bold
went on and the baDdita pulled ita MeODd eveDt Oil WedDe'-
Ihe vlJUty drawers out aDd day, July 1f, It '1 o'clock •• t
threw them on the floor. They the lakeside behind the churcb
then raQlaelted to tront room, partlnl Jot, '1' Lakesbore
a guest room, and an extra drive.
bedroom before aU became
quiel.

After 10 minule. of sUence,
Mrs. B~rbierl maDleed to
crawl out of the bathroom and
into the masler bedroom
where she tried to manipulate
the telephone di~J. UnknoWD
to her, the pbOfte liDes had
been cut outside of the bome.

Unable to worlt the tele.
phone, she did manace to
break the adhesive tape on her
ankles. In the kitchen, she
tried to cut the tape on her
wrists, to no avall.

Going to the front door, Mrs.
Barbieri unlocked the bolt with
bet teeth and ran aeross the
street for help. The entire or.
deal lasted from 4S minutes to
an bour.

The bandita, one deseribed
as a white male, five feet,
eight inchees, 170 pounds, aDd
the other as a white male,
about five feet, six inches tall,
made their escape with $lf,OOO
in jeweIry aand hetween $200
and $300 in casb.

Investigating the armed rob-

Sports Center P'-nned bery, police found that several. m neigbbors bad observed sus.
. . picious activities that eve.

desperately needed facility Ding and in the days jus,t prior
and will respond accordingly. to the incident. Wood! detee-
Al! contributions, they stress, Itives report the inve.tigation
are completely tax deductible 11 still under way.
since the Association is a non-' . -.-.-----
profit corporation and qualiJles
411 a eharitable organIzation.

Cpon completion of the Cen.
ter, the entire operation is
planned to be completely self.
supporting and no additional During the 19'7.1.'12 schoOl
dODltions required to Jnaln- year, the publie libraries will
lain its eperation, 'aceord.1Dg be open only five dlYS a week.
to G.P.H.A. sourees. It is a From July 2 until 5eptem.
well known fact that practical- ber 4, central Library will be
ly fl1l s\Jburi)an communities open Monday through Thurs.
in the Detroit area have such day, 10 a.m. to 9 p.m.; Fri.
faclitier: and all operate to day 10 a,m. to 6 p.m., and
full capacity. In fact, the com. closed 8atw'day.
nUtlet! states, there is a tre. The sch"dule from Septem.
mendoult Mortage of available ber 7, 19'11 through ]lay .~~,
ice time and Pointe youngsters 19'12 calls for the Central
are forced to travel great ells- Librl". to be open five days a
lances in order to participllte week. also, but which day of
in indoor ice skatiDgadivities. the week it will be closed has

. Sapport P'rOmIIetI Dot yet been determlJled.
. During the palt two years Branch libraries will remain
the steering Committee has on their presellt sdIedule,
been engaged in contacliDg the Monday t h r 0 ugh Thursday
various city councils as well 12:30 p.m. to 9 p.m.;' Friday
al the Gros.se Pointe Board of 10 a..m. to 6 p.m., dosed SIt.
Education In' u attempt to urday.
find laud avaUable within, the Robert M. Orr,Director ..l)f
Pointe8fot<.llCh a'oeellw~ Un., P,ubUc:.Libfariesj reports that
fortuDately, ,states MeLlren, this reduetion in.terriee, man.
such laDd 'lll/UJlDt found to lie dated .by a~drl8til!any Bla.hed
available. HJwever, he con. budg~t, i. the flnt such cut-
tinues, a majority of the lOcal .back at the Central Library
governmeDtalbodies concurred since, thll completion of ~e
overwhelmingly that such a 'Preaent faeilities in January,
facmty is needed. 1963.

urosse
Pointe N~ws

...... Enrr 'I'IMIrI4Il1 b,
................. , IDe.
.. ~ A......

GNIIe ..... , IDeII. 0111
Phone TU 2-6~

1tcloDd. et-.PHial' pakI It De-
trolt IUebilu '
, Su'*rlptlOn Rat•• ".00 Per Vear
by IIIU tfT.oo ou~e of WtYM,
CoUnt,).

Ad"'" In 11111 (8u.tleeripUOM,
Cllut. of ~ I'OI"lBl 1I'Pt) to
• Klrche¥Il, G~ Potnte I'UIIlI,

AU 1M... IINl ld¥trtll»W copy
mlllt be III Ule N... Ollie. by
Tullll.,. ilIOn to lJIIur. 1JIMriton,

(C.tiII-.4 from •• ,e 1)
side the city tavern where the
diners had assembled, fired
continual volleys, Following
the dlDJIer tbere wu a parade
of soldiers in the cit)'.

Adam. expressed his surprise
that in the evening when he
took a ~alk he found the whole
cit)' lighting ltP candies at the
windows, He said he walked
most of the evening and
thought It was the most splen.
did liumination he ever saw,
and considering the lateness
of the desicn and suddenness
of the execution be was
amned at tbe universal joy
Ilnd alacrity that was discover.
ed and the brilliancy and
splendor of every part of this
joyful exhibition.

The c e Ie bra t ion of the
F 0 u r t h of Jul)' gradually
spread throughout the country
and into the new states and
territories u the)' were ad.
milted to the Union or as the)'
were created, until the day
became a holiday in every
sta te and territory.

Use 01 Finworks
The use of fireworks in the

~elebration of the anniversa~y
became genual in the course
of years. The day was filled
with the noise 01. their ex.
plosions from early morning
until late at night and many
per son s inexperienced in
handiing them were killed or
injured. '

Defer Sentence
Of Sex Offende;

(Contibued from Page ,1)
churches, civic groups. and
private clubs, a great deal of
emphasis will be plaeed on
affording the youngsten of the
Grosse P,)mte community an
opportunity to participate in
well orglllized and supervised
activities dUl'ing the long win.
ter months, according to the
Committee. It is their firm
convidion that such activities
are not only beneficial to
Pointe youngsters but to the
community as a whole, .iDee it
will keep the young people
involved in very ilVortbwhile
endeavors right at an age
when many of them might
elsily follow pursuits that are
m~h less.~ble to their
well beIng as ,well as to the
community as a whole.

Drive starts August.l
The commUllity.wlde fund

raising campaign is expected
to get underway officially
August 1. The Steering Com-
mittee indicates. that the ob-
jeetive Ind slogan will be "an
every reside~t Cll'J!IPlign" and
they are sincerely hopeful that
p,ointe re.ldeDta will agree
with them that thI,s 11' a ve.ry

GROSSE POINTE

IGreatest American Holiday

If you own a home
or vacation home in
Michigan or rent a
home or an apart-
ment, or live in a
condomlnium or a
co-operative ...
You should call AAA.

rier central air condition.
ing has com.: down.

By buying II Carrier
system from Williams
you're assured of gelling
the right size equipment,
and ~quipmenl Ihat is CU5.
tom. fitted to your home.
We offer you a free survey
of your home which care.
fully calculates JUSt what
size equipment you will
need and wnat size distri.
bution system is necessary.

Th(s is obtained by
analyzing Ihe type of can.
strucrion of your home,
the amount of insulation,
shading devices such as
roof overhangs and similar
factors. We obtain or make
a floor plan. FiOm this we
calculate the amount of
e<juipmer-t nee1ed on a room.
by.room basis in order (0

plan the duct size and de.
sign necessary to supply
each room with its proper
quantity or conditioned
air.

Sound complicated?
h is; and that's why we're
considered experls in: air
conditioning existing
homes. You're assured of
complete cooling comfort
when you buy a quality
system from Williams.

Why not call TV 6.4848
for that 'ree survey of your
home today? There's abso.
lutely no obligation.

For a fREE SUR VBY
of your home, or Infor.
macion about Carrier
cenrral air conditioning,
call "Doc" Williams at,
Williams Refrigeration "
Heating at TU 6.4848 -'
104711 Harper Ave.

Now, complete
Homeowners Insur-
ance protection with
coverages designed
to meet your exact
pet'$Onal require-
ments.

GROUP
I.SUWtf
COIIPAIIY

OF
IIICHIW

•••

by
ROBERT A. \\Doc" WIlliAMS

IWf tile Cost of a Boat . . •
Twice the Flit for Everyone

IHVfS rIG" r. SlU-CUANING

SIARLIII POOLS
CWlNllI - GUAaANFf'D .&GAMU WIN'" DAUOI I

110II TIIAIi2,. tiPPY OWIIIIS III .teNIG'"
1'HONI H» C~')NSUUA'ION

IIOSSI POIIfTI .. ST, aA11 IIPIISiNTATlVE
..... 2132 fMM • A.M. t. 12 Noon

'.Two

GroJJt Pointt Division
15415 I. JEFfERSON PHONE .21-6300

Gtorst MttlJtl. Mgr.
C1l(IlIT CAIIlI COVEIWlE 1IlCl.UOEO It! YOUR I'OUC'IlT ,n l0lll110llll COST

lIR. ,INDOOR CO~FORT

rill Home, Not A.ir
Conditioned Be Out
OJ Date In Few Year,?

Remember in the 20's
and ~O's when quite a few
cheaters had signs outside
du.ri~g the sumner pro.
claiming "20 degrees cool.
et inside," That was for
moslof us, our firat taste of.
air conditioning. Since
then a taste has become a big
bite.

About 10 perc;ent of the
homes built in 1959 were
completely air conditioned
at (he (ime of construction.
The figure is even higher
in 1964; and the trend to-
ward air conditioning of the!
family hom~ has become
so strong that the FHA, in
a directive to its field offices,
stated "Within a few years,
any house that is not air
conditioned wj)] probably
he ob~l'Ile5Cenf so FHA
should s(art encouraging
the inclusion of air condi.
tioning."

We at Williams Refris,
erarion and Heating have
found that quite a fev.' Grosse
Pointers want cenual air
conditioning for their
homes, but have held back
for some reason or the other.
M,ny have had a tASte of air
conditioning through ~ne or
.everal window units, but
re.lize that iust a few rooms
isn't really air conditioning
••. it's more like room
conditioning."

'With Carrier central air
conditioning, h~wever, you
get whole house air condi.
tioning , . • cool, dehu-
midified air for ~ery room
in the house. And, it's now
priced lower than ever.
WhUe olher home prodlKts'
hue gode up in price, Car •.

•

I
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.~ ~ Kercheval at St. Clair • Grosse Pointe f?:::•• • 0:::::'
'f .open Thursday Evenings 'til 8:45 ~:~ Fanns Municipal ludge

~.:::s. Robert Pytell accepted. a plea
«:~;f~j~~3~:~:;:~~:;~1~:$l.:~:~~~~~:;*;:!:;*;:~:f:;fa?~;:;~J.::;~;:;:~;;~:~~:?~;~~?-of ,guilty from a' 23.year-old

marrIed Farms resident, name
still withheld, because of the
citizen~s psychiatric condition,
who was arrelted by Farms
pollee on Jlme J.O. The man
wal charged with indetent ex- '
pasure and immoral conduct.

The accused! man's trial was
'held on Wednesday, JUne 18.
Judge Pytell deferred sen.
tence until he receive, a lull
psychiatric re,port Oll the
man'. mental condition.

The Farms authorities had
received a number of com-
plaints regarding the .actions
of a male answering the de-
Icription of the suspect, an
such aetlons taking place with-
in the vicinity of Grosse.
Pointe South High SChool, be- ,
tween 8:15 a,m. and 8:30 a.m.,
almost daily since May ,10.

Shortly after 12 p.m. of
June 10, Det, Joseph Miller
alld Patrolman Earl Field,
who is working the Plain.
clothes Detail, were cruJs1ng
slowly south on Fisher and
were passing the off~treet
parldtig area, just as a 18.
year~old girl was walking past
a copper colored car.

The girl, walking on the
sidewalk, which was slightly
higher than parking area,
looked down into the parked
vehicle. Her frightened and
startled expression alerted the
officers.

Miller, sitting on the pas.
senger side of the scout car,
raised himself 'sl.ighUy and
witnessed the m8n's actlons.
The suspect was taken com.
pletely by surprise when the
policemen approached and
placed him under arrest.

~: If, .~:
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rate .we're paying. And remember,
too, that our intere~fis paid and
compounded quarterly~

. And your savings account is
insured up to $20,000 by the

Federal Sav'ings and Loan
Insurance Corporation.

If you are one of the
people'who don't get

paid enough interest,
there is something

you can do about it. And we
would like to help.

~ can do more foryou
if)Utill think First.

~
First ~ Savings of Detroit

• •• and chm open an .ccount here,
DOWNTOWN: Woodward at Michigan. 965.1400.
NORTH: Woodward at' Colorado. Highland Park, 868-8240;
Woodward at Breckenridge, Ferndale. 5604.6583; S. Main at
Second. Royal Oak, 548.5300; W. Maple at Cranhroolc, Bloom.
field Village. 647.3806; Greenfield, Northland Shopping Area,
JUlt north <,f 8 Mile, 564.6228; Woodward at lothrop, New
Center area. 871.7211; Orchard Lake Rd. near W. Maple,
W. Bloomfield Township, 851.1343.
WEST: Grand River near McNichols, Redford, 533.6100; Main
and Penniman. Plymouth. 153.7400; Plymouth at Merriman,
livonia, 937-0585j Middlebelt near 7 Mile, 47..... 643; Plymouth
at Heyden. 27).)61Oj W. Warrcn Ilt Woodmont. 581-8778;
Farmington Rd., south of Downtown Shopping Center. Farm.
Ington, "76-3724; Wayne Rd. It Warren, Westland, 425.7200.
EAST: G~atlot Mllr 7 Mile. 527.3800; Kercheval near St. Clal;,
Grolse Pointe, 882.7697; Harper at 13 Mile, $c. Clair Shoret,
293.5000; Conant, 2nd block south of 8 Mile, 893-8255; Van
Dyke at Tlmken, Warren, 754.8800; East McNichol. near
Hoo',rer, 839.1988; 12 Mile near Dequlndre, 751.3000; Moravian
Drive at Garfield, Clinton Township. 791.7550; Van Dyke
south of 16 Mile. Sterling Heights, 939.6160.

CERTIFICATE Ann~al rate for two-yearACCOUNT 51/2%
tertlncate .. vln ... Int~t

$5,000 paid and compounded
quarterly. Efecrive annu.l

Minimum rate, •• 5.61 %

CERTIFICATE Annual rate for one-yearACCOUNT 5%$1,000 tertlncate .. vln ... Int8'leat
paid and compounded
quarterly. Efecrive annual

Minimum rate ••• 5.09%

REGULAR 41/2%
Annual rate. Daily Intet'eat

ACCOUNT paid and compounded
No quarterly. Elective annual

Minimum ratc ••• ".58%

MAIIFACTIIEIS UFE
DIIIUaANCII OOIIIPANY

T._ .1OQd IooIc at thac ...t~ .nd compare them with your PreNnt pl.1t , ••

If you're cutiDg a
wider shadow these day.
you could be in trouble

People in our "Stress Society" tet1d to o)'q.iodulae
and as a result overwei&ht and hiah blOod pressure
are common problems. Ifyou're in your 40's or SO's
the odds Ire hi.h you have one or both of these
problems. If you identify yourself with this group
you'd be wise to do solllCthin. about it. Like.euin.
regular check-ups, fiDdiu. ou~ your limits, and stick:-
ing to them. If you've been thinking about life
insurance. and discovered that the cost in your case
is high, or even diftkult to get, Manufacturers Life
may be able to help. We have always believed that
life insurance should be available to the largest group
of people possible and at the lowest possibIC price.
You will fiDd the Man from Manufacturers well
qualified aDd helpful in your selection of. plan to suit your particuiar ....
Call him $OOn.

b1eedin, profusely. KI,Uo and
Cardeda rendered first lid 011
the spol.

Afler biDdlnl the )'wth's
woundl, tbe polkemea .potted
a black .l&n beninc the Seal
of Gro... Poillte Farm. aDd
beneath in lold Jetten, the
word "Poliee", which has bee"
dlJcovered mIllin, from bl
front ot the ,ta tIon earlier.

POINTE NEWS

Police Recover Sign, Mailbox

The interest you're receiving
probably i 'f enough.

GROSSE

the

IT'S YOUR MONEY.
If you are happy with the interest rate you

now receive,there~snot much Wecan do,
But if you would like/to earn more money

for,your money, there's plenty we can do.
You can start thing$ moving by phoning or

stopping at any of our offices.We'll help you se..
lect the savingsplan that's best for you, Then all
you have to do is hand us your present passbook
and we'll transfer your money (plus whatever
interest is due you) to a First Federal account, In
a few days you'll have your First Federal passbook
and you'll soon be collecting the kind of interest
that you've been missing,

YOU'RE NOT ALONE.
There are 215,000 savers (we're Michigan's

largest savings institution) who want what you
want. They want to save, they want to earn the
highest possible interest and they want to ,have
their mon~y in a safe place,

That's why they came to us.

FIGURES DON'T LIE.
Check the ngures that follow and compare
interest rate you're getting with the interest

WE PAY MORE.
I(you put' that money in a First Federal

saving$ account, you might. collect a lot more
.interest, Because First Federal Savings of.Detroit
pays a high rate of interest on regular and certifi..
cate passbook accounts..

.:This time'6f year is "a moment
,of truth in the savings ~Usin~.

.. :'.'tile people who have'been holding
Y()~t;n9ney'sit down and figure how .
much interest your savings have
eamed you, and chances are. that
you're prob.ablyhappy to collect
whatever ititerest you do receive,
but the sad' .•thirig is this:
while you were saving
money, you ma'Khave
been losing money.

,
1969 Mercedea-Benz 28llSE Sdn.
MOil llreen. black leJother, air,
auto, elee. wIndows, mint con.
dltlon wIth 100% warranty In.
eluded at only '6495.

1&69 Triumph Spltclre Conv.
'rarlan redlblack Int. overdrive,
wire whee a, beautHUUY maIn.
talned. On lale at '1&95.
1968 Ausetln America Stdln.
aahama yellow, black automat.
Ie, radio and heater, 24000 ac.
tu.1 mllea, Snail 11 up for only
$995.

1968' Austin America Sedan,
tic white with laddl. I.ather,
removable hardtop 4 Ip. power
ateerln, AM.I'M radio alld n.w
radlall. Thl. aplendld lIIachlne
has underllone the moat eriUeal
Inspection. Tharefor. we offer
our full 100% warr.nty. Sale
price at $'99$,

IVflllTriumph GT", }laTol blue,.
black Int" custom ....heel, AM.
!I'M radio h.aled rer:.r window,
£In. cOII~ltlon all waya fI"5.

t WOOD IMPORTS N.
464 S. Woodward

8im" •• ",
644-8400

Mason School Teaeher,
S C H · Two Flrml pollcemen, an.tage reatve appenlng Iwerin, I diJturbance CIU to

a Tourabl, road bome on Wed.
By Pepper WlIltel-a-w---c-ali!r-I-'-illItie winD.en were Delday, June 23, rell41ered fu.t

Mlb Study. Kike JIDeI, Mike aid to an 18.year-old youth
Have you ever been to a _ wbo had cut him .. lf wblle

'iereallve Happening" Tben Staven, TIm LenaM, Itu Imalhin, windowl aM fumi.
you don't know what you've Berchem, Tracey Kwh and ture In h1a bou .. , The oUieerl
ml.sed. Kason Elementary Michelle Va1lmell. coDfiJeated a pollce sign that
SChool t\laehers. Mrs. Roger Subjects ranled from Bill had been taken from in front
Burchett, Mrs. }'rederlck Olds WUHams' "How to Care for of the Farms station several
and Mrs. Thomas O'Donne1 Hiroshima," to "Illy Kolber hour. earUer.
recently conducleil one a~ the Loves Me," by Judy Wozniak. Patrolmen Phllip "11110 allod
school, culminating a year The teacher. reported that sam Cardella were diJpatched
during which creativity in the the "Creative Happen1Jlls'~ to 31' Touraine, when It WII
classroom was slrell.led. The was tne most rewardin, edu. reported that about three
activities included displays of eational experienc8 for eb1l. youths were ruDDlDC around in
art, group story telling dra. dren they have witnessed from !root of No. 512. When the alIi.
matics and an author's con- inltial staces of preparaUoo eers arrived at the seeDe, one
terence. to the tinal day's activltie •. youth approached and diselos.

Tbe purposes were to moti. They added that it WII an ex. ed that William Yo'mc, Jr., of
vate young authors toward ceUent opportunity for ad. alZ Touraine, wa. in his bouse
further writing and creative miDalrators and pJirenu to .mashlnc window. aDd furDi-
expression;: to Ilrovlde an en- see the outcome of the open ture, and that be appeared to
vironment for sharing of the classroom where there I. total be bleeding badly.
writing children have been do- involvement of the students in The plltrolmen entered the
ing tbrougho\l,t. the sehool year the process of learning. bouse to find broken furniture
with their friends, parents and ----- aDd 11alS, and blOod. on the
school admiDi,strators;to al. mE SNOOPER. fioor. They located YOUDI in
low for various 'modes of com. Badar will be popular with his bedroom aDd found that he
municaUon other than writing the common man only when it had two one-inch cula on his
such as art, music, dance and can be used to find lost goll right wrist, aDd • large cut
drama; to demonstrate to the balls. on the thumb, which waschildren adult. appreciation 1
and enjoyment of the creative Among 30 high SChOll}stu. lows and upperclassmen, wele
efforts IIl.d to ,ive parents a dents attending the University RICHARD J05EP.H. (if Way.
greater understanding .of the of Detroit. :Mechanical Engi. burn road, from University-
growth and develOPment of neering Workshp June 13 Liggett, and JOHN ROSE. of
communication skillJ, part1cu. through 18, Ilarticipating in Drys drive, and JAMES SWI.
larly in reading aDd writing. seniona on the problems of ATKO, of Hunt Club drive,

The,teacher. wanted the pollution control as related to from Grosse Pointe 'North,
youngsters to express. their the structure of the automo- ... ... •
thoughts in writing with em. hiles automotive. braking aDd Graduated m a gn a cum
phashs on the "idea" rather acceleration, fuel economy, laude from Wittenberg Uni-
than the mechanics ot punc. engine cooling, aerodynamic versity this month wasBAB-
tuationand spelling. resistance of an automobile BAltA BEYSTER, daughter

The program work~ ~auti. and stress analysis of critical of the JAMES BEYSTERS, of
fully, The children felt more auto components taught by Barrington road. She received
secure in their written expres- U. of D. faculty. g,aduate fel. a Bachelor of Arts degree,
sion and *Sked for corrections
of their first copies. (It is
impOrtant to .Dote that each
child had planned skills in.
struction ~the mechanics of
spe1liDg and capitalization It,d
PUl1etm~tion). ..'

The teachers stressed that
they were Dot attempting to.
make eve%)' chijd. a talented
writer but. hoped I ,:pirogram
of this sort could ~e~, if

!continuedi adults who~re not
a f r a idto compose\ their
thoughts on paPer;' .. : ' .'

.One of tthe greatest results
.01 the happenmg was the chilo
drens' discovery that writing
could be fun rather thlD just
work. (In fact, most of the
children felt wrIting • book
was a privilege to be grll1lted
in lieu of recGss). .

Many school administrators
participated in the day's actio
vities including Superintendent
Dr. ~beos t. Anderson, assist-
ant. superintendent of wtruc-
tion, Dr. Joseph Spagnoli,
Reginald SiE!1ldewic%,director
of pupUperaonnel; and Racer
A. McCaig 'curriculum ali~
ciate in ,thi' department ot in~
struetion: ~ .' .
. Written works of first and
third grade students were
judged by a panel of school
a~ini8trators, mothers .ai1d
writers. Those book! judged
most unique and imaclDative
r,e e e iv e d lupereallfragills.
tic ribbons and .aU other books
from each.c1ass r~ceived the
.uperterrific rlbbo,Ds.
: Fitstgra~er winners of BU'
per califragillsUc ribbons were
Lucy Woziiiaki .,.Steve Fitosz,
Gt1raldLorenc, Genie Ge1l,
Julie smith and Fatrick:Min.
turn.

Third grade Bupercalifragi.
listie ribbon winners include
Jim Ryan, Sherri Plumb,
Mary Ann Binkowski, BiUWil.
Iiams, Jim Prevot and joint
effort. b.y Linda Lee and
Maureen, Toomey.

other th~ grade super'

MIilCEDIS-IINZ

@

'o,'un anti
. I.laxa'ion ..,rou. tHO, ICE . I

HOURS:
7. a.m. to 11 p.m,

Durin, Season
Phone 465-5800

WOOD MOTORS
1S35 1 Gratiot

372-2600
'10 AUDI 100 LS 4 door sedan.
AM-FM radio, radial tlrel, low
mllea,e. BalatRee of new car
warranty. :lllecial prIce '2195.
1968 VW conv. Shantung ",1.
low, black vinyl top and Inter.
lor, aulo. trani" AM radio. ww.
tires, low mileage, perfect con.
dltlon. Sale price $1695. 100%
lIuarantee.
1968 VW 113 Model Bur. Sarod
bell'e, aaddle tan vinyl InterIor.
auto trans. AM radio, w.w"lIs,
low mlluge. perfect condlllon.
Full prIce. $1595. 100% gUlf.

'St VW 9 pass. deluxe bU., ruby
red, .white top, JonI' Jutlnll
vinyl Interior, radIo, w.wall.,
room for everyone, $2195,
VW Special '69's, Choice of 9.
These are our own company
Clrl. All are 12,000 mUe. or
leas. Equipped with .unroof and
radios, balance of new. car war-
ranty. Prlr.ed at S1695.Some are
auto tranl. Additional $100.

VW '81 model 11S bUll, Irish
areenl Vlnll Inlerlor, AM radio,
w.wal a, Special prlclt '1095.
100% ,uarantee, I

IISSONS - PrivClI. IN CItevp
AvellctW. Ity Appo/ft",,"I.

• PRO.LlNE
GOLF BAUS

Spalding Dot - ntleit ..
Madli',-Gold.n lam'
Faulti ....

VOLKSWAGEN•
W@@@)
USED
CADS

, 110I. Execvtive

Golf CoW....
1. H..I, Miniatur. '"........ . .

~ . . ,~ .

37515 MAIPD, iIOUtIT QUIDIS
bit at 1-94 Harper Nenh--

500 Ft; North ef' Metre leach "'r1rWlll'

I PORSCHE IAUDI •

OPEN
RAIN .r SHINE

Spalding Dot XIX
Out cit57St u.

NOW OPEN

WOOD IMPORTS
15300 Gratiot

372-2600~ Ext. 70
1961 MERCEDES - B:ENZ 250S
Sedan. Fonnal black with while
tex-Ieather Interior. 5 new tire.,
full equlpmentlncl. AIR! Drive
the flneat for $3~95,
19G9Custom Impala. Thla"iS8
19.000 mile beauty with "air".
Priced at just S2295.
1910AUDI 4 Dr. Sedan. 4 speed
floor shift. AM.FM, low mlleal'e
red with tan Interior, lIPare Ure
never used. Save hundreds at
$3195.
1969 FIAT 124 Coupe, S sPed

, AM.F~, air ~ond. Brlllht yal10w
and black. Barllaln? You betl
Now only '1695,
1981 PORSCHE 912 Coupe,
Butlerlcotch and .black, chrome
wheell, AM-FM, extra clean.
Runs like new. '2195.
1981 MERCEDES-BENZ 4 Dr.
Sedan, Automatic. AM.FM, eco-
nomical 4 cyl. enl'lne. Newly
rerlnllhed In dark blue. A nice
one for $1695.
1969SUNBEAM Alpine GT cpe.
Green with matchlnll vinyl In.
terlor. Very llood. condition
thrO\ll'hout, A barllaln at '1095.

Thursd.y. jury I. 1971

~HELTERED .TEES

Elmer 'Scherer's
t

Sue up to 10%01\ ARTIST II
DRAFTING SUPPLIES:
This super SAle ata.rt • .Iu!y I,
and continues toohlb'17i at
DRAFTING MATERIALS INC.,
Io<:.. ted just aoutl\ofWarren at
4861 ';.,.toodwa.rdAvenue, Detroit,
Michi,an 48201, phone 8U-9618.
Ch.eck the follow in. valueSi &n4l

, be sure to take advanta.ae of our
, FREE HOT ~ORN and

DRINKS.
t Stretched C&IWU and

canvas pal~l$ 30% oIf.
01111 Wa.ter color brushes
(limited .seJection)30" off.
Van,urad Acrylics 500/0011.
Poster Colors 50'/0 oIf. • • , •••
Electric pencil sharpeners, •••• ".
re,. $18.95 now $10.00 each.
Discontinued Letraset s"~ets
50';' off. •
Ad Marker sets 40% off.
Luxo Lamps (limited selection)
SO" off. .
Layoutll&ol\d. pads, aU sizes
400/0 off. i"
All these and INU~ more Items
on sale. Cash 8J. Carry only

Over 200 odd
';'l\'~ and irons

'. ';;f~lS~ up.toS9"
.... ' -

. \

I
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Coli tlMlay for• "H home survey

What a mower .• -.
Pow.rful 6-horsepow.renllill.e. A
spHd$ forward lCnd, lM,se.
eolY ay!omolive-type lleerinll.
32-inch mo_. Culs 1~ 10 4
inche$.: '.'

I'.,': ,' ...• ::.1('

. INTERNATIONAL@)
.,GADET~60~. . ~

.FLAME
FURNACE CO.

11621 VAN DYKEr '
, 571-4610 '

• ~; .... _~' ..._"I( ;'<."...."",": J.

. , .\ ! \I.,

Air Condition 'your elltit~':
house with a CoolCu.b~:~.~

by day & night. ".F':
_'nt,\'

SERVnlG D£TROIT .. Su.URIS
SlfKlltsO

REMEIBER"'-- 1" .?'I' .,.,f>1HOWl;: .',,~'~i
ITWASUU I

. SUqE.I? dl I
.Don 't let your lami~VJ.ljui-

;' T \-,.~..~

fer tnrougn anoth.er one!

'43S0~.,,'
IAlfLAND .od. ~.-
I'IIUCIlIALUfti ~

". 22349 GIOHIICIf" - <,
, (......, -I .

WAllIN .' '7,1.57., f,

*.'r.~~;J
"HIATI*t~~

REVERSE lAltC}:NY' . c', • ;(,

. Two 'Woods. reslclellU' called ,,;' I :t"
Woods' pclllce Tiulsday/ JiiM " tl L
22, to report that someone b.. d • ~ \
pla~ed locks on their bike~ ' ~
while the iwo-wheel!rs were ElTI C' ~
parked at North ,High. Th6 - , , . ~'.
bikes previously had no locks.; ! ': ',\~ 1 ~
Pollce removed the locks af. VA 2. , \:
ter Cletermining ownership. ~

per year

Compounded quarterly
yields 5.88%
$10,000 Of-more

.1133.Griswold Street
Detroit, Mich. 48226
15580 Joy Road
Detroit, :Mich. 48228
18211 'W••McNicholsRd.
Detroit, Mich. 48219

19307 Mack Avenue
Grosse Pointe Woods,
Michigan 48236
33408 W. Five Mile Rd.
Livonia, Mich. 48154

203 N. Main Street
Rorneo,~ch.48065
11670 E. i1 MileRd,
Warren, Mich. 48089

8424E.12MileRd.
Warren, Mich, 48093

.11
BEFORE AFTEI
CHIM'" SDVICI

RebuUt • Repalred - Cblmney
Cove... - Inelner.tor SerHIlI •
VIoI.UollI Co rree ted - Tuell
PolnUDI.
AmICI M.i.t.IIIIC'....

,/

NewD&N 24-month
certificates

.
"

j'GHTENBURG & SONS
lU 5-0609

, .... '~-
" '

' ••'l:.' .... '

18401 E. WAllEN

• > Rightenbui'g & Sons
ReA TV Sale, & S.rvic.

. He. Ju.t 0pMN A

, ,'Saddlery Shop ,\
"We carry a complete line
Qf R~d Ranger Saddl'$
~d frack. Our prices are
less than livery stables
and tack shop.

"<'":.(~11:''-,';J''':''' ~P!

GROSSE POINTE NEWS~'YIJ~ 1.19.71
-----------------------------------------------'R.'::~:~..::~.troIt, South's Seniors SI. James Offers Bicycle Thievery Problems Job Hunter.11

turned in a tennis racket he :have Fine Party Special Services (ContiJlued frolll r.ce 1) IVICtlm1ud by bold ud quick (c.u.... ,f~::" •• e 1) i
had found Tuesday. June 22, _ . bicycle thieve I. cbugln, ODe cloll.r per hOUM. \
to Woods po)ice. The ra~ket I The Commencement Party A I f I ht Th d 'I tale. A young boy had hu bl- AU PolJlte pollee uk pareDt. They added that "1' num.
was found near the municipal for South Hil!h School seniors .ser es 0, e g. urs ay cycle stolen from The Park. to remind YOWllstera to never erals would help visitor to the

Gb I P k - evenmg services will be b!!ld His mother tooJr, him into De. leave their bike. unlocked Ind barnes It ~t, would lacm-
garage at eSllu ere Ir. recently beld at the War at 8t. James Lutheran Church. h th unattended especillly In busy tate dellvey. services to the

Memorial was a huge success during July and August at Mtroltto trc hU: ana d er ~n~. sbopping eUstrictl. They also' ~eli~ence..!~nd would even help
with almost 300 grad'Jates in 17:30 o'clock. These services lleru t ey ~ Idn;.a e e; suggealtblt you lock your bi. ~:~ e:-rg~:~~ ~b:e~~n
attendance. are planned for people who s~.lecthan,b~ne 10 to ~ sO:ar~ cycle to an.lmmovable ~j~t ..,.....~n e m I t .kal'" the'

. ! nue e cyc e e such IS I SleD porch rading \AU purPOIe I. 0);1. j'

Insanlty's Ho.rse and Jon~. are ou~ 0 town on su,nmer ~olice Station and pick up a or tree: (oilen l~ked bikes get city as well 18 ourselves/' ~e
than Lo~g prOVided lhe, m~slc week'ffl s. license. She then left In her picked up, tosled ill a car two stat~ to the cou,ncll, "Ill
{or danCing and group ;;mgmg, The format of the informal car. The pro,ud youn~ owner trunk and stolen). • time WIMII jobs .re\lOleWD-
"The Last Chance" games services. will vary from ~oly of. the new bike ~ad Jusl live Bicycle safety, or lack of it. cuJt to lind," . ': '.- ..;.
room drew many of the parly. Communion on July 1 to films. mlDu~es on the bike before he bas been the subject of many Members of the. cit). eoUlle'Lt~
goers into the f 0 y e r for I s;>eakers. and a Youth Folk was Jumped by t~~ teenage complaints to local pollce. No we~ gratified to see two of,~
spirited competition. Communion on Augusl 12. I boys who knocke\: him .to t~e community mike. more of all their young resW .... ~W1d.'i'

Parents attending the pa~ty On August 5, J\ldge George II ~;~fe~and made oft With has effor~ to apprise it. youngsters take. a cons~ctlve "ah,d en.tit. -,~

were greatly impressed With ll3aShara, Jr" will speak on the of bicycle ulel)' laws thin prWng activity W VIM4!~.~
the Class of '71. their s,pirit, ~r~g situ8tion. The public is These are but two of the The Pointes. Each of :tbe animously to ~1~4i'llceMet to ci

. good manners and enthUSiasm. inVited to attend. many stories of youngslers Pointes has a "afely oUlcer the p~ir to soliCIt. ~
wh.o J.ectures In the Icbools on As It turns out, the llcense','
lIIIfe cycling practices. fees have slifled.~eir e«Vts.~~

According to Sgt. Blair, The cosl of the Jilin,! 1J1\i. ~-!13
most of the children are well perwork (or each licen 1lJ"\,-
aware of safe Cycling laws but $20. That means forty hou,ses ;
many adults, who have recent- to brt;alc evel', not. countlng :
Iy taken up the use of bicy- the PIlmt and materIals. . . .'
cles, uo not practice tbese The boys S~y ~y may,s~',
same rules go ~ou,h W,I~ It, b.ut thiy re

. • . not sure whether or not the't.
A.ccordmg to Sgt. Bl;alr demand in the city would be'

b~lCaUy the rules for rldlllg that great to invest the money;,'
blcycle.s are the same ~s for in permits., So the situation
operl.tlOB a mo~or .veblcle - look. as dMkas ever and the"
stoPP1!!:gfor tralflc sli!1aLs aM \ search for:,~employment still,
stoP. signs. etc. Cyelasts are goes' on. !1. '
required by law to travel as F
close to the ~)ght hand curb
as possible. Sgt. Blair stresses
that children under 1Z years
of age are prohibited by ordi.
nance to ride in the street.
Ordin8nces also prohibit the
double rider unless a seat is
provided as a u.ndem. He said
many adults and youngsters
violate tbese rules creaUng
danger for both motorists and
cyclists.

Many residents have com-
plained abOut bike riders trav-
eling at nigbt without llghts.
(See this week's Letters-to-
the.Editor COlUOUl).According
to city ordinances no bike
riders are permitted to oper-
ate their vehicles at night un-
less they have a white light in
the front and a refiector in the
back of the bike. Traffic safety
rules also suggest that riders
wear white or other ligbt col-
ored clothing when riding at
night.

Sgt. Blair aslrs citizens to
assist the police in enforcing
bike safety laws by reminding
those violators they see that
they are committing infrac-
tions. He added that the bi-

. cycle accident rate will rise
unless local cllizel1! cooperate.

Most local pollee StaUOllI
have copies of bicycle liafety
laws just for the. asking. Check
with your station if you' are
not sure just what the ru1f1s
are. ilt way save 8 life.
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1971 ELDORADO COUPE

Insurance
Counsel'''' .

lMTy Sm• ...,
G.'. ,.... .2...... 1.
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JACOBSON/S
WilL BE CLOSED

ALL. DAY
SATURDAYS

THROUGH AUGUST 7th

One v•• Savings CtttifK'ltu ~ QUM1erly~
lauld iA .. itnuM of *5,000.00.

SAVtNGS ARE DtSUR(D TO $20,000.

COLONIAL FEDERAL SAVINGS

October 9, In East Lansing.
Bus tralUpOrtatlon aDd tiekata
-while they last!-mIlY be ob.
talned from President Kars-
den at __ 8528.

lOW YOUell STilL
TIE OS DOWI

3
4%

So that all of us m~y .njoy ~ longer
weekend during the summer months, Jacobson's

will be closed aH day Saturdays.
July 3, 10, 17, 24, 31, and August 7.

Store hours on all other days will remain
the some ... Monday, TlJescfayand Wednesday,

9:30 a.m. to 5:30 p.m:,
open Thursday and Friday 9:30 to 9:00 p.m.

But BeJore l"o~Buy Be ~ul'e to Vi.it •••

"THE LEADER • ANY WAY

YOU I...OOK AT IT"

ALSO A FINE SELECTION,
OF PBEVIOUSL'" 'DRIVEN £ADILLIlCS

COFFEY CADILLAC
3180 :E.JEFFERSON LO 7-6811

Elect New MSU Alumni Leaders
POINTE NEWS

Bicycle Thieves
Caught in Woods

Jacob SonS

GROSSE

PORTRAIT OF THE SUBURBAN (HILD
(F/fIt of • Serletl

"THE CHILO OF SUBURBIA" is likely to be 0 materiolist
ond somewhat of a hypocrite. In addition, he tends to be
a striver In school, a conformist, and obove 011 0 believer in
being "nIce" polite, Clean and tld~•. Besides dlvld,ing humanity ,
into the black and the white, the Jew ond 'the Christlon, the '
rich and the poor, he also Is apt to Classifvpeople as "smart"
or "dumb", "clean" or "dirty", and "nice" or "not nice."
Whot is more, he is. often consplculously self-e:entered.

In alf these respects, the subu,ban child pottemt his attl.
tudes and gools chiefly ofter those of his parents. But he
can never be sure that he wont fall short of their hopes for
him • , • he is therefore likely to be an anxious child. OUI'
study os well as other Inquiries indicated e1ea,ly that to
grow up In an American suburb today is not a wholly
enviable lot. '
There Is Q good c1ea1 of evidence to suggest that academIc
st,lving, conformism self-centeredness, the ur!)e for clean-
liness Qnd order, and related trolts hove a bearlnll on how
children feel about persons different from th~rnselves,"

From the sh01't-changed. children of suburb14.
For a copy of this challenging study, send 1S cents to
the Grosse Pointe Human Relations Council, 99 Kercheval,
Grosse Pointe Farms," Mich. 48236. '

Olfer Programs On Vital Issues

Bill Marsden was eleded
preEident of the East Side

One 0( South High School's An alternate chase and look- Mic'higan S t a I e University
culminating acUvlUes of the out for two boYll who were Alumni Club at lbe group's
school year was a specul1 seen stealing bicycles, In the annual meeting Friday, June
hObOrs and awards ceremony Woods Sunday, June ZO, rlnal- 18. at the Grosse' Powte War
held recently In the gymna. Iy Inared a pair of suspects Memorial.
tortum, ZO minutes later. Ser villg as vice-president In

Students were recognUed I Robert Nash, 17, S48 Beni_11971.72 will be ~at Gol,ham, as
for their outsluding achieve- teau, Detroit; end John Grear,. secretary, Marlon Sa~e, ~nd
ments in EngUah art writing 17 2508 Conner Delroit were as, treasurer, Bob Trinkhne.
f "" "Beginning three-year terms on
oreign ~anguages, science, picked up by Woods po~ce the boad of directon are Carol

mathematlcs, ,h 0 m e m~k~ng, about 8:30 p.m. after pollee Barlos, Ronna York, J 0 h n
music an:!. ~uslDess educatron. received a repc.rt of tW? boys Strongman and Charles Collin-
. Malny CItizenshIp and serv- matching the description of son
Ice awards were presented to the fugitives, walking south . ,. .. '
students who have participated on Cook road. The Mlchlga~-Mlchlgan State l
in volunteer pr ............s for Th h f' t be h football game IS scheduled for. . .V",._. e case lJ'S gan w en _
servrce organIZations and in Mrs Dl)ris Van Lerberghe .
~he elementary schools' tulor. 760 'Fairford, called police lei SELF.CONFIDENCE ,
tng programs. report that hel husband was It's next to Impossible to sell

Reeognition W,'l,Salso given chasing two boys who had yourself to others unW you
for exceUenc~ ion ~ootball,bas- taken bikes from the garage. have sold yourself to you.
ketball, sWllnnung, tennis, A few minutes later Patrol- ---- -------
ba~eb81l and. tr.ack. Girl Ath. man John Albrecht SpOtted
lette A~soclahon members the boys jumping the fence on
also received awards. Cook road, leaving the bicy-

Newly-elected class and stu- eles by the sidewalk, and
dent association officers for running across the Protestant
1971-72 were installed. New Children's Home property.
SA offiCf'rs Include president, Police lost track of the boys
Mark Kennedy; Patty Hobin, unli about 10 minutes later
secretary; and Lyn Dolson, when Nll:!h and Gregg were
treasurer. Jeff Montgolnery, seen on Cook road. Both were
this year's SA president, reo taken into custody on sus-
ceived the Rotary Club's serv- plcion of tb3 crime and were
lee award watch. releastd on $50 bond.

South Holds
Awards Night

,FURNAC ••
A .• GlLI••

Judge Paterson
Clears Docket

The .City of Grosse Poillte
Municipal Court conveneed on
Tuesday, June 22, with Judge
Douglas L. Paterson presid-
ing.
. Lee Comiska, 6174 Braun,
Warren, was charged as a
disorderly person. He stood
mute and was found guilty.
He was fined $250 plus costs
of $50, placed on two-year's

-probation aqd sentenced to 60
days in the Detroit House of
Correction.

John Verstrate, 6165 Lode. ,
wycl,. Detroit, was charged
with careless driving resulting
in an accident. Fe pled guilty
was-found not guilty. He paid
$7.00 in costs. . .

Michael Sankovitch, 135
Muir road, was charged as a
disOrderly person. He pled
guilty, ,was found guilty, fined
$7& plus corts and placed on
six months probation.

Kathryn BOOI, 960 Tromb-
" ley, was Charged with careless

driving resulting in an accl.
dent, The case wr.s dismissed
when-ilo complainting IWit-
ness.

Marllee l!ara, 30687 Quin.
kert, Roseville, WiS charged
as a disorderly person. She
pled guiltylA!as found guilty
and fined """.31.

1 Sebastian Buffa, 1366 Bal.
, foll1', was cbarged with inter.

ferlng with pedestrian traffic.
He stood milte and was found
guilty. ills sentence 'was sus-
pended but be Will made to

! pay costs of $7./10.
Joseph CurtiS!, 21365 Great.

er Mack, St. Clair Shores, was
charged with careless driving
resulting in an accident. TIle
case was dbmissed no com.
plaining Witness. ' ' I

Thomas Blrmingbam ~708
Normandy, Ea4t Detroit, wa.

, charged uuder the dnmken
, motor law. He pled guilty and
, was found guilty. He Wll8

fined $100 costs of $50, placed
on probation for one year and
his driving was suspended for
90 days.

Christine Brl,gs, 1347 Whit.
tier, was charged with making
an improper turn, resulting tn
an accident. She pled not
guilty and was found not
guilty. Case was dlsmlued,

A man who attempted to
molest two young girls at
Mack and Calvin, is being
sought by Farma pollce, and
anyone who may bave infar.
malion that would lead to the
arrest of the suspect is asked
to contact the Farms authori,
ties either in person, or by
phone, TUltedo 5-2100. The
incident took place on Thurs,
day, June 24, at about 8:'12
p.m.

The suspect is described as
being while, belween 17 and
20 years old, about six feet
tall w e i g h i n g abouL 130
pounds, thin build, medium
complexion with a slight trace
of acne on the face and has
zhort unkempt hair. He was
wearing a blue ''T'' shirt with
a two-Inch wide white stripe
and blue, slraight-legged jeans
with holes at the knees. He
was also wearing horn-rimmed
clear glasses.

The girls, (lne ,12 years old
and the other 113 years old,
were wailing for the suspect
to leave a phone booth, and
when he emerged, the 12-)'ear-
old went into the booth, ap.
parently to make 'a cail. It
seemed that her call was in.
complete and when she callie
out, the man, who 'Was watch-
ing ber, grabbed her about the
waist. The llirl streamed and
demanded to be left alone. She Grosse Pol n t e UnItarian television, cable tv and elec-
broke free and she and her Church, 17150 Maumee, has tramc ~ommumcations In 2000
companion fled to Rand's scheduled a series of Sunday A.D.
Drug store, 18404. Mack, p":Ograms .at 1~:3Qa.m. dealing Sunday, July 18, the topic
where they informed Miebaellwrth the vrtalrssues 0( the day, will be "Community Mental
Rand of what had takeg place. according to Rub e 1,1 van Health," a presentation and

'R nd Ud th girls t 11k Leeuwen, church president. discussion by Dr. Eli Z. Rubin,
a 0 e 0 w On . Sunday, July 4, the director of the Northeast Child

home and he would keep an church will present a program Guidance Center.
eye on them until the~ safely based 011 current attitudes On Sunday, July 2E, Mr. van
got there. He ~ld .po~ce that towards i.be Vietnam War. Leeuwen will coordi~ate a pro-
the ~an was s~Ddmg 10 front Featured will be a film, "You gram in conjunction with the
of his stt're" but 'When he re- Don't Have To Buy War, Mrs. annual convention in Detroit
turned, the suspect was gone. Smith," with Bess MeyerllOn 'of. the National Urban League,

The 1-3.year,oldreported the ~ant, and a t a I k by Mrs. With a guest spealer.
incident to her father, 1IVh0 VU'ginia Warner, "My Son Is Sunday, August I, will offer
with bis daughter and her A P.O.W_" Dr. William Salot, a service of music and poetry,
friend, ,returned to the area. former chairman of the social prepared and presented by
The suspect wa~ standing' at responsibility' Committee will Mrs. Car 0 1 Reddick and
tl:a eorner 01 \Mack and Cal. preside. Willard E. Solenberger, memo
vin, and the girls pointed him SU1),day,July 11, will feature bers of the church,
out to the parent, who ealled a program entitled: "Caution: There will be no services for
to the man to remain where Tele\'ision May Be Hazardous the balance of August. Home.
he was that he wanted to talk To Your Health", a presenta- coming Sunday, wben Dr.
to him: tion by Raymond P. Unks, di- Har.ry Meserve, pastor returns

The alleged molester ran reetor &f the Grosse Pointe to the pulpit,. will be Septem-
east on Mack acr ss Ke by [nte~.Falth" Center for .Racial ber12, and will be followed by

~: " r Justice. The program will deal a luncheon. Mr. van Leeuwen
road, down :n.erby ~ad, and with television's effect on OUt has extended an invitation to
then through Kerby FreId, the culture who owns commercial aU members 0( the community
older girl's father in pursuit, ' '
but the man made. good his
escape.

Seek Molester
Of Young Girls

_ ==-f

:Ai1"toIU. }'rtY/rl~
Gf'_
PllinU •

RAVE
INC.

.... -_.--_ ..--:""

or ~64-3455

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION
CALL 886-0500

1~7 MACK AVI!NUE

.~"08SI! POINTI! WOODS, M!CHIGA~""4823e,

PRESENTS
The TOR'O'NTO Weekender
"~~OU"A''IGHI"

DEMOS AND EXECUTIVE
CABS NOW AVAILABLE

~ WEEKEND
DEPARTURES
June 25, 26, 27 or
July 9, 10, 11

Price 'ncludes:
• Round Trip Transportation on our own private (fifteen

posienger) Twin Engine Hub ,'irliner.

• Accommodations for two nights at the ultra-deluxe
Sutton Place Hotel (twin bedded rooms, color TV,
built-in bar, swimming ~ool.

• Cocktails, hot and cold hors d'oeuvres in the Swank
"Stop 33" atop your h~tel with a v~w of lake On-
tatio and-Toronto.

• Brunch in the "~oYQI Hunt Room,"

• Time 10 enjoy dinner alone of Toronto's endless list
of gourmet restdurants and visiting foshinnablu DOu-

"tique shops, the ~w Ontari" Place, Y,)rkviJIe, Art
Museums or just leisurely strolling through one of the
most cosmopolitan cities in the West - Toronto.

- $9.00 1M' 1M,..on /0, 10. "'YIC. and all I.p. ,n ih. above ilinera,y.
You, pric. intlud... Round",ip ai,'a", t,an.',,,, d.,u.. '00", '0'
two ni(1hls, cocktoil po"y, b,unch, ba(1go(1' hondlin(1 cnd tip ••

• f,om D.t,oit City '$'
Alrpott (Grosse Point.'s
StKlcyard) to DOllllntolllln,
TOronto

r7 A.M. TO. ,METRO and"
FORT WAYNE, IND.

• lAsT " WEST COAST - II .rtd"~ ..Ul.,........ SIrvkt tI .....
• SlRVlQ TO ClNOIMATI • DAnON
.'I"ANA~fS .ClllCAGO,-'" "O-IW.
• CHARTERRIGm ....;.;FREIGHT SERVia .,wher.'01 RitHrYations rind Infotmation

CALL YOUR TRAVEL AGENT:

MR.;q TRAVEL, INC., 886-0500

MODEL CLOSE-OUT

• JuM 26 thrv 29 - Hal. A_. of Mtoiric Merchants
McCermIck I'\ece

• ~ 27 thrv 30 - CentuIMIS lIedtonics Show
, ~lck ..... I

Thursday, July I, 1971

Porch Enclosures
Screen, Awnings, Window,

Sliding Glass Doors
POINTE

S~reen &Sash, Inc.
Ac, ... ,,_ HoWL',cI """IIIOIt'.

20497 Mack Avenue TU 1.6130

DRAS"IC REDUCTIOriS
ON ALL 1971 BUICKS

. 1001 NOW FOR COMING CHICAGO (ONVENTIONS

RICHARD.

I', BUICK-OPEL
, 151.3 IIICIBlL
. VI 1.,.00
"'.!I•••QI"il"I~.ro.~_

--------~-----------~_.- -- ------.--- -
---' ---_.__ ~.--.._-- ._--_.---,-- _._- ,.__ .._~._.. --_. ---_ _--_ . .._.~.--_ ..._.__ ._..- -' ... _.' .-----_ ... ,...... _- ...
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Thursday, J",ly II, 1971

U.S,D,A.' PRIME
BUTCHERS PRIDE
• N.Y. STRIP

STEAKS
• RIB EYE

STEAKS
1

)"

'"
AWREY

(I NNAMON BUNS
PIt., of 10 ..... , • , , , , , 79(

'99(. Ib,

This Week1s ,~',
Bell Rinae~rs

Pri.eel EHective July ht, 2nd and 3rd

Closed All Day Monday, July 5th
Closed Wednesdays at 1. P.M..

You can. Not just because of what someone
says about God. But bel;ause of what you
yourself c. 1 learn and prove about divine Love.

Like the woman who was instantlr freed by an
assailant one night - when she turned to God in
prayer. Or the entertainer whose back was healed
through prayer after he was told he couldn't
walk without surgery.

These individuals found that divine Love meets.
even the most challenging human need~, .• that
powerful spiritual laws are available for anyone to
use.
You can learn more of these laws by reading this
week's Bible Les~n.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE READING ROOM >

"1ST CHUICH Of CHIIST, SCIENTIST
-,.,. - 212 CheH-t .....r...,SnWo 6 r.... , s,J-J /•. ill- r,J. 6.(J()

•..... -. IMU_ .... TU"7490
51XTH CHUIeH OF CHIIST: SCIENTIST

_. 1.71 0 K.ot<howoI .....
S... ~t1 JO:,JO 5.M:.slbMI "':JO. Wltt/.e:oo.

...... -. 1.7Q7J ...... , ~,~ 122-55'$

World's first
registered ham

Hormel Cure 81-a
bonelen, $moked ham
$0 nellriy perfect each

one i$ individually
registered.

$12!

• ALSO CUSTOM
ALUMINUM TRIM

771.'452

ROSLYN
MARKET

0. 0.-. .. II • MMt

~II" For that ...
•:~ ~ 4th of July
./.' Picnic
1TRY OUR HOME MADE

• POTATO SALAD. COLE SLAW
• DELICIOUS IARIEQ'JED

HAMS AND CHICKENS

Fine For Barbecuing

ALUMINUMGUTTERS
(white)

INSTAllED

96:"

U.S.D,A. Prime
Boneless

Chuck
St.eaks •••

ow.. III ... w...
Jl020 lUCK II ,. It

_16M

Driver Facing
Hit-Run Charge

0,.. h_,. 10:00.. 4:00

WE DELIVER

w. CMry • c.,fete s.ItdIIM .. AM .... .... I..... .. c..1 •••• t EYIfY .... :

Village food ••• "WHERE THE ACTION IS"

John Correa, 889 Rivard,
was Issued a notice to appear
in the City of Grosse Pointe
Municipal Court on Tuesday,
July 13, (or leaving the scene
of a propert)' damage acci'l
dent, on Thursday, June 24. ,

On that date, two witnesses
saw Correa hit the car of
James Spencer, 22438 Engle-
hardt. SI. Clair Shores. while
Mr. Spencer was wailing for
the light at Mack and Rivard.
Correa, traveling e as t on
Mack made a wide right turn
onto Rivard and struck Speno
cer's car damaging the left
rear. He did not stop,

Witnesses provided City po-
lice with the license number
ot the vehicle and officers is.
sued the violation to Correa.

History seems to repeat it-
seU about the first of ever)' I

month. '

~ FANCY, , , EXTRA. LARGE . 49(
..... BYNG CHERRIES .. ~... .It.

CLOSED All DAY MONDAY, JULY 5th

An ocean.to-river
community at Vera Ilcach,
Florida, Just 65 miles north
of Palm Ilcach and 45 miles
north of Hobe Sound, Two
and one-half miles of ocean
beach. Golf Course and
lVaterfronthomesite5. For
further inforJ1l<ltionwrite
dept. G./P.0. Box 860
Rural Route 2/North A1A,
Vera Beach, Florida 329W,
or call (305) 5&7-7147.

~

johnsf~and

EXTENDS INVITAlION
River Rouge recently notified

the City of Grosse Pointe
Woods of its plans to celebrate
the 50th anniversary of Its in.
corporation and extended In
Invitation Jor the WQOds to
PllrUclplte in t})e. parade eele •.
braUon,

The Men's Garden Club of
Grosse Pointe, with the co-
operatiOll .of the Art Depart.
ments of the Middle Schools of
the Grosse Pointe Public
Public Scbool Systems, recent-
ly sponsored a Poster COIltest
to help promote the HarVest
Festival which will be held at
North High Scbool on Septem.
ber 25 and'26.

This Fall Festival will in.
valve competiUoollnd dlsplay
of floWers, fruit, plants, and
vegetables. The public is in.
vlted to compete and to see
thill free show:

~e 153 posters were sub-
mitted by Brownell, Parcells,
and Pierce middle schools.
All students were con~ratu.
lated for the excellent quality'
of thP.ir work. The posters
were judged by a committee
selected by the Men's Garden
Club of Grosse Pointe. The
•...,e. eollllderecl reallabDIty,
messare, eOI\IiIOIiUoD ud eoIor
ill determlD.lal the wiuers •..

Named first prize winner
was Robin Reinows1;.i, of
Brownell. Second prize winner
was Lisa Morris of Pierce
and third prize winner, was
Mair Roberts of Parcells Mid.
dIe School.

Receiving honorable men-
tion awards were Pierce stil.
dent Pat Crallllall, Jim Fis-
cus, Kim Grow, Mike Herod,
Shawn Larsen, Ann Pobutsky,
Monica SChutte, Scott Singelyn
and Terry Wilson. Brownell
students, Sarah Leach and
Leslie Therssel1 also received
bonorable mention awards.

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

7601 E, Jefferson

BELLE ISLE
AWNING CO.

•

GEORGE W. HOFFMAN
'Funeral services for Mr.

Hoffman, 93, of 15321 Wind-

, BUY NOW-AVOID
SUMMER RUSH

FREE ESTIMATES \

51",", CrOut '0'." Slife' 1'31

Canvas • Vi,nyl • Acrilan • Dacron

LO 7-2293

GARNETI' L CORRISTAN
Funeral: services for Mrs.

Comstan, 20'720 Virginia lue,
were tJeld on Tuesday, June
~, at the A. H.. Peters Fu-
neral Home. She died' on Fri.
day, June 2:1, in Deaconess
Hospital.

Dom in Grayson, Ky., Mrs.
Corrison it survived by her
busband, Paul R.; her mother,
Mr/). Grace N. Rupert; two
sisters, MildredE. Rupert and
Mrs. James F, Garret.

Mrs. Corristan was past.

VIRGINIA THORPE
GATHMAN

Funeral services for Mrs,
Gathman, 60, at 30 Harbor
Hill, were held on Monday,
June 28, in the Verheyden
Funeral Home. She died on
Thursday, June 24, in Henry
Ford Hospital.

A native Detroiter, Mrs.
Gathman is survived by ber
busband, Robert; two daugh.
ters, Mrs. Patricia Taddeo

, and Julie; two sons, Robert
and Stephen.

Memorial tributes may be
made to National Multiple
Sclerosis Society, 6131 West
Outer drive, Detroit .

Interment was in Woodlawn
Cemetery.

Mock at Anito

We hove the

Fer "'"_' ••
294-4100

BUSINWMBI',S
lllKlIONS

and

HOTTEST CONEYS
But the

COOlest Atmosphere

~U
COliEr IStAND

GOURMET
DINNERS

Theatre party Sunday thru .
Friday. Complete dinner 01 .

. I the Taverne and tickets to
Cinema 1 or 2, Macomb

'Mall $6.00_
13\2 Mil. & Gra.tiot

TU 2-9444

c;.a., A..,,. ,. .........."
COME IN FOR AN EARLY DINNER

HOME COOKED FOOD
Serving lunch from 11 :30 'til 4:30

Dinner from 4:30 'til l:;io- Tuesday thru Friday

Pege Six,

GARAGE THEFT II Iimill Pointe drive, were heldOb.t' on Tuesday, June 29, In theA bicycle owned by Jerry I I uanes Verlleyden Funeral Home. He
Garr, 1679 Aline, was taken I.. , dled,on }o'rlday, June 29, in St.
Crom the side of bill garage . Ann's Convalescent Home.

r bet 9 I ALFRED D••• \.ICE IpreSident of the Grosse Pointe Born In New York Mr HoC(-
some lme ween p.m. I Funeral services for Mr. ~imls~ Club. man !Ii survived by hi; wite.
Tuesday, !ulle 22, and the Bruce, 67, ot 929 Vernier road, "femoml tri~ut.es ma,)' be EdlUI L.: a son, Reverend
Delli mornlJlg at 8:30, Woods were held on Monday, June Sllnt to .the M1ChllC8DCancer IClition G. and a sister. Mrs.

• police report. The bike is ues. 12:, in the A. H. Peten Flineral Foundation. i F t George Mesnig.
,cribed as a Murray, 26.lnch 'Home. He died on Fr~day, IntermcI't was " ores. Mr, Hollman was an execu-~ . Iboy's mode! painted red over I June 18, in St. J~hn HospItal. Lawn Cemet('ry. , live col'traclor before his reo

I TU J.2JSt. Born in Philadelphia, Mr. Itlrement. Interment was In
silver. Thc bSDdle bars are, Bruce ~'as a retired attorney. MABEL B. JOHN Forest Lawn Cemetery.

lUXUAIDUS LOGEstATI taped. The bike is reportedly I He is !urvived by his wile, Mrs. Mabel B. John,. 10. o( _
worth S60. Ethel; three sons, Alfred 0'12040 Anita avenue, ~Ied on JOHN ROOKS

Jr., John S. and Robert T.; IMonday. ~une 21, 10 Holy Funeral services {or Mr.
eight grandchildren and a ICross H?sPlta~. . Rooks. 82. at 841 Shoreham,
brother, Edward N. Born In OhIO, Mrs. John IS were held on Wednesday June

Interment was in Evergreen survived by a daughter. Mrs. 30 in the Verh"yden F~neral
Cemetery. IEugene Kea.tiug; a son, Ross; lI~e. lie died' Olt Saturday,

----- six grandchl1dre!1; one ~rea~ June :26, in St. John Hospital.
EVA M. GRANT grandson; a SIsler. a d Mr. Rooks was vice.presi.

Eva M. Grant, 66. of 1333 brother. ., dent 0( the Peoples' Federal
Rosy!n road, died on Monday, Memorial trlbu~es may be Savings and Loan until his reo
June 21, in New Grace Mos. sen~ to the cbarlty of your tirement In 1962.
pHal. Services were held on chOIce. . E g een Born In Detroit rdr. Rooks
Thursday, June 24, in Fair. Interment was 10 ver r was past.master 'oC the City
view Cemetery, Wheatley, Cemetery. of the Straits Lodge 4:12 F &
Ontario. Canada. Arrange- RICHARD E. BA\.IM A.M. and past cl)mmodor~ of
ments were handled by the . the Detroit Yacht Club. He
A. H, Peters Funeral Home. Funeral serVices for Mr. was a member of Cbrist

Mrs. Grant ill survived by Baum, 11, 6t 427 Moran road, Church-Grosse Pointe
her husband, Dr. Donald F. will be held today, ThUrSdaY'j He is survived b .bis wife
Grant; two son!. Dr. Robert July '1, at 10 o'doek, at the Helen' a dau Mer yMrs Tor~
and William; six grandchil. Verheyden Funeral Home. ~e . n!y S.:nith. a ~rancison Phllip
dr.e~; two brothers, Glen. and ?ied on Tuesday, June 29, 1ft Rooks Sduth; three 'sist.!csi
Wdham McLean and a SIster, l~arper Hospital. Mes Donald F Jones Mrs
Mrs. Mary Lamb.. .. B~rn in Ohi~, M~.Ba~m i~ Fo~st Van AlI~n Mr~. Her~

Interment was in FaIrVIew surVIved by hIS w~e, VIOlet, bert A. Cutting. '
Cemetery. five sons, C. S., Rlcbard Jr., .

William, Jack and Gerald; two Interment was IJl Woodlawn
daughters, Mrs. ,p r u den c e Cemetery.
Walsh and Patricia and a sis. -----
ter, Katherine. PAUL MOFFI'I1'

Interment will be in Tiffin,' Funeral services for Mr.
O. Moffitt, 1~, ot 1238 Beacons-

field avehue, were held on
LEO I. MeCLAIlTY Saturday, June 26, in the Ver.

Funeral services for Mr. heyden Funeral Home and
McClarty, 83, of M2 Notting. from St. Ambrose Ch'urch. He
ham road, were held on died on Thursday, June 24, In
Wednesday, June 30, in the Deaeoneu Hospit81.
Verheyden Funeral Home and Born in Virden; ill., Mr.
from st. Ambrose Churcb. He Moffitt is survived by his
died on Monday, June 28, in wile, Nora; a daughter, Mrs.
B(ln 5eCOllrll Hospital. Jack Burns; three brothers,

Mr. MCClarty was vice-pres- Martin, Charles and Robert;
ident of the Detroit ~ and. two grandchildren and one
Trust Company belore his re~ great.grandchild.
tin!ment 18 years ago. He was Interment was In Mount
with the bank for 30 years. Olivet Ceme~ry.

Born in Ontario, Canada,
Mr. McClarty is survived by Poster Contest
his wife, Marie; two ~au.ch.
ters, Yrs. Arthur Henderson W. N ed
and Mrs. Forman JoJIDston' lnners am
Jr., a son, Donald; two sisters,
Mr". Ewart Skeith ana Mrs.
Blanche Kelley.

Memorial tribute. may be
sent to The Cradle Society,
Evanston, m.

Interment was in Mount
Olivet Cemetery.

,..
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Exclusive Area Showing
of

Herman Rausher's
National Best Seller
"SUMMER OF '42"

Starring the young new-
comers Jeniler O'Neil, Gary
G rim s, Jerry Hauser,
Oliver Conant.
In color - rated 'R' You
must be 18 years 0' age or
over to be admitted.

MILLER'S RESTAURANT.
15406 Mack Ave.

(between Nottinllhom ond Somerset)

A property vI lost Tree Villayc Corporal ion

Special! REDUCED RATE VACATION
Week. ot July .4tl1to 10th and July 11thtQ 17th

FREE ••• 8OIf, danein, niahul' ••. childrelll' Pony tides, swim.
mill' lessons, enttrtainment, complete daily 5upervision, nursery Iftd
eftIIin, b.by $illin,. .

PLUS ••• kiddies'plaYICOUndMdpool,beautilu1'JMdy
beach, pro/e$liocal Wllretski Idtool, ho.rreb&ck tidio.r. tennis
(OUllS, /ishin. IlId ocher sports Md entertainment. .

SPECIAL LOW RATES (InCluding 3 delicious mOlars dally)
Adults. only $99 each per _Ie. Children over three $49.S0

each per week, under three free!

CLEVELANDS HOUSE
almt" O<l kllllilulllh ~ •• Ill.... Ollllrlo'l 111111I"",IIr~.

Our 10Znd yearl Phone 705.765.3171 or send for brochure to:
CLEVELANDS HOUSE, MINm, ONTARIO, CANADA

DetroitRellr'''l\t~lw: "'on. TU,2.7040

TIP TO MOTORISTS r
The f,l1ow who speed. down

the highway with reckle ..
abandon is literally killing
time.

o'

~;
!

t.......-..-., ..... .... ._'._......__ ~_
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Dcaper's:1,nelu~nitu,.~ · ,_ ·
~ 'rirekr~~lt•

23020 MACK AVENUI (Near Nine Mile Rd,) \II 1 tb;U/'f'J
ST. CLAIR SHORES, MICHIGAN 48080 ~r ura .~

• •
PHONE 778,~500 '. ••

*

DURIC JULY ONLY!

'$9995

SPECIAL SALE I-~.I
LAWN-BOY

POWER MOWERS
• Famous Fln&ertlp Starting
- 6 Cutting HeI,hts
• Lightweight Magnesium Deck. Staggered
WheeJs • The Famous Lawn.Boy Engine
Designed E~cluslyely For Power Mowing

To: Mr. and Mrs. America
Main Street

U.S.A,

B4ereus it is a known fact that the rising cost of living has cre-
ated a hardship for many citizens of these United States, and

21" Model 7021 with Grilsscatcher.
Compare at $125.00.

Other mocMs cornpal1bly sale priced.

WHILE QUANTITIES LAST!
Check with tile F•• ing Dealers for those, PI~tilgDurilg the Sale

Pointe Hardware Nelson Frolund Lawn and Garden
14950 Mack Avenue 19815 Mack Avenue
Gro... Pointe Park Grosse Pointe Wood.

~ ~

1\ rier 1J1rrrlt
•i rlInton *

it~t.1Jlurf~tr Itsulueb.
Mr. ana Mrs. America that since you on our good customers, you
are hereby advised of this PRICE FREEZE event at this time so that you
will have first opportunity ~o select from our complete merchandise
offerings, and take advantage of t"e special savings.

I~ It Itsnltttb therefore that

iJruptr's 1JTtue1I1urutturl'
in behalf of its good customers will, from this day on and for a period of
not less. than 30 days, maintain a PRICE FREEZE on all of its merchandise,
and shall further, in conjunction with its distributors and ,manufacturers,
offer special vollies, identified by PRICE FREEZE togs, planned ond
purchased for this event, and

!~~~!.~~m!r~.t~!}!'~I,~~~~!t~y...1. has
atways maintained a policy fo offering. quality merchandise at a fair price.

in l'Iittttss 1lI4,erenf we have hereunto subscribed our
hand' and set our seal on this great day in July, in the year one thousand
nineteen hundred and seventy-one.

Firemen Free Child from Pipe
Park firemen were recently moved the pipe Ud, alld ,lid

called to the home of Mr. and her leg down, up to the knee.
Mrs. Bernard Carrico, UM As. last resort the fire-
Beaconsfield. when the dau£h- fighters wlI!reforced'to dig two
ter of the couple, Jennifer, 2, teet into the grouJld until they ~
got her right. leg caught in came to an elbow in the pipe, • t \1lrmm m
lhe drain pipe In the backyard which they broke loose, Then •
ot the famUy property, one fireman was able to reach .

The firemen did everything through and free the chUd's, BlUM"NC&H2:A'TI'C
they could, including greasing fool. I n _~A_ ~
the Inside of the soU Pipe" All In i day's work for the I I
which was sticking out of the members of the Fire Depart-I" nO. "'tCHlvAl • 'fA ' ••070
ground. Somehow, the tot fe. ment.

, ------_.-

Li
1 I

2!
3
3'
3.
4 •
5.
1~

Foul I .
weathei"
Com/or

with Sty
Jaclcet On"
24;SOVa'"

$179*

Flllal SealOns
standlllSI

W
13
18
10
8,
6
2
1

HollywOOd
Phoenix
POIUud
Denver
sacramento
Loulsvllle
HawaU
Newar~

SliP'SWJ& FOUl. WIA'.
I

SAILIN~
SUIT,

I
I

wltft ttte ~
HIDOIN HO+D
JUO V.I.

'295~

the
sMptsw~eel, ine.
, .... MACIC TU 2.1141

OI'lN DAILY' TO •
.... "" • 11.11I.

Class "C" League I

Monday, June 21, Columbtis
blanked Rochester 1-0. Jbe
Murray worked his way out or
several jams in his five it-
ning stint before Tom HllStmgS
came in to take over Cor the
final two innings. Kevin ChoWn
worked six innings or no.lIil
ball for Rochester. fanning 17.
With the bases rull in tlte
seventh, Joe Murray drove in
the winninJ( run with Colum-
bus' oniy hit. I

Tuesday, it was Toledo ov~r
Albany, 11,3, Ceaturi~ ia
I!rand slam homer by Johnfly
Vens. Todd Thomll1 had l a
double and John Baldyga,: a
double and two singles for the
winners. JO'hn Wood took the
win. \ '

Wednesday, Buffalo pounded
Richmond 11M with P~ul ~t-
fredson posting a no.hit~r.
Andy Murphy had a home *'
Paul Gotfredson, and Glenn
Piche, triples, and MurDhy
a.l!ain with n double for n~f-
falo. This clinched the secohtl
round for BuUalo. i

Saturday, in the playoff lor
the Class "e" Champlonshlp,
Buffalo downed Richmond 40-1.
JohD Wiloording and Drive
Parker .had key hits in itle
Victory .. Paul Gotfredson tdok
the win. .

Grosse Pointe Park:
, American ..... CUfl Majo~

Thursday, 6/24: Senators 7,
Orioles 0;' Yankees S. Wliite
Sox. 4: Indians I, :Ath1eU~ O.

National Leane Majors I
Wednesday. 6/23: Cardinals

12, Braves 10: Red Len ~4,
Pirates 6j Dodgers 30, Giatts
t, .._I - ' ;

AmeJicu League Mill"
Thursday, 8/24: Iowa.' 8,

Minnesota '1: Air Force ~7,
Northwestwn 18.

Nadollal Leal1le JlJDOQ'
Wedn~a1. 6/Z3:Marines

IB, .ArmY 5; Michigan 16, Ohio
State 14. :'
, AIlERICAN LEAGUE •
, . ,ALL/STARS I

. Joe Fikany, Indians: J'dhn
Witie, indiana; Tom'Mattbe+s,
Oriolea: Bru~ Sc!oble,Orlo'h:
IUe'k Humphries, OrIoI~s:
KeveD Gi~, senatoa;s; 'al
Sargent, Benators. _I

John Hartman, White ~x:
Ca~ Gltre, White Sox; MVk
Vel.'blest, Yankees: J ~Pk
Brabb, Yankee~: Micbael IJi».
ley. Athletics: Sherif Sha~n,
Athletics: Rob e r t Co.
Athletics, Alternatel:. Dfw
~terllloDi White Soli.; Harold
M'cWlI, Sell:lton. I

NATIONAL LEAt.GUE I
AtLSTAJtS .I

Christopher Carey, Piraqls;
D!lve Ferris, Dodgers: T,ny
Abrabam, !Pirates: Andy 005-
f!oPouloll, ,Dodgers: Thorhas
Shine, Pirates: Bruce Ken-
nedy, Braves; DamJan f. J.
Kiska, Giants: Ste~ Martc!nlt,
BNvel; B 1 a I I e Chaplbw,
.Glants. :

Steve Gately, CardinlIs;
Stepben Metz, Red Legs; a6tt
Bl'OCkway, Cardinals; ~
Gough, Rea Legs: Tom a.
cm!), Cammal" _ Altema :
Mac: Kinner, Dodgers; ,ul
Corrado, Giants. I

t I I

BLIND AILEY ;
I Practice may llring pe~c.

tioD, but eomeUmes it ro-
duces nothIng but oveN I.
dence, '

G RO SSE POI N r ENE W S

Yankees
Tigers
Indians
Phillles
Red Legs
Pirates
Giants
Red Sox

NAUTICAL
NOTES

I'
er Brian Simon's relay to T.k

L . 1 L R 1 Scotten, who made a perfectitt e eague esu ts throw to catcher Mark Naldo,
completed the tinal out. I

------------------- Thursday, Phoenix down~d
Grosse Pointe City I The Fitzgerald twins, Kevin Newark, ~1-4, Brian Hog~n

P't h' h't b 11. pitching and John calching, took tile wm.
for ~i~el~~dnt~:.~~i.;:S i~nin:s, forJ~ed the, baUery. in ~e Flaal Setond Round ;
the Cub's Pete Coles gave U;I Cub s 2.1 victory. 1 he Cub S Stilldings
home- runs to the Cardinal's second hall record is now W
Trip .Maghielse, with rDan four wins and two losses, Hollywood IJ
Gorenflo aboard. and Chris ----- Portlaad 5
Pollard before striking out the Grosse Pointe Farms Denver 4
baller to lead the Cubs to :J MeJors, Sacramento 4
4-3 victory Tuesdliy June 22. Monday, June 21, the Yan. Phoenix 4

Cubs' hillers were John kees continued lheir third LoulsvUle 3
Beebe. with a triple and single, round unheaten record by tak- HawaII -2
Tim Lane and Pete Coles, ink the Pirates. '1.5. The Yan. Newark 0
with a double each, and John kees collected 11 singles, to
Wade, with a single. give Dill Cody the win.

Wednesday. June 23. the
Cubs and Dodgers playe(/ Thul'Sday, the Pirates nip-
scoreless ball until the bottom 1'J{'t1 the Giant$ 4-2. John
or the fifth when the CUbll KniPI)'s triple ,and single and
filled the bases with a walk Bob Mars~all s two ~ingles
and sinoles by Tim Lane and led the Pirates to victory.
Pete Coies. mark Ulmer then Tim Ga_lIag~er's. three great
walked forcing in the first run. clltchc~ III rlshlfleld preserved

The Dodllers lied the gamc the Will for Tony Sena~ore.
in the top of the sixth with Keven Burn.~ had three
Jete Palms and Larry Cough- straight hils for the winners.
lin sing.ling. In the bottom of Also Thursday. the Phillies
the SIxth. Frank f1ux)ey hun" on in an eiltht innin"
duubled, Tim Lanc walked lInd gam"c to €d"e the Red Leg~
Pete Coles singled to I~It, 3.2, The .!la~e featured excel.
~hen tw~ ~ere out, to drive lent pitchin~ by Rick Thomas.
m the wmnmg run. fanning 10 in six innings, and

Bill Gaff in relief. who took
the win. Both Phillie hits were
doubles, one by Rick Thomas
with the bases full and the
other by Bill Gaff in the final
inning to spark thE; rally. Dan
Couvreur was strong on tnc
mound for the Heds, fannirlg

.. 11 batters. John CoWas bad
a double tor the losers,

Thlrcll Round Standillgs
W L
5 0
3 2
3 2
2 3
2 3
2 3
2 3
1 4

TrJple "All. League
Hawaii led off the final week

of th(, season with a 74 win
over Newarlt. Their attack
was :fed by a three-run homer
by Tom Scotten. Mark Naldo
pitched the first four iMings
to get the win. Tom Scotten
completed the final two in.
nings.

•

SAfE BOATIC Monday, it was Hawaii
TIIOUGH DlUCATDI seven, Sacramenth four. 'Ricky

. Scholl had two triples, driving
. CIlOSSE .-m in three runs. to pace the

POW£I SQIIAIIOI Hawaii attack and' extend their
Paid fo, by streak to three. Ralph BlISUe

louden Sc:ol.h-, It~k the win for his se«lnd.
C$ a . The winners aame up witb two

Community SerYi." , double plays and center field-

Thursd.y. July t I 197 t

•
Pinocchio, Gideon the cat, Foulfellow the fox, Gypsy, an accordionist and
more of your favorites from the Wonderful Walt Disney movie "Pinocchio"
will be here at Eastland for a h'aif hour free show Friday, July 2 at 4:00 P.M.

I See them' at Hudson's Eastland. See the h d ·
movie when it comes to Detroit on July 14. U sons
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tHINKING OF

REMODEL
.IIG7~

DON'T TAKE A CHANCE-(ALLA PROFESSIONAL
,Your Remodeling Planned by Experts
w... CUSTOMCVJll' "- - ., ... : ......... _ ~ In
:"Ii 'C"'...'T..:t",';"..n:..,~~"" ioolo-M tIMot hi & WIl,

~-=-~~.ju~'" y.. will hHr
You Know Com COlt rn .Advance ,~~~':~;,pr y";U-;:;:r-h ,
ilo _ ..,.:::w.:..:,w " ............. lM , _,

w. ~ ""I r~..!r. lIlIv_ w"-t ,•• r IN wUI .. "r.IIM ••• II ,.,-..- .. _,..,1"" it. . ",
,,You Get Top Quality Job, Finish_On Time
.. FAilILY IIOIIS • DDUfJ$ • Ames FUliSiED -lEe. -.s -IATIIllIIMIt IITCIIEIIS - PATin • caSTOI UtIlI ES AlII DIllS • IOGFlMC •• i.

, USTOMORAfT ::r:l'.:
. FBI ADID.

: eo~t1'Uction.. e~lItpa",. UYUILITY

'~~'~ """"" __I .'(,,' :=\'6'&\ TU'. 1024;.. C 1.164 MAClC AVE.-oaouI POINJI ZIP COOI.wU;

;':, , ~:". . .. SERVING THIS AREA Sl~E !?56 1
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Wi SERVICE LO 7 0890GRfA TER DETROIT - .

YACHT CRUISIN'G'{ .\1'~:~. '.
, : ;,. .. ' . 3,',

n the Caribbean this winter on your own Cl1l1r'~r~)(apht..,
Crew Provided. One to five couples, one tl) Jhree ('fe~ •.

V. E. B. Nicholson 6 Son (AntiJ~"1 :A~t~: "
ContlCl LoCI I 1t llv. ;. \ l II '

',HOMAS& O'CONNw.;l~~,~:('_'.
19358 W. 10 Mile Rd., SoutMield, Mieht .AD7S

Phone: 353-1650 :;'. ~f:
t, ' . tJ "

NOW WITH SEVEN OFFICES TO SERVE YQU.

WARREN GROSSE POINT WOODS . GRAND ,RtVER I'

2095f1 Van Dyke 21207 Mack . '15560 Gr.ruiriver :
Phone: 7!l4-24GO Phone: 886:1066 at GreenfJeldr.,
ROYAL OAK HIGHLAND PARK Phone: 273.3860.
1220 Woodward 14135 WOodward . F, I
Phone: 547-422,2. Phone: 866.2343 . D f '0 t .t ' t.rl.O p om. ry: ,-

ROSEVIi.'lE A. M. KOWIII \., •
H. M. Markowitz r. "J

I 27103 Gratiot R. M. Lewlt H. B.rilll " '
Phone: 7.79.2190 J. W. Mitt" H. L. Brown

L. "'. $toll. S. A. lin~k

DOWNTOWN
.18 Witherell

. Phone: 962.4970

Sure. they're broken but h~lp ,is close 'a,t
hand. As near as your closest Van Dyke -
Vision Center'Optical Office.; .', ," .

," " , ,

!J •

... HOU. UtuqfNcr SlItV/C' ON MOSr OlASSn ,. , .,
1
,0

So, if you have problems with yo.ur ,. .
glasses stop il1. By' ~heWay, if your glasses.
need adjustment, come in and s~e.us.

• j. , ."\.'.

We Can Ex~ctly .Copy The. Prescription'i~.''/.:'
Of The GlassesYtJuAre Now We~'~ingf

We will repair broken frames and
, temples, an~ unle~s aJens is' completely'
. shattered, we can exactly dupiicate its"
.original prescriPtion right from the'
broken lens, ..... '. .. ,

•...
. I

, " ....
'~'1'"OltIU.
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Big cars ,.oftlln pose as big cars;,when.they'r~
really small cars. ,... '. ,.. .• . '.

For Instance, nolice how much bigger the big
car seemsthan the Volkswagen Squareoock Sedan.

Then count the number of suitcases it can take
on; only 12. . .

Now, notice how small the SquarelXlck seems
to be.

Then counl the number of .uitcases it can toke
on:16. \

That's because the SquQreback ha10~2.8 cubic
feet of carrying sfXlce, Which is Qnit andaholf
limes as much as that of t:;e largest sedan trunk•.

Of course, If you really have CI lot to carry you
eon always foltl down Ihe Squareback's reor 'Iat.
Then you'll have more than twice os much l:d'ry~ .
Ing spoce as the fargest sedan trunk. '

So which would you rather have-a sedan thot
looks like a big bully but really Is a 12.suitc6s_
weaknng~ .

Or a little fella who's really a 16.sulfCa.e (;lranl~.

Wood Motors, Inc.
15351 GratIot Avenue, Det .... t

OVE.SEAS OEliVEltY AVA/LAaLE

/I,

.Thi1gs en seldom'Whm ihey .em..

" \

2.0001. TOTAL PRICE

Gears
pieces

lVfRV IHUASOAV I AOHS
AI\JD fR~r KID'; nAY

. , ;

f'HONI

931.6657

','J, '.

Ways •
hardened

We 'lalvejalt~llke.'D • ae•.• ad rallaer
.. asaal •• IU car.

Tile S.ba ......

4.0001 WAGON
.TOT AL .-aICE

4.DOOR~LSO AVAILABItIAT A TOTAL PRICE OF '199840

All" we .. leU ,.. lkis:
.fte SOIn i.MII J.,.....Beetle.

'.•~ 'BOB SAKS
.'OUSMOIIU.SUIAIU

. 152.5 L"' •• ATALlII

VA 1.5000

"

• All types 01 Mat.,;als .
e SHAFTS e STRUCTURAL STEEL .PLATES • TOOLS
e B\JLL GEARS .AUTOMOTIVE PARTS. EXCAVATING
ANI) CONSTRUCTION EQUIPMENT. ARMATURES •
CRANKSHAFTS AND DRIVESHAFTS • RODS AND
TUBING

• Flame HalClen;ng •
• Dies • Shafts • Rails •
• Sprockets • Toc.~s • Flame
guaranteed straight.

'A5 iT SlIVICE
ON UUKDOWN$

Prtecision and Production
STRAIGHTENING

SORTING AND INSPECTION OF PARTS

.. 1 JOy .OAD - DlTIOIT, 4f2M - ,... "'.2m
.. Quo, •• , C.,.tvty Q' $efricc 10 "-hod ottd $4.l"Of,jInefi"9.-...0.

OETROIT RACE COURSE
SCHOOLeR AfT / MIDDLEBEL T, LIVONIA

\ R(~)E:RVAT'ON\ INFORMATION GA 1111()

t • tl' I, !~'

'. Eight G RO SSE POI N TEN E W S Thursd.y, JuJy-I;'1971
l-~a-r-m-,-Le-'a-g-u-e-T'-o-H-O--'-d-P-ic-n-ic--;----B--o-b-e-R-u-th--L-e-a-g-u-e--I-' S-'-ud-e-n-'-, -at-U-.-L-R-e-c-eJ.-'v-e-A-w-a-r-ds-"'-, ----------G:--4-.-'.~GI

1\1t crud Anale to , great furnished byUle LitUeLcague. Recipient$ofspecla~~~- . , .0 _ .
MIlIOe will be the Annual Afterwards, tbe trophy pres. , ships and awards for the Ilnl- Seven stud~nts were award- _ ...

G~lle Pointe Farms LUtLe entation for the winning team Grosse Pointe Plrk, :July 6, at the Neighborhood 1972 school year were ruent. tbe Terrll1 Newnan Awards, ll(.r~ II ''C••
Leallit bile b all pic 11.1c of each dMsioD wlU be held City and Farms I Club with the second game at Iy. PI \lsented to University- •• tabllahed in 1938 by JIIr. and
Weclaelday. July '1. As the regular season moves Kerby o,n Wednesd,ay, July 7. Lisgelt s~udents. . ' Mrs. Henry L, New~ in

Ove, r 300 team player. and and trophies will also b-:! given into the last Cull week, the IlC a third g~me IS r~quired The ~mverslty-Llgllett School memory oC their son, Ted, and
their ICamIlles are invited lor to aU 12-year.old play.:rs end- Braves clinched the National I a co~ toss Will delermmc the Alumni A:ssociation grants six now being carried on b~ their
hot dc>p, pop IIld ice cream IDe their Little League years. League Championship and location oC the game which scholarships annuall,Y to slu. sons, W.illiam and Henry.

------------------- the India lIS continue to lead would be ?Iayed Thursday, dents ,whose achievements, Thll5e awards ar~ presented
in the American Ltoague. July 8, academiC ,or non.academJc, to the seniors who have earn.
':' T~e Braves earned the Second Round Standln(s have. contributed In an out. ed the highest acadernlc aver.
NalJonallA;ague CbampiOllShip American League standlllg w.ay to the general ages and Include Eileen Clare
by beating the Red Sox 12 to 4 ladJans '.1 welfare. of t.he sc~ool. ,Rose, Davy Tlgchon Hoag,
Saturday. June 2.6. Dick Red. " .. tees i.2' The (Irst alumni ,scholauh.ip IS~an Shannon Swantek, Jen.
mond was the WlIlJler COl' the White Sox 4-4 1D memery oC Daniel H. nlfer Rose Zukowski. Melinlia
Braves. The win was the Tigeh ~' 3.5 Fl~tcher, beadmaster oC De.: 1II00re Meigs, Waller Karl 01.
eleventh straight for the Reel So 2-6 trolt University SCbool. Crom ~son and Geerge Allen SUvis.
Braves and left them with a.ll: 1916 to 1939 was awarded to 1 Jr
season's record oC 17 wins !'Iatioaal League Nancy Lynn Glander; another,' _ '
and 2 losses. Braves 8-0 in memory of Andrles M. Cole, The ;rrustees\ Cu~ Cor e~cel.

Th Am' Le Dodgers 4.4 scienclI teacher from 1921 to lienee III scholarship is given
.e erlcan ague race PJlWles 4.4 1962, was awarded to X/lrk to the member 01 the senior

~i~m~es Itod,be a} c~,se onthe Gianll 2.6 Anthony Elias; the third, in e1~ss with the highest acade.
leagu e dnth1aOSyeka lJIg I e Cards 0.8 honor of Blancbe lUcbardson mlc record Cor the last threee an e an ees C ose ' I Th' , .. tbehind La t k th I d' ----- who served as upper school years, IS year s reClplen
won ail th~eew~~ thi:1 ~a:~: Farms Tennis principal for 37 years. WI.S w~: Geothrgf!Allen ..~ilvis, Jr.
to regain the lead. On "Tues. 9rese~ted to Joll)'ll Marie Ive 0 e, ~warWl w~re ~re.
day, Bruce Wheeler pitched T St t Kuhlem and the fourth, in sented to seniors. ~omUlatlons
a two-hit shutout to beat the ourney ar S honor of Jobn Chandler, Jr., C~ these. were n.ade by se-
Yankees and Dave Peters by headmaster Crom 1949 to 1963 mors and fa~ulty members.
5 to O. Thursday, the Indians The second annual Grosse was presented to Dan John The, nominees wer~ then
beat the White Sox 13 to 3 Pointe Farms termis tourna- Carter, I1I, . . screen~ by a committee DC
behind Doug Donald's pitching, ment will be held at Farms ~~arded the fifth schola~ •. the fal ulty and presented to
Dave Case won his fourth pier. It will be organized in ship In honor of Coach FranCIl! Qle iqta,J,.faculty for vote,
game oC the sellSon without a the form of a ladder tourna, J. McCann, who devotP.d ,"8 : 'I1}eY,.include the Btlty El-
~Ceat on Saturday as lhe ment. years to the school, was John Us Cup and the ~rvice CuP.
Indians defeated the Giants Registration is being held ~tephan Moirket aDd the sixth, presented to the girl and boy
13 to 4. now through Friday. July 2 at In honor of Dexter ~erry, ----,------

If the Indians win the the pier. There will be a $2 alumnus of the class o( 1~~. MINOR?' MAJOR
American League Champion. registration fee for singles and trust.ee from 1948 to 1~ lJId, On a routine tralfle stop,
ship, the World series between $4 registration fee for doubles. preSident of the board' from 'Woods Patt I . Willi D.th Nfl Le • 1954 to 1957 was awarded to. ,0 man am e
aned thalonaAm lague wLemners Tournament categories are: Sandra Lee :"-.leJll sHets balted Anthony Marteni,e . er can ague U ... ' • :'. '

winners will start on Tuesday. men's singles, women's sin. Three Ed,sel B.. Ford, Me- .'19031 Meier, Rosevtlle, for the
. gIes and doubles, mixed dou~ morlal Scholarships we r e minor offense of running a

bles, and mixed 15.and.under established in 1943 by Mrs.'. .
singles. Registrants will be Ford in meltlOry of her hus. StOPSlgn on Amta Thursday,
ranked, as well as can be de- band, who serv~d as president June 24. DesIlets. found t/lat
terrnined, according to their of the board of trustees from Martoll.i had: his license reo
8billty. 1938 to '~. These &eholar., yoked sincu April of last year

Tournament play will beiin shipS are awarded each year and toC?k him into, tile station.
immediately and end Friday. to students of oubtandiilg Martoni ..was made to pay a
July ~. Rules will be posted meril They were preSeilted to $100 bond to await trial. J. C. 6055 COMPANY -6330 E~JEffERSON
at. the pier. For further iDfor.. Steven ~tdtel1 'Wieezorek, , . . ~,!,:

~:;: ~':.E~~W :g~4.:.t.~ r f"*".'''''w~iiE''''suiir;'Ai:r'''yOU<R"T~'''''''''''''11
Youth Charged ~1k!,~rm~~=~r SUN TIME .15' FUN TIME! 11' '~1~i'
As Hit-Runner at Detroit UJ!Jversity' school, ::S.'.~.';:Of t t B d' ; b " 1 h' ~ ,.":.=.,::,:

who died in. the l!!'rviceof his'~ course you wan a an. ut you on t want a urh.' Tat's.
country in 1N5, 'Were,awarded .••. h L' . . , I' .:.

A 16-year-old juvenile was to Ronald Keith Rybir . and j:1: were we come in. We nave imported from Austria the sun.fan:;~
~~~~;~ t=e~~cfct:~ AD~eM;:e ~~~~ Me. i~r11 creams .used. by European Olympic ski team~,;,~ria:mpw~fajn'r'
~~ns~ri~~s~~~t J:":~ =~~~l1'limg ~rdms~. ,~=1: climbers_ The.ytan while they protect'your skin under cinycOhdk::::
by Grosse~lnte City pollee.' Gillis, :Jr~ in ~:. ofhe~ .:~1.t,ion,.There's a range of formulas, even one. i;r' b'~by :~i~.::'if,
th?ny=,~~~oJtn:::fh:'~:~~ ~ ~.awardic!~!I' We also have those other summer,~necessities )ike' re.(ief £~omt!,
eye.witnesses, came around Two:Jane Robbins Spitzley :1:1. poison ivy, insect bites, etc. '~ ' ./, ~@
the cOrner on Lakeland ncoar Memorial' SChOlarships, estab. .• - . ' ",
Mack at a high t'ate of Sl]f!ed llshed by ..Dr. Wllllam A. :1:1 May we !Ielp 'you have a belfer summer? ' '; ", ~f~:~i~~'i~~~~:~1~~~."'.~~..,..,>:.:;,;'I,
cesslvely,'damad..;linthGacd~ The, .G:raCi! .Whitney 1:Ioff :.'.:.'.,. ", ..(/, .,' L I,' '"!".~ ".' '. '-". ":,,,l>' " T.' ....:•••;.'-, .. - ScbOlaiSbtp',: avan. ' able ~ ......."'" .
dent, stopped dead.' '. the denerOli,h'.of MJ's~,Y-off, ::::19876,Mark Ave. " ':"q' '" ',.. "':;;" ,:'.' .. :, :.;' ,:()'( ." ~b(", ',J~::'

The car the youlil'hit' be- .. OJ, :::: • T • . • .',' ' ,... J6361,MaoIcI1Ave. ::::1--..
10 d who !wu i' member oHheJfirst .. TU 1-1385 ' .. ..

nge to Sara Gillette Hughes, graduating class of Ltuett in :::: " . '. ',", '. -TU.2.T040£"" ,:l;:"
~~ ~e:si~r d~~s:.sustain. 1881, !Was awarded, to. Susan, ~::;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:::;:;:;:;:;:;:;:::&::::;:;:::;:;:;:;:;:;:;:::;::::;::~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::*::::::';:::::::::::::::;::::~::;:;:::;::~;::::;:;:;!:::.;:i:::::;:i;:~::~~~;~~::;~g::;;::

fo~~c:o~~d &~:rp~~~e~~ Lr;:~,~~=~nie .W. StroJ!' ,'., ',,~f-:~'.' ,~",:;:/':' ~:o!~:'
Memorial Scholarship, created .' '1'

::~~:ou~o:~ a:eafhe: =~:~:iVclf~:~NOT NE'CE'SSA'R',I'v; 'A'..,.J:,-;,:.:!,:: ..~0.~;>:E"~~1
charges. awarded to Renee Karie'Out". . , ,:L I .'~';',::;;:',{~'~;':'.o<t~ '

.: ~ j;';.1 ': '~':!l::~T<a'id';~ ~{

TRAIGED~< fi" ,:(i~_~,~.:.ir'i

, K, ',: II••• :,,~j<:'.(;'j ,'f' .
" .,1,', .': r: '.j!)SJ!J~~ ....a..•;:, ;;'.:

..,',-~:d:iol i:y :::'-'~:~~~:~:~
~t,~ ~rL "')".,1(.1i ;'.)f'.

. '.~1'~:';". '~f]~'~'.'l'.i[jj \>~.II.

:' r1 ': ",joo ;J~'/'"

\.. ".-"' .'-, .~.... ,

,

Here'.wltere it all is •••
FOURTH OF JULY WlEEK

Come Alive with America's top horses and iockeys
Racing for over aqua'!er-million dollars in purses

* * * Don', MiSI Tlli. Big Four,.Leflfler * * ** rltursclay, July'
Ladl" half. price 10 the ,ranchtond ond children IIn.I' '2 f,.. when accompanied by an allult* Frlela Jul 2 BIGP eU/l~~bA)y, y (5,h & '"' PIIc'l (3fd & la.' dally PIle.)*S.'ur".,,~July 3 2:10 p.m. '

Fire Cracker Handieap-l0 races*Mond.y, ,Iuly 5 2:10 p.m.
Independence Day Handieap-10 races

Everyday $1.50 adml'lion If conYetnient, please Use Inkster Rd, entrance

•
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CHAPELS
Detroit .3975 Cw AVINUI • .
Birminghim 820 EAsT ltfApu: •

•July ~rides ... are registe~
, at the SIgn of the Mermaid and., a. timel~ shipmen~ of silver a.r~

rlve~ WIth a beautiful selection
, of trays, hollowware, ice. buckets

and wine coolers.. • 75 I Ker'.;'
. cheval. ..' .

e .
H~mlin's Has '. " . anew fresh shipment of

. summer coated Bauer's Bavarian mints. They
are two' fifty a pound at 89 Kercheval ~'•• TU
5-8400. .,

e, '
We Admired ..• the Coritem~rary ~hrome

and glass etee~rs at the Mermal(i Gallery, 88
Kercheval and now they are in the window dis •
pla1ing a collection of the seuplture of many
artists. T~e Gallery is open 1'hursdJy and Fri.
da} evemngs. , .. . '

There Is No Place .•• like a home in the
award-winning. Jefferson Apartments •.. fartic\k .
larly if you want all the cOmol1llof horne but :;

. few .0£ the respo~ibilit1es.~See for'YOurseIl by'.
, visiting thebeauWul mrnlel, apartment at Jef.

ferson and Neff, open Saturday', and'SUDClayi
. noon until five, week days bylPPointment ....; 882-7708.. " C' .•

•, Give a Good Time , " vll.IBrO~ ,DOor
gift certificate, in any amount,. ~ ' any :'~e.
It. a real incent!.veto.. '0 out..ana~8Ojo." enjoy.
enjoy • . • the food, ~tm~b~ ana the' 'mUlic
at, 1~, Kertbevll' •.•• l~l. .'.

By rlt .Outsea ..
Plan Aheader. . . . and last minute t>'Pt'

are equally happy shopping on the Hill. NeWlY
~erchandi~ and friendly ~rvice ate conven.
lently aval1able. In gathering material for thiJ
column, we are reminded how many far aeeing
Pointers are beginning to shop for next season's
!ashions, planning fall.winter decoratin., cboos.
mg put.away presents of scents on "summer
specials." We also noted how easily a down-
to.the.deadline gift was selected, beautifully
wrap~d and delivered in the niek of th.le .

•Signed • . . by Tischler • • . .
are the. beautifully hand-<In'ed .t~
wood pIe c e s. We particularly ' ..

. love the owls at Th~ League'
Shop, 98 Kercheval. Pr1ces range .... ~., ,
from six to twenty-eight dollars. . ,

•The Paint Box . . . is a new eye make-up
co.l\ection by Yardley for the young and ~oung.
mmded. At Trail Apothecary. )'ou'J1' find mone
Paint Box six lovely brush-ons. . '., lavenclai
breeze, butter<up green, ..wind f10werwheat
sailor blue, lily pink and Sealaee . . . the Paint
Box is three seventy.five at 121 Kercheval.

In The New Wind~ws •.. of Denler,77
Kercheval, you'll see the fabulous fabric Island
CI~th which is 1~% orlC?n, mildew proof, dries
qUickly and has high reslStance to abrasion and
sun fading. Cleans easily! It.s marvelous for p~tio
or pool house, children's rooms and recreation

, areas. So colorful and such fun!•A long Awaited Shipment ... of mushroom
bc?wl,s has arrived at Virginia Williams.. From
Fmland has come two sizes of these salad bowls.
They are made of Finel enamel and there,are
also several new designs. See them at 79 Ker.
cheval.

"y~r ...~ ..ii£l~#lf"~~~~~8iMJ!~~ "
,~, '.' j, > , .".,",:, ",1"~ ':::'. ::,'." •• ,,',',.' I''';'';'':'

.,

The Wm, R, 'Hamiltone'.o.
FUNERAL DIUCfOR8

SiMfl8SS

WILLIAM R, HAMILTON II DAVID M, HAMILTON
CLAIBNCZ E. OTTo

IIINH' .x.uo& . y.-r alleS .took.1dm fafo. tII~
;On a routiDe traffic atop,~tioIs_ lIartJDlilwalll.lade ij

W~ Patrolmall WWiaIll.'%)e. IMI1 a $Il1O.IIclad to aw.•.I~.ti'1.~~
aUets halted AntboDf Martoai, " , .,. .,., :..•
lI031 lIeier lloIevWe for the ' . . . . '. 'i. .'

minor off_ of ruhama' a NO CIOIiPEftIlOH ' 'i
ltop ,Ip aD Anita Thursday, Statistics pI'OYe that the mall
.June 24. Desilets folmCl tIt.t who eu thiDkfor 'himself IDd
lIartonl had bid his '1icease Is IlQt afnkl of work will DeV!t
re"oDd B1Dce April 01 last 1lDcl.1IU field qvererowded.

'lit HIM---------------'_ ..... .......-,

628-4572
628-4026

Dogs?

wltll; ,1Iq les'

A/lemon Florist
en E. Wlrren,

E.1tWi".n TU4.6110

What Goes On
at

Your Library
B1 \'lrllala ......,.

'17931

By Popular Demand

FLOWER~
THIS WEEK ONLY

THURSDAY 'TIL SUNDAY

WAVEAWAY KENNEL'S
OXFORD, MICH.

WIWAM E, LANE
CLARENCE WINGA J.E

,•.......... . ...
1 ,Fr.,:; Cut . .. .. '$179.l
,:Sweetheart 'Roses ML.l
I . . •. ', ':•••~••••••••••••••••~••••••••••_•••••••••••••••••••!

That's', why every dog receives
individual attention in kennel
care, obedience or field train-
,ing at

We Love Em!
'{

.', ;'."

DEMOS AND EXECUTIVE
CABS NOW AVAILABLE

MODEL CLOSE-OUT

DRAS'rIC RBDUCTIONS
OK ALL 1171 BUICKS

'"

CMol Superintendent's
ontrDft Stays Unchanged

"

~OneView FromThe Capitol
L ':;. " '

"~'~j . I,;
~, J'.~ '.:~~:' r r.

Thursd.y.#i~~;,'~?:1
.~",;':ii ~Pointe.News ,

, AA'TI6OPUlLL~HIRS, INC0'. rJCJ8 UNO. 'to I:LKAT. 99URCHIV AL
GROSSE POJJftI,~, MICHIGAN 48236

:..... CIIII ..... .... at Detroit. Mleb.llu

" ftJLL""AJDC.ICULATION

~~*~r~~~~lorW MIoe~t1:, .r , ,w..u" ........ r aen-Dlatlvt :,,~v.
nttIa Av._, *- Va lI, Hw Yorl! ,. BYrant '.7300
. aDCAGO omcc

... HertoII ~ Av,- ~ Froaael&l .. 2214

DT Jr. EDGAR EDITOR Illd GENERAL MANAGER
ADA.O._ _..--.ADVERTISING ?dANA.GER

~ KUELLIJl FEATURE PAGE, SOCIETY
.. 1.JU.wI-_ .•. ..~~.._ ~ _..JJ:WS

"PO WHl1'ELAW ,NEWS

1lTh.~~...:=====.=~:::AD'\;Eai=g
LOar.J: ~ _.._ ..__ _.ADVlaT1SlNG

T aOUISIAU : , A.OVDTISING
CS 1Ie4LP1NZ , ADVERnS1NG
1'IIY~v:lii._ , , ,AnvmnsING

UIOIC - - - ~ .BUSlNlSS

A wu.a=---=-~D ..AD:~=
DC*ft'IIY ICIIDIANBY CLASSIFIED ADVDTISING

UVGJft' :...: CLASSlFIEI.\ ADVERTISING
DSIMU ......C1RCt1LATIOl'l

';'~'~';/'i,::"r, ,'..'.~~,, .
~""I,. ',', <. ;"''', " ' , , .' , •
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IMemorial CenteL~hedulell
Open Dilly ••.•.•• p."

July 1..JII1y •
AU Memorial .pon.red Id1vUJe. OpeD to the
Grosse Pointe publk. HOIpIt.aI equIp.at avail.
.ble for f," loan: erutebes, wheel main, heM.ill. lamr aDd hospital bedI. .
GROSS POINTE. GARDEN CENTER AND This colwnn will be directed CLEAN AS A W HIS'1' L E
LENDING LlBRARV. Mrs. Harry 'rOit OIl duty towards children who like to (Fisher. J811). I
Tuelday., Wednesday., Tlulrs4ay., 10 a.m,-4 read - especially during the A third brochure. (caUed:
p.m. Volunteer eouultallt on duty Frlday', %-4 summer, and to their parents "In" books) Is divided into
p.m. 8$1.4594. who might be interested in several categories and include

Thursday, July 1 what tOO Grosse Point\) Li. ruch interesting titles as: THE
• 900 At CD' KlDNAPERS UPSTAIRS: a.m. r amp I - onaldSchrom, I"struc.braries are doing tor them. (Rosenbaum. J) A WIN D

tor. A '~agic Carpet ReadinJ NAMED ANNE (Bosworth.J).
• 9:30 a.m. Macrame - Linda Fentner, Instructor. Club has been set up for all H. PHILIP BIRDSONG'S ESP
.12:30 p.m. Duplicate Bridge -Mrs..Philip C. Gibbs, school.alle' children who have (L a w r e nee. J), COM E

Director. . coltY,lleted grade one and up. ABOARD AND BRING YOUR
• 7:30 p.m. Macrame _ Linda Fentner. Instructor. Its duration? It will Ilxtend DORY (Ogilvie. Jl, COW
• 8:00 p,m. 51. Clair Casino featuring Billy Maxted fro:n June 1 through August NECK REBELS (Forman. J),

fo d . 'g d list' *750 31, and 'NUl be conducted in POSI'MARKED THE STARS
1 ancm an enmg... per all three of our a.;:encies. It's (Norton. J) and ROAR OF

couple. all 50 very simple _ young. THE ROAD: THE STORY OF
. Friday, July! .' sters may come into their AUTO R A'C IN G (Butler.

• 9:00 a.m. Art Camp I _ Donald Schrom, Instruc. nearest library, choose books J629.2).
tor. . . and till ouL a Reading Record I seem to be somewhat be-

6:00 p.m. Barbara Marciniak _ Louis Olgiati Wed. BookJet. The books must be hind in my juvenile reading-
ding Reception. ' ' read by the closing date - I wonder if they would let me

* 7:00 p.m. Beginning and Advance4 Karate _ Sang August 31-in order to receive join?
K S

. a certificate (and a very hand. I dd"yu him, Directo:r.some one it is), which indio n a Ilion to this Reading'
sat da Jul

• Club, there is also a story.
Taxes; nat's the name of 1U' y, Y .. cates that each child has com. ti~e program. At the Central

the deadly 111M to be played '~~oo~t=~ Z:~~~:;e,en~ • 9:00 a.m. Sailing Instruction at Cooper Marina - pleted the reading project. Library. it is caUed "Story.
III L.. ill the BUt ~ Fred Detwiler, Instructor. Also, each person participat. time Unde{ the Apple Tree"
.,eeks.~ a'speebl'!ldvl: ~=h:~:O= argre:w:u~ 12:00 noon Patricia CQmiskey- Robert Naumann In!" in this project will receive (did you know we had an

t
lIi.A' . -.I... Wedding Receptl'on.. a blue bookmark. apple tree at t"e end of the

;art O. 'f>J"'i JlJaneuy_ .... is- non.re,idenu.l tax hue. nwhit, .n)1h1nr, to do.bout 3. Aa&e1liD&:.should be done * 6:00 p.m. Bus Tour to Meadow Brook Concert fea. What are the limitations, if building?) and will be held 011
"property tax reUef," (>!' the by profuslonw and on a coun. turing Richard Tucker. any, on the books that can be Tuesdays at 2:00 p.m. from
property tax system. ty.wide basis. This should all- Sun" ...., laIy 4 read?, Really, there is only J\lne 22 through July 13. At

our ;..........rtvtax sv.tem sure that taxplyers would 10 00 A' ~ on - books must be Grosse the Park Branch, they have....,..... " " ha : a.m. naWlm. Pointe Public Library titles. chosen to call it "Stories Un.
alk! the levying of pl'operty ve their property assessed' I Monday, luly 5 After a member bas read and dcr the Umbrella" (are they
taxes are locl1 in. utlire. fairly. Center Closed. entered two books in the indio expecting rain?) will be held
'I11ere is',DO state poperty tax Don't give up the properly Tu~..lI- Jul 6 vidual Reading 'Record 'Book. on. Wednesdays at 1:00 1rom
nor- doeS the ,tate delermlne tax. At least you control it.. . ---y, y, let, his nerne will be included June 23 through July 14. And
property tu.ratel. ,.ut Jer1,I1a. Those institutions peculiar • 9:00 a.m. and 10:30 a.m. Art Camp II - Donald on the 'Reading Record Chart; at the Woods Branch, we havewrs are, aeasitive to the feel. to partisan lelislative bodies Schrom, Instructor. 1st of three weeks the Chart wlll be stamped by "Outdoor Story Time," held on
1Dg£;' of eoutituentl wIloob- and can!d "caucuses" are sessions meeting .every'week day. the librarian with the magic Wednesdays at 2:00 p.m., from
ject to the.,stem or the ratea busy almolt daily ~or both * 9:30 a.m. Ball~t - ~ary Ellen Cooper, Instructor. ~~pper stamp. July 7 through July 28.
or what ~ir, do11an are or parties here in Lansing, and *10:00 a.m, ServIce GUild for Children's Hospital. T . il Do you have a dramatic
are not buYtDf. .. will be for the next few weeks .. 11:30 a.m. Senior Men's Club of Grosse Pointe - the~ ass;t t el cti!illdrethnin nair? Then you wU.I wlnt ,-w, ean provide to. ered!tI A CIUCUSis a dosed meet. G' R ' . . ' rea mg se ec ODS, ere '"and exemptions but tbere 11 iq for the members of one 01 10. ummy.. " . are three attractive booklets investigate the Creative Dr••
also mucb talk 01 attaekinl the houses 01 the Legislature 12:00 noon Semor Men's Club of Grosse Pointe - available. The first! for ~gin. matics proi!'am :oa:hichwID also
the s stem jtilelf . eleeted .on a x)arUcular Uti Bridge. ' niDi rea de r s, IS entitled: be held this sLm'IIIler at ourTale a.sea_t for~. cll pll1)'ticket. The ~J; 1:00 p.m. Senior Men's Club of Gl'QBSe Pointe - H~ook5 I Can Read". and ~n. two BrancJ:les. At the Park

P
I IIi ~ ...........u.;. . it to pro..lde information and Pinochle.;. . ~ams sueh pro'vocative titles Braneh, this will take place
e. .. ~_..,,' . ... ._l._'~ * 2'30 . Sailin'. (t C '. ".. as: ALEXANDER AND THE on Monday at 2:00 p.m. from

Nl5mellts lJe 'very,~ tI) to ''''- partyposi~, jf pos- '. p.m. .,.g a ...' ooper ~~.na) .-- Fred WIND-UP MOUSE (Lionni . June 21 through. July 12, and
50 per cent and ~ ~ sible, andappropna~. . . . Detyiiler, In~tructor. . . . .JE), CAROLINE AND HER again on Wednesday, at 2:00.
m,ay ~ 1lariDI.~~ ~.Tbe HouIeRepu~an Cau- 7:30 p.m. WelghtWatche~ of, Eastern Michigan, KETTLE NAMED MAUD p.m., from JUlie 23 through
~der~r oyer..... Ms'thIDt.'.-a.-' ~,baa.beU. m~tiDI re~. Inc. .. , .', . ~MasOll.JE) THE ELEPHANT July 14. At the Woods Brancb,
er~Uy olP' •••• stDeIdI,~.:~l1tptI7 to ,et.information • 7:30 p.m. Grosse Pointe Ch~C1Ub., , AND THE BAD BABY the drama group will meetOli
f~11 ~~bIe. 1Ji.~f ~.tz:om :l.D!Ilive direCU9n to the * 7:30 p.m. Duplicate Bridge"':;';Mn: :MarVin Bourget, (Foulds.JE), GUMDROP AND Tuesdays at 2:00 p.m. from
J!'.IUDiUes,hOwever, .etther'. lJY. ~ lJouu . Repu~Ue~ns Director. ... . THE FARMER'S 'FRIEND July 6 thro.ugh Juiy 27,81 wen
deal~q" iD~~.:~. meeting with other LegISlative * 7'30 pm and 11'30 pm Movie Rock-Movie fol.(Blro" J), THE KITCHEN. as on Fridays at 2:00 p.m.
menta Ire low or ti'Oftly ~ leader. and the Governor to . .. 1 b'. ert' '.d dan '11Th .H " WJN[)()W SQUIRREL ,(Long. from J...... 9 througb J..lu 30
. .l~ , : ..: ... . ow y conc an. ce .. e ouow' . . "'J wy "con..... e lad .-.~_ ' put to(etber, I budget and " d. ... ',. ... .. man-JE),THERABBlTAND Ah, to be young again I

The a~ellt .,.tem..W1 revellue fraMework.. Ground ban .. ForstUd~n.~ In q-rosse THE TURNIP (JE) And WE Doesn't all this sound like fun:
and sholild be e~w.Wbat we are heanng from Pointe 7th and 8th gra~e~, $1.50 m ad. WERE TIRED OF LMNG IN and a welcome addition to III
make it equitabJe throUibOU' o~ ''Delotiatora'' ia,' tq lIay vance $1.75 at door. .. :A HOUSE (Skorpen .JE). your other summer acU"itiel.
U!e state. ... . the ]least, fl'\istritl.Dg; They • 8:00p.m. Memorial Bridge Class for: Beginners - ' A second booklet for the Oh yes,. the Central Library
. As for rates, .theyart .et fear a pattem, repeated over Carrie Kiley In.structor. middle grades ineiudes' titles will repeat a varied program

by vote, over a%id .~ the many yel1'll ia thre.tP.nin1 ~ . Wednetiday. July 7 ; such II THE HAUNTED SPY !moWII IS .t1M "Book Club" on
consUtu~nal1y plVVidid. ~!l'tpeat .,aiD unles, Republi. • 9:00 a.m. Art Camp II -i DonaidSchrom Instruc.(My&ld. J). K IT TEN CA- Tuesdays at ~:OO p.m. from
nill1I.~iUood.lt1lo.ae~ ~anLepUa.tora,andtbepeople :. tor' .. '. ;' .' :, ..BOQDLE: A COLLECTION August 10.August 31. I am
the few ~)'OlJ.:'irbi!nOl thI. state demand an eDd. • 9'3 '. '.. . . .. J' .. h ....... 1.: 1 OF FELINE FICTION (Silver. told that thit 'Will appeal to
Y9u can aa,..~'~or, '!'be pa~lI ~ puah of • O. a.m. Porvalt Pamting - os,t'P Ml:lUJ.Il';aco, berg. J), A !iN~LOVER'S older readers and Well DOlI'
~C?lce your obJeetJdIl' t6 ,tile Demoent Le,wIWS for new . '. Instructor. , .. ' '. .. " ' .'. ...• ,D l A:R Y ('BreMer. JII98:1); relders who Ire iDterestecl In
11Ia,e made. of,.YJlCl1'taK,~.&Dd: ex~ prlla:nms, for 11:00 a.m;,S~~ior'1tI~n S, C1~~,'~f .G,rossePoiIlte :-:: THE MOSTi'l$RRIBLE TUR.K book.related activities.
l~s. COn~)'."~'" JDOre~~ereataldfortbe Cribbage. '. :',; _"'." JKrumgold-J), 'mE BEASTS So-gobuyyourse1tanew
s~e the .y~~:~"" d~ ~ for lbereued wel. 12:30 p.m. Grosse Pointe Real'Eltate~. OF NEVER ()l~Hargue' clJlendar for all of these dates
~ w~ YG!',~~~ ~;~)'m~tI .. Tbey WIIIt, * 7:00 p.m. ,Intem.ational, Di'~net,~;,Eveliitlg in J3982.), THESM.ALDES. T and times. -"YOU "'OIl.'tWI.~t

~

~~ _,:~.~;ji)ti IDcl Will fi&ht ud ne,otiate Madeira and the .AJ(jrei:: '.," ",:_ . ,; . MONSTER IN. THE WORLD .to mis,. allY of them. Just 11M'.'
ntrol the puree ~ of for tJIes:e 1Dereued expendi- * 8:00 p.m. Yoga ~ Charles Frida~,:'lriSttUctor. ' (lVacKeUer.J), OK, WHAT gine SItting UDder all apPle

ocal JOveJ'llm. ~ ~ turei IiId then, to ~mplete * 8'00 pm Memorial Bridge' ,Refiesber G1Uies- NONS.ENSEI (Cole. J810.8), tree - or .in. an alr-eolldftioll:ed
ellIS you. have eleetlft COJ1. the pltterD, turn to, Republic. . " Carri Kile ;I--~~:'Li.r" ,," , . STRIPED ICE ~ (Lex. library, read in I boob or
01 over opentlolS.: LiiIe C!ClIl. e'*D m!6mbei'l for the vo~ tore ~'.' W>~w ; < ..,. au .1), BIRDS, FROOS AND listening to storie,. You red7

~ .1ofmOlle7a1id.J9U. ') :~I •... ~._... '.' tues.to,be."fisc. ally .8:~5p.m. "Islailds ~Lost'.~.' e.~. dJ. ',c. olo.rtra.Vel.o~. e MOONLIqlq (J810.886) alld can't losel
-=ontrol of tbe ~~ ,:' ~ '. ....~.t 'in a .. u r'lII.Ie personally. nu:rateCl .•and presented by -'-- ......-- ......
1 I propose ~~, .. eh .iM.wrrevenueto ineet ijle in. Mildre(1 c.pron;':,Completteve.ning $6.90:pf which~,~~.,~~.~tyl~., " '. Show on~y•.•2.~;.,;y"',,,:'; '. ,_' :',
11IMwould ~ •.• :~:,,~_f,~b1lc_ bave.."al.: .... Thui'jA'V,IlU .... :,,",'. "-.'
pto:.~;:pt~': t,U.: ;~ttt ~~ ~wht.t .. 9:00 a~ttl:Art da.mp:II.~DOifafd:~mi.:ibstrUc;r~.~~cipplnf' ~>~PoUihiI~to ~~:; '.. _..; tor.;- .' ... ';' .~.".,i' •• ( ., .. ' ,
\utionalredud1O,D.JniIlOWlhle, dIstrletl mOlt. RepubUcai1 .9:30 .a.m. Macrame-Lin4a.~el]~(lf, I~etor,
k-Oted aeboot mma,.; I~eept. LeJls1ato,. come from 1rillnot 11.00 a.m. W~~coltle. wa. gon o.f ':Grosse.. Pomte and!thtl fact I have the ~ be helped .by. IIlcreaseclaid .' Har~r Woods.. . .. ".' .
j)i1ity to prueDt l1terDattftl. to cJtiea or iDcre.sed welfare *12:30 p.m. Duplicate Bri4ge - Mrs. Philip C.Gibbs,

E
irat, even'. dotDI . DOtbIDI or most other PfO,r:ams. But; . . Director. .
ould be.. better.. tball. tIIoP... tiD&.... our.. CODSti. w.epts. will. be the • 7:30 p.m. Macra.m. e .-.:.. Linda. Fentner, InstNctor.

._e,,~~', a~iBUt, ,0000"bo pI1 the. most taxes 8:00 p.m. Senior,Men's Cblbof;'G~ P,ointe --

~

!leCOlld,I ~.. '~." ..... ~. .to iilpport these ploltaml. ., Talk aridfilnistiY;)fr~'Griham.Steezi::
B£eSsed vallie (ttOiIi'~1oper.. It you oppose an increase hoven. - , ..' ..' :" :

! nt tCL~/perceIltaftd hi" In the iDcome tax, p1e.. e . .ee,i:'5te" b1 ..COIIItltutJoD&1write Govemor MIlliken, me, • . .., . ' ...
aDdatej IDKe up the cli&r. Speaker WIl11am RYln and Pointers Trani.'At Camp McCoy'

.nce by, state-locll re'ftDue your State Benators,' Charles ' , ,.:.... ..
harm,. . . YOWl,blood and George Fit.z. CAMP McCOY WIS -Army WII sent to prepere' far. the ar.

2. I will be propoIiDI.to- prl1d. Dt its now, before Reservist, Serll:~ant 'Wllliam riVal of four other Incnnents
y new approach by wtddl, lt a too late. K. Miller, Company Clerk, and to arrive later dUrin, the .um.

Specialist Four E. lMark Greg- 1IIIfJ!'. :', '
Of"I, Clerk Typl$t, arrived with DuriJrg eadrJne:rement'. hro
the First Increment 'of the week traJa1Di periocf.. memo
llOMth U.S. Army Garrison, ben ol,<tbe UJlit under.o oIi-
Detroit. and toot two weeki the job,tr~ with. their.
of ICtive duty tralnmg from counte~.~ pOIt; wCllidn,.
Jul,e 12 to June 26, ICCOrcUngwith ~. AdJutIDt Gefteral,

By PetP,tr WllHelaw lIaa beln taken. Finaneill1 un. to 1.!U10uncemtllt by Colollel Spedl1 SerVicet, CblplaiD,
The Gr~ Poillte BOard of certa.iJltJes at this time hne Bill F. Sheets,' UII:t commsnd. and others, otIier mem.. of
dueation 011 Moncla1, JUDe 28, precluded such :Action. 'nIls ing officer. 'nIeN members at. the unit Ittend sdIoo1s per.
ote<! unanIznou'l1 to make no board ac1mowledles thlt If tendin. trlining are residents talning to their MlHtary occu-
h a II. g e in S\iperlltteMe'il.t both contracting parties should at Grosse POinte. . patiOMl Spedl1tYi lIUChIII the
heo, I: Anderson', preBtIt IIf" to do so, this portion ot The field training included Anny XainatDance SdlOOl,

Ict. The superintendent'a the contract could be reopened approximately '70 Ol'eservists Chaplain School,. 'I,d Com.
onllact is reviewed aaauaIl1 by this or a succeeding board (rom the Detroit Ind .uburban mand a IId ,Generals Sta!f
y the Board of Eao.Cfoa. at the time of other admlnls. Irels. The First Increment SChool.

. .. ' trutors' salary. review or at
Vlce.p:esldent A.ItdIcl l'uchs any other time"

tOVed to make lit eIlIDle In •
e conu'aef at the lDeetlll. of Mll. Thompson then clned

he Boud. of Educatloa. on for a vote 011 the .qu~stlOD.It

~

Ond.y, JWle 21. Calv.1nsand. was passed unanlmollsly.
rg seeOllded the,modoc. At tast year's review, Dr.

, owever, a tabling 1Ile>ti0li by Anderson's eontract, IIlDed
(Al1nd Glancy, Jr., BtCOGded ClrigiDaUyiD July of 1967, wla
by WUllim A.dlm', board see. amtnded to include .12 In-
retary, and paued by I vote cru&e In salary to the Imount
'Ql 4 to a wIth PrelI4t11t Bar. of $31,530 and 1111. extension,
)larl R. TboIllJllOll, IIr. Allen, rrom JWle 30, 1872 to June 30,
lIr. Glancy Ind IIr.' Mlms un
votin. yes and Kr. Pucu, IIr. Hl~COIItract also includes
,Sandberg and DonI1cl Se~mler the UN of the relldence at 51
voUn. no, pottponecl a decllJon Groae Polnte boulevlrd own.
;Until Monday DJpt'. meetiDl.ed by the Board of Edu~ation,
: Last 1f000000y die DtIlUet..... .. lor which the Board pro~
.removed,lrom' tbe tabla. ~'avkl .. eleetricity, heatlllg, wat.
,motion from JIJ'. A1*,Me0D4. er aJtd bus_a expenJe, of
,ed by Mr, F\IChs Ud paMldthe teJepbone.
unanimous!)'. Dr. AnderlOl11J alao provid.
, Mr, ADen theD alllte! that. eel 1iitb III aUtolnobUe tor
'statement b. wtaMd to .n., bu.lneu usa,.
be read \ Into tbe ~. Be •
'uld:-"'l'biB BotM~'" ........ O""""-'G',edge. that aD UDall mw ot "VOJft "'AU ......

ithe .. 111')'cOJlai~ el:tM ,i. yOUr own man-it never
"lIJ)erlDteadtDt'a .... d .... PI)'I iD .Ule 10IIC fUll to letitakell place, II ,...... '" the otben do. your tblnJdDtr for
ieolltrad, and Uaat. It. __ )IOU"

rf
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Mrs. Keonneth McNair'

have a grown daughter, Lois.
Mrs. Kernan, a veteran of

19 'I'orch Drives, serves on
the alumnae board of her alma
mater. Marygrove College,
and the program committee of
the Women's City Club. She
and her husband, director of
development for the Univer-
sity of Detroit, have five chll.
dren.

Mrs. Bresser's hl'sband Is
president ol Bresser Cross
Index Directory COJIlpany.

Robert Charles Monsons, II, Will Live in Ann Arbor
While He Completes Medieal Studies at

University of Miehigan
Entertaining at a reception in their South Edge-

wood drive home foUowing the Saturday,' June 19,
wedding of their daughter, Julie Ann Freimuth, and
Robert Charles Monson, II, were Dr. and Mrs. Edward
G. Freimuth. ~

Saint James Lutheran Ithe University of Michigan.
h th t

. f Pearls accented the bride's
Churc was e se tmg or I white Venise lace gown and
the 4 o'clock candlelight Iher lingertlp illusion veil feU
service at which Pastor from a pearl-trimmed crOWll.

. . She carriet\ a bouquet of white
George Kurz offiCiated. '0 r c.hid s, trailing ivy and

The newlyweds, vacation. stephanotis.
ing on thf< west Coast will She was attended by Mrs.
be at home alter AU~$t 1 Kenneth Wilson, In a yellow
In Ann Arbor until he com- chi f l 0 n frock, the \ yellow
pletes his Mt.~ical studies at daisies in her hair matching___________ daisies In the basket she cat-

ried.
Kenneth Wilson was best

man. Richard Freimuth, the
bride's brother, llnd Scott Mon-
son, the bridegroom's' brother,
ushered. They are the sons
of Dr. and Mrs. Robert C.
Monson, of North Ren8ud
road.

The mother of the bride
chose a white lace over mink-
toned peau dress, the bride.
groom's mother an apricot
crepe ellscmble. Both selected
white orchid corsages.

Julie Ann Freimuth
Wed In St. James

, -Scene of the wedding of ANN MARIE DUKE,
daughter of the Cass J. Dukes, of Yorkshire ~oad,

and Mr. McNair, son of Mrs. Virginia McNair, cof De.
troit, and Kenneth E. McNair, of Sterling He).ghts,
Friday evening, June-25, was Saint Clare de Monte.
falco Church. . ..

John Ulmer Serves as Acolyte at His Sister's Wed-
dingi Bridegroom's Brother Comes from

T.us to Act as Best Man
Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Warren Richards, married

Saturday, June 26, in First English Evangelical Lu.
theran Church, are heading home to Cupertino, ~alif.,
via Tacoma, Wash., where his parents, Mr. and, Mrs.
T. L. Richards, will give. a reception July 9 for all
their West Coast friend» who were unable to travel to
The Pointe for the wedding.

The 6 o'c$ock candle- ~--------
light ceremony at which USA came from San Alltol110,
The Reverend Paul Kepp- Tex., to serve as his brother's
ler presided was followed best man. UsheriDl were
by a reception at the Car- Larry Ulmer. the bride's
ousel brother, Charles Potter, James

The' new 'Mrs. Ri,~hards, the Ife!,derson, ~f LalJlinl, and
former Karen Elizabeth Ulmer Brian Ha'Nkms, of Haslett .
daughter of Dr. and ~s: The bride's younger brother,
Arthur A. Ulmer, of Green- John Ulmer, served ~s an
briar lane, chose a white peau acolyte during the serllce. ,
gown trimmed with appliqued For her daughter's weddiiJg
nowers, featuring a sheer yoke and the reception, Mrs. Ulmer
and,sleeveli and a detachable, chose a pearl pink drep and
flower.trimmed train. matching coat and 'a cOrsage

Her finge;"tip illusion veil of pink cymbidium orchids .
lell from a double Dio!' bow. The bridegroom's mother
She carried a traditional white selected a pale yellow dress
bridal bouquet of carnatlons; and coat ensemble and a
roses, stephanotis and baby's- golden yellow eymbidiurn or.
breath. chid corsage.

Carrying white wicker bas- Out-ol.town gL!l!sts Included
kilts filled with pink and white' Mr. and Mrs. John Richards
carnations and roses were and Robert Richards, of Libby,
honor maid Ellen Wittwer, tbe Mont., Mrs. Lawrence.McKee,
bride's cousin, and brides- of Tacoma, Mr. and Mrs.
maids Barbara Ulmer, the Elmer Putzig and Mr. and
bride'll sister, and Barbara Mrs. James PuWg, of Fort
Najar, ol Grand Rapids. and Lauderrlale, Fla .. the Raymond
Susie P8rker, of Dearfield, Ulmer family: of Apalachin,
ill., her sorority sisters. N.Y., Mrs. Guy Schairer and

Their rose pink Serrano Miss Katherine Hock" of P".t
frocks were sleeveless and Richey, Fla., Mr. and Mrs.
leatured ruffled necklines and Char1fls JOhD Unger, of Pan-
white cotton lace woven with alias Park, Fla., and 'Mr. and
pink cblffon at their Empire Mrs. Adolph Sonnenburg and
waists. _ Mr. and Mrs. Meinha~ Flatt,

Captau. Char!es Richards of Kitchener, Qnt. ..

Mrs! Robe.rtMoF1son, II

Pholo by Bransby SIudlo
Spcaking her wedding vows to Mr, Monson, son

of Dr. and Mrs. Robert C. Monson, of North Renaud
rpad, Saturday afternoon, June 19, in Saint James
Lutheran Church was JULIE ANN FREIMUTH,
daughter of Dr, and Mrs. Edward G. Freimuth, of
South Edgewood drive.

Mrs. Bruce W. Richards

Wed to Mr. Richards, son of Mr. and Mrs. T .
L. Richards, of Tacoma, Wash., in First English
Lutheran Church Saturday evening, June 26, was
KAREN ELIZABETH ULMER, daughter of Dr. and
Mrs. Arthur A. Ulmer, of Greenbriar lane.

Evening Servieeat Whieh She and Kenneth Rodney
McNair Are Married Is FOllowed by

Reeeption at the Georgian Inn
Oak Park will be the home of Mr. and Mrs. Ken-

neth Rodney McNair, who are vacationing in Toronto '
after their wedding Friday evening, June 25, in Saint
Clare de Montefalco Church.

Mrs. McNair is the for-~>-----------
mer Ann Marie D uk e, Juliet cap caught her lace.
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. appliqued double illusion veil.
Cass J. Duke, ~f YorksIW:e Her ;bouquet featuredsteph.
road. The brIdegroom IS anotis, cymbidium orchids and
the son of Mrs. Virginia yellow baby roses.
McNair, of Detroit, and White embroidery trimmed
Kenneth E. M ~ N air, of th~ pale green c:hlffon frocks
Sterling Heights. worn by honor matron Mrs:

Officiating ~t the '1:30 Michael Harrelsen and brides.
'O'clock rites which were fol. maid Veronica DeWolf, the
lowed by a reception at the bride's collsln. They carried
Georgian Inn was Father Rob- arrangements of yellow ballY
ert Copec. roses, white daisies and baby

The bride chose a white iris.
organza gown s~'led with lace John W. 'McNair was his
cap sleeves. A front lace panel Ibrother's -best man ~'I)d the
feU from her high, lace-eirc1ed. bride's brothers, James and
neckline to her hem, and a, Bill !Duke, ushered.

Rites In St. Clare's
ForAnn Marie Duke

.. '. ,"... .~ .,. . ..' _. .' 4,' ...... , ..... ' ..

Mrs. Douglas Lyons

Pboto bY Pallt' Gcb
Mr. and Mrs. Robert F. Laitner's Grand Marais

boulevard home was the setting for the Saturday,
June 26, wedding of their' daughter, BARBARA
STEELY LAITNER, arid Mr. Lyons, son of Mrs.
Hempstead Lyons, of Barrington, Ill., and the late
Mr. Lyolls.

f

Speaks Vows to Sidney Arnold Girardin at Evening
Service in Peace Lutheran Chureh;Bridegroom's

Brother Is Best Man
A gown of off.white satin organza trimmed with

AJencon lace panels was Sus'an Lynn Phillippi's choice
for her saturday, June 26, wedding to Sidney Arnold
Girardin. ~------ ------

A cap of matching lace Hincks, the bride's cousin.
caught her tiered silk illu- and Kathy Rqif. .
sion veil and she carried ,Each carried a nosegay of
white roses and baby's- billebachelor buttons and
breath. baby's-breath.

The bride who has been 'Mark Girardin acted as
making her' home in Haw- best man for his brother.
thorne road, Is the d:mghter Jack Belk, Gary Witte, Steve
of Mr. and Mrs. L. F. Phil- Slienecker and Mark Meuser
lippi, of Swarthmore, Pa. The seated the guests. Junior League of Detroit, Detroit. Her husband is a cer
Si~ney E. Girardins, of Hill. The mother ol the bride Sigma Gamma, the Detroit tified public accountant. Theil
crest road, are the bride. chose an ice blue dress with Institute of Arts and the De- children are Robert, 4; Kevin,
groom's parents. silver ac~ssorles and a cym- troit Artists Market. 3; and Patrick, an infunt.

Pllace Lutheran Church was bldium orchid corsage, the Her husband is president Mrs. Moore, whose hus~and
the setting for the 7 o'clock bridegroom's mother a robin's of FitzSimons Manufacturing Is a' general agent with Aell\a
rites at which The Reverend eg.g blue dress and jacket en. Company. They have four Life Insurance Company, has
David Ludwig presided. A re- semble and a corsage of white children: Kerry, 7; David, 5; volunteered in earlier Torclt
ception at the Grosse Pointe gardenias. William, 3; and Allison, 2.
War :Memorial foiiowcd the When the newlyweds left Drives as nell'.hborhood, area
evening ceremony. lor a week's vacation in WH. Mrs. Dansbury. a UF C!'llm-\ and division 'chairman. The

Wearing blue, green and liamsburg, Va., the bride was pltlgner since 1962. and a for. Moores' children are Bolt, 18;
white print volle dresser were wearing a yellow coat and hler teacher, 81so 18 a Junior James, 14; and Sally, 13.
honor attendant Suzanne Au- dress costume with navy ae- Leag.ue member. Her husband, A member of Sigma Gamma
ten and bridesmaids Nancy cess(lrics. Is vlce.president of TrIangle and the Junior League, Mrs.
____________ Plastics. Granger has worked In UF

Uniroyal's textile djo,:islon. Iserved as a doorbell ringer, Mrs. Michalik earned Bach~. campaj~ns as a doorbell ring.
Active in UF residential neighborhood and area chair. \ lors and Masters degrees 1D er and' neighborhood chair.

campaigns since 1965 she has man She is affiliated with the History at the University 01 man. She and her husband

Susan Lynn Phillippi
Wed' On Saturday

Miss Helm Married
To R. A. McCormick
Yellow.Centered Oaisy Appliques Ac"ent Bride's

White Ootted Swiss Gown: Attendants Wear
Mint G!"een Tucked Cotton

At home in Ann Arbor after July 31 will be Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Alan McCormick, vacationing now in
Ca~ada after their saturday, June 26, wedding in I?e.
trolt's Immanuel Lutheran Church. Mr. McCormick
will be resuming his Law School studies at the Uni.
versity of Michigan. €>----------

He was graduated in sa Un. They wore wreaths ol
June, 1969, from Micuigan green baby carnations aud
State University, where he ivy in their hair and carried
was president of the sen. b;ouquets o~ matching car~ll.
ior Class. hons, baby s-breath and IVy

Mrs. McCormick, the for. streamers.
mer Irathleen Louise Helm, Honor maid was Susan
daughter 01 Mr. and Mrs. Schmidt, of st. Louis, Mo.
Rudolph B. 'Helm, of Ken- Bridesmaids were Mrs. Thom-
more drive, received her de- as Orin, ol Cleveland, 0., Mrs.
gree from 'Michigan State in Theodore O'Neill, of Chicago,
June, 1970, and has been Ill., Mrs. John Rentenbach
teachin'g first grade in the and Mrs. David Helm, of Cin-
C I in ton d a J e Community cinnatl, 0., the bride's sister-
Schools. in-law.

For the 1:30 o'clock double Glenn Loney, of Ann Arbor,
ring service at which Pastor was best ma,'!. In the' usher
Constantine Trued presided corps were Dr. James, H. Mc-
the bride, given in marriage Cormick, of Superior, Wis.;
by her father, chose a dot- tho! bridegroom's b rot her,
ted swiss gown, floor length David seed, of Orchard Lake,

. and appliqued at her high Th~?re O'Neill ~d Edward
neck, cuffs and hem with yel- PetrlJ11, of Ann Arbor.
low-eentered daisies. Mrs. Helm greeted guests
, &Moredaisies were sprinkled at the reception at :Burnin~
over her puff sleeves and her Tree Golf and Country Club,
waiEt was sashed with yellow iMount Clements, following her
moire ribbon. . daughter's wedding, in to pink

A 'Wreath of fresh daisies silk - and -!Wool dress with. a
and ivy caught her elboW beaded neckline ..
lengtb illusion veil. She car. The bridegroom's mother
ried a daisy bouquet, with cho ..e a pll.le. aqua polyester
accents of baby's"breath and knit dresr and C'Oatensemble.
ivy streamers. He is the son of Dr. and :Mrs.

Her att~ndants' mint green James 'McCjrmick, of High.
floor. 1en gt h frocks were land Park.
slee''eless, fashioned of tucked Both mothers selected .cym-
cotton and trimmed with white bidiwn orchid corsages.

lihort blue liDen dress and car.
tied an arrangement of. bar.
monizing flowers;

John Lyons, of Morristown,
N.J., was his brother's best
man. They are the SOtlS of
Mrs. Hempstead Lyons, of
Barrington, Ill., and the late
!Ill'. Lyons.

!Mn. Laitner ehoee a dress
and .jaeketensemble of. white
eyelet ol'fandy over a yellow
silk for her daughter's wed.
ding. The bridei:loom's mother
selected a long-sleeved blue
silk costume.

r_'. 1,.'4" afI'l ",J,.~"',4"''','',,,,,,,,,.',I .. '1'.," ': ~-. _,'I.,' "i." ....y < • " ". i- ~--- ~.~. - --- - --~-~ --~-

Mrs. Sidney A. Girardin

Mrs. Robert McCormick

The top leadership line-up' Jr" of Lakeland avenue, Rnd
lor the 1971 Torch Drive re!i- Mrs. Jerome K. Bresser, of
dentlal campaign in Grosse Audubon road.
Pointe was completed last This year's Torch Drive, the
week with the appointment of 23rd campaign conducted by
six division chairmen, named the United Foundation, will be
by Mrs. David K. FitzSimons, held October 12 through No.
of Cloverly road, region chair- vember 4. Benefiting wlll be
man responsible lor sollcita. 164 health and community
tlons In the live Polntcs. serviCe! in the Wayne. Oak.

Her newly-appointed divl- land-Mac()mb area.
sion chairmen Include Mr~. The Pointes' region chlllr-
Joseph R. Danshury, of Prest- man, Mrs. FitzSimons, attend.
wick road, Mrs. Robert Mlcha. ed the Fashion Instit'lte ol
Uk, of Kenmore drive, Mrs. Technology, New York City,
Glenn B. Moore,~ of North where she worked for three
Deeplands road, Mrs. Theo. years with Ber,gdorf.Good.
dore Granger of Mapleton man and spent another year
road, Mrs. Peter J. Kernan, IS assistant lashion director of

Photo by Colltnrwood studio
Exchanging marriage vows Saturday evening,

June 20, in Peace Lutheran Church were SUSAN
LYNN PHILLIPPI, of H~wthorne road, daughter of
the L. F. Phillippis, of Swarthmore, Pa., and Lt. Girar.
din, £on of Mr. and Mrs. Sidney E. Girardin, of Hill.
crest road.

'.ladies To Head UF' '71 Canvass

Photo by Bill WUllam. Studio
KATHLEEN LOUISE HELM and Mr. Mc-

Cormick were married Sl'turday, June 26, in 1m .
manuel Lutheran Church. Their parents are the
Rudolph B. Helms, of Kenmore drive, and Dr. and
Mrs. James McCormick, of Highland Park.

Newlyweds Are Vacationing in Europe, Will Return
to Make Home in Manhattan: Jean Williams

Attsnds Her Cousin
, At a small familyeeremony in the Grand Marais

boulevard home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Robert
F. Laitner, Saturday, June 26, Barb:ara Steely Laitner
spoke her marriage vows to Douglas DeShon Lyons.

The 4:30 O'clock service
at which Dr. Alan Zaun
pre~ided .was followed by
a reception in the Laitner
residence, after which the
newlyweds left for a vaca-
tion in Europe.
. They will make their berne
In New York City.

The brldG" 'VenlH llIce
gown was fasbJoned with a
scoop neckline. She wore a
matching mantilla vell ai1d
earrled a stephanotis and jvy
bouquet.

Jean WiUiams, 'Wbo at.
tended her cousin, wore a

Lyons-Laitner Rites
Celebrated June 2,6

Society News Gathered from All the Point~s
,

Karen Ulmer Bride
Of Bruce Richards
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Miss Ford Speaks
Vows To Mr. Ingle

• All S'<L!es fin4& - No C.O.D. 5

have a ho1ida,

Kercheval at St. Clair Grosse ~ointe
and our new store

2861 Somerset Mall Ira

)ht shops of
W"lto1t.pi~r,~

Sunset A.t Zoo
Dratvs Pointers

Many Pointers were among
members of the Detroit Zoolo.
gical Society who gathered
Tuesday, June 22 at the Zoo W II CI F d E t t' B'd I P rt t L h[or the Society's traditional, i iam ay or s n er aln rl' • Y' unc-
traditionally delightful Sunset eon Before Their Niece's 5:30 O'Ciock
at the Zoo party. Wedding in Christ Church

Supplementing live aUrae. -
lions were the two animated White and yellow daisies filled the Provencal road
Iife.size lions thal caused such home of Mr. and Mrs. Walter Buhl Ford. II, saturday.
a sensalion earlier in thc as they entertained at a reception following the wed.
month at the circus debut ding of their daughter, Josephine Clay Ford, and John

I parly given by Mr. and Mrs, William Ingle, Jr. -;- ----Benson Ford. of Lakeshore
road. for their daughler, Lynn. Daisy arrangements were wore layered white or,andy

Refreshments were served placed too \n C h r i s t piclure hats.
near lhe Penguinarium, and Church, G r 0 sse Pointe, The bridegroom, 101\ ol Mr.
there was music. provided by scene of the late afternoon and Mrs. John W. InaJe. of
Hank Warren's Orchestra. R heste N Y a.l.ed "-

The Society. committed lo rites, and both the bride al~c sch':idl~ ~ 'Dea';r, c';;lo:~
raising $50,000 lo equip lhe and her attendants carrie~ to act as best man.
Zoo's new Holden Memorial white and yellow daisy Ushers were Alfred Brulh
Animal Hospital. is currently bouquets
engaged in a drive to re.' Ford, the bride', Drotber, Cart
cruit new members. Miss Ford. given in mar- HenDrich, of Fort Belvoir. Va.,
__________ riage by her falher. wore a and Thomas Farnham. John

gown of embroidered white Hyndman. David aDd Peter
pondence and Enlertainment silk Swiss organza. An ap. Ingle and E. J. MkktletOft,
~ommillees ~nd participated pliqued band of Cloral motifs all o( Rochester.
10 the School s Volunleer ~er. c i r c led her high neckline,
vie, e Program. Cathenne, short puff sleeves and modi. The new Mrs. Inlle is a
who 11 enter Sa.lem College.! fied Empire waist. granddaughter 01 Frederick
served as president of the C. Ford and the late Mrs.
Library Club at Masters. Her skirt's de e p hem Ford llnd of Mrs. EdIe~ B.
played varsity volleyball and Clounce was defined by a Ford and the late Mr. Fon!.
was a member of the Glee matching floral embroidery Mrs. Edsel Ford pve the
Club and the Trustees' Com. band, and her English illusion Reheanal Dinner at tM LitUe
mittee on Development. veil fell from a headdress of Club.

.. 0 • embroidered organza. The day ol the eerelDODY
Enjoying a recent i,;'OMADS Mrs. Frederic A. Bourke. lhe bride's unele aDdaWlt,

flying club visit to Lake Ta. Jr., of Greenwich. Conn., at. Mr. and Mrs. william Clay
hoe were ORVIS and IVA tended her sisler as honor Ford, enlertabled ia ill e i r
LEIDY, of Notre Dame <lve. matron. Saundra Bill, of Can- Lakeshore road home at •
nue. 0.. andaigua, N.Y.• was maid of lunclleon ror the bridal party

honor. and their you~, "....
Holes-on.one were .scored I The ~ormer II," .... --. w.ho

recenUy by GORDON J. Bridesmaids we r e Mary .' Jr."
C Ch . t'o Farren of attended Briardilf. Jwi.lor .Col-BIRGBAUER, of Sunningdale remers. rls I.e ,

drive, who registered his ace N.ew Haven, C~nn., Catherine lege ana the ulliYetlltY. of
at the Ponte Vedra Club, and Lilly, Mrs. Ch.rlstoph~r Meyer. Denver, was pretenWiO:io-
RAY TANKERSLEY of Uni.' III, of Philadelphia, Pa.. ciety at a ball PYell It)' ber
versily place, who scored at Christine Sq~ires and '1\Irs. parents at the. LiWe aub. in
the Gowanie Golf Club, Both Garrett Donlin, of Oakham, June. 1968.
have been entered In the Mass. The briderroom, .. ailidJoft
H.lsty Nail HOle.Jn.One Sweep- Their embroidered w h; te of Mr. Bnd Mrs. E. C. Peter.
stakes. cotton dresses featured round- son and Nrs: Arthur H. Inlle

• • .. ed necklines, puff sleeves and and the late ]lr. IDI1e. at.
Our Lady Star of the Sea Ibem flounces. trimmed I with tended the Vnlwl'$lt1 ol Den-
(ConUaued 011 Pile U) white guipure braid. They ver.

'FaSIIONFI'IEla-
¥

.S IZZLIND RBDUCTIONS
in all departments

f

IAI! BILO' COST
~

~/y fJ."rt I1tJ?(/~t

~ g-~fl PI- (;kJ'Je ~

~tf1 ~td"'-d~, I...~~rct-M.u

Mrs. John W. Ingle, Jr.

-tIils is 1lU118bh,e.

16910 Kercheval Avenue

on current apparel
(featuring great dresses

and sportswear).

Bart Edmond
Beauty Salon

GROSSE POINTE WOODS DOWNTOWN
21316 Mack Avenue 45 E. Ada~s
886.6060 WO 2-11 I?

Thursday and Friday evenings by oppointm.ent,

Short end to
The Pointe

OFF

WO.I.'. PAGIS

UP TO
°/0

By Janet MueUt"\'

• SUITS
1

• DRESSES
• Cocktail and

Fo~maI Dresses
• Costumes
• Pantsuits

3 Kerehflval Ave. at Fisher Rd.
I'wlch & Jvdy. 110(1t

TU 1.1505
Slor. HoUri, Monday I~ru Friday 9.30 a.m. 'Iii .5,30 p.m.

. CIMM Satv"ys

,"

From \Another Pointe
of View

"Continuing
OUR' .

CATHERINE F R E N C H
TAYLOR, daughter of MR.

It's the Age 6f Ecology, and among the more and MRS. ROBERT F. TAY.
f~cinating envirOJ;1mental facts-about-Grosse-Pointe LOR, of Wamer road, re-
to' come our way is this: The City Park at the foot of eeived her bac-helor of arts
Three Mile drive presently has a wider variety of degree in Music at graduation
wild bi:ds than the entire White House grounds. ceremonies held on the Barat

The Eco Club of Grosse Poin~' Park thinks that's College' campus in Lake For-" est on Sunday, May 30.
just grand. , • • 0 I

Th E CI b
. , I . th . h Phok by Paul each

e CO U Isa group of young peop e m e Oakland University as con. \ JOSEPHINE CLAY FORD was married to Mr.
/Park ~reaintere~ted ~n eco.logy and nature .. Spec~fic. ~~~~ d~grcS~A~~3N E~{ Ingle, son of Mr. and Mrs. John W. Ingle, of
ally, rIght now, mterested m those lovely wlld blrds f" d B hI' f I Rochester NY Saturday June 26 in Christt th foot f Th M'l d' I Beau alt roa, ac e or 0 ,. ., , ,a e .' 0 ree 1 e nve. Arls in political Science; I Church, Grosse Pointe. She is the daughter of Mr.

.so, to raise money to provide food and shelter KENNETH L. SRIGLEY, of and Mrs, Walter Buhl Ford, II, of Provencal road.
for the ever-growing winged population, the Eco Club Oxford road, Bachelor of Sci"
is sponsoring a Jumble Sale tomorrow, Friday, July 2, ence in Management; and LEY of LaSalle place Bach. Lakeshore road, and CATH.
from noon until 5 o'c1oqk at 865 Barrington road. STEVEN M. SULLIVA~ 1of elor ~f Arts cum la\lde: JOHN ERINE FRENCH, daughter of

A lovely old Victorian silver teapot is one of the BfouArnte~ouHt~{Oad, Bac e or ~lALCOLM KELSON, of Har- MR. and MRS: JAMES A.
. • ... , '. • 0 r s ill 15 ory. vard road Doctor oI Laws.

Sale war~s. Av~ilable too will be old glass and ~hma, • • • MARSHALL'A N D E R SON FRENCH, of Country Club
old nauhcal prmts, books, toys and household Items Receiving degrees during MASSEY of Manor road lane. Both girls attended the
and---rememQer, this is ~e ECO Club-exotic bulbs, Harvard University's 320th Bachelor' of Arts cum laude: School for three years, and
flowei:S and seeds. commencement June 17 were and WI L L I A M JUSTUS both are the second members

, THOMAS V. CLIFF, of Ca. BOCK f R d d of their families to be grad.
.. Leah Ender is Eco Club president. Vice-president dieux road, Doctor 0. Laws, R.,' 0 e n au roa j uated from Masters. Kathy,

is Melissa Tretisch, Linda Templeton is secretary and MATTHEW HENRY ZUKOW- Bache,or of Arts cum laude. who plans to continue her ed-
Amy Dunn is treasurer. . . SKI, of North Deeplands .." ucati"n at the University of

. • .';, • road, Bachelor of Arts cum Graduated from The Mas. Denver, was a member of
. ,. laude ELiZABETH NOBLE ters School, Dobbs Ferry, Masters' Glee Club, Corres-

T..... To p.per To Trees; .. GOODENOUGH, of Lothrop N.Y., June 5 were KATHY
It's the Age of Eeology, and it's a Young Age. toad Master of Arts in 'feach. McFEELY, daughter of the

In' April, Mrs. Mercedes Jacobs' Mason Sthool fifth mg, 'NICHOLAS MUIR KEL- CHARLES A. McFEELYS, of
gnden thought it would be interesting to learn how
their government worked. sO the boys and girls or.

~ ganJzed a'Senate in their c",room.
'.. Among theh- Senate Colnmltteeswas one onH ,Ee9logy. .r '.,.

" ,..'~And Senate Bill I stated th.t Room!!9 would
lPO,uor a paper drive to save trees, . , .

(,'the. bill was .tnkodueed, ,.se.d and signed into .
. la.. by Muon PrlDelpal willlaJp. !&. Mestdagh, and
ihe~ehildren be~ail eolleeting, tying and storing news-
p,~rs' in their ;garages. ·

\ BYIiaY 22; ~ey'd amassed four-and-a~ tons!
',' ."!And on WeCblesday, June 16, they .. w,the eyele Weca,n,put somcin your hair, The same kind that the
eompletedt from l,trees to paper to trees,' u ~o sugar th Li t1 f" f sil~'..;-c:. ,urehlHd with paper drive pfoeeedJ, w~re warml1JJlUJ1erswtpu~ _.~ __1~L~~~~.9 __ ,ye_J;_, , .-- ~':

:,;,'f~" . mI~!iJiit~i ..,,>,~¥,.' -.",.~~~j;~"".iUICI'FId!tIi&t'JDii1c:e'yo(doo& as fresh and natural ~
" " t~ed cheeks and a few.~ice freckle!, And if you

(QonUnued on Page 16) I just happen to have a few white-type hairs ~ well,
you couldn?t find a cleverer disgUise. Like to see how a
little sunshinecan changeyo~whole outlook? Just pick
up the phone and make reservations to visit us Jl9W.
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TH~ HIGHLANDS R06Eih TRENT
JONES, THE NEW BOYNE 'MOUN.
TAIN ALPINE' CHAMPIONSHIP 18.
HOLE GOLF COURSES PLUS TWO
EXECUTIVE, 9.HOLE "COURSES!

':'he Most Exciting Course~ In Ihe World

TENNIS DliESSES
15g~.;,~

REG. 22. TO 2111

7

no\t8oune Country, [

Mr. Millenbach Weds fll We'.t, \
C I aim i Iig Linda Jeanne ~lllings, rJlved her Bache.

Runge 18 his bride Thursday lor of ~cience degrel' in B~ol.
evening,' June 17. in Mo~nt ogy thiS Jtar from' .Ea$tern
Olive Lutheran Cburch Bill. Montana COllege. ' ..
Ings, )font.; was Mathew W. Her fl";c~ attended' the
Millenbach, .son of .Mr. and University ()f Det,roit aDd
Mrs. Mathew K. Ml1lenbach, (..
oi Three Mile drive. Wayne state UPive,sllY, and

Tbe Reverend Albert Pull. is now .tlen,ding Micbl0&n
mln oUiclated at the 1 o'clock State UnlversU>'. He served
double ring ceremony. as I first lieutenant in the

The bride, daugbte.' of Mr. United ~~tes Army Artillery
and Mrs. Jack K. Runee, of! in GermaflY and Vietnam.

2.a •

slashing,

SWIMSUITS
799

TO 1299
REG. 12. TO 19.

,

OPEN THURSDAY AND FRIDAt ,TIL ~,P:M'l

~Sho]]c ~i
63 KERCHEV AL-ON- THE-HILL

CITYiPAHTS,~O'T SH~R~,I\OTPANTS"C.~L, PORTS

399, 799 ;"'1:' ,. •/ TO .'n.c.G. 6., to 12: :.

I i, 299 79TO TOP It ALL... TO) ~ REG. 5. TO 12.

ACRYLIC RIBS.! NYLONS, COTTONS IN. $6b1?S, ..STRlj>ES,
AND PRINTS . ,i . SLEEVELESS, SHORT SLEWE ,iTANK T;PPS
... POLO, CREW, LACE, WALLACl,i: BE . j N£CKt1NEI ....~ ," .

I r

tDRESSES, PANTSmTS, SHORTSETS, DREsSES WITH HOT PANTS~
899 to 22 .1~G..14.ti;~. ;!

Photo by Reeve,
The engageml'nt of

FRANCES ANN NUTTER
and Walter S. Oytacki. :iI,
has been announced by her

. pnents, Mrs. Kennedy
Nutter, of Ann Arbor, and
.Russel H. Nutter, of Moran
road. The prospective brid(;.
groom is the .son of Mr. and
Mrs. A. W. Cytaclti, of
,Edgemont Park. A Decem.
hEir. wedding is planned.

IJHOlS1ERI6 .cO.
14121 MecIl Aft. .... VA 2.....

.• Custom •
lEUPHOI.STIII" & IlSTYUNt

• tree peek MIlGIld deU""
• Hted II'OIft hU1ldredi 01 fiM

fabnu
• ewtOtII fMde II'" COI'ft'I

• fIIII"lIIUHd • &mtu .. lable
flEE DTUlATD - VA 2."'"

OVII 1t',YIAII OPUIINCI

Will Wed

,
Photo by J, S. De Fore.t

Mr. and Mrs. Alton Po' Don.
nell, of Balfour road, are an.
nouncing the engagelnent of
their daughter, MARIE SUo
SAN, to Miehael Carl Fink,
son of Dr. and Mrs. George
C. Fink, of Ann Arbor.

They plan a July wedding in
South Salp'll, N.Y., the home
of the bride's maternal grand.
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Richardson Oates. .

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

A HAPPY, HOGE,
STOREWIDE CLEARANCE
OF OUR ENTIRE
STOCK OF SUMMER
MERCHANDISE,

Mrs. Randy Waterman

D'you
ItnowTit.,..1/!

UnCluestionllble is the
fact that SOaWEITZER
REAL ESTA,TE has been
noted to provide our com.
munlty with dependablo
real estate service. Don't
hesitate to visit or caU on
us, whatever your needs.
SCHWEITZER REAL £8.
TATE, 18780 Mack Avenue,
Grosse Pointe Fanns. B8().
5800. Branch office at 21300
Mack Ave., Grosse Pointe
Woods.

It first appeared in "Life
of Washington," a biography
written by Mason L. Weems;
who reCerr.ed
to himself as
the "Conner '••
rector oC )It, '. I.

Vernon Par. t ·
Ish." -..

nut "P:.r,
son" Weems ,
was not above
animating a r~port with a bit
oC fiction . ' . In fact, even
his claim to the posltlon of
"Cormer Rector of Mt. Ver.
non Parish" has \"een dls.
puted-the Parish has never
been known to have existed.

Do you know how the story
oC George Washington cut.
ting down the C HER R Y
TREE got started?

Photo by Eddie McGrath, Jr.
In Saint Paw's-on.the-L a k e s h 0 r e Saturday

morning, June 26, ELLEN LOUISE HICKEY and
Mr. Waterm~n were married. She is the daughter
of the Edward John Hickeys, of University place.
He is the son of Mrs. Allen J. Greenough, of Green.
wich, Conn., and Rodney H. W ate r maD, of St.
Petersburg. Fla.

Hill-Gustafson
Rites Are .Read

New York in November, 1967. MICHAEL B. CARTY, of
She is a member of Sigma Ridgemont road bas reeeived
Gamma Association. '

The bridegroom aUended a Bachelors d e g r e e from
Brunswick Pre par a tor y Murray State University. !
Schoo), Greenwieh, and' was
graduated cum laude from
Boston College in 19'70.

In the First CongregaUonal
Church. 'Portland, !Mich., Sat-
urday. June:a6. 'Elizabeth Faye

, 'Gustafson, daughter of former
. Pointers 1Mr. and 1Hrs. Roland

E. GustafsoD, 'Who reside now
, In Novato,' Calif., and John

Hoyt Hill. son of the John W.
HIlls. of Franklin, were mar.
ried. .

'. '11le bride given in marriage
by/ her father, waif atteodeci
by bOllOr maid BaIbara J.
Brandt. Her brother, Jon Gus.
tafson, was best man and
Dl!niel Gustafson, another
~rother. ushered, as did Robert
Treadway, of Royal Oak.

The '1 o'clock ceremony at
which 'l1Ie !Reverend 'Richard
Bayles officiated was followed
by • reception in the stein.
haus.

After a !New England vaca.
tlon t.he Dewlyweds will make
their home in Grand Ledge.

RED CR.OSS MISS AMERICA
SOCIALITES SMARTAIRE

COBBlES OOMPHIES
Up 1.21.00 Up I. ".00

'13" hi '15" '899
All Celon

ITALIAN MEN'S
SANDALS FRENCH
All Colors SHRINER

'5~~ 20~ OFF

Ia,,"'t 0rit1nak P~DWINMr. Easton
Ladi •• High PORTAGE

Grad. Fashi.n Styl. MIIN'S • IOY'S
11'11' 17.99 t. 22.99

20% OFF'1599
Now up

NINA HAND
FRONT ROW BAGS

'9~~ 50% OFF

AU SALES fINAL
OROSSE POINTE'S LARGIST SHOI STORI

Shoej for Everyone
ON BRANDED SHOES

SOME NEW STYLES
PATENTS • LUTHER

neef~ShoeJ
16844 KERCHEVAL 886.4366

Hours, Thurs., F,I. 'III 9, Dolly ',W 6
• SKU.ITY CHAKI

MICHIGAN IANKA.D • OIN"S CI.UI

Society News Gathered from All the Pointes
,fllen Louise Hickey
';:Wed In Saint Paul's... ')','

~)1
,Morning Ceremony .t Which She Becomes Mrs.
"- R.ndy Michael W.term.n Is Followecl by

Grosse Pointe YIcht Club Reception
Saint Paul's-on.the.Lakeshore was the setting for

the Saturday. June 26, wedding of Ellen louise Hickey"
daughter of M~'.and Mrs. Edward John Hickey, of Uni.
versity place, and Randy Michael Waterman, son of
Mrs. Allen J. Greenough. of Round Island, Greenwich.
Conn., and Rodney H. Waterman, of St. Petersburg,
Fla. ~--------

The Rig h t Reverend Their noor length frocks
Monsignor William J. Me. wer~ styled with navy linen
Cormack uncle of the bodices ~nd full white or.

'd' . ted b ganza sltlrts appllqued near
brl eg~oom. asS1S y their hemlines with red. white
~he Right Reverend. Mon. and blul' nower •.
sIgnor Edward J. Hlc~ey, Red grosgrain ribhon cir-
gr~a!.uncle of the brl~e, cled their Empire wauts and
offlcated at the mornmg the crowns of their laree white
ceremony. picture hats.

After I reception at the 'l11e bridegroom asked his
Grosse Pointe Yacht Club brother, William H. Water.
following the 11 o'dock rite •• man, to act a. be.t man.
tbe newlyweds left for a Ber. Ushers were Brian Hickey,
muda vacation. They will the bride's brother. Timothy
make thier home In Ridge- Au(!h. John otto, of Green-
field Corm. wlch, Stephen Taylor. John

Jlralding defined the Em. Neville, of Warehouse Pointe,
pire waist and circled 1he Conn., and the bridegroom's
high lIeckllne. long sleeves brothers.in.law, Thomas Dodd
~nd hem of the bride's em. of Washington, D.C., and John
broidered white aUk organza CoItello, af Greenwich.
JOWJl. For her daUlhter'. YiCddIne

A bind "f floral appliques and the reception, Mn. Hic-
held her Cathedral length il. key ehose an afternoon dress
lusioa veU, dusted with match- of printed (I r g and y. Mr •.
In, app1lques, and .he carried GreelioUJIh ",ore a printed
a bouquet of carnations and slUt dress and coat coatume.
.tepbaDOtiJ. The bride. an alumna of the

CarrriDI • tJl a 11 an'llIge. Lakeshore road Academy of
,~nts of red and white car- the sacred Heart, graduated
~tiou ..were Ellzabeth Hic. this month from Wellesley
~.~Who served uher aialer's College, Is a grlllddaughter
; . 1DIkI, and bridesmaid. of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph L.
l~rit Hickey, aDOther sister, Hielre,o, of Edgemollt Park.~.areiIWatennan, the bride. alld '11le Honorable Jame. A.
~m's sister, Annfl Fiaber, Farley, of New York City,
~lIerrill Ca.grain, Christine alld the late Mrs. Farley.~tsames, Catherine lleIntyte She ",a. presellted to so-
",r.:,t.nd Mrs. Stephen Taylor. ciety at the Gotham Ball in~,'~ .

~\
~1~;~;"
;<.~~.~
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featuring

ANTlQt[S-I)1 PORTS-(.It'TS
CLSTO~ FHAlIiNG-ORUJINAL ART

14900 Kercheval at Alter
Galeway to the Grosse Pointe5 ..

We will be open for businen starting Monday, June
21st and will be open Monday thru Saturday 'from ,(
10 to b,p.m., thereotter. Do drop in to browse or"
buy. 'We are looking forward '0 r""etil'lg you.

OF
GROSSE POINTE

\

Aug ust Bride ~~~~~:l~::~u~':(~~:~~~:~:ic~:~nic::;spli.
, (or 51. James Lutheran Church I <lent Mrs. Lawrence' Stei'1fr.
; were welc?med rel:ently at a i \'ice.president ~Irs. EJiza~th
i potluck picnic lor members., Wible, recording secretary
,----- -- - i ~Irs. Harold :'Ieinke. corres.
Pleva U.S.A,F .. was Ilraduated ponding secretary ~Irs. Geor;:c
[rom Dover Air Base High, Johnson, (inancial secremy
School and studied at the Uni. i :'[r.~. Franklin Quale and trlla.

I""':J::' D'::"W~::'i1"II" ~::::' (:::,,~'I:":":~/~':'.'~
II/,It'I'.I/. 11//1.11 I'll ;lil/(I ,1/'''/1 .

"- ~_.. _.__ .. __ . --------------- ------ .~--_.. ~._.....~._-_._------------------

at Wayne

I
Plans for a laIc Augusl wed. I

(ling are being mad e ily I

JUDITH ELAINE BASHARA I
and Stephen Joseph Pleva,l
whose engagement has been 1
announced by her parenls. Mr.
and Mrs, G e 0 r g e Nayf I
Bashara. of Balfour rO:ld. !

The bride.elect was gradu.
ated from Gros~.:!Pointe South
High School, is an alumna of
Stellhens College for Women,
Columbia, Mo.. and received
her degree in Education from
the University of Michigan.

Her father served as Honor.'
ary' Lebanese Consul for the
Midwestern States from 1950
until 1964. She is the sister of
Wayne County Probate Judge
George N. Bashara, Jr.-------------

I Her hance, son' of Mrs.
State Joseph Pleva, o( Dover, Dela.,

and the late S. M. Sgt Joseph

Mrs. James P. Ma

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

PholO by Lou Alpiller
MARILYN JULIA MAJOR and Dr. Mayo were

married in Saint Paul's-on-the.Lakeshore Saturday
Ju~e 19. Sh~ is. the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Major, of HigbIe place south. He is the son of Mrs.
Mary Mayo, of Lexington road, and Paul Edgar
Mayo, of Alpena.

At Junior Achievement of
Southeastern !:Michigan's an.
nual meeting June 10 board
chairman ROSS ROY, of Shel.
den road, presented the "An-
nual Achievement Award" to
J.A. IPrl!sident JOSEPH F.
KERIGAN. lPointers elected
to J .A. office for 19'71.72 in.
elude JACK M. CUDLIP, of.
Moross road, ~vice.president,
and 'LUDGER A. BEAUVA'1S,
of Hampton road, treasurer.

by, of and for Pointe Women

cousins, was junior brides.
maid.

Deep pink belts defined the
Empire waists of their frocks,
styled with white lacll bodice:;
and skirts of pink dotted swiss.
Each carried a Colonial nose-
gay of white miniature cama.
tions, pink SWMtheart roses
and baby's-breatb,

Carl Smigiel, of Chicago, Ill.,
was best man. Seating the
guests were Dennis Raklec,
Michael Traskal,. the bride.
groom's cousin, and Curtis
Major, th~, bride's brother.

,The mother of the bride wore
a dress of pink ribbed silk.
and-wool worsted, jewelled at
nectllne and waist, and pinned
green cymbidium orchids to
her purse; .'..
. A rolled collar studded with
ieed .,pearls ..and crystals ac-
cen t e d the. bridegroom's
lItCIther'. pale aqua silk dress.
She pinned ,pink Sweetheart
roses to her purse.

Comilig,from .Pennsylvania
for the wedding w ere the
b rid e 's grandmother, Mrs.
Katherine Choebla, her uncles
and aunts, Mr. and Mrs. An.
drew Major and Mr. and Mrs.
WilIia.m Reynolds, and Mrs.
Mary Gallowa)'.
I From Chicago, ill., came her
grandparents Mr. and Mrs.
Andrew lvancin, her aunt Miss
MIi'Y Ivancln, Mr. and Mrs.
George Tusack and Mrs. St:\n.
ley.Marek.

The bridegroom's uncle and
aunt, .Colonel and :Mrs. Jack
Balthis, came from Fort Knox,
and another uncle and aunt,
Mr. and Mrs. Delbert Suydam,
from Kala mazoo.

'..'he new :Mrs. Mayo holds a
Bachelor of Science degree, in
Nursing and a Master of
SCience from the University of
Michigan, and is an instructor

•

Store For The Home

••

BandaM by Lucock •• ;an all.Am.erican red, white
and blue 'patch p4'"~ntpermlnent pr8SS

cotton indoor-outdoor tablecloth
set with soil.rel8lse finish.

52")(52" square, 4.50
62")(70" oblong, $8

62")(88" oblong, 7.50
60" fringed round, $9

17")(17" napkins, each .80
Blrbecue miit, 1.25

B'rbecue apron, 2.75

Jaoobsons

Frances AnD Balthii, of Fort
Knox, Ky., 'aD6ther of his

Mr.• nd Mrs. Thomas It
McBrien, of Anita avenue,
have announced the engage.
~nt of their daughter, BAR-
BARA ELIZABJ!:TH, to Rieh-
ard Edward &lden, son of Mr.
and !Mrs. John J.Balun, of
Bournemouth circle. They plan
an August 2'1 weddilJg in
Grosse Pointe Woods Presby-
terian Chureh.

The bride.elect received her
Bachelor of Arts deire! in
English from the University of
Miel»gan in 1970. She earned
her Teaching Certiflcate at the
University of Michigan and
spent a semester at the Uni.
versity of Sheffield, England.
She has just completed her
ftrst year of teaehing in the
Detroit School System.

Her fianee re<:eived his
Bachelors decree from East-
ern 'M i e h 1g a n University,
where he' majored in Mathe.
malic8 ,and Physics.' Upon re •
turn from aetive du~th the
UDite~ States :Mariile. Corps
Reserve he will eomplet-:. .ork
toward hiJ decree in Electrical
Engineerin, at the University
of :M1t'h1gan.

H1DAl
SUITES
•

M.. tin" &
Ia,",vef
loom.

•- ......., ..-

A white organza gown ap.
pliqued with Alencon lace
embroidered with le(!d pearls
was the former Miss Major's
choice for her weddieg. A
pearl.embroidered laee Juliet
eap held her fingertip illusion
veil.

She carried a Colonial bou-
quet of white roses, p~ min.
iature carnations aoo .baby's.
breath.

Cynthia -Major served .s
her sister's honor atttendant.
Bridesmaids were Kathleen
Balcer and Naney TraBka~ the
the bridegroom's, C 0 1.1 • iD.

~~wt~lIt~J~
Welcomes VlNr Travelling Guests

20000 NlNt MU Ill...' 4 - Mlnlf'" from the Peln' ..
• 80 'II!AUTIFUL IYtt COf'IDlT 0 .ROO/o\S
• HEATED POOL • COFFEE

Thursd~y; July I. 1971

Women's ..Page
May'O-Ma jor VOWS
Exchanged June 19

\\.ONE D.~YONlY!>:~~ TitescraY;'11ltY!r5tJjH-"" .,.J>

in preparation for our
. ',' ,

GrealSummer Sale

,I

WATCH FOR IT IN 'THE VHURSDAY, JULY 8th 15SUE
OF THE GI(OSSEPOINTE N~S

We Wil~Be Closed
'or I"venlory

'Pink Miniature Carnations Accent Bride's Colonial
Bouquet of' White ~oses and Baby's.8reath;

,Her Organza Gown Is Trimmed with
Lace and Pearls

, Dr. and Mrs. James Paul Mayo will make their
home in Royal Oak where he, holder of a ~achelor of
Science de~ree £tom the University of Michigan and
an ~:D. fr,om. ,Wayne State Ul1i\'ersity School. of
Medlcme, will m.ern at Beaumont Hospital.

They were married Sat. ~.----------
urday morning, June 19,
at an 11 o'clock ceremony
in Saint Paul's-on-t~e-Lake.
shore, wit h M9,nsignor
Francis Canfieldofficiat.
ing. ,

Mrs. Mayo is the. former
Marilyn :Major, daughter of
the Harry Majors, of, Higbie
place south. Dr. "MayO'is the
son of Mrs. Mdl')' Mayo, of
Lexington road, and'

l
Paul

Edgar Mayo, of Alpenal
After a reeeption at Huclt's

Lakeshore Inn, the newly-
wecla left for a vacation in
northern Michigan. '

• .~ ," ~. ~ 1,1
., •• ' .... '.' '",''' 1"-' .f.-, ' ..• ~ .' . '\. ,. • , ", • ' ••. ' , . \ ~,'. ,,
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EVERYDAY DISCOUNTS
ON THai FAMOUSItANDS

e TOWLI e W.UUCI
• INTllN.TIONAL'~
.HIIRLOoM .
.IIIIU' IAlTOMl

~.

g~~ttle
CANDl.fS-

12/~G~-
~0IfP<l

~?J Keujt,uJ,'....-~-II~'II

Sterling Silwer
SAVE. 25"

'~ :
I

Judith 0'Arcy Wed
To Peter fv\arwitk

on

CLEAR~NCE .•.

SHOES

Internqtiona!ly Famous Marimekko Hand
Silk-SCreened Fabrics and Dresses-in
Brilliant, Pure Colors and Beautiful' De-

'~igns from Finland-will be exhibited and
sold at The Generous Critic Art Gallery.'
115 Kercheval on the Hill, Grosse Pointe
Farms, for one doy only on ThursdQY,
July 8 from Noon to 9 P.M. Everyone
interested in Design'Excellence is Wt!lcome.

J011, Mclntosh Weds in East

niarimekko

SAVE 400/0

"
CHILDREN'S

Take advantage of this substantial reduction on fine qua{ity
footwear for boys, girls. and growing girls. Choose from

./oxfords, loafers, and dress shoes in styles for school and dress.
now '6 to'9, ... originally9.50toS16

The Senior Men's Club of
Grosse. Pointe Ine. held their
annual Ladies Night Party
Wednesday evening, June. 30,
at the Grosse Pointe War
Memorial.

Refreshments were served
In the Memorial Gardens, then
the members and their wives
were served a roast beef din"
ner in the Crystal Dining Room
of the, Fries Auditorium, The
room was beautifully deco.
rated and filled to capacity.

Then all went to the Audi.
torium for an evening of good
entertainment, opened with a
welcome by president M.
James O'Neill. There were
libree professional acts, a
sInger, a magician and 'a ban-
jOist,followed by the ':newly
organized Senior Men's Glee
Club directed by very capable
John Finch. Members are
Messrs. Mann, Convery, Bae.
more, Bodycombe, Leach,
Seiff, Sharrer and Paul John-
son, with Warren Dil.loway at
the piano.

The evening was brought to
a close by 'Mary Wolff at the
piano with a beautiful rendi.
tion of a selection of Brahms
Concertos. Much credit was
given to Richard Roth and his
committ~e for an evening well
planned.

Ladies Honored
By Senior Men

Mrs. David Szczes,~Y
Jon Charles Mcintosh. son, sics.

of Mr. and Mrs. John Cowles' The bridegroom and his fa.
Mc~ntosh, of Lincoln road, ther wore kilts of the Mclntoah
claimed Susan Murray Up- tartan. .The bride's gralld.
ham, daughter of Mrs. Forgan Cather Mr Forgan and her
Upham and Robert B. Up- three.year-old nephew, Robert ------ .

f
ham. Jlr., of Lake ~orest. 1U:, Nagy, also wore killJ. 'llochmoor Club Is Sc.n. of Rec.ption FoIowing
ormer y of The POlJ1te, as hIa B t R' h rd C .,..' ,bride Saturday June 6 in es ma~ WII IC a on. , Morning Servlcej P'lr V.eltlOftlng In

Cambridde Vt' , • nole, of Middlebury, VI. Ush- ' N En I--d t .,

'" . . ers were D<>nald 'McIntosh. ew 91e11

The ceremony w:>s' per the bride&room's brother and, ': ------,.
lormed under a maple tree at Edouard Dufresne of PlOy. ' ,. Mr. and Mrs. Peter Alan Marwic:k, marrie4 Sltur.
Brook Berwick Farm,. ~e idence, R.I.' day, 'JUDe 26, at an 11:30 o'clock eerflI'tony L'l Calvin
su~mer home of the bride II For the chacnpalne reeep. East United Presbyterian Church wiUl The Reverend
~~ e:~~ J:~ae~d~~r;~~ianM:i tion following the .ceremony, Ernest Dunn presiding, will make their home in Ro.
Lake Forest ,Jo~n LaFonde, a frIend of the chester, N.Y. : .

. brld'!groom, created a pop. M s Marwick the idr- I fl d hed
Dr. Charles B. Ketcham, 0( art weddini cake. Mr. La.' r.. " a~e. owers. an; us

Mead~i11e, Pa.,. ~he bride- Funde has baked cakes in mer Judith Ann DArcy, WIthpln~sat~ rIbbon, for.
grflOms uncle. o!llclated at an shapes as varied as J erand d~ughter ~f Mr. and )(n. the mormng rites. I
altar ot weathered barn wood. piano and an electric 1IIht Rlcbard DArcy, of Peach A pbtk' al1d ':...bJte lace~
~(Jnstructed ~y the couple and socket. The newlyweda, who Tree lane, chose a gown of trUnmed ClI'MlQtJ cap eeuaht
dec~rated. wilh .ferns. lell the r~Jltion in a horse. white sUk organza over taf. per abortiJlIlk ~ 'VeUand

1he bride, given In mar- drawn carmge, are vacation. feta appliqued with Venlse she carrilid an arran,..t of
riage by her Cather. wore I ing in :Bermuda. ' ..

I white organza dress with They will reside in Boston.
French tucks and appliques of Gary I. Anderson, Ted But.
cotton lace. A headpiece of trick, Jr., and Mr. and Mrs.
fresh flowers secured her Terence Mullen were amonr
Chapel length veil and sbe Pointers who traveled east for
carried a bOlOquet of lilies-of. the wedding.
the.valley and stephanotis. The b••de, production man.

Honor attendants were Su. ager for Envision CorpcraUon,
zanne Endemllnn, of Boston, a Boston fUm company. was
Mass., and the bride's sister, graduated from the Masters
Mrs. Andrew F. Nagy at Ann School, Dobbs Ferry, N.Y.,
Arbor. The brideiI'ooin'. sill- and Wells College, Aurora,

Iter, Mairgrid McIntosh, was a N.Y. Her husband attended
Wedding vows were spoken by ANN MARIE bridesmaid. ~ey wore long Hobart College, Geneva, N.Y.,

t'1AERTENS, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. George Maert- ~~~~;;o~~l:k~~~~se~n~nt~~~ ~~~e w~~abf~~:a~ of fr;:.
ens, of Baltree court, and Mr. Szczesny, son of the ,ried baskets filled with dai. sIgn, Providence.
Edward Szczesnys, of Jackson, Saturday, June 26, in
Our Lady Star of the Sea Church.

l! . J
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News Gathered from All the Point~s

One Of The Finest - Anywhere
AN.D THE PRICE IS WELL BELOW

WHAT YOU WOULD EXPECT TO PAY
THIS DELIGHTFUU ENGLISH TUDOR HOME IS NOT FOR EVERYONE. ONLY
THOSE WHO WANT AND CAN AFFORD THI liST, WIU A"'RECIATE ITS
CHARM AND WHAT IT HAS TO OFFIR.
IT IS SITUATED IN A PRESTIGE ARIA Of THE fARMS. NOTHING IS MISSING
AND ACCOMMODATIONS ARE AS COMPlET! AND MODIRN AS "TOMORROW."

Our

There are 5 main bedrooms with 3 baths and a master suite of bedroo")-dressing
room-and bath. The living room (30x 1B) has a nicll bay. fireplace and is paneled.
Also Ihe dining room, library and breakfast room have fireplaces. In the base-
menl is an out-ol.this-world recrealion roam with bar. The kitchen is new and
sharp and everything is in move-in condition. To conlplete the pic!ure add all
tacked carpet, a 3-car garage with 2 electronic door openers, and a profe5Sion-
ally landscaped 209 loot site.

OBVIOUSLY THERE IS MORE TO TEll. - BUT WHY NOT
MAKE AN INTERIOR INSPECITION AND SEE FOR YOUR-
SEt .... THE HOUSE WILL DO THE SELLING.

P.g' Fourteen

~ociety
~

~czesny-Maertens I

~uptials Celebrated
hlliqt
~1iIrI.Flowered Chantilly lace Panel Accents Bride's
,~iWhite Organza Gown; Attendants Wear Aqua
:~:; Chiffon and Aqua Daisies in Their Hair
,~hu,
dq~{; Father John Mills, a personal frir-nd of the bride.
groom, officiated at the wedding 'of Ann Marie Maer.
tens and David Edward Szczesny Saturday, June 26,
in Our Lady Star of the Sea Church.
~l t:he 3 o'clock rites were't-----'-----
':Iclltbwed by a reception at ( and Mrs. George Cutshaw, the
~na Hall, after which bridegroom's sister.
1b£_ )'Iewlyweds left for a The y w 0 refresh aqua

tion in B 0 s ton and daisies in their hair and car.
Cape Cod. They will re- ried Col~nial ~o:segays o.f aqua
turn to make their home alid .wltite daiSies, stahs and
in the Detroit area. ba.by s-breath. .

The bride, daughter of Mr. Flow:er ,girl MI~helle G!ewe,
and Mrs. George Maertens, of the blld~ s cou~Jn, earned a
BaUree court, chose a white ba~lcet fIU~d. With aq~a and
s"~rganza gown featuring a whlt~ d a I s I e S, stahs and
pelli'l.flowered Chantilly lace baby s-breath.
parrel and Bishop sleeves. The bridegroom, son of Mr.
Pe~ls circled her collar and and Mrs. Edward Szczesny, o(
wrilts. Jackson, asked Phillip Miller

Her triple.tiered illusion veil to act as best man and :Bob
Cell from a Chantilly lace Maertens, the bride's brother,
flower and she carried a Co- Jay Hoffman, of Jackson, Jo.
lonial nosegay of white and seph Filip, of Williamsburg.
aqua roses, baby's breath and Va., George Cutshaw and Bcb
stephanotis. Drongowskl, of Kalamazoo,

]n aqua ch,iffon frocks, his cousin, to usher.
daisies accenting their 'Empire ,Mrs. Maertens ~hose a 101lg.
waists and sheer trains' fall. sleeved mint green chiffon
Lng from their shoulders, were dress, beaded at Vlaist and
honor matron Mrs. :Robert wrists, for her daughter's

s c her and brldeamald~ wedding. Beads accented the
• : Richard BillY, of Mid. neckUne of the brldegrO')m's
land, Mrs. Don&ld :Ball, of mother's pale blue silk linen
Kalamazoo, Mrs. Fred Mon. sheath. Both selected cymbl. chang'! ~ first comes the
l'Ot', of Clarkston, Linda Urban dlum orchid corsages. vision, then the plan,

~~.~p:.:.:.:.:~:~:..:.:~:~:~:~:.:.Jo:.:.:~:~:~:~:;:;:;:;':;~~:~:;:;~:;:;:;~:~;:;S:;:;:;:::;:;:;:::;~:;:;:~$:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:::;:;:;::::~::;:;:;:;:~;;:~:::;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:~:~:::;:;:~~~

SALE'
COD,tinues

With Many Pieces Added
~:~: at BIG :1~

: REDUCTIONS I
] I

@ Closed on Saturday ~11~

~1j! Through July ~~1:

t., ,touch of elegance 'I
: ;~&)i 63 Kerche'lCiI. - Colonial Feef. IIdg. :.:' Grosse Pointe North High

:i.kb"""",,,,,, ..,,,~w.«...... _,..,,,,,.x.~.»>:y,.,,,,,':'':;'~::,:::;':,~~:',::,,:,,J~~~" :.~:':.dJ~g~l.
I
' .' ' . arship merit 8ward from the

Detroit Panhellenic Associa.
, .' .. ,ai! lion during the Association's
i Awards Luncheon Wednesday,

June 9, at the Grosse, Pointe
War Memorial. MRS. ALEX.
ANDER JONES, ~ a t'j 0 n a 1
president of Alpha Phi soror"
ity, wa:,; gut'st speaker. '"

" ;

~;

• i
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Cabin
Cra/I.'

,Make. dae
Carpel '

Thai Mak.,:!
. '. ,1

I.he Horn.,'
- .",' ".

MIRACULOUS
The space age we live ill 11

one wherein the improbabe
and the incredible beCO'N
reality. . ,

have been increased to foJI'~
These recipients are Gl'MM

Pointe Sou.th High Sebool
graduate Janice Marshall, ....
tering Merey SChool of NlII'f'.
Ing; East Detroit High 5ehoel
graduates Kathleen Deluea,
entering H a r per Hospital
School of Nursing, and Mar»
Jane Katchowski, ~nt.rIDC
Mat'omb CoUllty Commwaity
College; and Harper Wood.
lfigh School graduate .;,nie.
Niedbala, entering St. Joseph
Mercy School of Nursing.', ' '.

WICK
and

WILLOW
15300 Kerc"'.:

. " 1
cor. leac.onsfieW , ;

---.: 821-9320'~
Summ.r Workshop starting July 6
Paper tole (Vue d' Optique)-Decoupage .

New leather covered bags.
Judy Schulte, Ins/ructor.

S"" Hours 9:30 'til S:OO
Thursday Evening 7:00 'Iii 9: 15

MashircIJarge accepted

Slate Welcome Wagon Meeting
The Welcome Wagon Club

of Grosse Pointe and Harper
Woods gathers for bru~h next
Tbursday, July 8, at 11 o'clock
In the Grosse Pointe War Me.
morial. Reservations for the
meetlng must be made by
Monday. July 5, by contacling
Mrs. Harry Parker, 885.1624,
or Mrs. Fred Beck, 882.8404.

All newcomers. to The-Poinfe
area who have received a Wel.
come Wagon hostess call are
invited to attend.

At the Club's june meeting
Mrs. Melvin seldon. president,
officiated at the business ses.
sion and Mrs. Robert Marks,
scholarship program chair.
man, 8nnounced that scholar.
ship recipients for 1971.72

EijbJiszewski

Ed Malisz~wski
is pleased to ann~un~e

is imagination a liability?
Could be ... because some folks say our line is all way-

i out, arty. They don't see the "Spicecrafts" for the Brave
New Worlds. Sure, we make th~ beauts in the area rug
field, but we make all the carpet basics. too. Remember:
it took our trail.blazing kind of imagination to produce'
the first 100% tufted nylon and Acrilan~ tufted carpets
in the industry. Get the way-outs and the CABIN
staples with one dependable source. Get CR lo.FTS
Beauty and the Basics with Cabin Crafts. M

has ioined the company bringing
thirty-one years of experience

in the carpeting business

GEORGE MORRISON

,

Mr. alld Mrs. Jobn B. Doyle,
o! Rinrd boulevard, have an.
nounced the engagement of
their daughter, JULIE, to
Joseph E. Terraciano, son of
Andrew Terraciano, of Ham.

'den, Conn., and the late Mrs.
Terra ciano.

The bride.elect received her
Bachelor of Art~\ degree from
Michigan Slate University and
has been teaching French in
Santa Clara, Calif.. for the
past three years.

The prospective bridegroom,
who received his Bachelor of
Arts degree in Economics from
Cornell University, was grad .
uated this June from Stanford
Law School and will be associ.
ated with a San Francisco law
firm .They plan a September
4 wedding, in Grosse Pointe.

TOY DEPARTMENT
In The Village

~,
I

Mrs. Peter A. Marwick

Jacobsorrs

s~fe'r dependable
inftatable~\for~'.

f'unin\he water ••.
sturdy boats of structur~i.lamlnated
Hypalone/nylon with hotfulcani~ed seams

'.\

and double reinforcement, \esistant to sun,
salt water, oil or chlorine, T~ed and .
approved by Marine'jesting Hstitute, Inc.
A. Tahiti canoe with'bcf:krest)S air-chambers,
inflatable floor, spray co~~s, ~int~nance
kit. Orange/silver. Capacity:.3OO Ills. Size
6'3"x'2'4" deflates to 1'S"x1'''x3'. Weighs
7 Ibs. in carrying bag .. $25 Oa~ 8,60
B., Carav~lIe craft with oar IOCk~~flat8ble
floor, handline, ::l air chambers, in r safety
tube, maintenance kit. Yello~/blu~~Pacity:
300 Ibs. 5'x3' size deflates to 1'1,1"x\:4")(4",
Weighs 12 ~bS.in carr~ing bag .. $25 .~s, 7.50
"DuPont regIstered tredertllirlc \

OPEN TH4~SDAY AND FRIDAY EVENII'4C:;S
,i

-------------,._----------------------------------

..'''''-KqM.''''''W,... .........l'~I' •.--.- .....'VA~''''".....-'''''"(.'','"'l1'',~'''I'j.'''~~-I_Z £~. -'~{,~'....;f\.,.~t"~~I., ,.t~"'JI'-"'''''''''}n'r ~"~: .t~1:;r~,';n '""'~~~!'7''\!'.:'"':~"r.,1"~ ..~: '~;1i'1{," •. l~,.(!~:;::i;,',b:';!, 'r:,,'. (':\' 1 ;)'.:""Y,"J:':(~, ... fJ I .n:~ '~...".., ..~J~,
• , • of.
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Gathered from All the Pointes
;'r~

Bavarian Fete
Stars Pointers

SISTER GABRlEL,
counselor and DON A
SLOAN, principal of Our
Star of the Sea High Sch
have announced that REN
B/ERTUGLIA, PATRlrc~A,
KOTYLO, LORI. .. IGNATIOS, "-
CHER~ .~XNC~,~~ ,a

i! .t t~~~~~reen~; .
members of the sOciety of Out •
.standihg \American 1H~ g h
School Students. j. .. .

Settled In !Lansing now,
their home in Weft Hartford,
Conn., sold, .are MR. and MRS.
ANDREW B. CREMvrnR and
DREW, CHARLIE, MARK and
TRIP. Mrs. Creamer is the
fonner LAURA MARGUERITE
MURPHY, dAughter of MRs.
CHARLES R. !MURPHY, of
Bedford road. 'Mr. Creamer is
the son of the late REVEREND
FoRA!NCIS CREAMER, rector
of dowowwn"Detroit's Old
Chris.t. 'ChUrehalid of Christ
Chu'rch, Grosse Pointe, !Which
he was instrumental in build.
ing. '

,.~,Jtoto by Eddie McGrath,ir:.
. ~r. and Mrs. Charles D.. K.
B:lO'wn.of Sunningdale drive,.:1.\iuuiouncing tile engage.

~TJl J~e~ J:~3~~:
:~tOl, ' " 1-'. Blrlow.son of Mr.
'a .. 0~~. Job.n' R.. Barlow,' of. rest lane.. " ,

. .8' brid~-elect and ,her fi.
an 'are both. g18duates of
'GroSse Pointe High SChool and
"Michigan State University,
whem ..she aUiliated. with Pi
Beta.Phi sorority arn.i he with

.• , ! , :'. t\6.., '.\'auD ~ fl'aternitY..

(}~Oj$;!~p'()in-l'eeolo6eum
, . 1Jl ~"o. "d' i
.• , -: :f?f;f.lf.iu' .,Jf({on •• '... "\\ 1k;p;:~;;m~'>.. >l(

~:5fJ~"
..~'.,~."~'jfi~~~~';;" ..'

,'i I
.,~'., -"

PRETTY BLINKERS
SEMI.PERMANENT EYELASHES

Jk ., YRu wifl be eSP.eciolly:'proud of your new
"'. "!'REnV"Bl1NtCEJ1~:"'W.ith 'prp~er care they ,

'WI. '11last fo.r an iOd~lni.'te perioiP No' 'morel
mornjng.:'~9Is, ~'hg 11" pot on eyelashes

_paih'. Sleeifw1fh them, Shower ~irSwill) with
. them. They won't come ol.f as they are at-
tached to your. very own. lashes: Call
for. appointment.; .

. '.I

~ .. 1 .... - '"':'1"

'~'~"'~.y, I, 1971 .:;"~:-.,,. "~~\

.S.~{< ...y..N~ws
.I' ,.~.~,:~r. ..,'. \
':;i~'...._ii" ~' ,.... "-?:~r~~. Marwi~_Weddin "

.. 'CoH•• f from Pa,l.' 1.) ! er, ail, Gerald HoUschmid
~lte, lv~)' and pink roses, the bri-.;groom's brother.in .
stephanotis and baby'o;.breath. lad. ' Four semors and two June

She :tas .tt~ed by honor A rece~ at Lochrnoor, radllates from Grosse Pointe'
mat~ Nanc)' AlMn and brides. Club follow the service ortb High SChool will open
m~$ Rollll Herring, Deborah Mrs. D' the tlr'lde's trait's Bavarian Festival at
Wonnia,~ and Jac~ueline Hart, mother, wore'~ yellow and 6 'clock Friday, July 9, at
In .frocb ~f a4t1a and 'White white linen c t u m e and I. monie Par~, East Grand
s1r~ \~e ,over white taf. pInned a pair ;~OUble cym. Rl r snd Madison avenues.
feta, carryUl.g casual bouquets bidiwn orehi~ to~er purse, Festival, sponsored by
~f pastel spring flowers match. as did the brldegr~'s moth. the it,y of Detroit Central
)0. g the O.ower~.in, their hair. er, who chose a blue ~d white Busi ss District A;sociation

The brl~e.~room,. son of Mr. cotton brocade ense~le., and rmonie Club will can-
, aad Mrs. 'Vmcen.t ',larwick, of . ~e !1ew1)'weds are.. vaca. tinue aturday f~om noon
Flo;ssmoor. IU., asle<! Herbert llonlDg 10 New 'England. lhroug 11 and Sunday from
~ to lerve as~.best man. ----.--~---.r__ noon t gh 10 o'clock. It will

est~ were sea~ J:Y Step- T B B..'..d' Ceature erman choral music
ben DArey~ the :brwe sbroth. 0 e n e and da ing, German food,

lbeverag and crafts.
The I I student group

bown a I "Heinie and His
Ha~y Fi ' are present or
pashnem 6 o( the School's
concek'" an ,UlP!lonic bands
who ~",an., interested in
German:~rle and music a&
an extracm:ri r community
service activit

They include aId Morath
oC YanK drive, chael Shan:
non, of River r Richard
Cochell, of Aline "ve, Steve
Shepard, of Nor 'ltl:naud
road, David Wallac,~! South
Edgewood' ,drive, Ui Cliff.
Carbury, of Hunt ll~ drive.
. The group will als '~e heard PIIotq by Eddie lI(OOftlth, Jr.

at intervals Satwda . nd Sun. JUDITH ANN D'ARCY became Mr. Marwirk's
day afternO(IDS,July and 11. bride at a morning ceremony Saturday, June 26, in
. Following official opening Cal*in East United Presbyterian Church. Their par.
ceremonies at II o'do July 9 entsare the Richard D' Arcys, of Peach Tree lane,
ilie combined M 's and
Ladies' Choruses of H 'monie and the, Vincent Marwicks, of Flossmoor, Ill .
Club will be. :presente This, .
group has been conduct for To Head Guild At Bon Secoursthe past two years by He an ....
A. Clein o! Maison Toad,\' . ------
member of :.~ m~ic( !P.cu1\y'. Mrs. Sylva1l1.,J: Marentette son's Eastland Marine Dining
at Grosse Po 6' NQrtb High IS the new pr~ldent of the Room for a luncheon honoring
School. . t' Bon Secours HO/lpltal Guild out-going president Mrs. Mar-

Point ' whO '. .._ executive board. ~erving with tin Bruton, during which a
er s . re" memudS her. during the coming year check, proceeds from the

of the Festival mmlttee iJ1.. will ;'be Mrs. Cheater Clark Guild-sponsored "May Belles
c!udetMr. and M IAlfred R. first vice.president; Mrs. Mj: in Fashion" party at the
Taper, of North rd road, ,chael Cnlston second vice. Grosse Pointe War Memorial,
Mr. and Mrs. Le rd /Banl1 "'d t .... ' ... d Un M ted to S' t Lleon, of Birch la'n Mr. and 'preSl en, ,.. ISS.!U1i e e c. was presen IS er ucy,
Mrs. A. N. Schu,!!l of Lan. G u ~ k, recording. secretary, accepting on behalf of Sister

I caster r () ad, MI\, nd Mrs. Mrs .. J. R. 8arafm, corr~s; Justin, the Hospital's assistant
and Mr. and Mrs. ward C. ponding. secre~ry, .Mrs. Jo- administrator. who was un.
John Horn of McM' d seph Schulte, financ1ll1 secre. able to attend.
Foote of Mernweath n ro~, tary, and Mrs. Lewis Decker, Th will be d f

Mr.' Tapert is"trea r:ra ~f treas~er. i e money use or
Harmonie Club and tIeon. GUll d m~mbers ~athered a new Gas Heat Sterilizing
is a director. Wednesday, June 9, m Hud. System at the Hospital.

'< .. ,.' ..... ~....'- ..' '. ~.



5 bedrooms.,
4'12 baths .
PaneUed
.Lmruy

3 Fireplaces
Cel1tral Air

COll.ditioning
Ptinte

Kitchen.
Slate Roof
Alltoniatic.'

S;rink~rs
Attached.

Carag~with
Electric "
Doors

Circular
Drive.

i,:,,~;,',,~.
, I.'"

Looking for
a truly reliable
remOdeling firm?
We suggest
you call the Detroi t
Better Business Bureau
at 962.7566 and
ask about Ham:ilton.
When you add a room to your
family's home, you want your money's
wort!!. YOll'll get it from H,amilton •
An~ you'll get our experience (over 20
years of it}, q~ality materials::md
workmanship, free design service (wli've
won national design awards), free estimates
(no obligation) and you'll get satisfaction I

(we guarantee it).. .

Hamilton
Home Improvement
13444 Fenkel! Avenue I Delroit, Michigan 48227
273-4477 I 24 hour service.

All the in~redients which in combination cpuld put you
into this exquisite Georgian mansion whiqh t)ipifies
"how they used to build 'em." Beautif41 proportions
with details in wood, plaster and hardware that are
certain to reaffirm your respect (or the artisuns of
generations past. Each of the four master bedrooms is
served by its own bath, and there are 'six fireplaces
which act as focal points of all the major ,rooms, The
spacious kitchen is spanking new and sure to be the
highlight ()f any kitchen tour. The hou.se IS offered
com~lete so tha~. all which is required is your
furniture and ambition. '

$87,000

Schweitzer Real Estte, Inc. '
21300 Mack Aile., Crolle Poin e WoOd. '

/ 886-4200 '

{ 109 Berkshire
Ass ,. the 7r#909' on this lovely English Tudor I

,-.. ~I-lor 1..,')
i1""~

J ..

I
I

"on the
Wat.". Ed•• "

DIFFERENCE

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

SERVICE
makes

ijl the

8200 E. JEFFERSON

CALL 567-1175
Mlnlgement-Schostak Bros. & Co.

8HOREZINE
E&ST

_..
,/' .

A the difference at Shoreline East Is our service.
t;rman service. Valet parking. :24.hour guard service.
penthouse party room for entertaIning. A bOat dock

for gUlstt. And good, quiet IUKUry throughout. Myr-
Iads of rIver vlstls Ire yours - via glass wi ndow bays In
every apartment. Penthouse Jewel casel of lights and
stirS are on vIew Ivery night. Studios, one, two, three
bedroom suites aVlllable. Models on dISPlay 11 AM to
5 PM or by appoIntment.

CHALET, FOR" ALE
New, beautiful, modern equipped in Chalet (sleeps
10) completely furnished, carpete' Ideal for executive
familyvacadon holiday home, al rental income. Also
good company investment for s? executives' retreat or
sales-seminar conferences. a - rt rental ma.na~ement •
maid service plus aU'dub I.Heges-pool, skiyg'ame
room, stables, etc. Near I 5, fishing, shopping, etc.
Bou!der-type fireplace - e. sundec~ 7'complete GE
kitchen equipment, 3 " r~oms, ~b.a(bs, L.a., D.K.,
balconies~ spring wate ualny futlllshmgs, paved roads,
undergroundutilide ' rivateMt'. village and ski l~dge,
restaurant. L~cated heart of NY Michigan skfare!l.
Owner transferred ' west co~t. Must see to appreciate.
Priced below c • For it:Jformatioft, Photos, Etc.

Call 13) 722~9t6 !v.nlng.
(31 423.74':'-'lI:t. 350 Days

A flr J"n./~5th - July 4th
(616) '7-~ 62 AsIt for Chal.t F-42

Ted Bozar I

.,

CH OVERLOOKING GOLF COURSE

Fer III' .1.....
elt I.ria.

294-1196

SWEDISH
MASSAGEiII,_ ....
LADIES
ONLY

..... II , p..
.., tin

"..,

3 Grosse Pointe
Offices

Owner Transferred
THI5 DlGN"U fliNCH COlONIAL WAS CUSTOM IUtLT AND IS IN
1lC:C:EUlNT !'HYSICAL CONDITION ANO TASTIfUUY DlCG'IATID. "
WIU A,,"AL TO "HI MOST DlMANOtNG.

MW HeM.S AilE AS COMNTI 01 WIU PlICID
IT MUST II sOlO

MA Y WE SHOW IT TO YOU?

Features include /I paneled library :..- family room - modernized kitchen
full of built-ins - good breakfast area -----:powd.r room - master suite with
bedroom, dressing mom and bath - 3 additional bedrooms and 2 baths -
paneled games room with fireplace and bar and a hobby area. '

II 0150 is partiolly air-conditioned - has fjr. alarm system - aHic fan -
2 gas healing plants with air cleoner for economical and efficient operation
- and conside''1ble cv'pet and draperies.

......•y::c< ... ,.

1m -...... llrhoo. ~ 01 -", 1~.:I9O' ~ ............. Iioo O-W ... *"""", Golf CIoil.'

Some 0' 'he maony 'ilte f.a'u,,, 0' 'hit .Ione constructed home
include:
e .. large bedrooms, 2 up & 2 down e 3 fuil baths a"d 2 half baths
• Re.modened Kitchen with bullt.ins • Gos Hot Water Heat
• 23'x31' Sunken Uving Room ~ Family Roam with W.t' Bar, 25')(31'
• Dining Room • Completely Carpeted • Tasteful!y decorated
throughout • 3 Fireplaces "
• Compiet~ sprinkling system • 2 Gas Lit Patios
• Walking d!stance to schools • Three Car Garage with EI~ric Doors

IMMEDI4 TE OCC~PA~'f - ASSUME 6lK. MORTdAGE
$115,500

SHOWN BY APPOINTMENT - OWNER, 88{)'1159

~ociety News Gathered from All !~heP it~t~~
_Schneider-Morin Rites Revealed Feltival Lunch I Rites at Albion II'Mr. Cillrlllll.i ro To Claim Bride

----- S T FromAnother Pointe of View U I --"_.---
YD'ln St. Joseph's Churcb, in RN!bmond Heilbts, O. et OJnorrow nile Students /. The engagement Kath- the daughter of the late Mr,
,bfLf,mo, Tex., Siturd.". June ------ ..J __. ! I leen 'lwomey and alvatore! Twomey. received her Bach-
....... • The bride chose I Glblon (Con.tinued from Page U) t ' een an
-.-; Arthur Edward Schneider, Girl lown for the 41 o'clock At tM Veterllll Hemorili whole Sellool atteadln-. . In Boyd Meditation Ch el CIaramitaro has . M - elor of Arts. degree thi~ mo~lh
JIlIQIl of the C. Arthur SChllei. BuUdiD( Us dowDtoWil Detroit e on the campus of Albion 1. nouneed by her other. rs. lrom Wa)'ne State University,
• wa" of McMillan road, claim- rltea, lu!UoDecl with I ~ tomorrow ~ Jul 2 Wn • • • legp Saturday May ~ oint' Joseph E. Two ey, of Wade She majorl)u in French an:1
~i Mary Josephine Morm, Ind aleevea 01 Iolt Ivory .U. Hermu P. sat~, 0/Webbe~ A Double F.,ture p,rty Linjala daughter of Mdand avenue, Detro' ,Ther plan an holus a Teachers Cerlificate
,!'hter 01 Mrs. Jlmes M. fv'::;.~1:;~I::,~ce~~~ place, will pres!de over the Mrs. Joseph P. Thompson and her daughter Mrs. Eimer Lin;ala rtf oCk'.1 Au~ust 26 w ding I~ 51...1&.' She did he.r ~ludenl teachin!;T frln, of Alamo, and the late accented w!th rume. at hllr ..nnual Freedom Fulival cele- Kathy entertained at tea in their Radnor circle home Mich., became the'l b e of natlus Chu ,DetroIt.. at Grosse POinte South lligh
'( ,Morin, a. his bride. neck and wrLatt. bretioa Women', Lwsd1eon. J~ne 22, inviting family and friends in to meet the Robert Ernest Carqp I, Jr.. The bri _.~Iect, who ~ _als~ School J.asl fall .
.,0 The morniDg ceremony at Windsor and DetroI.t women Mwes. Kathleen Barton and Julie Coyle, who'll be son of Dr. and Mrt'Robert ... -_. Her !Iance, son of )Ir. and
_a8ich Flther George Harris Her ivory illUJioD vell feU gath.r eadl ve.ar at thillUAd1- ~mlng the Mesdames Thompson in the near future. Ernest Campbell, o' Lewis- grand er. Mrs. W. George Mrs Charles J. Ciaramitaro,
Itfleslded "II followed by a trom a amall pearl-embroider- • ~ ton lead. Stove o( Port Je({erson. L,t. of Berkshire road. will re.

, " h d d _... ried a tOll to rea1flrm friendlhlp be. Julie in the VERY. near future'. She and Rl'ck_;:Ption 1!I t e Fie.t. Room e crown an '""" car T The couple exch ed vows Na Y Linjala served as ceive his Bachelor of Arts
_ .the Ramada IDD, .McAllen, white daisy case a". ~=dia~~ States IDd hompson exchange marriage vows August 7. before a sm.all roup of I her ster's maid of honor and de~ree ,in August. tro~ the

ex., aner which the new!y- She Wli attended by ber ais- Joe Thompson, Jr., claims Kathy Barton as his friends IIld re1ati including Ge Bender, ot Jackson. was UnJ~ers~t)' of D,:11olt. HIS,fra .
..JIedrr left lor • VIcation In """'.nd rf 01 Mn. norene. S1aman II bride Novftmber 19. the bridegroom' maternal I man. termly IS Tau "appa_E.;lSllo ..n...

. jarl, Mexico. ter, Mra. LIlT)'........ 0, boIIorlry cbalrmaa 01 the Among honored guelJts at the party were the .
They will make their home Portland, Ore., In a Gibloll C Scott moth f th b'd I t MGirl Irock felturlJlI a loor eVeDl. Nn.. Tumer is era 0 e n es-e ec, rs. James E. Coyle and

leDlth avocado aDd )'ellow WiDdIor chairman. Mrs. James Barton, along with grandmothers Mrs.
print skirt aad • 1oftI-aleeved Pomtera the pIla.DBiq James Barton, Sr., and Mrs. Evan P. Bayne.
yellow cbiffon bodice with eommittee ~e IIn. Bu.- AuiBting the Hostesses Thompson were Mrs.
print ruftlel at her zwk aDd seU.1i. Bau .. , Kn. WlWam James A. Thompson, Mrs. Carl J. Fischer, Jr., Mrs.
wriJtt. BWMIeseIl, Mra. M ax in e Carl Norman, Mrs. Minert N. Thompson, Jr., Mrs.

The avocado rlbboD in !ler C1ementa, Kn. Frank Colom. Joseph Spagnoli, Ml'S. Donald McConachie anri Mrs.
hair matched tAt! ribbon clr. bo, Mn. Harvey O. DlxOD, John C. McIntosh.
cliDl her Willt. She carried a lira. Thoma. Ghvdy, KJu • • •
lIOaegay 01 )elJow daiaies. r"ie G~, M~.:..GeclI'~_!.: Th. F.klou. F.... i".1

WIIIOft, r., .-.. F._ A MuleFestival that bieludes everything from
ae:=' ~~i~ ~r:~~~. ~~R~ Badl to boats IS a "ther "re, fabulous happening
best man. Uahen were J. K. Scboen1th, Mn. Rudy Speer- , , . Bat It 13 happening, and right he!'e, in Grosse

schneider and Mn. EmU Pointe tIUI 11lDlDIer~:t~;~~~:.:;;brother, Traum. Tiae 14th ann~ GrOIN Pobite Summer Music
otbe _1.__- Fettinl Opelll Tuesday evening, July 13, with Baeh,

The bride'. mother wore a r .......-' are Kn. playect by aa ll-member chamber orchestra. 'and eon.
pale yellow a1lk alwttUIl' Oliver E. Frey, Iln. Jerome tin' .....~... J I." Ith ....
dreas featUling a lace yoke JoII.aDniIman IDd Mn. Paul ues a_Yo U Y 6>" W a program of chamlJlCr
and sleeves, the brldelroom', W.Sa,e. JnUIIe played by the St. ClaIr Quartet. Both concerts
mother. wbite and ,old bro. Tk:nta are .vallable from are Itheduled INSIDE the Grosse Pointe War Memo-
cade dre .. aDd jacket euem. am. Glrardy, reterVaUoDl rial'. Fries Auditorium.

. ble. chmmu. ADd THEN •••
For its IJ'Ud flnale Friday, August 6, both boats

UId the DetroIt Symphoay ~me on the stene u the
Festival mo,es out-of-doon, to the War Memorial'u
IpaetoU laWJlJ on thelhores of Lake St. Clair, where
at '1 o'eloek PJerre Hetti will ~ndud the entire Or.
rhestra In • nrtUght coneen before In aucllence se~1e .
III ehaln, 011 the gnss, or in boats moored In a fO/' D-
bRed near-shore area.

hbWou! !
Assisting Festival chairman Mrs. Daniel \!W.

IGoodenough, of Lothrop road, are ticket chairnian
Mn. Frederick L. Lounsberry, of Notre Dame averitle,
and publiCity chairman Mrs. John B. Renick, of LEln-
DOD road •

. Traditionally, Mrs. Frank Wellington Coolidge is
i honorary chairman. Alex Suczek is the Festival foun.

r

ider. '
Committee members include the Mesdames

.Adolph A. Widmann, John E. Coulter, Sixten Ehrling~
John C. Griffin, Robert Suczek, Joseph MengdeD~
David W. Pethick, Hugh G. Harness, W, David Kludt,
Alexander C. Suczek, George H. Smith, Richard K
Simonds, Thomas LoCicero, Jerome Remick, Arnol

j Lungershausen, George F. Renaud and Benjamin
,Long.
I In .dctlUon to Ueket Illes the nOll-profit Fea ai'
'eo-spoMDred th1J year by the Pointe War Me
ad the Detroit Symphony, la being flnaDeIaIly edeetby gurutor pledges. Guuanton bave
amoantarancml (rom '5 to '1,000, an4'pl . boaret
lUll weleome. Further iIlformatloa on ttek; .~
acJmJuJOIJI and gunntor'. eonUngeDt men ...
may be obtaIned by ~ntadtDl the War rial at
TUxedo 1.7511, or Mn. LaUlllberry at ,5-'7851,

;!i,'.~
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Women's Page • • •

G R 0 SSE POI NT ENE W S 'Pe.. s.,-t.J-

by, of and for Pointe Wome~

,

,

1
1
1

Qucdi'y Near.i .. , CAarct

'olon
NUISINGt

HOME .~

8045 EAST JtfftRsOJ
D,E.tROIT, MICH.

821-3S2S

HR. aM illS. HOay
GREWE, 01 Harvard ~.
celebrated their Golde. Wtd-
dIng UIliverlU)' J........ t
an OpeD HOUle fo8owecl ••
family dinuer 1JI the bomi'lol
their son.lD.law .Dd dau_~r,
DR. and MRS. ROBE' T
RUTHVEN, of New' y
place. The Grewe., aaUve.De.
troiters, alJo bave a 101I., Jte'B.
ERT GREWE, of Eates ,Wt,;,
Colo. They bave 10 Irand;.
dren aDd ODe lreat.ar •
child. 'I

UNIQUE FURNITURE
352-6511

Decorating Assistance' Aooil4bk

WHY PAY MORE?
ALL FURNITURE20'.

ABOVE COST

FIRST OFFERING

Store For The Home

.Jacobson'S

Spaciou$, bright Tudor manse conveniently lo-
cated near J.fferson Avenue on 1-~ acres of
beautiful property. 4-cor garage with 2 bed.
room apartment aboye.

the "Dividend Glass"
serves a second round right
at the start..• Iets your guests
"say when" for 'hl!.mselves.and it
boo~s your reput:ation as a lavish,
thoughtful h,~ Each 14.oz. glass
has its own 4:oi. decant!!, that
fits in the tOI?; .•'Set of four
glasses with decanters, $15

Christ Church Rites
For Catherine ,Pottle
University Club Reception Follows Afternoon Cere.

mony at Which She Becomes Bride of
Robert Lee Williams

CatherJne HemphiU Pottle and Robert Lee Wil~IUams, who exchangecL'lJlarriage vows Saturday, June

1

26, in Christ Church, Grosse Pointe, are vacationing
in the Virgin Islands and will make their home in
Denver, Colo. ~...-----------

I .. h Pink velvet ribbbn banded
The bnde 15 the daug • their wide _brimmed w hit e

ter of Mr. and Mrs. John straw hats and they carried
Lockyer Pottle, of Country smut wicked baskets filled
Club lane. Mr. and Mrs. with pink and white flowers
Warren Lee Williams, Jr., and trailing ivy.
of Severna Park, Md., are Best man was Arno C.
the bridegroom's parents. Serold, of Boulder, Colo.

. Ushering were Stephen Bland.
.A reception at the Univer. ing, 'Michael Mincher, Douglas

s~ty CI~ followed. the " Peterson, of Hardin, Mont.,
o clock r.tes for which the and Daniel Nelson of Arln
former 'Miss .Pottle selected a Arbor. '
gown of white ol1l.anza ?v.er The bride's mother wore a
taffeta ~immed WIth mlnIa- dress of finely pleated green
ture YenlU lace flowers stud- chiffon hemmlid with a deep
ded wi~ beads and sequins, border of matching lace. The

Matehmg lace ~dge.d ~er bridegroom's mother chose a
Ca~edral length s~1k IllUSIon pale. pink raw silk costume.
veil and she carrIed an ar- Both selected Amazon lily
range~ent of white Elegance corsages.
carnations, Sweetheart roses
and ivy.

,In frocks of flowered pink
o r g a n z a featuring finely
tueked bodkes, belted in hot
pink velvet rtbbon, were honor
maid Francesca Cuthbert, of
Mount Pleasant. and brides-
maids Mrs. Stephen P. Bland-
ing, of Alamo, Calif., the
bridegroom's s i s t e r, Mrs.
Robert Same, of West Hart.
ford, Conn., Mrs. Michael
Mincher~ of !Morristown, N.J.,
and Mrs. Theodore Poulton,
(If Dearborn.

-----_._--------
Mrs. Robert L. Williams

, DEMOS AND EXECUTIVE
CARS NOW AVAILABLE

LeI us help you'se'ecl
the right

SUNTAN PROQUeT
'., to!you.:J~n

\ .~
Notre DamePharm4cy

Open Dall., .:30 .. ':00-5IIn .. .,. ';0\4,~.,. ,;:ad to 4:00
16926 Kerch.val, De\i.,.ry Mrvlc.' '.... 'rU~.~.154 :

- finest in pharmaceuticals
. - distindivegi'ts

• e-,Iete liM ef c.s.Mtia ...... 5.... c..-................. ,... l.., DMItr • h;stcNft &r..... ~

See Our Selection 0#
fine Montag Stationery

Photo by Eddie "eGrath, Jr.
Married in Christ Church, Grosse Pointe, Sat.

urday, June 26, to Mr. Williams, son of Mr. and
.Mrs. Warren Lee Williams, Jr., of Severna Park,
Md., was CAT HER I N E HEMPHILL POTTLE,
daughter of the John Lockyer Pottles, of Country
,Club lane.

I~.("~~~~...
DRASTIC REDUCTIO ••

I.ON ALL 1971 BVICKS

. MODEL CLOSE-OUT

Gifts
Pletye...

Etc.

•
SAVE

UP TO

50%
La.,s

'.DtCIt'
Jewelry

JULY ONLY

SIZZLING,.
'SUMMER
SPECIALS

FROM

'Betrothed

During its recent quarterly
luncheon meeting at the Wash-
ington road home of Mrs. Den
McLachian, pre sid e nt, the
Grosse Pointe Braille Club
welcomed six new Certified
Braille Transcribers as active
members of the group. K. Saxman and Mrs. Walter last mooth. Mrs. John Huette-

The entire 1970.71 class of Wesley. mail, Jr .• Mrs. John Millett,
Braille studetlts completed the The Saxmans are the first Mrs. Potter and Mrs. Me-
eight-month course ,of study husband-wife team in, the Lachlan participated in work-
and submitted trial manu- Club. shopS and lC'Jndtabte discus,
scripts to the Library of Con. ,Mrs. Lawson Potter ~erved slons on the problems of the
gress in Washington, D.C. To a~ teacher for the class which blind and improved methods
date, those who have received met weekly at the Grosse of Braille transcription.
their Certi11cates are Mrs. Pointe Public Library' Main Mrs. McLacbian announced
William J. Glynn, Mrs. W"J1- ,Braach, Kercheval avenue at the gift of six Braille writers
Uam M. Kaler, Mrs. Josepl1 .Fisher road. for use in the Club's work.
Ramge, Mr. and Mrs. Harold Members of the volunteer Four were purchased by

organization transcribe print- friends and family in memory
ed materials, including math. of A. Norman Hurd, of Bir-
ematics and m u sic. into mingbam, formerly of Grosse
Braille for blind students and Pointe. Mrs. Hurd is a Club
other individuals. The number member. The' Saxmans also
of pages transcribed increases donated a writer as did the
steadily: 1968, 939 pages; 1969, Lions Club, District A 1-11.
~,009 pages; 1970, 5,329 pages; Current goal of the Club is
1971up to June 15, 1,120 pages, to provide writers for use in
.making a granel total of 11,397 the next class in Brame trans- ,
pages. cription, which beglns.October

Completed vol u m e s are 6.
boUnd at the Club's bindery Offic.ers for the 1971.72year,
under the !lirection of Mrs. in addition to Mrs. McLachian,
Gl~.)(yer~. . . are IIrs W A McC'ellan
. FoUl:' Club members report. . '.. - ,
ed on ),tlJe llth national con- vice-president; MrS. F red
ference qf the, National Braille Olmsied, secre~; and Mrs.
Assoelati~ held JnChicago Gerald Murphy, treasurer.

• , ; !~~~!~!.. !~.:.-r:
1;."

:lire Spher~
19849 MACK AVE.

(at Huntington)
Grosse Pointe Woods

TU 4-6615

Mr. and Jirs. James Bor-
dato, of Pmtwic1t I'Ofod, are
announcing the engagemeLt of
their daughter, LAU.RA MA-
LINDA, to Frank Armand
Genuise, lion of Mr. a,lld Mrs.
Anthony Genuise, of Harper
Woods. They plan ~ be mar-
ried a year from this August

Welcome Six',
New Braillists

• •••l.1

Participating in the pro-
gram of the regional confer-
ence of. the National, Retired
Teacbers Association an!l the
American Association of Re-
tired Persons last week in
Chicago, Ill., !Was Rt7SSELL
1M.JOHNSTON, of FairhQlme
rOlid, president of ~~ Petroit
RTA who discussed the Asso-
ciation's rlevelopment 'and ex-
pllllSion programs. 'during a
general se ss i 0 n".Thursday
afternooll, J';lI1C24."

dailies and baby's.breath. ,
Attending her were Mary

Gregoire, of Bay City, as maid
of honor, and blidesmaids
Betsy Wood, the bridegroom's
sister, Nanette Heyer and
Teresa Cole whose shirtwaist
frocks of yellow dotted voile
featured long pufied sleeves,
Peter Pan collars and white
bibs.

Daniel N. Wood was his twin I
brother's best man. Ushering
were the bride's brothers,
Thomas Mason, of West Pointe,
N.Y., and James Mason, Mark
Gibson, of Ypsilanti, and Rich-
ard Dl.nnebache. of Lansing.

The bridegroom's pare&lts
hosted the Rehearsal Dinner
at the Hillside Inn's Jarob
Room in Plymouth the evening
before the wedding, and the
bride's parents entertaIned at
a reception at the Mayflower
Meeting House following the
ceremony.

The newlyweds vacationed
on Mackinac Island and will
make their home in Holly.

The bride, a senior at Cen.
tral Michigan University, is a
member of Alpha Sigma Tau
sorority. The bridegroom was
graduated b'om Central Mich.
igan where he affiliated with
fJgma Chi fraternity.

TO 8UY THIScuslom-built home featuring 3 bedrCloms,
2-lol.!balhs with den and recreation room. large 101.
let us be your guide.

Are You the One??

9!~ORMAL WEAR
Sales & Rentals

17904 Mack Ave., GrosH Pointe, 886-5330

, STOlES IN
lirmlnlhom • DHrtlem,. Delroi' • hm .. ~

Gr.... Poin'. • Uncoln Parle • R_ ..1h
5•. Clolr ,Shot" • Utica. Grancl Rapld •• Kulamal"

The Elegant Difference Is

an old shoe to tie on your car for the honeymoon. We
haye an old shoe for you' when you place your wedding
order at Valente's .•
A wlldding is waiting at the altar in our three-quarter
length Prince Albert frock, coot-double breasted with
wide peaked lapels,
A wedding is all the other styles also ayailable at Valente's.
A wedding is your suit i,ndividually fitted by our expert
tailors.
A wedding is people who, know all about weddings to
answer your questions at Valente's.
A wedding is wonderful when you let Valente's hip .
• Or, we also have as a gift, a glan bar tel for the
groom, 'if he has enough old shoes.

Wood-Mason Vows Spoken
At a 7 o'clock ceremony Fri-

IlIl!Al{l.l0N ul 'it aunr IAlp
Presbyterian Church, Pamela
Ann MaMn, daughter of the
Wendell E. Masons, of Ply.
mouth, became the bride of
James Rigby Wood, son of the
Daniel A. Woods, of Fisber
road.

The Reverend Tom(l!by John.
son presided at the evening
rites for which the former Miss
MasonselllC~ a gown of
white dotted' sWiss accented
with Venlse lace' 'and' ruffled
at her wrists and the hem of
her A line skirt and train.

Her triple-tiered illusion veil
fell from a Venise lace head-
piece and she cllrried a cas-
cade of stephanotis, whitt,

14 Kereheval "'UOO
Jlember-Groue PolDte Real £atate 801M

Matchl". ,..,1 ••• hou... • ,.. witll I...........
HUlo S. HlpleCALL US FOR A PERSONALIZED APPOINTMENT

'TAPPAN
884-6200

RICHARD
lUICK-OPEL

151'31I1C11YAL
VA 1.5•••

Frank D. Cotter
C. C. ","01" Wl1keraon
Jo1.\n .E. MeDdeab.U
DoDald R. Smith

Stuart Fraser

Cat Bruder

Roler Southworth

I I

... '~ .' " •. ' ',,' I
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Memorial
Church

884-4300

• Alu.inum SidingaM"
• _~ial Service
• FIMr Waxing
• Wall Washing ,
• StOl'JllS & S<reens
• Carpet a....ing
• WindoY,; Cleaning
• Paifttiag & DecorDting
• LChtdsca,Hng .

FAMOUS
MAINTENANCE

A Comple,e S.rv;eeCo.

St ,Mlcha.-I',
Episcopal Church

• - United Presbyterian
16 Lake Shore Rd.

For Information
night or da)',
call 882-11330

Worship Servi~e
Church Behopl .

Crib 'Room thru 6 Yr. Olds
10 a,ln.

i

erA Bitter Reconciliation"

Richard W. Mitl:hell
preaching

Sta Paul Ev.
Lutheran Church

Chalfont. anil Lethr.,

TU ''''''
We InvIte YO\I to WorshIp

With UI
9:30 Worship

9:30 Sund~y School (l-9)
~ev. CharI .. W. hndrecl!:

•• V. ".I.nd l •• cha~l.

The Gro ... Point.
Conlrel.ti~n.1

. Church
240 Chalfonte at Lothrop.

Thursday Evening
"Weekender". 7:30,

Crib Room Available
Sunday Service 10:00 a.m.,

Crib Room and
, Kindergarten

Facilities Available
"THE CONTINUING

STRUGGLE FOR
INDEPENDENCE"

Rev; Roy R. Hutcheon, D,D.
Rtv. Stephen L. sterner,'

Associate Minister

20471 Suntn!dal. PlrI:
Q.... Point. WOOfl

Tbl Key. r.cs.ar H. Yloman,
Raotor

8:00 a.lIl. Euchartst
10:00 a.m. Choral Eucll8rlst &

Sennon. N:ursery
care at this servlee.

SI. Jlmel
Lutheran Chureh

M.MlII," It KercillY'.
TU 4-0511

SUMMER SCHEDULE
Sunda}' Service, 9:30 a.m.

(Nursery for small cbUdren)
Sunday Scholt~ 9:30 a.m.,

agcs 35
Thursday Service, 7:30 p.m.

(July I-August 1~>

Rev. Georg, E. Kur~,
Rev. Alan F. Horr.

Church Worship 8:$0 .. 11
Sunday School 8:30

Rev. P. Keppler
Rev. David Proctllr,

Aut. Pastor

GROSSE POINTE
WOODS

prt!6t'Jfe,i,an
eltu,.cIt

19950 lIIACK AVE. at TORREY
ROAD 186-4300

WorshIp Service 9.30 a,m.
CbUd ClU'U thru ire 5

''We HaVel No Rights-
But"

Dr. Jolm Olert, Jr.
Pnachln,

THE GROSSE POINTE
BAPTIST CHURCH

8 Mile at Mack ,
Grone .PcU&e WOod.

'''\tIt .. 11011 c," ,",cw.hlp U'iCII "'.
9:45 A.M. .

CHURCH SCHOOL
11:00 .A.M. .

MORNING WOR!il'HIP
7:00 P.M.

EVENING WORSHIP
Rev. Jack Fullard,

. Interim Pastor
Rev. RoberfRadcliffe,

' .. MiIlUCer 'of. CbriitJan
Education,

'Int IIltIlIll

Ev. Lutheran
Church

Vernier Road at Wed,ewood
Drive, Grolle J'olnt. Wood

BM-5OO)

GroaM 'oint. Unittd

METHODIST CHURCH
211 M..... I .. d

116.2363
MIl,"tw

Ptlnv A. 'Thoma

E:llmmer Schedule:
9:30 a.m. Worship Service with
church school {or children thru
the 6th grade during the entlre
hour.

SPIRITUAL HEALING CLASSES
will commence on TUllsday, July 6th, 197\ at 6:30 p.~.
for 6 consecutive Tuesdays or Ferndale Community
Center, 400.f. 9 Mile Rd. Direc'or Rev. Henry Moran.
Acti'/8 in healing for 55 years. I

For furth.r in/ormation call
L/l.0641

Thursd.y. July I. 1971

IPresident of School Board
Reviews Year's Hig~lights

-.----- I
At the special meeting of for the achool$ outside the dis.

tlie Grosse Pointe Board of trlct, as have particlpanla in
Education on Monday, June state and c(;'Jnty functions of
28, president Bar bar a R. the PTA's, teachers' organin •
Thompson. made a atatement tlons, professional organiza.
regarding ber year as presi. tions of admilnstraton and the
dent. School Board Association.

Mrs. Thompson said she After praising Dr. "",derson
hoped she was setting a pre. for his contribution in the area
cedent of insisting the job be of legislation, she continued,
passed on from year to year. "Grosse Pointe expertise In
She descrtbed Ute president's the field of education has be-
assigmneni as "a working come familiar even in the gOY'
role, a great learlliAg oppelr- eroor'. office and the State
tunity,. but primarily a com. Df!Partment of Education, due
munication role." to efforts toward an lmprove~

The Sou t h Hip Sc:tJool state assessment program by
building program headed her Dr. Joseph Spagnoli, Mr. Rag.
list of goals linaUy aecom. er McCaig and Dr. Leonard
pUshed. Mrs. ThompSM I'tate«! Jenaen."
that the plans were progress- Dr. Jensen had earlitr been
ing well and that she aDd sec. congratulated for earning his
retary William Adams had Ph.D. with hoaors in evalua.
signed the bondJ on Wednes. tlon aftdresearch at Wayne
day, June 23. State University last week.

Besides the Tribute FuDd of 1.•-D"USTR'IA""L &....:the Grosse Pol n t e Public
School System, the president CAiIIi"UCIAL
mentioned 'the Jan Bouam VIRIII
Fund lor the Arts and The PI' IGA
Alice McKee Scholarshio FuDd . I f wi
as appropriate ways to memo-
rialize frieD<f! of the seMal
system.

In a related statement, the
president continued, "Tuesday
night a committeewiU be COD'
vened to review the school
system's present rigid policy
on gifts, grants and volunteer
services."

"The I.tagedies 01 the year"
according to Mrs. '1'bolntJSon,
was the defeat of the millage
and state-wide economic tlrob.
lems costing us much state
aid and the resultant loss ol
101 teaching positions, .plus
many other school employes."

On the positive si~e,. she
said she had observed contin-
ued improvements in the in-
structional areas. '

She commended Dr. Theos
I. Anderson and Dr. George
Eddington for organizing; a
citizens' commi~tee which lias
worked efieetually in the aiea
of state legislation.

She said, "These wO!Den
have made strong new friends

in the fall of 1972, an.1 will add a trust
department, additional staff, and a
larger lending operation to the pres.
ent list of NBD h~nking services in
the greater Grosse Pointe area.

NEWS

SERVICING THE GROSSE POINTIS
FOI OVER '11 CENTURY

Ere,., Styl. of F.nc.
.red.d for you
WA 1.8282

Includl".
Chain Link AII.Steel and

Rustic Styles

MEHLENBACHER FENCE CO.
10401 HARPER RESIDENTIAL, INDUSTRIAL

Bl\lCLE GRABBED
RI~ .,'."', 2081 Norwood,

told . s police that he
pnrked his blue Schwinn 10.
specd bicycle in front of, the
Woods I theater, 11)269 Mack,
around III p.m. Tuesday, June
22 . w~'someonc rod,~ off
with it

The Grosse Pointe Jaycees
.Junior Track Championship,
held earlier this month, saw 15
events won by Grosse Pointe
North High students, five for
South High, two for Austin,
and one event each for St.
Paul and Bishop Gallagher in
two separate age groups.

The events, winners, affilia-
tion, in the 14 to 16 year old
group, and times are: 88Q yard
relay, Bob S cull y, Bob
Holmes, Bill Feehan, and Ken
Delor, North High, 1.35.2. 88lI
yard run,' Tom Przeslawski,
North High, 2,lI5.4. High hur.
dies, Mark Gregson, North
High, 1\3.9.

Mile 1'un, Rick Turner, Aus-
tin, 4.53.lI. 100 yard dash, Rob
Holmes, North High, 10.8. 440
yard dash, John Dollard,Bish-
op Gallagher, 54.5. Low hur.
dIes, Mark Gregson, North
High, 23.1. Two mile run, Kev.
in Sun, North High, 10.37.9.
22l1yard dash, Robert Holmes,
North High, 24.4.

Mile relay, Bob Scully, Bri-
an Mervak, Tom Przeslawski,Veffil~r Road Larry Angelilli, North High.
3.44.4. Shot put, Ernie Diedo,

Li h"t Pending North High, 26' 9304". Poleg S v8ult, Mike Wills, South High,
. - 11'. Long jump, Brad Hughes,

Evehtua11y there 'Will be a South High, 18' ,8W'. High
new stl$ ;l1ght erected on the jump, lUck Chickowski, Aus.
corne..-,":cS(lbrter and, 'Morn. tin, 6',3"
ingside With Vernier road, but In the 17 and 18-year-old
no one is really sure when.

h Wood group, the winers are: 88lIThe problem is that t e s yard relay, Rick Wise, Don
bas no aulliority to erect Jones, ,Curt Bower, and Tom
traffi~ . ,~1l1s on Vl!rnier, Wise, South High, 138.8. High
which ildil remains under the hurdles, Jim Fenton, North
jurisdiction 'of the Michigan High, 15. Mile run, Bill Ham.
statll Highway Department. mer, North High, 4.37.0. 100,

Before Venii~r road was yard dash, Ken Delor, North
first wid!lDed, the state and High, 10.4.
the ~Ilf.,f~lJI.ne. to the agree- 440 yard dash, Rick Wise,
ment~ flie state would pay South High, 53.6. Low hurdles,tw().thirds of the eost of the .
improvement and the cit.y Don JOII.es, South High, 21.4.

220 yard dash, Kan Delor,would take over the responsl- North High, 23.0. Shot put,
bility of the road soon there- th H h
after.:~!)fding to .::ity coun. Michael Schomer, Nor ig,
cilmel\;':'W state appeared 54' I". Pole vault, Dennis
eager to relieve itsel;f .o.f the. Giles, St. Paul, 11'. Long jump,
Vernier road responSIbility. Jim Fenton, North High, 19'5".

The :widening of the road The winners are eligible to
It d f !most compete in the state Jayceehas been:eomp e e or. a meet in Grand Rapids, Julya ye~now and the City has

yet tOraHi' eon.trol of the road. 17. There they will be com.
At the council meeting of :Mon- Peting with other local win-
day, June 21, City Attorney ners from around the sta~ for
George Catlin reported. to the a chance to attend the Nation-
council that a state highway al Jaycee meet in Bowling
repre~tlltive could offer no Green, Ohio, later in July.
expUi~; Other sources, -----
however, :zpOrted that the SPACE AGE
state has yet to complete some Pr~ent-day rapidity of pro.
work in st. Clair Shores under gress makes yesterday's lux-
the same type agreement and uries the necessities of to.
wanted .. to make the transfer morrow.
to th.~WoOds llnd st. Clair
Shores' at the same time.

The Woods is anxious to
gain control of the road and
thereby have authority ~o
erect traffic signals. CaUm
reportid~.to the council that he
is due' to' t~celve a timetable
this week which should reveal
the approximate time of the
.takeover. .:

Alsl! 'Jt was suggested that
the ,~W~may expedIte mat.
ters If the city requests the
state to help finance neW stop
lights on Vernier. In a vote
the council did approve of It
rClluest to the state to author.
ize ~ntldn of the signal
IightilfT.the North High en.
trance on a 24-hour-a.day
hR,~is, seven days a week.

PO IN T E

SCIle .... 4
Service
1 DIYS
I WUK

274-5444

NBD To Have New

GROSSE

A Williamsburg Colonial design
will drpss National Bank of D.eLrQit's
new Kercl:eval-St. Clair office. The
office will be the new center for eight
NBD branches in the Grosse Pointe
area. It is scheduled for completion
National Bank of Detroit re- ~i>----------, _

ce.n~y releas,ed plan,s.for a $1.2 Office' in Woods North Dominatemllhon banktng faCIlity at 685 .
51. Clair i~ 9rosse Poinle Ci!y, Renlains Vacant JC Track M.eet1'l:e WJlhamsburg Coloma I
building will become the new __
center for eight NBD brancbes I Grosse. po.inte Woods will re-
in the Grosse Pointe area. The main .~jthollt a city clerk, at
present center, locate<:l at 1east ~&e time being. At a
17449 East Jefferson will can- recent council meeting, it was
tinue to operate as 'a branch decided to retain City Manager
office aeter the move is com- Chester Petersen as acting city
plete, Construction is sched- clerk until a study is mad.e .on
uled to begin this fall and coo- the ~bl,llty of combllllllg
tinue for one year. some'ci'fkes.

"It's a fine building, "said The decision wa~ made on
Grosse Pointe City Mayor the recommendatIon of a
John L, King. "The Williams. special committee form~ by
burg Colonial style of archi- Councilman Benjamin Pinttos,
tecture that NBD selected' Councilman Conrad Naegel,
might well serve liS the pace- and ~ormer C 0 U n c i 1 ~ a n
setting style for future con- William Huetteman, meeting
slruction efforts in our city's Monday, June 7.
business district." The committee decided that

.Toseph Tolari, vice-president a ~1ty 1:! ~ r k appointJrLent
in charge, of NBD's eight of. sho~(~ <~thheld. at pr~sent
£ices in the area, sa(d, "This is. to al~th~ ~o~~cU to ~~~-
one of the most significant sider the poSSibility of consilio
banking developments In the datm,g certain oWces wi~ th~t
area for NBD since our arrival of city clerk at some time m
in 1955. The addition of a wst the fut~."
facility and more expertise The;t\ff,'clerk oUice was left
trnly gives full-service bank- unocetlpt«t. when Leona. D.
ing to our community." Liddle vacated the poSition

upOn her retirement at the end
of '!.97l1,FULL-FLEDGED PILOT

Just 16, Glen' Smith, 831
Lakeland, has received his pi-
l'ot's . license at Detroit City
Airport. A member of the
Aircraft Owners ar.d Pilots
Association, Glen soloed -a
Cessna 172 to bighlig ht his las t
five eyars of piloting with Dad.
Glen is a student at South
High and started taking le~-
sons wihin the past Y!",ar.

CHESTER E, PETERSEN
City Administratol'

CITY OF

- or-

MICHIGAN

}i.~t~:\

/

EYe,., Hour an Iho Hour from 6 A.M. till 12 Midnight board limo
at Dawn Denuh Mo Rd. and 1-94 Ford bp.",,,way. Fo .. $5.00
per pe_ I{.Po nger limos avoilabla for: Special Trip•.
When at Metro Airport, a.1e for P.tar Theodore Slrvic.. For.
additional informalion, coli •..

NOTICE'
CITY COUNCIL

MEETING
The Regular Meeting of the City Council

to be held on Monday, July 5, 1971, has been
adjourned, due to the observance of the desig-
nated Independence Day holiday on that date.
The next R,egular Meeting of the City Council
will be held on Monday, July 19, 1971, at 8:00
p.m., in the Council Chambers of the City Hall,
90 Kerby Road, Grosse Pointe Farms.

CARROL C, LOCK
Deputy City Clerk

Published: Grosse Pointe News, issue of 7.1.1971.

Metro Airport UmoUsine Service'
by Peter Theodore, Inc.'

STARTING JUNE 21, 1,971

CITY OF

tJ..O_St 1Pointe
MICHIGAN

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that
the first Cou.ncil meeting in July BE
-ADJOURNED to Monday evening, JULY
12, 1971 at 7:30 p,m, o'clock, in the
Council-Court Room of the Municipal
Building.

SHADY DEALS
Success to be proud of is

never earned by a~ts that need
lengthy explanations.

Lochmoor Hires Racquets Pro
This year Lochmoor Club, he compiled a higbly favor-

1018 Sunningd.le, hu added able coaching record.
tile internationally renowned In 1968, McQueenie moved
racquets pro, James McQueen. to the United States where
ie, to its starr. he was employed by the Min-

The SCottish. borll Mc. nesota Racquets Association
Queenie, a native of Edin- to coach at seven major clubs
burgb, brings with him an there.
envh;ble reputation in racquet He accepted an ihvitation
sporla and will be available to join the staff of the Uni-
with lessons by appointment versity Club 01 Delroit as ath-
Tuesday through Sunday all letic dire~'tor wi~ squash
summer at Lochmoor Club. racquets and' hard racquets

The 38.year old McQueenie, as his specialty. Currently he
is the eighth ranked pro in

his wife Jean, also a native the world in squash and has
of scotland, and their three
children now reside in Fisher been rsnked in the top ten
road in'the Farms. the last 18 years.

McQueenie started his train..4 d T h
ing at 15 years old in squash, n.war rop y
racquets and tennis at the T S hi . h
Edinburgh Sporbi Club. By the j 0 C elC er
time he was 17, he had be .
come a full-time professional At a recent athletic banquet,
and started at the Scottish the Grosse Poinie North High
Squash Racqu;ets Club at School varsity coaches select-
Glasgow as thelJ' pro. . ed Steve Schleicher as the All

After two years, plus hIS Sporbi trophy recIpient.
military obligation, be moved Steve was chosen to receive
to Montreal to become head the award lor his outstanding
pro fo~ the Mon.lr~al Amateur efforts during tho.!past school
A~~~C ye:r~~~~~o:~ was of- year in help~ng tbe Norsemen
fered the position of beal! pro complet~ then m?st successful
of the Lansdowne Club, Lon- season lD th~ history of the
do England Dnd ranked schoo1. In BI-County League
n~ber four fu British prof~. competition, th~ hig~ ~hoo'
sional squash. won the champIOnshIp 1n ~Il.

After three years at Lans- SP~lts except ~asketball, in
downe Club, McQueenie as- which they finished s~cond,
sumed the position of head a~d ~en went .on t~ Wln the
pro at the Montreal Badmin- Dlstnct ChampIonship. .
ton and Squash Club. During Steve! of il~l Br~~, 1S a
his seven year tenure there graduating.. seDlar thiS year

and has pIcked up seven Jet-
ters while competing as a
Norseman in basketball, base-
ball and football. In baseball
and football, his two special-
ties, lie has earned other hon-
ors inCluding selection on the
All Bi-County League teams in

buying. ooth sports. In addition, Steve
was selected by the Bi.county
League . 'Football coaches as
the most valuabl~ player in
the league during his senior
year.

Steve, an outstanding schol.
ar, has also been collecting

. scholastic awards during his
four years a North, and has
graduated with honors. He is
a member of the National
Honor Society. ,

Steve is a natural leader,
guiding the varsity teams in
all three sports. Young Steve
pl~ns to attend Alma College
this fall, where he has been
awarded an academic ;;cholar.
ship. He also plans to compete
in both footi>all and baseball.

CHAMPION
TU 4-6700

CITY OF

tJtO_~t1P~inttJ"tm$
MICHIGAN

SUMMARY OF THE MINUTES

p. EighNen

-GP Sail Club
olds Regatta

All Is quiet. Lealling off the
nd of the Grosse Poink Park
unicipal Pier just alter 6

.m. on afiY Tuesday, a view.
r migbt see two or three saU-

ts placidly drltting around
within 100 yards of the dock.
Bul before it reaches 6:30 p.m.
f!ere are 9O-plus beau circl-

. Jig. barely missing eaeh
,~r, ill preparaton for the
.~esday evening Sunaet Re.
.• tta series of the Grosse
llirtlinte Sail Cillb.
11"At the race on Tuesday,
June 22, apparent chaos Iud.

IDlyturned to order IS the
ats lined up for one 01. the

, r starts. A brisk wind at
. start settled down to a de.
.diiessillgly gentle breeu after
'lhe second mark, but the fin.
_labes were close, particularly

in the first and secc;:;d races.
'(lIlThose boats coming out on
_ were, first start: Frank
'I}liku, in bls Eri~n 38, with
:d/...~I.DI.La"; To)m HanaOll, CaI
,II, "Dauntless IV". Second
zfUrt: Thomas l.eto, Cal 25,
flI'reble Clef H"; Edward

~Io'ons, Cal 25, "Mystery"; end
Joe Archer, Newport 27, ' Chi.
ulta".

,;1Start three: J 011 CharIton,
.'Star, "X.yuga'; John Bourne,
-'%'ris1ol 27. "Windham"; and

Charles Xereszies, Crescent,

I!loon". Start {our: .stan
:ank, Thistle, "M'Iides";
b avid 'Welul, .70, "Cookie
,,' ter"; and Wally (,'ross.
j

FINE GIFT SHOP "ON THE HILL"
~ ".To be sold by assumption of assets approxi.

i mately $70,000,
o
, ': Owner wishes to sell before Christmas
t . begins in August. Call us for details.

-
t 1'.

l' 0
!,

- .~
'1 ~

')

I to.,.

June 21, 1971
I •

The meetiDg was cilled to order .lit 8:00 p.m.

:~, Present on Roll Call: Mayor William G. Butler, clluneil.
.'i, men James H. Dingeman, IMark C. Stevena, !Nancy J.
_i~Walliaman, Richard C. Huc;lJon and W. James Mast.

. I' Those .bsent were: Collbcllman E. Rust Mulrhead.

Mayor William G, Butler presided at the meeting.
'J d

.,' The minutes of the 'Regular Meeting of June 17, 1971,
, were aeepeted as submitted.

, I A Public Hearing was held ~neerniDg the clearing
, :;:.of vacl!lt lota within the City of Grosse Pointe Farms,

and the Council approved the establishment of a Special
- AsseSllllent District cODliltiDg of those vacant lots with.

; ~;in the city which were pUblished in the Grosse Pointe
"~News, wue of June 3. lB71, and which pr0P.erty owners

- , were DOt11iedof l.he Hearing via First.Class Mail.

i ~'i, 'I'be Council ilal1ted tlje appeal of Mr. Peter Stroh,
• dor permillSiOD to erect a six-foot stockade fence along
. vi the rear and aide portions of hIs property located at 204

_CIover}1 'Road.
I Ij The' Council approved payment In the amount of* $&10.00, to the Michigan !Munic:ipal League, for the

City's Annual Membership Fee for services of the -I.eague
--,beginning July 1, alld ending June 30, 1972.'

The Council authorized payment of funds in the amount
u~of $300.00, to the Grosse Pointe Fa!"..ns ~oat Club,. to
~a.,Ist them with the expenses involved: in conductmg
, their forthcoming 'Regatta on July 23-23, 1971.

;~ The Council authorized pa)'ment of funds in the amount
n of $200 00 ,to the Grone Pointe Boys and Girls Fishlng

• : Rodeo . to' assist them with the expenses involved in
• 6 condu~tin, their forthcoming lJlDual Fishing !todeo event

on September 4, 1971.

~ 'I'be Council confirmed the award of the low bid reo
'L ceived by the Wayne County Public Purchasing .Assoeia-
nl sion for supplyiDg the member municipalities with
- ga~lfne for a one.year period beginning July 1, 1971;
IJ that being the bid of Texaco Petrolela11 Producta. in the

t 1 net amount of $11.10 per lIallon for Texaco Fire ChIef
IIRegular gasoline.

; :~, Thl'l Councll authorized a transfer of funds in the
y following amounts:

A. A transfer in the amount of $35,000.00 from the
".,Public Improvement Account Co the Public Improvement

. " Reserve FUlId. I
t ~ JJ A transfer in the amount of $4,000.00 from the
I Contfng(,nt Account to the Sewage Pumping - Electric

'( Power Account, .
J I

C. A transfer In the amount of $8,200.00 from the
, r, Contingent Account to the Public Service - Consultant
- f. Charges Aceount.

The Council received the following Report and orderd
, ~ it plaeed on fIle:

.' A. Police Department !teport for the month of lMay,
, ~ 1971.

~ The Council adopted a resolution to adjourn its Reg.
, I ular Meetlng scheduled to be held on July 5, 11171, due

, to the observance of thl! designated Independence D8Y
J holdlay on that date.

The Council adopted a resolutlon conveying Its op.
I' position to the provisions of -House Bill No. 5076, which

, ~ would abolish all MuniCipal Courts by January 1, 1973.

;- ,I Tnt! Council adopted a resolution conveying its op.
t position to the provisions of House Bill No. 4019, a

property tax freeze BIU.

Upon proper motion made, supported llnd carried,, I; the meeting adjourned at 9:10 p.m.

WILLIAM G, BUTLIR ANDREW BRIMER, JR,
M.yor CityMan.,.,

Publlshed - Grosse Pointe News, Issue of July 1, 1971.
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.'atrit IJnes to Serve Y.. OtditJY

&-AITICLES FOI SAt~
WALNUT diftin, room table,

~., round plUI 3 leav's, tea.
chairs, 'feat ,",r IlltiquiDl,
Baby tuny, to, 8 d1nhlC
room chairs. creat for In .
t1qulnC, $20. _-3&76. !:

GARAGE SALE - .70 C~'1c
Road. Grollse Pointe wooltJ.
Dining IIct, dryer, iron, .
limps, curtains, cloUie" .
Thursday, Friday and SUtt.
day. 1().4.

HOXE OWNERS!
Onl,y $M per year. BU1

$20,000 on your dwewq,
$10,000 011 your cOllterita,
~,OOO liability protection.
Automobile ownert I 0Iil1
$18.41 quarterly .bll)'l
$10,000-$20,000 liability,
property dan'.age for ufe
drivers. nr 1.23'76. ;

AUTOMATIC wasber, dry:r,
$45 each. New TV tabl.,
new handmade Afghan ...
1(15.' ,

FORMAL mahogany dln1DC
room set (Drexel). L~e
bact chairs. ' lion's bead
drawer pulls, corner ca'&!.
net, $400 or best offer. !'lift
of tables. 778-0939 evenin¥.

GRANDFATHERc~,m~-
tel clocks, cuckoo deeb, lid
cleeks IIId poeket wate~1
repaired. P.lek up aDd deJti.
ery in Pointe Irta only. ~
will pay cash for these ty~
cloeka and old po c k" t
watches. 686-3011. ~

ANTIQUE English bani C
'WIll clbinet, 3O"x3Q"J:t "
lrom Liicett Antique Sb ,
$900; white leather Balfr
chOl.ir, $500. TU 4..'\683. ~ .

KENMORE gas range. re'irii.
erator, coppertone, 1 year
old; Ilylon mesh pI.yIltP.
8IIl.oa&. ., I

CARPETING-17'xl0'S", lIaht'
green; ball fUIlllers. blue.
886-4586. .

'"R,'OIlE grown Geraniums IDd
tomlto pllnts, the ,ood oid
Bonnie Best, alld many oth.
er annual plant.. ?8 Ver-
nier Rd. ;;

WALNUT dest. hutclt cablMt
(modem), girl'l and boy:a'
clothillg JIkenew. 885-008().

A'ITIC FAN, 30" with auto.
maUc cellini Ihutter, '11~.
-.0632.:

SToVE and refriJerat4r
(white). Very clean. BealOA'
able. 773.26'72. '

MAPLE dinette lit, 33":r.QI'
exteDdI to 60".' chairs .•.
TU 1-4477. :

G.E. WASHD I8nd NOf'(e
dryer. 'Good condition. Be;t
oller .• '1828. I

CARPETING, NatiGall br~,
tirat quality, 10~ over mJ1l
price. Some roll endl avail.
Ihh~. III I 1 reprelentaU~.
TU 8-'125S. !

2 ALUMINUM combill.aUcft
storm d,~ra,. 2'S"xS'8", $15
each. 884.t;28S. ,

MAPLE .DESK, UnderwOdd
typewriter:' 885-1818. I

12 GAUGE automatic lhotcu ,
poly choke, ease. TU ~1

GARAGE SALE, 52<1 Not
Dame. Gaa rance, $20; la.
mower, aslOrted mlsce1laD"
ous. 'rhurlclay and Frldar'
10-4. . .

GARiAGE SALE, Friday a
Slturday, July 2nd and 3
1302 . Anita, Grolle Poln
Woods.

NEW Anelent ..ROmtD aide
chell lets. Rule boot, lelt
bases, chelsboard Jimull*
walaut boxed $8, eom)lJe~.
!Man order. olily. Kart Em t
A.soc., 15318 MICk, Groa
Pointe. Michigan 48224. i

HOUSE SALE - Mediterra
nean and modem furnitu ,
" bedroom sell, dklette
with pedeltal bale a
swivel Chairll, m i r r 0 r'i1
scrolled bathroom cabin.
with light, pfn,-pone tab~,
toys. Brand new and rea801i.
able. H226 Chellea, 8311.
9604. ~------------L.

HOUSEHOLD and garage sale.
Appliances .nd furnltur4,
miscellaneous. 1032 N. Bry,
Drive. 'I1lursday. TU .-172l1.

BURGLAR ALARM PI'Ole4'
t10n for ~eeurity and peaCi!
of mind. Protect home and
loved ones. Residential or '
buslneu. 8M.3180.

20" GIRL'S SCHWINN, bana
seat 1M high handle bar ,
$20; Ruttman mlnibIke'J'
h.p. Tecumleh motor,
chrome pllted, $H. •
8548. i,

MINI.BIKE, Ruttmln, 1971',
• horse, Tecumseh, lU.petj.
pension. Uled litUe, $144.
TU 1-21123. I,

GARAGE SALE-Friday and
Saturday It llleT SWlniDJ.
day Dr.'Houaebold item"

land clothiJil, fum1ture. •'

C

7-WAN.TED TO lENT
-

NEWLY MARRIEDS. lifelong
Grosse Pointe residents.
need reasonable nat or
apartment, Sept. 1st, in
Gr(lue Poinle. Write Box
G.32, Grosse Pointe News.

ANADIAN government oUi.
cial requires air-conditioned
• bedroom home. Long-term
lease starting thll summer.
963-8686.

DUE TO cJrct:mstllJCeS, 17.
year-old clean cut boy Ileeds
bome In South High arel.
Willing to work and pay.
GlM-357•.

RELIABLE COUPLE wanls
flat. Eastside area. Decem-
ber or J8nuary. 556-~
days. 881.lr373 evenings.

MATURE couple with 13 year
old SOil wish to rent 2 bed-
room home in Brownell
School District. References.
Unl1er $200. 882-6097.

GROSSE POINTE doctor Ind
wife retiring to Floridl de-
sire In apartment or upper
flat for dau(hter, single,
emploYed. college Irldulle.
Please call TU &-2578.

YOUNG Idult lemale wishes
sludio apartment or rooms
with kitchen privileges in
Grosse Poinle area. 881-4607.

-
HACHELOR working for down-

town ban1c desires clrriage
house or apal'tlMnt. Willing
to decorate. Grosse Pcinte
references. Box L17 Grosse
Pointe N:!ws.

CANADIA:IJ government offi.
'cial requires alr-coaclitiofted
4 bedroom home. Loag-tenn
lease 1ta."'Ung this summer.
Reply Box V~, G1'06IC
Pointe News.

2 COLLEGE grad. working
women wa n t 2 bedroom
apartment. flat. d u pie x .
References furnished. 885.
2518,

8-ARTICLES FOR SALE
WILD MINK cape jactet, $-tOO.

PR 5-2861.

LAWN UMBRELLA. and lable.
Recreation room lurniture,
draperIes, and otlJer Item •.
884.1336.

AI:R CONDITIONER, carrier,
5,000 8TU, $50, 1IlI9-0298.

I

BOOK SETS-Harvard clll'
lieS. Kipling, Galrworthy,
Shakespeare, Sterne, Natur-
al Selence. Afler 6:00 p.m.,
TU 2.0889.

OUTFIT YOUR F AMIL Y

Large~ t Sele etion of Resale
Clothing in Area.

Clothing, Acces,lOriea and
Household Articles taken

on cOI1IIgnment.

LEE'S FASHION
MART

20339 lMa~k TU 1-8082
10 to 5:30 Daily; Fri. 'til 9

OFFICE furniture - modem,
colorful, like new, 3 match.
ed deskl and swivel chairl
plllS Z client chairs. 1f.aorigl.
nal price. 823-0823.

DUNCAN Phyfe dining table,
8 .chairs, pads and leaves,
refrIgerator, sola. 885.0lI84.

36" CHAMBERS gas stove,
Servel gas refrigerator, port.
able broUer, porlable wash.
er, 0 th e'r mlscellaneou.
items. 886-0011.

GENERAL EI,ECTRIC range,
8 surface units, 2 automatJe
ovens, $75, 885-9243.

BARN SIDING-AuthenUc 1"
wea there d, band hewn,
natural timbel', l-.a3-2179.

HEYWOOD. Wakelleld Early
American maple table and II
Iadderbaek chairs, lerge
maple hutch, old French
daybed, antique ice cream
parlor table, miscellaneous.
821-0109.

GREEN canvas roll up shades,
6'9" length. 2 arc '/'4" wldc,
1-8'5" wide, 1-4'6" wide.
Also French door, 30" wide.
wood storm and screen. 881-
4925.

PIANO, Kimball, mahogany,
small parlor grand In beauti.
ful condition. 20 yearll old.
$1.000. Lenox "Belvedere"
china, 9 place settlnls plus
extras. Will s~l1 for hall
price. 18 volume lel Child-
craft books In excellent con.
dltion, ~. Old bllavy brass
fh'escreen and set utenlUs,~. Unusual conlole with
one drawer, lrullwood, black
trim, $40. 821.8241.

GARAGE SALIlJ, 983 Hampton
- Lawn spreader, tables,
chairs and household goods.

LOVE SEAT. newly covered,
$200, ,print, blue, green,
white j Thompson 0 r g an,
Catalina model new, $1.3lfO,
'make oUer. Free dog to good
bome. M2.1403,

Desirable offices. Choice loca
tion. Available at once
Ample. parking.

KARL DAVIES
TU 5-3220

GROSSE POINTE business of
flces. Secretarial telephone
anlwering and duplicating
services available in bulld
ing. Kellolg Bldg., 15318
Mack at Nottingham. 881
0887.

FOR RENT
NEW PROFESSIONAL

OFFICE SUITES
23000 MACK

FLEXIBLE la y'o u t, private
lavatory 'acUities, separate

: utiliUes, interesting opportu
nity for Qwnerlhip.

COX AND BAKER
7'79-6600

OPPOSITE Eastland, oUlce
spaee from 360 square leel
to.HOOsquare leet carpeted
and air conditioned 18301 :E.
8 Mile R~. 77'7-*'6 or TU~.

LAWYER~
DENTIST-DOCTOR

l5A-FOt liNT,
FUINISHED

5 BEDROOM. home. ,,~ blths.
near scbools and park. II
moath-l year lease. Avail-

. Ible August. References and
aeucrily depOSit required.
884-1317.

Chesterfield Motor Inn
Completely furnished 1 bed-

room apartment, also kitch-
enettes. We pay aU uWi
ties, no children Or peta,
room by day or week. Musl
see tC' apprecia te, Gratiot at
23 Mlle Road. H9-~110.

EFFICIENCY apartment, air I
condiUoned. Mature adult,
aU ulUlties paid. 882-5909.

ROSEVILLE
MOTEL MOROCCO

33160 GRATIOT AT
131f.a MILE

Completely furnished 1 bed-
room and kitchenelte aparl.
ments, we pay 111 utilities,
maid lervice and linen, no
chUdren or pets, immediate
occupancy, ideal for work.
ing eouples. bachelors, etc.
293~.

COLONIAL home lor execu-
tive. 4 bedrooms, 2 baths.
Available August, $375. Ref-
.. rences. Se<:urity deposit.
282.2915.

LOVELY one bedroom, air
cOnditioned apartment near
Elstland, Short lelse. Im-
mediate occupaacy, VE 9-
«02.

.sI-lOOMS FOR RENT
A NICE room in a lovely home

for gentleman. TU ,z,'1246.

BEAtJ'l'liFUL, quiet for elder-
ly geDt. Good subdivisioll.
Garage, Jtitcbell privileges.
m-8833.

COMFORTABLE ROO !II ,-
9uiet. 884-2972.

6C-OFFICE FOR RENT
SMALL oftiee in Chet S.amp.

SOD Travel service Build.
ing 100 Kerchevil TU ~
7~10.

MACK-8 and 9. Belutifully
paneled 1,000 aquare feet
divided. Air. conditioned
park1.ng. $1'l'5 a month. 777
2920.

PURDY &
ASSOCIATES

889-0500

DREXEL a room upper heat.
ed,adults $85. LA. 8.2800.'

2 BEDROOM :home. fenced
yard, l1f,a car larage. Car.
peting. $1'75. month, seeurity
deposit. No pets. 3'1'1-5601.

CHELSEA-5 rooms, gas beat-
ed, adults. LA 6-2800.

TWENTY STORIES or quiet
:lu:r.urJ at SHORELINE
EAST APARTMENTS. 91
appolD1ment. tMI'I'.1175.

TROMBLY RD.
For widow. Attractive second

floor flat. BuildiDg owner
occupied. $2'75. Many con-
veniences. WO 2-4330 or VA
3.m212.

GROSSE Pointe Woods, lovely
2 bedroom bungalow, car-
peting, drapes, complete
kitchen, 2 car garage. 8l!8.
86M.

MAGNIFICENT HIGH RISE
VIEWS from SHORELINE
EAST. APARTMENTS. By
appoill.tment. 56'7-1175.

RIVIERA TERRACE
'ONTHE LAKE

Lux.unou. 2 bedroom, 2:bath
apattmenta. Carpeting, car-
Port. heat, air conditioning,
G.E.Qlianee •. 'Heated pool.
iDd, elll'bhouse:. Furnllhed
model, open dally 10-6 or by
appoiDtme~. 779-1818. 24000
E: Jeffei"lo!1 at 9 Mile Rd
St. Clair Shores. ,

VERiN,IER ROAD -' 3 bed
room Colonial.. Carpeted, dra.

periea and appliance.. $290
month .. 982-seM, 9 "I.m.-5
p.m.

DOORMAN, VAL!:'l' P!oftK.
ING and guard lerviee at
SHORELINE EAST APART.
MENTS.. By appointment
587-117~.

LOWER FLAT on beautiful
Harcourt for lease, one
year or more. " bedrooms,
pkneled Florida room.

'TAPPAN 884-6200
GROSSE POINTE PARK. 1077

L a k e poi n t e-Upper six
rooms, gas heat, $90. Adults,
no pels. Phone ~-2595.

LOCHMooR, 21136 - 2 bed-
room bome, air conditioner
Renl or lease, $225 per
month, security deposit. TU
6.3456. MACK, 20225, between 7 and

8-Large private front of
BUCKINGHAM - MACK - 5 flee also U'x14' office, air

room lower, also upper, ca conditioned. Vacant, no lease
rage, $150, security deposit required. 884.0100 Lander
823-3222. 882-7580.

4893 BALFOUR, near Warren .sO-VACA110N RENTAL
-4 room upper,hea.t, afr
conditioning, slove, refriger. HARBOR SPRINGS. Furnish
aterr, garage. SecurIty de ed Chalet in the woods
posit required, $135 per swimming, flshinl, tellnls
month! Open 'ltltween 12 And boating nearby. Weekly
p,m.-r p.m., Thursday, Fri $115, monthly $425. 313
uaY,8aturdsy. '71$1.78M.

VALET PARKING, doorman ALGONAC--2 booroom cottage
and guard ser vi c e at on the river, $75 weekly
SHORELINE EAST APART- 885.8864 or SW 4-4809.
MENTS. By appointmeat. WHY NOT cool off In the
~7.1175. Torch (Torch Lake). We

GKOSSE POINTE WOODS. 3 /lUll have vacallcies for the
bedrooms, central air, 110 week starting July 3. 616
pets. August through June 264-8375.
$195. llM-9828. "~SHARE LIVING

GRAYTON - Roomy upper 5 QUARTERS
room nal. AvaUable Augu;;t
1. Newly clrpeted and dee. YOUN"G employed girl to
oraled througbout. lIeat, share 2 bedroom townhouse
new refrigerator and stove with same. 771.5392.
Included. Near transporta 2 GENTLEMEN willIng to
Uon. Adults only, no pets share home wIth malure
$210 month. Security de gentleman. Grodse Pointe
posit. 822.0735. area. 886.8872.

HOUSTON 14100 near Ch.I.. MIDDLE AGED LADY. Schoo
men. 3 rooms and blth
Decorated. Now avanable teacher or emplt)yed, 1m
$11&. Basement apartment mediately or, by September.
$85. Older couple llreferr&d Box K-7, Grosse Pointe
No petl. BM.9977. News.

GROSSE POINTE OITY-2.3 7-WANTED TO RENT
bedroom, 1~ baths bunaa UNFURNISHED FLAT, In-
low. Available september come, desired by profession
1st. $2150 per monthplul al wOE,an. Otcupancy &lp-

.\0 utilltiel. B&I.24&t tembeJ 1. '/71.8818.

$-SITUATION WANTECl 6-fOl lENT,
HIGH SCHOOL stlMlellt does I UNFUINISHED

lamp. small appUncea aAd AVAILABLE July .th, near
door bell repairs. TU 2.7.. Cutta,e Hospital. , room

I lower, carpeted, all ulUlties,
NURSE, licensed praetical es:. ,arage, appliances if need-

perleneed privlte duty. ed. $175 per IIlOnth. security
Home or boapital. ReIer. depaalt required. Adults, no
ences. TU 1.2&23. peta. 1~1-3375 or LA.

O'-U-T-noo-R-W-O-R-K-aeed--ed-,-Z 1 7-2'751.

experi8llced hiCh s c h 0 0 I SHORELINE EAST
boys specializing in paintiDC APARTMENTS
in and out. Lawn cutting. "08 the water'l edie"
Reasonable estimates. PR 8- By appoiJttment, 587.31751250. 1 _

IF YOU'LL name the job you 1910 HARCOURT - The com-
want dODe, we'D do Jt • .• fort cl an elegant house in
Stotes !Multiple services, ~ unusual flat •. 2 bedrooms
VA "9172. I Wlth formal sitting room, 2

------_____ baths with dressing area.
HANDYMAN will do aay- MallY .additional comforts

thing TU' '.9708 aDd TU ineludinl I terrace aDd rec.
~2.ei reation room ~75 month.

. Interelted! Call 888-(160().
PRACTICAL NURSE desire6

home Dursinl polilioD. No I
live in 823-46U J

P,ROFESSIONAL NURSE
wlnts private dub', 25 yearl
experlenee in hospital and
prlvate duty .• years. in last

,place. Belt references. 34-2.
7563.

FOR HIRE. Waahers - ceil-
ings, wa11l, noon, carpets,
windows, etc. 87~IMO.

LAWN SERVICE, mOlt lawDll
$4 or less. TU 4-f265.

PAULINE'S.8eeretarial. serv-
ice - mM lelectric typill.g
resumes, term papers, ad.
dressing envelopes, ltatistl
c'al data. invoieel, e~. J.532(
Maek-TU 1.9&20.

COLLEGE BOYS want work
p aiD ti n g. Exterior only.
Boats, houses, prtps, 1110
basements. Reuonable. '1'75-
2256 after 6 p.m.

GIRL, 15,. desires bab;;sJtting.
Good referenea. 888-1l807.

5A-SITUATlON,
DOMESTIC"

EXPERIENCED Iir1 wish.
day work, c:leaDiDg or laun-
dry. Gnlsse Poi.Dte Refer.
ences. $2.00 m hO'.tt'. 831-
5043.

A BETI'ER HAw IS A •
JIFn.KAID "..~cm JU'FY -KAID INC.

FOR the ultimate .fn domeatle
maid lervice, fully insured,
IcreP..ned , dflpeDdable. 557-
6173.

-
EXPElPENCED lady w1ahes

day work. ,Reliable. WA.
6-8252.

EX!PERIENCED lady wishes
day work. Grolse Pointe ref-
erences. 821-57118.

TAKE THE DAY OFF
MAIDS transported. Bonded,

IIcreened, insured domestic
help for one day or more.

Do-MESTIC PERSONNEL
POOL, 961-1060, lMl300181.

-
TWO ,girls will help prepare

and serve your partles. Ex.
perienced. 881-2726.

58-EMPLOYMENT
AGENCY

ALL JOBS 100% FREE
TO APPLICA.'I/TS

Refresh yourself with a cool,
new careerl

HARRIET SORGE
PERSONNEL AGENCY

350 Eastland Ctr. Prof. Bldg.
372-4720

6-FOR RENT,
UNFURNISHED

-
GROSSE POINTE WOODS, 2

bedrooms, new kitchen, new.
ly decorated, car pet In g
tbrough out. fireplace, base-
ment, $250 a month. Secur.
ity. 2 year lease. Park privI.
leges. 886-9622.

GROSSE POINTE
WOODS

THE BERKSHIRES
Luxurious apartmeats and

townhouses with 1.2 or 3
bedrooms, 1% to 21f.abaths.

RENTALS FROM $275
Furnished model open dally

(exce pt Wednesday) 12
noon to 8 p.m. On Vernier
Road across lrom Loeb-
moor Go:; Course.

Office 775.0600
Model 886-5711

GROSSE POINTE-3' bedroom
ColonI81, den. k/aUable
July 1st. After 8 p.m. 888.
3NS.

ON THE WATER EDGE •..
that's SHORELINE EAS'1'
APARTMENTS. By appoint-
ment . 567.1175.

5 ROOM lower flat, stove and
refrigerator, heat Includtd.
Air condiUoned, small pet or
child acceptable $175. 95.
831-5(25 alter 5 1-181-COO2.

DREXEL 5 room lower heated,
adults $125. LA $-2800.

I i-LOST AND FOUND

VICE OFFERED ,-
L.OST-Ladies brown leather

alligator wallet with credit
cards, government checb

11 F Mobi Ie Homes aud several bills. Ill. Groue
12 Acreage ond Suburban Pointe area or pouibly East.
ItA Commercial Property land. lteward. Box Number
111 Vocation Property R.24, Gr05se Pointe Newl.
l1C Farms for Sale

STRA YEn mixed breed malel1D Lolle and River
U Real Estate with COllie mark1.ncs. Early
13A Lois fOr Sale lut week. 8G-9'144.
131 Cemetery Property LOST. White cold pendant
13C Lond Ccntrocts Ind chlill. clustto.r 01 3 IJJ\8ll14 Real Estote Wanted c1JalDOnda and 3 pearlll. Re.14A Lots Wonted ward. 882-1413.
141 Resorts Wonted
14C Real Estate Exchange FOUND - Young ehild's rlni
15 Business Opportunity at City Park. 8lJ6.580S.
16 ..Pets for Sale

LOST male Lilac Poill.t Sia-16A Horses for Sole
161 Pet Grotmlng mese, named Max. Mact.
16C Pet Boordlng Hol!ywood vicinty 1186-7979.
20 General Service FOUND: Dalmatll)Q, male,
20A Carpet Loying June 22, Grosse Pointe Part,
11 Moving 821..a78.
11A Plano Service
111 Sewing Mochlne 4-HELP WANTED,
21 C Electrical Service GENERAL
21 D Vacuum Rent, Repair

SECRETARY for law office-211 Storms and Screens
21F House Siding experienced preferred but
21G Roofing Service will train right party. 8M-
21H Rug Cleaning 1234.
21-1 Painting, Decorating TENNIS instructor for all age
21J WallWoshing groups. Cootact Doll Mesa.
21K Window Washing ing. Groue Pointe ShoNS
21L THe Work Park.
2tM Sewer Service
11104 Asphalt Work AMBITIOUS sales person. The
21-0 Cement Work opportunities to sell are
21 P Wcterprooting numerous. Utilize your tal.
21Q Plaster Work ents to the fuDest. Will train.
21 It Furniture Repelr Call Mr. William Queen.

. 21 S Carpenter
QUEEN REAL ESTATE21T Plumbing & Heotilng

(21 P Jenitar Service 886-4141
. -'lV, Silverplating IS CQLLEGE JUST AROUND"21W Dressmaking THE CORNER? If. your~1Y, Swimming Pool Repair child is golrtg in sept. You'll~IZ Lanclscoping need eztra money. Elm it

the euy Avon Representa.
I tive way in your own spare
1 I

time. Clll now: 881-«47.ZA-MUSIC EDUCATION
TRUMPET and trombone lei- EXPERIENCED seamstress,

lor women's Crosse I'ointe
soDa in your home by elqle- fashion sbop. Part time.rienced teicher, VA 2-9226. Write box: number Kl5,I

PIANO, vOlce, r e cor de r, Grosse Pointe News, 89
guitar. Detroit Institute of Kercheval; Grosse Pointe
'Musical Arts, .16237 Maek, Farms.
TU 2-4963 2 to & p.m. AT'I'RACTIVE, refined lady

Z8-TUTORING
over 21 to be trained as
Counseler. Psychlogieal tesl-

LAW STUDENT with teaeh. in. and. persOnal interview-

'~:lDt~~scrOo1f~
ill, for MichigaDll foremost
nmee., C all Mr. Douglap

tutor student iii Math, Eng- 1Ill9-0820 •
Usb and Social StudieS. Call 4A-HELI' WANTED
Matt. 882-4MO. DOMESTIC

"

COMP ANtON lor elderly wo-MATHEMATICS mln, light cooking, noTUTORING heavy cleaning. Referenees
IN required. DRexel 1.BlM8.

-tl SENIOR HIGH SCHOOL SATtl'RDAY CLEiANING-We
-tlCOILEGE are looking for a steady reo-tl COMPUTER liable, excellent 'Worter. Sal-PROGRAMrl!:rnG ary Ia -good plus a week's

by paid vacati.on after you are
Pb.D. Mathematician with us a year. Phone 881-

I 886-8750 5466.

LIVE-IN help wanted. Niee
bedroom, ,batfl and TV. TV

MATH and PHYSICS TUTOR 2-3636.

1971 M.A. in Pbylici. Will
WAITRESS for private fam-

ily. 1 couple, must be able
tutor math and' physics to drive car ,lnd go to Flor-
through fourth year eollege. ida for 6 months during
Csll evenirlp, 26l5-8277. winter. Es:ceUent wages.

References. TU 1-3303.
SWIMMING LESSONS for HOUSEKEEPER wanted for

all ages and abilities from 6 summer months only. Live.
months to 60 yean. Begin' in, own room with TV. Ref.
ner to competltive. Call erences required. TU 1-9181.
Tim Hosea, 888.2459 or
Ralph Stevens, 886~7. CLEANING woman, very elt-

perienced, 2 days a week,
PRIVATE TUTORING pre1erably T u e s day and

ill. Friday. References required.
YOUR OWN HOME Air conditioned h 0 me. No

All subjects; all gradell. .ebildren. TU l5-1130.

Adults and children. Cer. EXPERIENCED housekeeper
titied teachers. to live in 5 days. Thursday

Call: and Sunday off. Some cook-

DETROIT AND SUBURBAN ir,gj mainly downstairs work.
Other heip employed. MustTUTORING SERVICE be 1iependable and want to

KE 7-4653 make thla a long term job.
Recent referenees required.

RE'l\lRED E n g 1 ish te8cher Job wUl be available Sept.
(male) would llke to contact 15. 823-'118.
Spanish speakers wishing k.

5-SITUATION WANTEDtrude conV:lrsation. 886-7194.

Zf'-SCHOOLS
HIGH SCHOOL graduate, 17,

good with children, drives,
GROSSE POINTE Dr I v f n g good cook, wants sitting job

School. Bert Mlt~hell former for the summer. 885.2773.
police Instructor. 886.3966. NEED II babY sitter? call Tbe

3-LOST AND FOUND
Sitters Club, I1censed, bond.
ed. 777-0377.

FOUND-Parakeet in Grosse YOUNG MAN with new de.
Pointe Farms., 88HW. livery style truck desires lull

LOST: Gray and while female or steady part time Bummer

Manx cat, no wll, vicinity work. Call Russ at 1186-1534.
Grosse Polnle Park. Reward, ODD JOBS, lawnwork, hard
885.7185. working coliege boys, fast,

efficlenl, low rates. Call
HOMEMAKERS~ Mike after 1 p.m. 884.0078.

Subsidiary of the Uplohn Co. 881-'259.

"People To Help You" 2 ENTHUSIASTIC high school
• Nurses boys willing to do odd jobs
• Hospital Companions $1.25 hour. VA 1:5756.
• Home Campanlons DAY CAMP - Farms. Mon.• Housekeepers days, Wednesdays, Fridays
• Ohild Care , 10-3. Ages 3-6. Swimming,• Kome Managers erafts, games. Call Carolyn• Screened, Bonded,

Insured 884-4807.

Can Anytime, RESPONSIBLE high school
Z4 HOur service girl needs job in store, office
872-Q2oo or ohUd care. Experienced,

I ahUd play groupe. lMf-71H.

A-PUSONALS

SSEUR cnlls al your home.
66-2838, ask for Johnn~.

R ENVIRONMENTAL In
ormation, call Eco.Line
82.6530 Monday, Wednea
ay, Friday 9 to 11 a.m.

DIAL.A.PRA YER
.r dallY. guidance call

\ 'i 882-8770, 882.8771
,\

INDEX TO SER

DET IT AREA
st. 'hn HOIPltal, 1 Mile Road

Mil,
Par i'l Yarty Store, Mack and

St., tlalr
Devchlhlre Dru8'l. "lIck and

De;lhshlre
L &< ~;Phannacy, MI.ck and

Belelnlfleld
Maryla~C!Bevcr,ge S,!Ioppe, Mack

nelr ~aryllnd
Pill, &lPUff', Orayton and

Will,"

~T. CLA:R SHORES
\ Manor ~harmacy, Oreater Mlck
, and Red Maple Lane'
I.Lll<e Plilrmlcy r. 9.MII.
\ Betwelp. Mack and Jeflenon

GR SE POINTE WOODS
o e Pointe Pharmacy, Mack

, Manchesler
H us Pharmacy, Mack and

, hmoor
H Ird Johnson', RestMurant,

'k and 8-Mlle
, Drugs, Mack' and Ro.lyn

1 P~lic Notite
lA Pvsonals
11 Dcth Notice
1 C Ertertoinment
2 LegcJ Notice
2A M~ic Education
11 TutQring
2C Hobby Instruction
1D C(;mps
21 Convolesc:ent Core
2. Schools
3 Lost end Feund
4 Help Wonted General
"" Help Wanted Domestic
41 Services to ExchQnge
5 Situotion Wan'ed\
SA Situation Domestic

i 51 EmploY,men1Agency
! 5C Catering , ,
I • For Rer,~ UhfUrnis'!td
\ 6A For Rent Fumlsh~
\ 61 Rooms for Rent
: 6C Office lor Rent
\ 6D Vacation Rentels

\
61 Garage Jor Rent ~
6F Share living Quortels

\6G Store for Rent
~H StoroRe Space Rental
'J Wanted to Rent

'" ... Room WontedI Room and Boord
i -,Wanted \

ro
\~r~~: ~~, n~:dWanted

Artic:1esfor Sole \
'Musical Instrumenh '

8 I ~ntiques for Sole
8 Office E,quipment ,
9 tides Wonted '

10 S~wmabileHar Sole
1 OAI, ~otorcyclt~ for Sole
108 '1tucks for Sale

; t 1 CO~ for Sal~

\
l1A ~r Repai~

, 111 qrs Wanted to Buy

I,11 C B~ts and Motors
1t D Boilt Repai~

\ 11 E Trdiilers and:Campers

,--:-------
hassilied D~adline I

~ Tuesday noon, I 12 p.m.,It all new ~opy,' changes

1copy and caneellatioDll.
is suggested that ~ real
ate copy be submitted to

cl- oHice by Monday 5 p.m.
1

\
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U-REAL ES1AY.,

FOR SAU {

STOr:-
ORIGINAL O'M'JE~~, .

KINO SIZE LOT I
1337 Sunnllgdale Dr)-e, plQib

ranch, e~pensive bU mcel'
bedrooms, 2~ ~atbs" n..-
kitchen terrace enclos,!!,
recreation room, 'no so(Y
it's large en(lugq for a bjll
room, with a wafJl firePlap.

ANIEL!:
THATS RIGHT, c'4
886-1190

July 4th ISparkle~'
Secluded Area i~,

~ ~he /Farms }:
Open Sunday 1.3; Owne~v.

ing soon. KENW/OD
COURT, 257. Custo ooilt
colonial featuring sp jng
neW Mutschler Kitche ith
bliilt-/ns, smart red ea
carpeting, large eatin rea
With. b8Y, 'paneled ary,
glass and screened rch,
1bedrooms and 2 ba" up,
paneled recreation oom
'with bar, ~nd ~av i base-
'ment. St. Paul'sirish,
Mcnard, Brownell, South

i High. $6:':,500.

By Appointmt
Choice loc'ati ' in

the Farm
lake Bree .

I,

Assumable 5lh % gage' on
this chl1l'ming co 'ial,. ur
bedrooms, two bon. ec.
ond floor, living fom .th
dining room ar~ po' ef
room, library, coWtrY ( 00"
ern) kitchen ~ Ie '"
eating area and CoIUll!C ons
~o~ .wash~r a~ drye 'ad.
JOinIng :Ikltchen\. Alu urn
storms and slreens, gas .
F.A. heat, copp!r plu . g,
two ll.nd a half ear g. age
with ete()tric ci>or 0 r.
Wii"edfor stereo.

Walk'to the Pi .
Moross, :321. Cozy bric 'bun ...

.galowj' 4 bedtooms,.2 . ths,
living' room with, tural
fireplace, ful1d~goom,
kitchen with. eatin area.
New gas 'forced air face.
Presently. renting up-
staits' at $135 . per nUl... :! - .-

White Brick R~ch .
Feafurlhg 3', beMoo ,near

Gtoss'e Pointe' Sou-High',
School. Comer 1011lUaP-' .
ppint~,exce'llent dllition,

qrap£\s",new carpe~,e".lec •• 't,t:ic i,'ange and ref ~l1Itor
included, nice s' living
room"with natural ePla~
also family room. . s for.
ed air heat, inciner~r, d'
master,. garage.", I

'Green Thumb Il><pert~
Delight(ul ranCh~" RenaJi

R,oad, ,featurin
g
.1 ge,'U.v.iroo,m with natur firepla.., ; ,

diDic[, el, kitche with e
ing area, panele lij)rary
,twin, size bedr ms,' .
'baths, iarge hid ,Flor"
Room over I iilg, m •
cured garden,' s i,Dklt;r s-
tem, 2l1z car 'J t;ached •
rage, un?er T' ,;',

A F,arnir,y B, ',u~il1,es,s.,Jr'"Over A C,entur'y I

. Cali: ',' ..
,. . ,. l"

GEORGE PALM .
, . REA~TO~' (, .... J

TU'6A444

I'JOAHNA WES I,

WlNDOW SH, DES'
Cleanll\ll, Turnlnlf, lIIpalrln;/,

PORCH SHAD"HAD~~~,~~
. SALESAND SIIVIC
I 15011 K~RCHl!:VAL Ii East of Aller • III ... P. I
I I C1~ L-=.,. I.

PlUVAn CHAUFFERED

GUIDE TO GOOD SERVI

U-RrAJ. ESTATE
FOR SALE

LIMOUSINI
SIRVICE

EDGAR & ASSOCIATES cele.
brates the G LOR IOU S
FOURTH by lifting tbe lid
on tbis spanking new listing
on Sunningdale Drivl1. This
Southern colonial is sure to
light your fire. Two master
bedrooms on the first noor
and more 'upstalrs. Even if
you deplore such pyrotech-I
nics we believe this sparkler
will be Sllre to dazzle you.

EVEN THOUGH we are cele.
br3ting OUr independence
from the English, we can't
but admire their fine taste
in architecture as exempli.
lied in this splendid offerini
on Lincoln Road. There are
tl1ree larg~ bedrooms and
two bath on the second ffloor
and anethc:, bedroom and
bath on the tbird. Sure, there
is a library and sparkling
kitchen large enough to hold
a small cocktail party.

LET ONE of our firecracker
salesmen prance you through
this .red brick colonial on
Washington Road. There are
four bedrooms serviced by
two baths, with 8dditlonal
rooms on the third floor. The
owner is preparing to launcb
out of town so is ready to
pop for a deal.

ALL THE OTHERS can't hold
a Roman Candle to this
southern colonial nestled on
a deadend street which leads
to the lake. The first floor
of this four bedroom features J

a large family room which
stretches the fuU dEJpth of
the house. Sliding glass doors
open to the patio surrounding
the free form swimming
pool. Snazzy kitchen and
large first floor utility room
make goL'lg to the basement
a trip of the past.

'hrvlnl TIMl
POint. Ar.a

Grosse Pointe Cab
TU 2-5300

RAMBLE ABOUT in the luku.
ry of gigantic rooms with
fireplaces greeting you.' in
most bedr()()m3 and I~Ving
room, dining room, library
and den. This is truly one of
the Poi n t e 's fine r(ianor
houses. Immense foyer and
a magnifieent staircase'leads
up to four family beqrooms'
each with its own bath. A
carriage .'house stand~ apart
from the mainhouse and
makes a perfect place to
hide mother-in-law.

WOULD YOU believerwe have
. an answer to ~veryone's
prayer . . . A newe~' Colo-
nialin'the Falms on a tree
lined street. This beautiful
house .bas plenty of room
for a midi-family.. There are
five bedrooms and three
'baths, . 'all on' the second
floor. The first,. floor has
spacious rooms lncluding a
family room anq a, library,
both with fireplaces, and '8
card room. As an extra fea.
ture . there is .a. first floor
utility rOom. Easy walking
distance to shopping area
and schools. Call us today
for an appointment.

TOWNHOUSE livIng offers the.
advantage of mil)imum exte.
rior maintenance, security
of dose neighbors and prox.
imity to pubiic tranr.pOrta.
tlon and shopping areas.
Combined with these fea.
tures we will show you a
terrace with spacious rooms
throughout, w h I c h include
four bedrooms on the second
floor and two' more on the
third. Off the entrance foyer
is a small library and that
important first floor' lav-
atory. Bot h kitchen and
butler's pantry have been
updated and the spacl0us
living room has a natural
fireplace.

R.G.EDGAR

ROLAND - 3 bedroom cus-
tom brick, Z half baths,
plus 1 full. Lovely street
near 7 Mile shopping, buses,
Farms Pier.

& ASSOCIATES
63 Kercheval 8B6-6010

OLGA RASHID RLTV.
8B6.4100

ST. CL!>IR HAVEN
SUB-1>lVISION T.'

'Lakeshbre Drive' near ulh.
River Roa", beautiful ick
ranc~, 2 bljd,rOQm,wi rie, , I{

. enclqsed PVrch on ke."
: Steel .. seawllll, 'bo~t bist,

new carpeting thtoug t.
STIEBflR REALT 'j

PH 5-4900

:5 bedroom brick COlon~.. ;near
I schools and transpo' lion.

As wlth most older ' es; '.
you will ,find more s cious .
rooms, aud they're ~ good

-N-E-W-C-A-S-TL-E--B-r-ic-k-r-a-n-ch-,-3condition, too. Nice jtlchen
Wilh g60d sto.rag~e"pace. Ibedrooms, . fireplace, large Large, deep lot.

kitchen, 1I,2 baths, finished , ,
basement. cedar closet, pa- . KARL DAVI
tio, gara'ge, near schools,
shopping. 8844174. , 'fU 5-322 .'

VA 3-6094

"WILDERNESS VALLEY'"
NEAR GAYLORD

6,OOO.Acre Recreational
Development

10 acre family tracts for dis-
criminating folks. It's easy to
reach. Mancelona Rd. 5 mi.

W. Old 2'1. A representative
will meet you.

Phone. Write for
Map.Brochure

GEORGE WELLINGTON
SMITH'

MA 6-2925 Franklin Villace ,

. Riverfront Home
Newer 4 bedroom, 2l1z batll,

large family room with fire.
place and grill, beautiful
view from every window, ev.
erything in a home that you
would want, owner trans.
ferred, must sell.

BARRY HANCOCK & ASSOC.
919 IJAPEER, PT. HURON

1-313-984-6105 • 1-313-987-2255

13-REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

SCH'vVEITZER
886-5800

BISHOP RD.-Do you like the
lake breezes? T,hen view this
a.bedroom ranch, large fam-
ily room, 3 baths - It has
luxury plus.

BOURN.IDMOUTH- First or.
ferlng, outstanding' Mled-
room colonial, 1% baths,
lovely .paneled fam. rm. with
fireplace, updated kitchen,
Queen of Peace Par,ish.

CALVIN-A good 4-bed.room
'brick 'bungalow, enclosed
terrace, 2-car garage, near
schools and churches.

LAKEPOINTE - 5-5 Brick,
good return from rentsl of
one unit, lower completely
modernized, new roof and
separate utilitie~.

McKINLEY-Charming a'bed"
room colonial, 11,2 baths,
updated kItchen with break.
fast room, ideal location for
transport8tlon and shopping.

SUNNINGDALE - A family
delight, very desirable. 4.
bedroom hom.:!, family room
overlooking Lochmoor Goif
Club.

THREE MILE DR.-Spacious
4-bedroom center entrance
rolonial, det\ plus 2 .rooms
on 3rd \loor, 3.car brick ga.
rage, ideal location.

WILLISON - Features, fea.
tures, and more features,
This home has evhything
your family wishes, 6 bed-
rooms, 3I,2 baths, formal
dining room, family room,
enormous kitchen fa cillties ,
swimming pool, Immediate
possession. land conlract
terms.

BY OWNER, a bedroom brick,
large rooms, Grosse Pointe
Park, $32,900. Terms aVAil.
able. LA 7-2453.•

SPACIOUS, elegant, 3 bed.
room, white brick colonial.
Mediterranean family room
beamed ceiling. Paneled
recreation room. 1 full, 2
half baths. 2 fireplaces.
Newly decorated. Also 2
car gar~ge. Priced to sell.
889.015t.

743 Berkshirer

English Tudor, byown-
er.

27' DIESEL launch, custom
built '87 Maine, mahogany,
!iak, teak. Excellent fishing
boat. Fly bridge, electronics,
Monomatic. In wat~r. $7,500.
Phone weekdays, 886-2240.

23.7 FEET, 197O, Kittiwake
sailboat, sleeps 4, head gal.
ley, fuily equipped. 885-7558.

16' LONE STAR aluminum
hull, 50-horsepower Chrysler
motor and trailer. TU 1-6159.

SPORT YAK II. Cost $168
new with sail and oars.
Never used. Sacrifice $125.
821.3910.

'HOUSEBOAT, rNauti.Llne, 43',
every extra. 85 hours. Save
$10,000 at $19,000. 962-5354,
9 a.m .•5 p.m.

SAILBOAT, 28.ft. sloop, sleeps
lour., New approved head.
Chandler sails, Z years old.
Mahogany huil, fiberglassed
decks, $2,000. 882-0586.

LIKE NEW Johnson lI,2-hp.
motor, $80. 884-5948.

l~-FOOT K & M, $400 with
motor. TU 2.9662.

l4-FOOT SKI BOAT, 45-ho:rse.
'Mercury. 881-2771.

1969 HYDROPLANE &;!orts.
man Invader, 2 seater, 45
h.p. West Bend (Chrysler)
on flat bed trailer. Must sell,
best offer. 776-3246.

SAIL boat: Bayview. 13-14 ft.
Fiberglass. 886-6789.

OHRIS.CRAFT, 28-foot, 1966;
twin 185, hardtop plank,
complete. D...~k 136 Lake-
front Park. TU 1-5771.

AQUA-eAT, 12' sailing Cata.
maran, exeellent condtion.
Family fun boat, easily car
topped, extra features, $660.
58J.4790.

18' SAILBOAT, 3 horsepower
motor with trailer, $695. 884-
9286.

SAILBOAT-Lightning, wood,
2 sets, of sails. Ready for
water. Best offer. TU 4-8930,
563-6773.-

II D-TkAILERS AND
CAMPERS

CAMPER '69 Sporttrailer. 8
sleeper,. excellent conditian.
779-191l3.

12A---COMMERCIAL .
PROPERTY

, . MACK',COR. LINCOLN
Prime site for oUices. 132' on

'Mack Avenue.
KARL DAVIES TV 5-3220

WARREN-OPAL
2 Modern office ,buildings

Property borders Michigan
.Bank.

TU 5.0609 TU 1-5598

'1D-LAKE A.ND RIVER
PROPERTY

CHAMBERLAIN DRIVE - 3
bedroom, 1556 sq: ft., brick
home on 130 ft. riverfront
lot with a beautiful view; 2
boat boathouse and dock;
fireplace in. living room;
large family kitchen; at.
tached two car garage; 2
bedroom guest house now
rented - $64,000.

~1.'HREEOTHER properties on
the river-two or three'bed.
room - from $39,900 to
$39,500.

BEADLE-CURRIER
AGENCY

Realtor-St. Clair-48079
Phoni'! (::113) 329-4200

COMPLETELY furnished
modern ,year round 2 bed.
room, ~ bath home on ~
acre wooded site, (lpo')

. frontage.on spring fed lake,
6 miles west of Gaylord,
center of summer and ski
activities. County maintain.
ed road. Owner P. O. Box
93, Gaylord, Mkhigan 49735.
(1) (616) 546-2653.

COTTAGE, 50 miles from
Grosse Pointe. Sleeps 8,
South Channel near Lake
St. Clair. TU 4-0314, RIver-
side 8-3083.

BY OWNER - Torch Lake
Chalet with modern guest
duplex on 123 feet of good

,frontage. $72,000 (will sell
separately. 616-264-8375.

Browse in cool comfort
at Novl's

IRON KETILE
45225 Grand River

Anllques . furnltuTe - arts &
crafts. sliver. pewter. brass'
copper . gla" . collectables.
E"qulstt" sideboards - Round
pedestal tables. chairs - Prlml.
tlve pine Cradle . Complele
dlntng sets, etc.
Hours: Tuesday thru Sunday..

10 a.m. through 6 p.m.
On Old Grind River between
Beck and Novl Rd., Just S. of
666 e"pressway. (Take Novl.
Walled Lake Exit from 698.

Telephone 349.6128

-

GROSSE

Custom COl.'j)e,

Auto., P,S.
Air Condo

'68 IMPALA

'70 MONTE
CARLO

Low Mifeoge.
A-I Condition.

8, Au~omotic, P.S.

J I--CARS FOR SALE

POINTE NEWS

I J IC-IOATS AND IZD-LAKE AND RIVEl
MOTOIS PROPERTYBOSS Mustang 1970. 8.500

miles. bas all opt/onll. Driven 1962 CHRIS-CRAFT Connie GRAND TRAVERSE BAY
once a week. Stored in gar. 28', twins 185, low hours, PROPERTY AT ITS BEST
8ge with cover. Medium blue new.holdini taok, excellent! Wooded Water Frontage 3nd
Inetallic. Runs exira strong. condition, $6,900. 885-2810. Clill property with Bay Ac-
Perfect condition. Call after cess, restrictions that wl1l
6:00 P.M. 886-3078. protect the flnest 01 homes.

Frontage lots from 100 to
500 ft. wide at $145 a fool.
Clill lots from $8,000 to
$20,000. 15% down, 7% in.
terest. Less for cash.
For Quality Water Property
or Large Investment Prop-
erly: Write:
FOREMOST REALTY CO,
'1142 E. 8th Street
Trlo:'/erse City, Micb. 49684

Phone: 616-946-7662.

PIGEON RIVER WOODS
Ne8r Indian River Village.
Large tracts on th", river.

High wooded banks.
Phone-write for information.
GEORGE WELLINGTON

SMITH
MA 6-2925 Franklin Villagll

NORTH of Alpena-Fabulous
Yl'ar around home on beau.
tiful Grand Lake. Includes
a Guest House, 2 gargges,
boat house, sauna bath, fen.
ced grounds, paved drive-
ways, 200 feet of sandy
beach, plus many more fea.
tures, tco numerous to li$t.
$65,OOO.00--contact HURON
SHORES REAL ESTATE,
363 Bradley Highway, Rog.
ers .City, Michigan 49779.

50 MILES from Detroit area.
Sandy beach, clear water
and new permanment dock.
3 bedroom cottage. on Stag
Island, Corunna Ontario
Canada. Terrific value -
but priced to sell; under
$12,000. 557-5503 Business
hours.

66 CADILLAC converlible.
One owner. Full power, AMI
FM radio, air conditioned.
Excellent coodilion. Call
after 6 TV 1-8724.

1971 CADILLAC Calais 4
door. Beautiful clove brown.
Full power. climate control.
Vinyl upnlstering AM/FM..
Perfect condition, 6, 0 00
miles. No salt. $6,156. 1-
748.3140.

1954 MERCURY, 16,000 ac.
tual miles. Original equi9-
ment. Excellent condition,
$900. 884-6460 or 874-2900

1971 OPEl. Rallye Sport, 4.
speed. Must sell, excellent
condition. Call 773-1153.

'69 CHEVROLET
CAPRICE

Air Condllioned
v-e, Auto., P.S.

'68 CHEVELLE-Full power,
16,OW mUes, excellent condi.
tion. TUxedo 4-6496.

'68 VW - Clean. Weekdays
after 6 p.m., 884-2396.

1962 .CIlEVROLET Bel AIr
2-door, 6 cylinder, automGti~,
whitewalls. Finish and in.
terior like new. Driven
21,000 miles. $600. 344
Ridgemont Road, Grosse
Pointe Farms. 884-1178.

PONTIAC '70 GTO converti-
ble. Power steering, Power
brakes, 4 speed, Ram-air.
Excellent condition. $2,150
or best oiler. 881-3990.

19fi3 RAMBLER American,
cheap transportation, $75.
TUxedo 4-0416.

1966 MUSTANG, V-8, radials.
Good. $900. TU 2-8944.

1964 CORVETTE Stingray.
41,000 actual miles. Auto-
matic transmission, air con-
dition, new radial tires. Ex.
cellent condition. CaU after
d p.m. 884-2008.

'66 THUNDERBIRD converti.
ble, air conditioned; full
power, like new. Best ofter
over $1,000. 886.5028 after 5.

'68 VOLKSWAGEN fast back,
excellent conditicn, faci<lry
air conditioned. Call 881.
ZlO1.

NURSE living and working in
Grosse Pointe is in need of
a. good used car. Reason.
ably pri~ed. Mornings only
TU 5-1220, afte"r six TU 5-
4478 or TU 6-3596.

YW '65, good condition, $500.~
B:l4.3382.

MUSTANG '66 6, Maroon, ra-
dio, air, excellent mechani.
cal, tires, body, $595. 600
Lincoln, TU 5-5460.

'64 OPEL station wa'gon, own.
er transferred. 8B9'()596.

PONTIAC, '68 station wagon,
9 passenger, luggage rack,
air conditioning. Very gOOll
conditlon. 886-4.939.

'71 T.BIRD Landau. Full
power and air. -$4,600. 886-
3962.

FIREBIRD '67, air condition.
ed, 1 owner, 22,000 miles,
automatic, power, radio, vi.
nyl. 886-5825.

'69 VOLKSWAGEN, sun roof,
20,000 miles, exceUent con.
dition. CalI after 5 p.m, TU
2-9150.

1965 CHRYSLER Newport 4
door hardtop, radio and
heater, power sleerlng. 49,-
000 miles. Very economical
to operate. First $675. TU
4-0005.

J JA-CAR REPAIR
ITALY AUTO REPAIRING

'SpeCializing in Fiat and Volks-
wagen, Europeao and Amer.
ican cars repaired. 15831
E. Warren at Buckingham.
882-2780.

J 1B-CARS WANTED
TO BUY

..

15175 E. JEFFERSON

VA 1-2000

Sport Sedan
Air Conditioned

Auto., P,S.

TED EWALD
CHEVROLET

Auto., Air,

Cond" P.S., V-8

Auto., P.S., V-8,

Low Mileage

'69 IMPALA

'70 CHEVROLET
IMPALA

'69 CHEVROLET
NOVA

'A-MUSICAL
INSTRUMENTS

PIANO, Kimball. mahogany,
small parlor grand in beau-
tiful condition, 20 yeal's old,
$1,000. 821.8241.

ORGAN. Fadisa combo.C<XI1'
pact 1967, with amplifier,
excellent condition. 886-6789

DRUM OUTFIT, complete. Stu-
dio, very good condition.
Used., $95. 861-3399.

9-ARTICLE$ WANTED
WE BUY old gold, jewelry and

silver. V 0 g u e Jewelers,
22377 Moross Road.

PIANOS WANTED
Grands, Spinels and Small Up-
rights. Cash.

VE 7-0506

1970 MERCURY
COLONY PARK

I a.PASs. WAGON
Air Conditioned

Ivory' Yellow

$3695

FRANK ADAM
LINCOLN -MERCURY

207:'7 GRATIOT

~AST DETROIT

PR 2-0200

ESTATES, diamonds, goo d
jewelry, antiques, art ob-
jects. 372.0070 or VA 1-1782.

BOOKS, Art Objects Sought.
Browsers always welcome.
B. C. Clees Bo()k Shop. Miss
Ethel Claes, 1670 Leveretlo:
(48216). WO 3-4267.

ALL KINDS of Mahogany fur.
. Diture, such as desk, china
cabinet and tables, elc.
VA. 1.1793 between 11-5

COMPLETE twin bedroom set,
drop leaf table. 886.6335.

JOA-MOTORCYCLES
FOR SALE

'67 LE MANS Convertible,
automatic, power steering,
radio. !Must sell. $~75. 371-
7063.

1969 GRAND PRIX, fully
equipped. Best offer. TU 6.
11342.

MUSTANG '69, V.8, auto.
matic, air conditioned, like
n~w. 881.{)984.

'60 VOLKSWAGEN, n'ew en.
gine, tires, brakes, shocks,
seats, radio. No rust. Kept
in top shape. 886.7074.

'70 CAMARO, '11,000 miles,
power steering, brakes. 350
engine, $2,500. 775-6569.

882-7787

$1895
FULL PRICE

TED EWALD
CHEVROLET

15175 E. JEFFERSON
VA 1-2000

TREES, young, dig out your.
self, many varieties. Free.
88.~.3075.

80 SQUARE yards carpet, 2
awnings 11' and 6', daven.
port. TU 2.3874.

MAPLE bedroom suite, in.
cluding spring and mattress.
881-7742.

BOY'S Schwinn 3 speed 24"
bike. Very good condition.
882-3163.

'68 Mustang
V-8, O\lto., P.S., WW tires.
A real beauty!

$1595
'67 Mustang

V-8, auto" p,S., r. & h.,
WW tires. A hot buy!

$1295
'68 Mustang

V.8, outo., P.S" WW tires,
Exceptional!

$1495

HARLEY DAVIDSON motor
bike. Excellent condition,

. $600. 882-9192.2 DOOR, 2 oven deluxe Frigl' _
daire Gtove. Also a 2 door 1966 HONDA Dream 305 ce,
HotpOint refrigerator and mint condition, original all
Carrier window air eondi- white paint, $300. 2M.I032
tioner. All in excellent con. alter 5:30 p.m.
dition. P:riced to seD. CaU
567.2167. JAVA 350, adult owner. Only

250 miles. 884.1031.
GARAGE SALE. Furniture,

household articles and mis. PEUGEOT 104 50 ce 900 miles.
cellaneous. 291 Mt. Vernon Like new $95. 888-8548
Friday, July 2, 10:00-4:00 1965 HONDA 50, excellent con.
p.m. No early sales. dition, low mileage: TU 4-

lA-MUSICAL 4265.
INSTRUMENTS 196'l' RUTTMAN mini bike.

GUITAR, e1asslcal, folk, good 3lh hl)rsepOWer TEe engine.
condition. Used. $35. 861. $150. 885-5016
3399.
T 1970 YAMARA Enduro 125,

K.MBALL console, walnut, 2 5 speed, electric start. Only
years old, excellent condl'

l
675 miles, like new. Adult

tion. 294-1189. owned, $485. }o'irm. Includ-
ing helmet and insurance.

1971 VEGA '178-3786.

ON. DISPLAY 650 CC-BSA Mark III, 2,100
actual miles. Like new. Can
after 6 p.m. 884-2008.

NOW! 1970 HONDA 70cc, like new,
.4 speed, radio, heater, full $250. 882-3322.

safety eq~~IT~~~~e ll-CARS ,FOR SALE
$2395

Plte Twenty

4th of July
Compact Sale

Cook Ford

'70 Mus~ang
H.T., 8 auto., p.S.

$2395

8, Automatic, P.S.,
8,000 miles, white
with red interior.

1971 COMET
GT

MG'S
TRIUMPHS,

ETC.
WANTED!

JOE HANEY
DATSUN

15200 GRATIOT
DR 2-1777

FRANK ADAM
LINCOLN.MERCURY

20777 GRAnOT
EAST DETROIT

PR 2.0.200

'67 Mustang
2-dr. H.T., V-8, auto., P,S.,
vinyl roof. Low mileage.

$1195

"You receive more (or your dollar ... honestly!"

'7J Pinto
Low mileage, factory air,
Save hundreds.

16801 Mack at Cadieux

&-ARTICLES FOR SALE I 8-ARTICLES FOR SALE
TAPE CARTRIDGE, 8 track, GARAGE SALE - Furniture,

dUll spelker PllIIonlc, new, clothes, misceHaneous. 311
$130. Portlble TV. Black, 18 Mt. Yernon, Saturday, 10-4.
inch new, SUO. TU 6.1342.

FRIGIDAIRE washer, $25;
LOUNGE CHAIR, good condi- Frigidaire dryer, $25; Hoov.

lioo. Larl(' G.E. warming er vacuum with attachments,
tray. TU H923. $15. TU 4-7945.---.

t FOOT cyclone ftlnce includ. Of'~RATION "Stop Thief."
ine posts Ind gates. Cover. New, diamond tipped tool
inI 11)6 feet. $100. 8& 614tl. marks hard surface perma.

nently, lwo decals, premises,
3 MIRROR VANITY, metal \'ehic1e, saying "W.arning _

lument cabinet, 1a r g c Contents Are Code Marked,
bookshelf, w a 1nut coffee can be traced by law ea-
table, large round oak cof- forcement agencies." En.
fee tlble. TU 2-9150. gra\'es on glass, metal, etc.

RUMMAGE SALE. 1291 Ed. $5.70 complete. Mail orders
mllDdton, corner Marter. oll1y. Karl Ernst Assoc.,
Bar stools, llly.in ceiling tile 15318 Mai:k, Grosse Pointe,
for basement, 2 8' formica Michigan 48224.
tlbles with attached bench- HELEN'S ANTIQUES--lO:30
es, Mueh miscellaneous. to 5 _ Monday.Saturday.

G.E. CHEST FREEZER, $65, 14633 E. Jeilerson. 821.
G.E. refrigerator, $65, 4424.
Remington Precision servo 2 AMERICAN Oriental rugs,
ing machine in mahogany 9X12 and 8xl0, excellent
cabinet, used twice. 885-3362. condition. Ant 1que lamp

GARAGE SALE-MosUy chil- table, large old steel trunk.
drens items; cloth(:s, games. 841-6938.
boob, etc. Some household
items. Thursday, Friday,
9.1. 1183 Hawthorne.

MOVING: Kenmore dishwash.
er, $65. Frigidaire electric
double oven, $50, 6 year crib,
£ll'eplace screen, waterskiis.
Miscellaneous. Garage Sale
Thursday and Friday, July
1st-2nd. 1067 Anita.

BOY'S 24" STINGRAY, 5
speed. Good condition, $25.
882-8858.

3 CAMP COTS, $6; 2 deck
chairs, $6 each; bird cage,
$2; Roto grlll, $8; portable
lewing machine, needs reo
pair, $5. 881-2474.

':~~V'r."'J6:~ ...\:r,r-~r )"'r~'.'r.~1P'I;l""r"''''''.f':t'5Jl .•r -"'?F"""~' ,if:ijil, ,. ..... ~F'fP '?M( ':' r:"" W'~ .. P.'W ," ~:t;" ..... .., "~Y"''';t''':~~~ ,) ~',<.,_r~l.,. ',i,,~;;'- ,,: ,,' It '\ ':.. - ""'," "~','", ;T",'. ,,,,~,.,',' ,'", ":';, "" <,: I", :','" ',' "',' ",', • ",' , 'f.',:J'
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, BUT JULY
CLEARANCE

ON ALL PRE.OWNED
BEFORE 1 CADILLACS

YOU BUY IN STOCKBE SURE
TO VISIT ROGER

COFFEY RINKE
CADILLACCADILLAC CO.31 80 E. JEFFERSON;

VAN DYKE;.;'
LO 7-6811 Bet. 10. 11 Mile Rds.

Free Parking, Drive In Telephone
536-6260 or 757-0767
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TU 6-3800

165 lE\tVISTON RD.
~ bedrooms.2 ~ bath Colon.

'101 buill in 1960, Il:C.167'
'ot, .

Pointe

UNIV'ERSITY. Charm.
in, Freneb dul.n, 3 bed.
rooms, t~ baths, Pinel-
ed Ilbrlry. BeautifuUy
eared for. $47,500.

HILLCREST near BeaupN.
Neat Colonial. a bed.
room., '1* baths. Den
Recreation room with
b.r. $35,800.

KENWOOD COURT. Center
han colonial of spe<:lal
charm. Filur bedroorsll,
two and one-half baths.
FiDe count.ry kitchell,
PaDeled library, Recrea.
110n room. $59,500.

RENAUD. Open the double
d 0 0 t S to a spacious
French Colonial near
Lake Shore Rg.d. 4 bed.
rooms, 3 baths, powder
J'1)C)ft2. family room, kit.
ebeD wlth bullt.lnI, pllio,
reer.atloc room. 2 ear at.
hcbeci Ilfa,e OQ Ilr,e
lot with circular drive.

IJ-UAL ISfATI
fOl SALI

Grosse

83 KERCHEVAL

MAXON BROTHERS,Inc.'

CH ALFONTE. Custom built
deluxe Early American,
rancb overlooking IOlf
llnb. 2 lar,e bedrooms.
Pilleled library or extra
bedroom with fireplace;.
IIa!t.y ameftitiel. Lot
l00'x216'. $86,500.

S. DEEPLANDS near lake.
Super Colollial bullt19llO.
5 bedrooms, 4lf.a bathl.
Family room witlh bar
and (!replace. Library
with firepla~. Recrea-
tion room with .. una
bath and sh..wer. AIr-
conditlol:l!.ng. Many other RIVARD. Wen prir.ed Con.
fine featurese. dominium. S bedrooms,

VOLTAlltE. Lovely ColoDl.: baths. Llbnry. $3'7,-
al solidly bu.ilt of Stran .
Steel construction. l5main ~ A L F 0 U R. ,Outstandlng
bedrooms, 3lf.a baths. Pari." Colonial, wlUi many' 1m-
eled 'library. ReerutiOft portaDt i:lelusioM. 4.bed.
room. Lar.e lot. in ,top rooms,. 2~ baths. Pan.
location. eled library. 100' foOt lot

WESTCHESTER. Step into Mar lake. $68,500.
a charmine centrally air- MORAN S bat ti 1 E "conditioned Early Amer-. • u an a 11.-
ican home. 3 bedrooms, llah. 3 bedrooms, 1lf.a
2~ baths paneled family bath •. Playroom. Well 10-
room. 2 ~Ir attac~ la. cated near Beaupre. $35,-
rage. Convenient loea tion. 900.,
Early occupancy. 5 BEDROOMS. Library,

LA K E S H 0 R E. BeauU. Sun Room, fine Reerea.
fu1 lake view. So1i4 built tion Room, larle lIvin,
Italian Villa. 4 bedrooms, room with natural fire.
3~ bath. plus maids plac~ 80 foot lot. Walk.
quarters. Library and Ine distance to lake frqnt
SunRcom. Many aUrae' park alld grade school.
Uve features. $34.500.

MIDDLESEX. Close to
Lake, Fir.t advertised.
ED.Usb Tudor. Flve bed
rooms, three and oDl.half
bath •. Paneled Ubnr)', 80 ROSLYN. Near Lakeshore.
foot lot. TOPDOtcb Demi.rancb. 2

LOTHROP. First .dvertil- bedrooml, Hli baths on
ed. Near Kercheval. IA. first Ooor. 2 bedrooms
tereatiD, trl.level four and bath above. Paneled
bedrooms, two bat hi. IamlJ)' room, kitchen
Lar,e aeUvlties room. with bullt:lns. Reere,-
WeU laDclseaped lot. Uon room. 7S foot lot. see

tadl)'.
WOODS LANE CT. First

advertiser!. Colonial bunt BALLANTYNE. This fine
19M. lIany ameniUes. ranch.ln seeluded location
l"oor bedrooms, two and of Groese Pointe Shores
one.haU blthI. Paneled near Lakeshore Ro.d. 3
F.\mQy room and library. bedrooms, (amlly room,

kitc~n with built.ins.
SHOREHAM. I'lrst .dver. ReerllUon room, 2 ear

tised. , bedrooms, 2 bathl attached .ara,e on 120
of wblcb Z bedrooml and (oot lot. Vnder $60,000.
blth are OIl first noor. See today.
CaPe Cod. Wen maiDtaln.
ed, $49,500. LOCHMooR. 3 bedrooms,

RIVARD. First advertised. 2 bathrooms, laree living
room, powder room, fami.

Very good 2 family. 2 ly room. 2 ear attached
bedrooms. bath and bite. .ara,e, 100 foot lot, ma.
mellt Inatory eaeh flat. ture trees and superb
$U,5OO: I and s cap in., Shake

BEACONSFIELD Mar Jef- shingle roof. Convenient
fel'lOD. First ac!'iert1sed. to aboppinl Illd schools.
Neat 4 family. Eaeh
apartment has 5 rooms BEDFORD. Roomy Tudor
and bath. Good invut. resldf!nce. Former home
ment $U 500 of prominent b u 11d e r.

. , . Qua 11t y ppolntments
GROSSE POINTE CITY. throuebout. Laree famUy

Choice Early American, room overlookine exqul-
brand MW. 6 bedrooms, site .arden.
2~ bathl,_ .~ar,e f.miJy
room. ~irst floor utWty
room. Many useful inclu-
slolls.

LAKELAND. Flnt adver.
Used. WeU arraDled Col.
onlal. Three bedrooms,
two and oM.half baths.
PaDeled Ubrary and rec.
reation room.

U-IIAL ISTATI
FOl SAU

On-the-Hia

U-lEAL mATI
FOt SALE

LARGE FAMILY?
see this well maintained fam.

Ily bome with many cbarm.
inl (eatures. Large lIvln,
room, dining room, break.
fast room, Upd.ated kitchen
with many built.lnJ. Study,
family room, Florida. room,
lIV., " bedrooms, 2 bathl,
plus 3rd Boor Iulte with
bath. Close to everythln"
Led con t r a e t avaUable, I
also 6Y,"!. mort.a.e.
$45,000. Early posseuioG.'
1173 Harvard Road,' 882- '
5398 for appointment.

McBREARTY
REAlTORS-

TAPPAN
884-6200

o

WHEN YOU THINK OF REAL ESTATE

THINK OF

TAPPAN

90 Kercheval

WM. W. QueEN
886"'1f!

NEW OFFERINC . , .
Looldn. for n.ewer colonial? Smart 4 bedroom, 2-'" blth
bome VJlth firepllces in living room and family room.
Lar,e, attractive everyday dining room plus formal din-
ning loom. Attached 2.crr garage, larger than 100 ft. lot,
close to traDJportaUon and schools.

782 WESTCHESTER •.•
Desirable" bedroom, 2'" bath French ColonIal (eatur-
ing larae Slaneled family room, paneled library, kitcben
with breakfast area, recreation room. Large well land-
scaped lot in Windmill Pointe area. Just right for In)'
family.

84'7 UNIVERSITY ...
ConvenIently located, ,ood 3 bedroom family home with
dell. Prieed under $30,000 with good assumable mortgage.

191M ROSLYN •••
• year old semi-ranch priced in low 30's. Complelely
automated, first fioor utility room, nothing to paint, all
brick, 'aluminum and martlle. ElectricaUy cOlltroUed
sprillkler. 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, 2.~ ear .Iarage. Ideal
for )'oWli and old.

155 GROSSE PTE. BLVD. . . . '
Compare earefully, then grab it. 3 bedroom, 1-~ bath
colonial in shadow of st. Pau1ll. King.sized livin, room,
21x17, field stOlle firf.lliace, updated kitchen, stove, reo
frigerator, dlshwasher included. Whole house neowly
decorated, (ully carpeted. Mahogany paneled recreaUon
room, screened porch, 2.car gua.e. Believe it or .not,
onIy $36,900.

105& HAMPTON • • • .
Only newer 4 bedroom, 2.bath colonl.l in the Woods
pri~ It $38,500. Large living room, dining room, family
room, large 60 ft. lot, 2-car gar8ge with cll:')house for
children. OPEN SUNDAY 2 to 5.,
575 HIDDEN LANE ...
Rancb to your perfectlon, completely restyled with
beautiful decor, 3 bedrooms, 2-J,Z baths, large outdoor
patio, beautiful landsclplng.

2168 HAMPTON .•.
Ideal starter home, extra sharp, move-in condition, cen-
ter eatrallce ~, bedroom colonial, beautifully carpeted
and draped. Kitchen equipped with dishwasher and db-

.posl1, PaDeled recreation room. Priced in mid 20's.

1035 lLUIPTON ...
Looking for 3 bedroom, 1-J,Zbath eolonial? Try this one!
'Large, ,beautiful lot close to schools. Buy now so your
children can enjo) Woods Waterfront Park - It's great!

'8l58 LAKEP.OlNTE , ..
" bedroom, 2-1,2 bath cellter hall English home, large,
airy rooms, den, terraee, assumable mortgage, Situated
in Windmill pte. area near 2 waterfront parks and
priced realistically at $37,900. -

1080 MARIAN COURT . . ,
Custom built split level. First level with living room,
dining room, kitchen and breakfast room, lallndry ed
powder room. Lower level features sunken famUy room
with fireplace, bedroom and bath. 3 bedrooms, 2 baths
on upper level. Very chaR11ing and .harp, both ilI.ide
and out.

U-REAL ESTATE
FOR SALt

BERKSHIRE, '158- Spaelous,
,raclous livlll' in custom
built brick ,=gI0Ilil1. 3 bed.
rooms, 3~ baths, intercom
system and other built-Ins.
Lar,e patio, Ubrary, lam:ty
room. Illcludes carpetiDg
and dra}."s througbout.

HARVARD, 1342- Exception.
ally priced below $34,000.
a !ledJ'OOms, eating space In
ldtcbell, den and 9'\arninl
room, fireplace, csrpeting
included. Nicely decorated
and mllnt.lned. Assumable
mortga,!!.

16 ALGER PLACE
~ bedrooms,3 ~ botll. newer
CoIo'ioJ 0/1 wide /01 with a
yiew of la~. St. Cioir,

Each one of the above offerings has a special feature to suit the needs of the prudent buyer. Ex.: location, quality,
charm,atlractive financing, quick possession, etc .•.. and each one is realistically priced ... ready to be 'soldI Save
time and confusion. Get the facls from one of our Grosse Pointe consultants.

GROSSE' POINTE NEWS

STOP-BY
()pen Sunday 2-5

ORIGINAL OWNERS
1737 HAWTHORNE

ROAD
Fresh on the mnltet ed spot-

less It Is, semi raneb, 4 bed.
rooms, 1~ b"ths, newly ear.
peted, nice play room for
the little ones, nice lot.

1I-lEAL ESTATE
FOI SALE

GROSSEPTE. FARMS
A (lne slx.year.old house

Ideally located near tbe
Like. It featW'tI all excel.
lent 1st floor bedroom alld
bath, walnut paDeled U.
brary, delightful ,. r dell
room, modern kitchen, three
2nd fioor bedrooms with 2
baths alld mally otber cus-
tom features.

T. RAYMOND JEFFS
TU 1.1100 if no 111I. TV 2-0176

FARMS, 204 Rideemont - 3.
bedroom Ranch, 2'" batb,
cell t r al air C1lnditionlng,
Mutscb1er kitcheD, famUy
room, Open 2-5 Sunday,
MOllday. 8M-~'7.

Realtor.

TU. 4-5700

CHAMPION

7~I BERKSHIRE 473 KERBY 92 MAPLETON 921 .BERKSHIRE 193 LAKEVIEW 652 MIDDLESEX
Central air condilioned Co Ilrid and olumlnum siding 5 bedroomt. 3~ boltl home

5 bea(OO/IlS. 3 ~ bo'h ,poci. loniai. 3 bedrooms p1u,woik 5 to 6 bodroom horne. 'er.eel Tolcl 01 6 bedrooms. ~ ~ S bedroom form Colonial custombuill lor a dOClor In
QU$ EnglishTudor. Centrol ol~ through ~th bedroom. Over. lor tll'Ae who wonl 10 mmi. bot!ls, Good nome ("r lor9& buill In 1967.Min' condiliOll, 19<16,Mofly edro. E.rellenl

VALUES large 6'K assumable mlg, looks Kerby Allllelic Field. ","e oulside moinlenoroce, familV, 2 blocks from farms Pier Pa, k. ccndltlon.

$73500 $35,500 $33,900 $51 000 $57 500 $67 500, , , ,

VARIETY

APARTMENT
EIGHT UNITS - Two story briclt colonial apartment.

two bedrooms each, .complete kitchens, individually
beated and air conditioned. Every convenience, and
a most desirous Grosse Pointe City location. Anum-
able land contract. Can us for ~ancial details.

'FLATS
BEACONSFIELD'- One live and five, One six alld six.

Both In escellent cOlldition.

ANIEL
THAT'S RIGHT, CALL

886-1190
CHAMPION
OPEN SUNDAY 2~5

HAWTHORNE 1147 - Exeell'!nt three bedroom. eolo-
nlal. Family room with raised hearth, new carpeUn.,
centrally air condltiolled, sixty, foot lot, over size
,arage. I

BY APPOINTMENT
HAWTHORNE 11158 - A summer cooler, four bedr<xlms

or three alld a den; two baths, .paci;ous living and
dlnin. room, ample dining area in kitchen, dish-
wasber and disposal, two and a half car gara,e,
spotless condition and above all-eentrally air Condi.
tioned.

CARMEL LANE 18 - A beautiful Georgian co1pnial OD
a secluded court, only six years old. Four bedrooms,
three batb8 plus powder room. Ultra modern kitchen
with sunlit breakfast area. Charming spacious fam-
Uy room .,nth fireplace .. BeauUful eal1leting and
draperies thruout. Attached gar.ge. ChoieeFarms
location with '. view of the lake.

, LEXINGTON 423 - A most ~sir.ble ranch, three bed.
rooms, den or fourth bedroom, two baths, Florida
room, centrally air conditioned, attached ,arkge.

FAIRWAY 19941 - In a quiet friendly nieehborhood,
this spacious two .bedroom ranch plus den or third
bedroom with very niee large and .bright family
room .. Completem0d8m built-in kitchen. Early oc.
cup.ncy. can for an ,ppointment.

MEADOW LANE 1M- Cool off in 'Farm's Pier Pool or
.air conditioned master bedroom. Tennitl courts at
foot of tree shaded cul-de-sac. Cloae to everything.
Three bedroom spacious colonial JULy OCCU-
PANCY.

U-lIAL UTATE
FOI SALE

Silloway & CO.
884~7000

AVON CT. 922 - Choice "
bedroom brick ColonIal wltb
lar.e Famlly room. plus
p.neled Lib r a r y. Extra
lUle Idtcben. 2'" batM. 2
car aU. Ilr. on seeluded
court.

BARCLAY 401 - For a real
buy - see th.Is celltrally air
cOllditioned Ranch home. 3
lar.e bedrooms, 2 baths.
Excellent kltcben, Dining
room. 2 car attached ga-
rage.

HOLLYWOOD ~On Dead-
end street. Attractive Ranch
with 3 bedrooms, llA1 baths,
extra large kitchen, Ree.
room, Z car gar. with elee.
eye.

KENSINGTON 10f() - Large
Enllish Tudor. & bedrooms,3* baths, llbrary, rec.
room. Oversize all. garage,
Larle lot. Well built. Ex.
cellent lloor plan.

WESTWIND LANE 30 - At.
tracUv. semi.rallCh. 4 bed.
rooms, 3~ "aths, 15t 1100r
laundry. Finilhed basement.
Attached ,ara,e. Quiet _-
eluded Farms locaUon.

BORLAND

JOHN S.

39p FISHER ROAD

800 BISHOP 612 LINCOLN RD. 1114 BALFOUR 117S BISHOP
Fabulous ylew 01 lake SI. Cnormlng 3 bedroom. 110' ~ bedrooms.2 ~ bath. cenler ~ bedroor,\, 2 ~ bath English
Clair Irom Illis ~ bedroom. balh English Ilome. Sharp hell home with unusuol charm homo on large 101. ldeol
3l'1 cOfltemporory 'o~errOflI Mutschler kitchen. family highfiglliod by 2 icrge boY'. location fo' ochool age
homo. 2 large bootwells, room, 00 1001 Icl. children.oF~,_$_8_7_,000-===:.=$=14=2=,000===_$._.38-=-,_500-=--~_1,--_$_46__ ,_500-=,_,==..:::=-$4_9_,_000-=-=...::-.=-$6-=-4_,_500-=-~,

I 273 MOROSS Cope Cod with2 bedroolTK and bolh on each $39 00
' 1I00r. Very charming. Beautiful large private ,,5

rear yard. Lorge mortgoge,

aUT S TA J\J DIN G;::=::::.===:.::::=:.-:::=--===..--==..,-;::::::=--==----==--.---- r--- _-_.J.

FIKANY
REALTOR
886-5051

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5. Newly
.decorated, S- years 014, air
conditioning, electronl!: fil-
ter, many extras. 970 Woods
Lalle, TU 4.561&. . I

GOODMAN

1798 NEWCASTLE
3 BEI>ROOM brick nnch. Na-

tural firepUee, large kitch.
eD,'pa heat, 1~ car garage,
well maiot.tJ.ned. Close to
everything. C..u for details.

117SAUDUBON."
5 BEDRQOM English, 3 baths,

2 iavs., large rooms, natural
fireplace, Florida room, li-
brary, reereation room with
bar, ps'beat, 2Y.zlots. Beau.
tifu1ly 'landJcaPtd, 3 "ar
brick .anie.

OPEN SUNDAY
1409 BUCKINGHAM

" BEDROOMS, 2 full baths,
gas heat, nice f1oorp1an, 2
car prage. Price reduced.
Make offer.

NEFF MAD .- Excellent in-
nstment - two family flat
near the "Villa,e". Two bed-
rooms each unit. Corner lot
provides privacy. Priced to
;ell.

813 ~etd1ev a1 1l88-3060
HARRISON TOWNSHIP

San J~Boat Lovers! Ele-
gant 3-bedroom brick ranch,
2,221 sq. ft" bu11t-1nI, plush
ca~, 2~ baths, 160 ft.
one.I:

CLtNroN TOWNSHIP
Elegant] 'brick nncb, .9 plUlh

carpeted rooms, 3 full
bathr,~fireplace, central air,
2~' a~ched gara.e. Many
emas.: Must be .ten.

FAMOUS 'l79-«lOO

KENWOOD - Serenity marks
th!J English Beauty, set in
'Park-lIke grounds. Six bed. 560 HIDDEN LANE - ranch,
rooms. 2 larle bedrooms, family

room or 3rd bedroom,
sprinkler system.. TU (-4139.

WOODLAND SHORES-Inter.
estin, tri.level. Three bed.
rooms - 2 baths, 2 half
baths. Lower level Ubrary
and famny room overlooking
fabulous carden.

FAIR ACRZS - Vlslblllty for.
evel on the Lake. Near the
Park. Bedroom suite n.
ranged for privacy. Extra
apt. for Illeeta, live-In Nanny
or third ,enuetion livl.ng.

U-lEAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

OPEN SUNDAY 2:()().S:OO

HAMPTON 155Z-Story and a
balf addJ livlnC area. Two
bedrooms on I.lloor. Living
room. bol8t1 DatW'al fire.
pllce, d1D1ll, room,' fin1Jbed
basement, covered screened
terrace, patio complete the
picture. Under 30.

BY APPOINTMENT ONLY

BEACONSFIELD-OUR NEW
LISTlNG-Cbarmina bung I.
low with two bedroom. a»d
larle studio, panelled and
tUed basement .etivity room,
and new patio. Low twellties,

WINDMILL POINTE DRIVE-
CoolinI breezes fro m the
Lake and within walk1Dg dil.
tlnee of the Park. Seven bed.
rooms. Exceptional buy-1
years old.

HI,GBIE

84 ~ercheval, ,I
886:.7100

1 GROSSE, POINTE
Holiday - 'Beautiful 3 bed-

,. brickJ ranch, 1lf.a bath,
2Welr attai:hed garlge; rec.
re~tion rooin, family room,
2~eplacesi full basement,
sprb1kIersystem. '

~mBER REALTY
PR. ;s.GOO

kNl'J;'A - Btiek lllDCq., 3 bed.
roOms, dlniDl'room, family
room, . finished basement
with lav, ,ar~ge, patio. Im-
mediate occuP8Dey.

8RYS - Excellent 3 bedroom
brick buDlalOlW. 2 baths,
central air condition1Jlf, 2
car carlce,

RJEETWOOD - Qriet Cape
Cod.,; 2 bedrooms, QiDiDgroom, Florida room, gara,e.

HMliP'toN - Brick Ranm. 2
betfroioml and clen, dlnJng
room/~FJot:lda robm, garage.

LOTHROP R.D. - Beautlful 3
bedroom RaDcll OIl spacious
lot in wooded area of the
Farms. Con VUlient to
scbOollll transportation and.
ahopplDg. St. Paul's Parish.
Large family room, 2 car
attaehed ,arage.

i.
OPEN SUNDAY It MONDAY

2-5
MelCINLEY 283 (Farms) _.

Custom' hunt 8 bedroom
Brick Colonial. Convenient
to scbools, ihopping, bus.
Full dining room, breakf::st
room, 1~ batb., ree: room,
2 car garage, patio. Newly
ca'rpetecl' and draped.

;1
RENAU~Large br.lclc ranch

on 8paaous lot. Library,
Florldl room, 3 bedroom.,
11~ bath., flllished base.
meDt, excellent eondJUon,

t>EACH TREE LANE - Brick
CtlloniAl. " bedrooms, 3*
baths, lamilY room, dinln(
room,hea~d in groUDd ~I,
central alt. LUXUl'1 home
With mlllY extru,

WOODS LANE Cr. - Custom
buUt'5 bed~oom. 2M!bath Co-
~ni:t. Celltr.l air, :2 ear at.
~hed 'ara, •• )(112)' extras.

SHOREWOOD,
R~LTYiCO.

2Ot~1 Vaet 888.8110

, ,CITY
LARGE .. tate overlooking

the lake with ev.,rytb1ng for
family aDd. entertalnlJJg.
SubCtivM1atde property.,

I I'U1IS
CENTBALL Y alNo~tioned

4 IlIedroom Colonial, l.t 1100r
lal8ldr7 ud mald', room.
P,..tlIloua location. on Fair
Acre.. Prlee reducedr .

PROVENCAL RD. Plellty of
bedioooms in this French
Provincial bome. F.amlly
room plus palleled U~rary.
a-e:a~ attached garage, slate
root.

VENDOME RD. - French
Provincial h 0 m e. LOvelyJar,. lot. 5 bedrooms, 3
bathl plus mald's. Large
livln, and dbili1g rooms, 11-
brarr and porch.

PARK
PEM.BElBTON-EngUsh home

with 'Illllleleci Ubrary, en.
elOHd terrace, ree room and
modem kitchen. 5 bedrooms,
3 bathl plus maid's. Vnder
$60,000.

WHITTIER - C~nter entranc~
Coloniil. 4 large b«irooms,
2~ bathJ, den alld rec room.
Near JeHerSOIl.

Thursd.y. July I. 1971-- , .
ll-aIAL DTATI

FOl SAU

SHORES
WILLow :rREE PL, - 4 bed-

room Farm Colonial. Libra.
ry, familY room plus en.
el$ed terrace. BuUt in 1965.

WOODS
raMEY RD.-New centrally

air .CODdiUoneci C01on1al.
Unlque flm1l1room, 1st
floor uWitJ. , bedroolM, 2
tla~ UP.' Completely car-
peted.

SADDLE LNi ~ Five bedroom
Co1oDW. 1st floor laundry,
family room with fireplace.
3rd fUll bath in basement.
Patio with '11 grill. Barnes
School.

1 , ' ,
HUNT pt.UBj- 3 bedroom

CoJoaW, lar,e familY room,
2-car ,arage. A nice family
home. ' Montieth' School. \

r
EDMVNDTON ~' Cool off in

this ',bedroom centrally
airocQl\ditioned Qlloaial. ,2~
bathJ, family roomp attached -
garage and automatic lawn
sprilltWlr. '

CANTE~URY - Air-c6nditi.
tIoned Colonial. 4 large bed.
rooms, f2~ baths, 26 foot
family room, attacheq ga-

,\. rage,';Carpe~, ~o~o~t.
BRYS DR'..... /Colonial ...J New

20 foot kitchen and 16 foot
family' toom. 3 bedrooms,
li,4,))lthl, paneled ree room,

~" .'.. 'l

HhGBIE

•

llt.,t. 'oz".""'" w, ......lIoI.- ~ ,.:-



G-B,, "

,PAINTING
GUARANTEED-hlgbeat qual.

it)' workmllllhlp' aDd mat.
erial. . '

-,
Free Estimates
EstabUabed 1919

21E?21 FRANCIS
,294-8357

PAINTiNG! Interior-eXterior.
Experienced, ,- guaraDteed.
Work myself. Re.sOnable.
778-1864. ; ,

11J-WAU ~ASHING
WAlL WASHING

PAINTING" DECORATING
HOME M:~NANCE

eLMER T ..' LABADIE
TUxedc( 2-2q64_

l1K...:..WINDOW
. ,: WASHING

G. OLKIN.,
, WINDOW CLEANING

1
I1I-PAINTINGAND

DIC~TING

KURT O. BAeHR'"
CUSTOM )Ja1lItiDl 'Dd Decor-

ati:AirWaU paperillg. G~ar.
anteea. Free estim.tes. La.
l-Sm. - ,

YERKEY & ,iSONS
WE SPECIALIZE ~ Exterior
paintiDI< n yearl' experience.

DU PONt PAINTS
"used 1

Reasonable. Call Even&a, ••
TV{ 11.. rrN11.

PAlNTEJlS -Ixcellellt inalde
alld out, reall9nable. Give us
a cbilllce. TU "'208.

PAINT1NG-III~rlor Illd ute.
r1or. Free estimate., reason-
.ble rates. Call •• 53!12.

EXTERIOR paint1n,. Profes.
slClllal work. Lowe.t prices.
Call '1'15.'l803.

PAINTING, decorat1~ and
paper hlll,iIIg. No job too
smili. CJean w«k. Reason-
able. 881-o11S.

P&G Painting Co. We do an
pba$el 0( interior -.Dd elt.
terior pailltinl aD<1rt9'Jrs.
Plofenloual jOb at popular
pr.lces. 885.1894 after 8 p.m.
.Free estimate •.

SERVICE
FREE ESTIMATES
WE ARE INSURED
i 372-3021

A.()X',Window CleaDen; Serv.
ice on storms and ICreen&.
'Free estilJla.tea.M'.o nth 1y
ntH, 521-ust. -{)..:

21~SEWER SllVICE
ADVANCE MAIN'J;E~ANCE

Electric sewer Cleaning
COMJ,{ERCIAL-R~JDEN'fIAL
, All W~k Guatantee4l' \

, 1lM-9512f - , ' "

ELECTRIC SEWER de.nlDl.
N~' foOtaJe clJ,arge.. Tele.
pIfoal!. price. 17 yea~ ex.
~enee. Cal Roe~er,
P1umbin~.TU ~31~.

SEWERS CLZANED, b~okt:Slsew". repaired. Guar.n-
:~. -Reasou.,lc ratea. 881-
0063 or 778-U20. .

21N-ASPH#TWQRK
PETe -~IKO:'

ASPHALT. PAVING
WE ss*la1lze ~ In resldeDtial

drJvewaYS,'*ialso ~er.
ciial,alio speciaUze. ¥1 seal
coatiDg. Free esUma~s. m~
6711. Eveninls,~eekdays
BR' 3-3890." .-,

SUPPLIERS; a~liclto~ •.r.oal
tar sealerI', commemal, ,in-
dustrial, resldentilI..', Park.
Rite Co: '585'8700. "

21O-CEMEHT WbiK

1 c~~8:i~N "
CHIMNEY:repalr, briCk, block

work, driveway., pAtios,
porebe'l waterproofing, car-
penter work. .

DAYS 'l11.ol151
EVENINGS 822'~201

LAWRENCE VERBEKE
CEMENT CO.

CONCRETE-BRICK
STONE-WATER]OOFING

CONCRETE - . rlveways,
sidewalks, pati , .ar •• e
floors, eement il&tchln, of
aU t)ipea. ,'-

BRICK AND BLOCK - Porcb.
eI, pre.~lIt ItePl, expert
tuck polntJng and patchin.,
chimney.. : ,

STONE - PaUo., w.lks"now.
e1' 'boxe., .toDe repalt's of
aU types. , :

WATERPROOFING - ,Base'
ment leak ••
15 'Yeara In the Pointe.

tREE ESTIM_~TES
NO lOB TOOl SMALL

Llceased • BonWcl • IQlured
TU 4.m5 LA 1.(693

ALL KIND CEMENT
AND ~RIC,K ~~K
crirag. n •• , ,drivew_., '.rat
, wall.,Prt.c.ltlteJII,~rdleJ
, rebuilt or ~.pa1Ted~ Patio.
I and na tura!: .tone I'tanters.

AU cement .eracks "paired,
Basement wattrproofin,.

FREEIESTIMATES
NO JOB TOO &\IALL

JUST CALL
1'73-4018 • \

FRED NAVA~RO

ALL TYPES WIRING

Z1C-ILiCTlICAL
SERVICE
I

Rlllge', dryers, air condition.
er.. Violations corrected.
FREE ESTIMATES

ALL WORK
GUARANTEED

PR 8-0598

211-SIWtNG MACHINI
SEIVICI

SEWING )lACHINE repalrt.
All a'ft, aU malte.. All
parts stocked. rr" esU.
mate •.•. 1811.

CANNON ELECTRIC
COMPLETE ELECTRICAL

SERVICE
RESIDENTIAL

COMMERCIAL, INDUSTRIAL
2N-47.

DONALD BLISS
Decorator

Exterior Interior
Frte Estlm.tes
TU 1-7050

.0 Years In Gros.e Pointe

INTERIOR.EXTERlOR
PAINTING

COMPLETE Decorating .erv-
Ice. Paper banging Ind re-
moving. Materllll, wormaft-
Dblp guaranteec!< For esti.
mates can

WILLIAM FORSYTHE
VAlley 2-9108

HUGHES llROTHERS
DECORATORS
5293 YOrluhire

882.9750 or 33\-8029

INTERIOR and exterior paint-
In., wan washing and paper
hInging. Reaacmable _rat.l.
30 year's' experlece. Ray
Bamows1ty, 3U-23M after 6.

RUDOLPH TONELLO
Decorator

Interlor.Exterior
Wall Paperillg
882-0870

Three Mile Drive
25 Years Experience

-'
COMPLETE decorating. Pa

perhangln" Insured, ,uaralt
teed. Al Schneider, TU 1-0565

ALL AROUND painting an,d
waU wa.hIDf. Inlured. le •• e
Page, VAlley 2.7348 eve
ninl'.

GEORGE S. DALLY
PaJJlting, paperhanging servo

ing thb eommunlty over 30
-yelrs.

881-'1480 After 6 p.m.
INTERIOR Ind exterior paint-

ing. Free estimates. Quality
materials uaed. Freeesti
mates. LA 7-5318.after f.

Z1!-STORMS AND
SCRlENS

ONTAJUO OONSTRUcnON
881-«<10

Wood .nd steel WiDclOWli reo
placement with ne'llWt will.
dow h.rdware. Permits euy
deanint of both sides of the
gIass from inaide 0( the
boUle. IlUIulated or rt,ul,ar
&Ias,.

IlUIured Lfeenaed

l1F-HOUSE SIDING
MULLIGAN Aluminum Siding,

gutters and trim. Aluminum
storms Ind doors. A1Io roof.
inC. ll86-I58O and B-IG8.

21G-ROOFIHG SIRVICE
I FOR ~.1.

ROOF AND G'UTl'ER WORK
CALL RICHARD WILLl!:RTZ
50 ROSLYN ROAD TU 1-81s10
AU, ROOF" GUTTER woiK

ciulkiq, 'chimney repairS
Gutters eleaDed.

ADVANCE MAINTENANCE
TU :l.S538

J. D. CA.NDLltR 0
ROOFING. CO.

92 Years Reliable service
Realdelltiat Ir Commerc1al
All typg- of Roofs " heb

Gutten Ir DOWDIpouta
-REPAIRS

No Job Too Lal1~ Small
Jiee Eatima~
CALL 8118-2100

I~W.en
ROOFI~G.

, WtWJg>o'N~G
Over .to yean in' busln ...

Ins~, neeDled. can
,GeDeral ROoftDt, Ine.

GENE,HAL n{)QFING. INC.
, 'V~ey 1-3344 -

ROOFREPAlRING, -gutters,
declu. Wort myaelt. ZZ
yean 'experience. Hunt. TU
14807.

21H-1UG CLEANING
CARPET 'a n d upholstering

Cleaning. Don Piche Jr. 2M
7172.

211-PA,INTING'AND
DEc:OR:ATING

TED'S willl paper' removinl,
exclu.lveJy. Fr~ estimates,
inaW-ed. 5611-9555.

13A-Lon FOR$All-- -52X316 VERNIER Ro.d be.
tween Wedlewood and Morll.
ingslde. TU 4-7980.Terms.
BEDFORD~ERCHEVAL
70'x120'. Priced rl,ht!

KARL DAVIES TU ~32.20
IIOx1711',next to 879 St. Clair,

2 family zoned. priced to
sell. Owner. 1'U '.2801.

GROSSE POI NTE
FARMS

ExceptionalJy choice vaunt
lot Oll. Lake.bore. 19Ox450.
Price $100,000.00.

WM. W. QUEEN
886-4141

GROSSE POINTE SHORES-
Large lot on de3lrable street.
886-S002.

GROSSE POINTE WOODS-
4O-foot c?rner lot. Severn at
Cral,. PR 6.6028.

ESSEX corner Westchester
53>:180 feet. $11,800.

LAKELAND near Jefferson
l00x174 feet. $27,500.

BALFOUR. 100 feet ne.r Jake.
$15,000.

GROSSE POINTE FARMS.
Lake Shore Road near Pro.
vencal. 117x230 feet.

McKINLEY. 4Ox113feet.
TROMBLEY. Duplex lIlte.

$12,500.
ALGER PLACE. 100 feet. $30,'

000.

Maxon Brothers Ini:.
882-6000

14-REAL ESTATE
WANTED

YOUNG COUPLE desires
small house in Med of reo
modeUn& to buy. 222.:!243
or ~53-6379.

15-Pm 'OR SALE
GIMrr Sdmauzers. Anaelm.

.7015.

OLD ENGLISH sbeep dog pup.
pies, AKC. champion breed,
very re •• onable. 88(.9209.

WATCH DOG, T6:rier, cleaD.
Free to food home. Owner
movlll, to apartment. Ac.
customed to older people.
Can ro 11.3821.

SIAMESE K1Tl'ENS - ex-
ceptional, 12 week., litter
trained. Reasonable. 777 •
8018. -

FREE IGTTENS. Long and
short haired. 822-8086 after
6:00 p.m.

FEMALE ta'bby cat, 2 years
old, Beeda good home. Free
Owner movillg out of state.
965-4455 extelUllon 44.

ST. BERNARD. Mluive SwUlJ
AKC puppies. An exCeptional
litter lor love,. enow and pro-
tection. Reasonably priced,

terms •.vallab., 884.2011.
FREE to good home. B week

old puppiell. Mother AKC
registered Blick Labrador.
Father English Setter. mix-
ture. 886-5385.

FREE KIT1'ENS, housebrok-
en, part Angora, beautiful
pets to a good home. TU 2.
7489.

FREE - Good 'home ne&:ted,
.for kitten about' 3 months
old. Part Iferslan, 'beautiful-
ly marked. beige, slate
grey, "bite feet, chest, faee .
Unl-ble to find itlli 'owner.
And unable to keep it with
'our 2 dogs. ro ~7243.

16B-'ET GROOMING
TONY RICO'S COIFFEURS

Grooming; obedience and at.
tack training .• 99-0060.

20--GENERAl:- SERVICE
PICHE Malntenanee Company.

Floor waxing. building clean-
ing, residential, commeJ;'eial.
294-1172.

FAMOUS Maintenance com-
pie t e servlcl! company.
Landscaping, painting a"d
'deeoratlngJ, . walls. carpets, R. Ir '1'. PROFESSIONAL
window, noor waxIng and' painting, interior and ex

/ janltorlal serlvce. 'ro 4- terlor. Free estimates. 462
4300. .Roland, G r 0 sse Pointe

REMODELING and repair. In Fanns, 882-4586.
and out; up. down and all
around. Surprlalngly Inex.
pensive. 129.3917 or 88l5.
1284.

HOME repairs, licensed, chlm.
neys, roof~, gutters, porches,
iCarpelrter, free estimates.
839-1993.

20A-CARPET LAYING
CARPET LAYING
NEW AND OLD

Stair Carpet Shilted
Repairs of AU Types

Clgaret Bums Re.Woven
ALSO

NEW CARPET SALES
Samples Shown in

Your Home
BOB TRUDEL

TU 5-0703

21-MOVING 6-
STORAGE

KEN'S MOVING-Local, tub.
urbs. One piece or houseful,
Low rates. TU 2.854C.

21A...;..PIANO SERVICE
COMPLETE p I a n 0 service.

Tuning, rebuDdlng, rllfinlsh.
Ing. de-mothing. M e m b e r
Plano Technicians GuUd. R.
Zech, 731-7707.

U-REAL ES1'ATE
FOR $AU

GROSSE POINTE PARK-
Prime loca tlOl'l', by trlJlllferred
owner Larl{e Enlllllb tudor,
excellent eondlUoll, 5 bed.
rOOlN, a baths plus 2 half
baths. Modern kitchen oak
paDeled library, sun~oom,
patio, 30' recreation room.
low t.xes, 7~ % assumable
morta,e. Low 60'•. Shown
by appointment only. 889.
000.

GROSSE POINTE WOODS.
919 Loc:bmoor. 3 bedroom,
2~ bath., Jarge living room
and dJJlinl room, family
room, ellelosed aU seasOll
porch, fully earpeted, cen-
tral air t'onditlonlng, 3 ill.
terior fireplaces, 3 car la-
r.ge, outdoor fireplace and
PIUO, Iprinkler sYltem, ex.
ceUent condition, $79,000. By
appointment only. 889-0883 by
owner.

CHOIOE lot bordering Count~
ry Club on Moro" , 100'
wide x 280' deep. By owner.
Terms available. '778-3500.

EXECUT lYE ESTATE
HOJl.IE for sale, 16 acres, 300'

frontage on exclusive Lake
Angelus, $350,000. Shown by
appointment.

l-MA 5-2161

GROSSE POINTE SHORES,
owner ....Be.utiful ranch, }ge.
lot, 3 bedrooms, 1~ b.ths,
family room, reereation rm.,
central.1r eonditJoD1ng. 8M-
2&31.
4TH OF JULY SPECIAL

259 MElUUWEATHER
REDUOED TO $38,900

Owner moving. Gracioul! and
•paeious 3-bedroom custom
Colonial In truly excellent
condition. Escape from sum.
mer heat-enjoy lIcreened
poreh and delightful Farms
Puk. 6% % a IS 1.1 m a b I e
mortg'ge. Dall for appOint-
ment.

885-0'723

FIRST OFFERlNG-261 Mer-
riweather by oW1ler-4-bed-
rooms, 1'12 bath brick colo-
nial, new kitchen, with
beamed ceiling and separate
-breakfast nook, new alum.
Inum storms and screens,
DeW carpeting, eustom
drapes, attic fan, cedar
closet, 2lh-1:!11 garage, ex-
cellent condition. $35,900 .
()pen Sunday 2.5. 886-5667.

215 :McKINLEY
Three-bedrm.; Ilh bath Colo-

nial, recently decorated, 'With
an interesting floor plan. an
added library, a paneled
and c .. rile t e d recreation
room, and one of thl! most
conv.enient locations in the
Farms. Open 2-5 on Sunday
and by appointment. CaU
9&2-5804, extension '252.

VERNIER' - X.WAY Area-
Grosse Pointe schools, 3 bed-
rooms, briek, 2 baths, 2'>'.1
car garage. Central air plus
many wanted features. 886-
6938.

CONTEMPORARY I1:ay brick,
4 levels, • bedrooms, 2'>'.1
baths, family room, central
air conditioning, sprinkler
system, extras, $56,000. 1400
Yorktown, Call 882.18941,

GRAYTON-4 bedrooms, 2lh
baths, new ldtcben, carpet.
ing, fireplace; $43,500. 1l82.
6861J.

FARMS-Allard Road, .74. 3
bedroom, 2* baths, remod.
eled kitchen, and breakfast
room with built. Ins. large
living-dining room, den, rec,
room, 2* car garage. En-
closed back porch. Shown
by appointment. Open 2-5,
Thursday and Sunday. Own-
er. 888.~20.

838 NOTRE DAME, central
air conditioning. 3 bedrms .•
2~ bath, brick. Call for ap-
pointment, 891.8347.

13A-LOTS FOR SALE
VAN K

Large residential lot.
LENNON

Residential lot 38x133.
SHOREWOOD

886-8710

, j

1S-lEAL ESTATE
FOR SAU

N. BRYS-"s.bedroom RaDch.
attached lara,e lUld famlly
room. Priee reduced.

HOLLYWOOD - Formal .ize
lilll1Dg room, 2.car ,arage.
Very coDveDlent nei,hOOr.
hood.

LAKEPOINTE-Pre.t1ge area
-Beautiful coenter entrance
3.bedroom Colonial. Formal
dinln, room llit floor lav.
All ",clou. room •.

LAKESHORE LANE-Need 4
or II bedroom. in desirable
Grolle Poillte Shores area?
Thl.8 Ipae10us II lIemi rancb
feature' a family room, rec.
reatlon room, ...'tntr.l air
condJUolliDg, .prinkler sY"
tem, circular drive. Many
extras. Recently nduced!

LAKESHORE ROAD corner
, of Whlteomb-II bedrooms,

4~ bath.. Beautiful and
lIpaCIClU'.Family room. UW. Grosse Pointe Shores
ity room off k1tchell. Heated N EDGEWOOD DR 3 BR
pool. Call agent Shelly selko ranch and att. Z ear' garage.

THREE MILE-Extra Jarge 6- Z baths, flmily room, car-
!bedroom, 3~ bath Cololl1al. pet:ed and draped. Alr.condi.
Modem kitchen and 1st Boor tionoad, lawn sprinkler sy.-
laW'dry. F.at possession. tem and rec. room with wet

b.r.
W. WrLLIAKS COURT ''This

Ia where it's aU" Appealing N. EDGEWOOD DR. 3 BR
center el1trance brick rlDCh. ranch, 2'n1 bathl!, attached 2
2-ear .ttached. Surround" car garage. Carpeted and
by i'park-lIke" landscaping dl'aped, laundry rm. on 1st

floor. Air-eond. and lawn
sprinkler sys~m.

Grosse Pointe Park
70& MIDDLESEX. 4 BR, 2~
. baths and 2 car .ttached ga.
rage. MOlt rooms carpeted
and all With drapes. F.mily
room with fireplace. Fulb'
air-conditioned. A pl'ice reo
duction on 'thJs 8 year old
home. BY APPOINTMENT
ONLY.

R.W. Smith 884-3545

SCHWEITZER
886.4200

COLONIAL on Buckinlham
-;-3 twin-slze bedrooms,
large mod e r Ii t1tehen.
famJly room, 2 ear at-
tached garage allC1ZOX40
free Iorm pOOl; Terrific
family home, now prilled
at $51,800. TV ,1-5000.

CLOVDRLY - Attractive 4
bedroom, 2 bath RANCH'
nesUed among tan trees
near Brownell S c: boo I .
Family room,' g a m e s
room, 2 ear .ttaclted ga-

. l"Ige and low Interest
existing mortgage. Low
60's. 'TU 1-8300.

MOROSS-Tre.t yoursell to
the finest 3 bedroom Co.
lonlal on the' Country
Cillb. 2 clr attached ga-
l"Ige. Check this one be.
fore the crowd gathers.
'IV 1-'200.

LAKESHORE on the LAKE
-Imposing 5 bedroom.
3~ bath COLONIAL with
'two. 2nd ifloor lOUlij/es,
fine l""rary, bandy 1st
floor laundry and l00x569
foot site. Thlll could be
one of the showplaces ot
the "Pointe". TU 1-6300_

SHELBOURNE - Cox &
,Baker built I bedroom, 2
bath AaR CONDITIONE[)
RAN CH. Fireplllce, an
kitchen built.ills, family
room, 2 car atta-cbed ga-
rage. TU (-0600.

LAKECREST LANE -
Unique ODe. owner cl,ls.
tom.bullt 3 beOroom, 2
bath coll'temporary CO.
LONlA'L .urrounded by a
beautiful waUed prden.
29 foot living room with
beamed ceiling, family
room, kltehen !bullt'!lls,
l1rst floor laundry and
2 ear attacbed garage.
Now $89,800. TV l.e300.

ROBERT J0 H N - Sharp
s t e p.••saver COLONIAL
ne'ar the LaJre, with 3
large bedrooms, 1'>'.1baths
on second, lavato\')' on
first, family room, kitch-
en bullt.ins, 2 <!ar attAm.
ed 'Irage .nd low Inter-
est existing mortgage.
Under $50,000. TU 1-6300.

LAKEPOINTE~/5 2-story
BrJclr INCOME. 2 lur-
naces, games room in
basement, 2 car garage.
Very spacious with nice
hlterior. Mid SO's, TV 4.
0600.

, \; I
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llAL ESTATE
FOI u.u

GROSSE POINTE

JOHNSTONE &
JOHNS-faNE

REA L TO.R $
The Hallmark of Br9ker Dependability

We're here to help YOU!

FIRST OFl".@lRING in the COUNTRY CLUB - Center
"Shores". DeP~u!pe built han.1r CODd it i0 Bed
eenter baD COLONIAL on RANCH ill lovely settin,-
lOOx16Z-foot lite.' II lU'(e near the Country Club. Z
bedrooma, 3~ batbt, IUD. large bedrooms plus lib-
wood .panelecl lib r a r y ,.. rll')' or Ird bedroom, 2
jaloualed terraee. modern baths, 82' UviIIg..cfiDin&
kItd1e.n ow it h breUf.1t 'eolllblutiOl1 ow ith fire.
room, ,.mes room eei 2- plaee, 26' kitcben wit.fl
ear a t t a 'C: h e d, I.,.ge. breakfast .rea. built-ins
We're proud of tbiI eifer. and fireplace ,grill. Peel.
iIIg. $97,000. TV 1... ed game. room with wet

DEVONSHmE _ CuStom_bar. TV 4-0800.
bunt 3-bedroom, 2~ bath TOURAINE _ Beautifully
Colonial. ThIs home lea- decorated' bedroom, 1\iI
turu m a I t e r bedroom bath COLONIAL with one
with prlvate bat.fl, beauti~ of the finest kitchena al1)"
fully paneled wemet, where, library ANiD fam.
terraee, patio; large lot. Dy room., games room.
Owner aDX.ious.Make of- lIwimming pclO'jl and 2 car
fer. TU l.QlO. attaebed .,arale. You r

cb1ldrell will love thia
ho~e .• ,000. TV 1-6300.BARCLAY - 3 bedroom,

2\i1bath Cox Ir Baker
t..nt CONTEMPORAlRY
RANCH with IIO'Ihmg to
do but move in. Ultra
modem kitchen. family
room with beam<ld ceil-
ing and door-wan to patio,
games room aDd 2 ear at-
tached garage. Now $66,'
900. TV l-aoG.

BISHOP ,... I bed room
French Colonial in millt
coDdltion. Beautiful pan-
eled family. room dOlle in
"hunting lodge" manner.
New earpetJng, tl us tom
draperies, antique c;han.
deIlers. All new .",11.
anc.. included. Loaded
with extras and recently
priced for quiet sale at
$49,900. TV 4-41600.

VAN ANTWERP - Y(jung
marrieds should see this
excellent 2 ,bedroom c0-
LONIAL with glassed ter.
race. paneled games room
and 2 ~r garage. Low
,price 0( $26,900 allows for
millor decorating. TU 1-
6300.

FONTANA - Extra nice 3
bedroom b ri c It Ranch
near Grosse Pointe Yacht
Club. Family r:oom. car.
pet. drapes, sprinkler Sf8'
tem, ekctric door opener,
central air conditioning,
first floor utllltf room.
TU 1.QlO.

COLONM.L with everythillg
~ .twill-sized bedrooms,
3~ baths, '1U kitchen
buUt.ins, fa mil. y room
~ND library, panele d
game. room, Z car ga.
rage and low interest
existing mortgage. Cus-
tom-buUt borne wJth Jots
0( CHARM, .and must be
sold. Now .,000. TV 1.
S3OO.

RAN'CH on quiet court near
Ferry School- (. bed-
rooms, Z~ baths, kitcllen
built-ln., line f. m il y
room. paneled g a m e s

• room, Z ear attached ga-
rage and good cxlatlng
mortgage. One of the fin-
est 4 bedroom ranches ln
the "poillte". $62,1500. TV
1-6300.

HARBOR lULL - 4 bed.
room, 2~ bath COLO.
NIAL with wonderful lake
view. Fireplace, 2O"am-
ily room, 1Jbrary, g.me.
roo m with flrepla'Ce.
Many other fin. details
to see. TU 4.()6()().

MAXON BROTHERS
TU Zo6000

15

First
Offering
City of

Grosse Pointe
Two Flat
For Sale

Bri.:k. 2 bedrm •. , llvJJlC rrm.
have n.tural !replace.. full
dillinl rooll1l, • c r e e n e d
porcbe.', ,as fW'naees, cU-
vided basements, 5O-tt. lot.
garagell. Lower unit avall.
.bie 10011. Near ,00<1 trazu.
tlOrtation and shops.

,j

MT. CLEMENS
TAMIE LANE,_big comer lot,

4 bedrooms, l~ baths, 2
car attacbed garage, patio,
fireplace, full basement,
priced to 1e11.

STIEBER REALTY
PH 5-4900

FOR SALE by OWDer-Wuh.
iDgton Rd. 3 bedroonu, 1*
baths, lav. 1D basement. Ex-
c~nent eondltJon. U IId e r
$40;000. 882-7897.

GROSSe POINTE NeWS
n-lUL ESTATE

'('11 SALE

Clayton C, Purdy, Jr,

Dorothy Meeker
Sue M,gow,n Adelberg
Barbara Davll

aw,ISTATI
JOI UJ.I

p. TWMty-Two

Mary F, Schlolf
)tJm .. P. Donok,r
Morlan J. Bod,

BY APPOI NTMENT
ONE of the few lruly EnJ1l1b Tudor homel In the Shor...

Thii older home h.. betll extellljve1y modem.ized
ineludi.Df wlr1n. and plumbinC. MutJehler kitchell,
lamilJ' room, fir.t f1OOl' utility room, helted ,ara,e,
new bathr.»m., beautiful brick patio aDd five bed.
room. are a few of its DUlny feature •. If you are
intereate<l, .imply can us for an appou1tment.

UO BARCLAY - Grosle Pointe Farma - may be jUlt
""bat you are 1110kinr for. Its a three bedroom, two
bathroom ralleh on a lot and a halt, built by eox
and Baker .Immediate polleuion - It can be
your. tomorrow.

GROSSE POINTE PARK - We oller four bedroom.,
two and a half bath. plus a family room aDd a
library. 7bil fille French ColODlal also offers a
large country kitcben and a very private yard with
patJo. This one is a must!

mE dell1ln 11 English and there are five good shed
bed.rooms, plu. library and reereatloll room with
fireplace. The lot 11 SIlacious and there is 10 much
more. U you have a me4lum to Jar,e famJIy, than
thlll is the boUle for you.

TUCKED AWAY on a .se1n1-<1ead'md street, thiI super
three bedroom, two bath Contemporuy ia lIltuated
on a cozy lot. The step down lamlly room is. 1e11-
.atJonal. The livinl room has a natural firep.\ace
and the house iI cel1trl&lly air CODd.\tioned, .nd
there I. eatin,e .rea in the kitchen. There are too
many plUllieliin thla hOUle, 10 don't wait - tb1a ODe
won't lut.

\
BEAU'fIli:UL 'E11,lish with four bedroomI a.nd three aDd

a half batbt. Everthin&' ba. beell.\&pd.ted. Lo'Ie1Y
famlly room and beautiM 33 foot 'aereened terraft,

_ See th1a one today.

LAKESHORE - OIl the water.TItiI on, ba. it all. Ultra
modeni kitchen and .uPerior family room are just
a few 0( the extras .. As Your' approacb, the' white
pillars are majestic. Sllt. famlly bedroama, library
alld evea a ban rool'l:1~on the third floor. 'nJ1I house
ia loaded wtthll'ace .Dd ebartD.

IF your home has «otten too .manfer YOIl, IJld you
don't like apartment livlng. then thiI borne II m.de
to order for you. It has everyth1ni a Jarge home
bas, but only h.s two bedrooms, aDd: central air
condltioDiDg. For only $43,500. !>rive by' today -
MO Shoreham. '

TIRED of maintenance beadaches? Why not relax in
the luxury of your OWl! eondomiz!lum. 1'hia 0IIt comes
eomplete with • "Town .Dd Counti'y" Jdtcben, three
bedrooms and two b.ths on the .aeeoad floor. plUs
bedroom .nd bath on the third, and lovely powder
rl>Om.Vacant, 10 pt)SleuioD is immedUte. "

WE think ')'ou'n 10lle seeing thla extra .peclal cUatcln
built Colonial. The libr.ry has a f1repla~ and so
does the 'famUy room. There are five bedrooms,
plus maid's quarters., It's one of the better onea,
near the lake. It's outstand.lngl

AN older Engllsh style home that has been remodeled
I to a point where ft's mixture of. ,old and Dew

ereates such a ehann that It'. a pleasure to show.
TMre's a secluded court yard for your outside
'pleasure and lovely terrace for the formal side.
The horary has abeanled ceiling aDd the kitcheft
has been eompletely modemiJAld, plus there ar~
fOUl" family bed~ooms, and two baths. '

EXQUISITE is the word for this one. <:ustom built by
- iMleou, we offer three family' bedroom., dreas1ng

rooms and maid's quarters. The house is deiilDed
•uch that the living room, dining room. and libraEl'
!lUhave the spectacular view of the lake. The house
and view are breathtaking.

AN OUTSTANDING contemporary, Trl.Level w.lth three
bedrooms, two' baths, paneled family room and
library, which could be a fourth bedroom if you
io desire. Thennopane windows .nd marble silli. -
Two en attached garage. TIle kitcben bu eating
area and bullt-ins, and there is a utility room on
the first level. A very special bome. •

WARM? U you lived In this house In the Fanns you
could go swimming right out the bao:k door. 'There
are othrr features too. Four ample sized bedrooms
and three and a half !laths plus another bath and
dressing room In the basement. Library with fire-
place and pecky cypreu paneling, plus activities
room, and speaker system, And mueh more. can
for further details.

AVOID the lIeat wave ... purchase air condltioliing
with a four bedroom house to go with It. Situated on
a fenced lot and a half, Mutllchler IrUchen, Ubrary,
master bedroom lav, Ire a few of the goodJes.
Great home for a larler flmlly, at a modest price.
CaU us today for an .ppolntment.

CUSTOM: homes are always the best and there's a rea.
son for this. Someone usually has spent some time
and thou&ht. This Lakeshore Dr\vehome has four
giant bedrooms and your should see the family room
-It, i1as everythlnglndudlng a fireplace and bar. It's
a geml Sauna bath Included.

ONE or those wondertul Colonials that even'one wants.
Good locallon In the Fal'ml. Three bedrooms, extrl
spaclll den and covered porch. The interior and
exterior are perfect - phlJ.tell.tI aay "superb."

WE consider this English Condominium "best buy of the
.ummer." Four bedrooms, two bath., two CLr larage
and yard enough for a patio. A short stroU to the
park, transportation or shopping. Bea~tlful1y prleed,
under $35,000.

IT'S not Grosse Pointe but It's close. A real stlrter
house for the young family. There are two bedroom.
on the first floor and a super finis bed bedroom on
the .eeond floor. The houle 11 lmmaculate, Prlced
at $28,000.

PURDY & ASSOC. I
889-0500

PURDY & ASSOCIATES
PRESENTS

OUR FIRST OFFERINGS
THIS fir. crack.r 11 10 bot it'. about to explode. Perfect

home for a lar .. family. Th1I e\lltom haUt Dewer
home ha. leven bedroom. and three bathl. You'U
let a bana out of the .tep040wa llvin, room, the
family room and the llbrary. Located in the heart 0(
Grolle Poi&l.te.CaUIlI for In1mmedilte appointment,
beUUle thla .. ",'W aell fa.t.

WANT a deluxe ranch with enallY extra leatlllu? Lo-
cated OIl a quiet .treet, thla ceIltraily air oondi.
Uoaed, three bedroom ranch may be juat what you
art' loo1dJl, f«. Larler lot, privacy, .prillkler 1)'1-
tem, aad beautiful recreatiorl lOOft,' are a few 01. the
many lpeclal feature. that make thla home a .taDd.
out above aU othen.
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.lso lncludes Cree trallJporta.
tion with pick-up at the home
o( the child or a speclfted
nearby corner, a light break .
fast and a hot lunch.

Accordinc to Mrs. Ivan Lud.
ington, board mem~r and
Camp chairman or the Metro-
pOlitan Society. with the ex.
panded facilities o{ the Ki-
wanis Clubhouse creating new
dimensions for tbe SoUety's
Day Camp program. new con.
cepts are tieing developed to
provide a {ull procram for
children with disabilities so
they may share the JOY of a
summer's day in the sunshine.

The Day Camp is conducted
for children in the Tri.Counly
area of Oakland, Macomb and
Wayne Counties by the Metro.
politan Society. a' voluntary
health agency, which welcomes
contributions for camperships,
although no charges are made
to the compers.

Announcement will be made
at a later ~Iate reeardlng a
summe!' resident camp to be
held for a group o( 50 teen-
agers in August near Oxford.

Vera A. Ueberman, R.N.,
director of Camping and Rer.
reatlon for the MetrOpOlitan
SocIety, heads the staff for
both operations. Rosemarie
Evenhuis is executive director
of tht Metropolitan Society.

Congregational Co-op
Nursery Officers Meet

The Grosse Pointe Congre-
gational Church Co.op Nurs-
ery beld its (irst board meet-
ing with new officers Wed-
nesday, June 16. at the Lin-
ville road home of president
Mrs. Robert Ogden.

The new officers indude
Mrs. Sal Lauricella, vice pres-
ident; Mrs. James selmo, Ex-
ecutive secretary; and Mrs.
Albert Dentz, treasurer.

Other members of thl! board
are Mrs. Stanley Redding,
Mrs. Ralph Eaves, Mrs. Rob.
ert Terry, Mrs. James Millies,
Mrs. Michael Barry, Mrs.
Alex McNeili, Mrs. Rlch.rd
Laramy and Mrs. David 01.
son.

Discussed was the August
Coffee for new mothers, to be
held August 30 at Mrs. Deniz's
Hollywood road home.
. There are still openings for

(our-year-old girls. Anyone in-
terested may contact mem.
bershlp chairman Mrs. Terry,
886.3961.

Grosse Pointe War Memo.
rial's Youth Coul'dl is pian.
ning a special summer Movie
-Rock for Jr. teens from
graduated 6th graders to those
ready to enter the ninth grade.
Tbe event is scheduled for
Tuesday evening, July 6, from
'1:30 to 11:30.

A feature length modern
western with music will be
shown in air conditioned Fries
Auditorium beginning prompt.
iy at 7:30.

FOllowing. the movie there
will be a rock concert and
dancing wit h refreshments
available in the baliroom. 'I1u:
band will be "The Hollow
Ground ....

The entire evening-movie.
concert and dall(e is included
for $1.50 admission by tickets
purchased in 'dvance; 25e
more at the door. I.D. must
be sbown both at time of tick.
et pu,chase and wben cominc
to the affair. The Movie Rock
is protected by the police and
chaperoned by parents and
the Center staff.

Youth Council.
Having Party

The MetropOlitalJ Society for
Crippled Children and Adults
has nnllOunc:ed tM lIC:bedule
{or its 1971 Da" C.MI' pro.
gram and early in July will
welcome some 150 <:h1dren, six
to 12 years of age, at Camp
Riverside.

Under sponsorship of the
Metropolllan Society In cooper-
alion with the Detroit Depart-
ment o( Parks and Recreation.
two Day Camp sessions will be
held at the Kiwanis Clubhouse
at the foot o( Lenox avenUil on
the Detroit River.

The first group of 75 chilo
dren will attend July 6 through
16. the second group July 19
through 30.

Camp Riverside will be open
(our days each week - Mon-
day, Tuesday, Tbursday and
Friday - except tor the first
week when the camp period
will begin on July 6 (or the
ensuing {our days, due to the
Fourth of July holiday.

The camp program consists
o( arts and crafts. nature slu.
dies, games and field spOrts.
hikes. playground activities,
music appreciation and crea.
tive d!"lmatics. all geared to
the children's capabilities. The
supervised recreation progJ.'am

'. Twenty-ThrH

IDay Camp Open To Handicapped

Donors

hundreds of volunteers for home calls
in the five Pointes. She was appointed
by Mrs. Theisen. who is responsible
for solicitations in The Pointe, Harper
Woods and 51. Clair Shores. Both will
work with Mrs. Bowen, Northeast
Unit chairman for the door.to.door
canvass in Eastern Wayne and Ma.
comb counties.

Center

N.EW SPOINTE

Memorial

GROSSE

Planning Torch Drive Canvass In Pointe

Planning the residential canvass of
Grosse Pointe for the 1971 Torch
Drive are, (from left), MRS. DAVID
K. FITZSIMMONS, ,of Cloverly road,
region chairman; MRS. HARRY W.
THEISEN, of Moran road, section
chairman, and MRS. WILLIAM R.
BOWEN, of Warren. Mrs. FitzSim.
mons will enlist, train and organize

Tbe Grosse' Pointe Rose So.
clety recenUy held its eighth
annual rose show, in the lobby
and' offices of the Colonial
Federal Savings and Loan, 63
Kercbeval avenue at McMiI.
lan.

'l'his was a DOn-juried exhibi •
tion and truly a labor of love.
Over the years members have
displayed their most advanced
blooms and developed tbeir
10 vel i est arrangements for
viewing.

Through tbe cooperation of
prominent nurserymen, bloom.
ing potted roses of many vari.
eties we also diSplayed.

Ladies of the society also
prepared sp!!cial floral af-
rangements which were ex.
hibited in the Colonial Fed.
eral Savin,s.,and Loan office.

American Ro~ Society Con.
suIting ~osarians, Forrest L.
Geary. ,president; Elmore
Frank,. Jerry Xulaja, Harold
Lee, J. Arthur Shimmin and
Angelo Taveggia, .were on
hand to ,nswer questions on
any phase of fose growing.

Messrs. Shimmin and Lee
were l!how chairmen. Other
chairmen include Mrs. Lyndle
Marthl, ~faging and arrange-
ments; Mrs. Harlan M. HoU,
hospitality; Mrs. Donald G.
Ross, hosts and hostesses;
Jerty Kulaja, refreshments;
George 'Moister, publicity and
public relations; Ralph Urso,
rose plants and sales, and
Forrest Geary, identification
and quality reviewer.

Rose Society
To Hold Show

TREE and stump removal-
corrective pruning. Eastern
Tree Service. Answering
service, 773-0600.

VITO FERRANTI'S lawn and
sod Co. Lawn service and
sodding. 773.0023.

PATIOS
STONE or brick, .98 per sq.

foot including materials and
Jabor. John Carlisle, Com.
plete Landscape Service-
Tradition since 1920, 776-
3338.

GENERAL MAINTENANCE.
Trimming, weeding, cultivat-
ing. John Carlisle, Complete
Landscape .service-Tradi-
tion since 1920, 776.3338.

~o~ce Holding
Discarded Bikes

(Colltinued from Pace 1) J. Ramage, Mr. and Mrs. Phil. Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Houle,
liam J. Bogdziewlcz, Webster lip Ramsd",U, Mr. and Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. F. Hunter, Mr.
L.Bowler, Mr. and Mrs. Gus- Robert Reas, Mr. and Mrs. and 1\1rs.J. R. Jessup, William
tav M. :Brodersen, Mr. and Clyde L, Reed, Mr. and Mn. T Johnson, Mr. and Mrs.
Mrs. Robert D. Brodowicz, Richard Reid, Misses Melitta James W. Johnston, Mr and
Mrs. David E. Burgess, Mr. E. and Norma H. Roemer, Ro. Mrs Donald R. Kalen.
and Mrs. George Bushnell, Jr., tary Club of Grosse Pointe, Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur C.
Mr. and Mrs. James A. Cam- Mrs. J.Deane Rucker, Mr. Kase, William Katsaros, Mr.
eron, Mr. and Mrs. C. D. and Mrs. Herbert J. Rusing, and Mrs. A. H. Kelly, Mr. and
Campbell, Mr. and Mrs. Vito Mr. and Mrs. 'M. Samarian. Mrs. Henry H. Kerr, Mr. and
Catalfio, Mr. and Mrs. Nel- Mr. and Mrs. Elmer H. Mrs. Roberl D. Kirk, Dr. and
son ChanneU, Mr. and Mrs. Schade, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Mrs. Roberl Kleinsmith, Nell
Peter Cipriano. Mr. and 101::-s.R. Schoonbeck, Mr. and Mrs. R. Knight, Mrs. Larne W.
James D. Connolly, Mr. and A H Schrashun Mr. and Knister, Mr. and Mrs. Werner
Mrs. J9hn V. Deaver. M~s. 'Kenneth J: Scbwartz, Koehler, Mrs. Phillip F. Koer-

Mrs. F. W. Dettlinger, Miss Mr. and Mrs. Jack D. Shat- ner, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph R.
Dorothy L. DeYoung, Mr. and tuck, Mr. and Mrs. John L. Kramer, Mrs. ~Ilpb Lager.
Mrs. L. J. Diotte, M. L. Edel. Sherry, Jr., Dr. and Mrs. Jo. fllidt. Mrs. Alvma M. Lee,
stein, Mrs. Helu-y Edson, Mr. seph Spagnoli, Mr. and Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. George. Leggatt,
and Mrs. E. J. Egnitios, Mr. Raymond J. Stauder, Mr. and Mr. !lnd Mrs. J. R. Lelthauser.
and Mrs. Charles Eldridge, Mrs. ~. P. Strale, Mr. and Dr. ~nd Mrs. C. W. Lepard,
Stanley Emerick, Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. Porter Strdther, Mr. and FrederIck M. Lewis, Mrs:
William R. E\'ans, Dr. and Mrs. Frederick B. Sturm, Mr. Charles lB. Lor~. Hr. and Mrs.
Mrs. Richard Ferrara, Mr~ -and Mrs. Donald Sullivan, Dr. Thomas Loughlin, Mrs. Donald
and 'Mrs. J. Stuart Finlavson, and Mrs. Donald N. Sweeny, T. MacKinnon. Mrs. Deisy A. r.

~ Manzelmann George Marcic m 0 n d, Mr. and Mrs. O. I Thomas DrisClll1, Mr. at Mrs.
Mrs. b. 'Fitzsinons. Mr. and .Jr" Mr. and Mr$. Frank' G. • . . 'Fischer, Edwin Fisher, Mr. Charles A. DuCharme, II, Dr.
Mrs. J. A. Frauenheim, Mr. 'renkel, Miss Loretta Ternes, ::. M~~be~c~~l ~~~v:~. and Mrs. J. G. Fitzgibbons, ~ Mfr. R. B. Edmondson,
and Mrs. Pierre G. Fuger, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Thomas, 1tJr nnd' Mrs Willi~ J Mc: Mr. and Mrs. Robert Flood. Mr. &. Mrs. Paul G. EliAson,
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Ganger, Jr., Mr. and Mrs. Jay L. Br~arty, Mr. 'and Mrs. BYfOrd Jr., Mrs, Virginia Gajewski, Dr. &: Mra. S. J. Faello, Mr.
Mr. and M~s. Charles W. Thorpe, Mr. and Mrs. Law. McDaniel, Mr. and Jlra. Ralph Mr. and Mrs. Tho m liS A. &: .' Mrs. AllMlrt F. Fiorello,
Gauss, II, Mr. and Mrs. James' rence A. ;runney, M~. and T. McElvenny, Mr. and Mrs. Garred, Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Mr:&: Mrs. Nick Forest."
W, George, .Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. Philip T. VanZIle, II) IJohn C. McIntosh. Miss Mary P. GesseU, Mr. and Mrs. WU- Mr. &I Mrs. James M. Fox,
James G. Glbson, Mr. and Mr. and :Mrs. L. F. Vollmer, I. 'McLeOd, Mr. and Mrs. Hugh fiam D. Gilbride, Dr. and Mrs: Mr. &:' Mrs. Joseph Fromm,
Mrs. John J. Gorman, Jr., M,r. and Mrs. John B. Wat. McMillan, Ur. and Mrs. F" Neil D. Gotschall. Mr. &I Mrs. L. G. Gale Dr .
Mr~. Thelma G?~ely, Grosse kms, Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Bryan Melvin, Mr., and Mrs. Mrs. William Harris, Mrs, William Geer and son, :Mr. &:
POinte Womans Club. WatUes. H.E. Mertins, 'Mr. and Mrs. Margaret Heidt, Mr. llld Mrs. Mrs. Arthur Gohle, Grone

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Gross- Mr. and Mrs. Robert Way. Russell A. Meyers, Miss ELtie L. D. Holway, Mr. and Mrs. Pointe Real Estate Board, Mr.
hans, Mr. and Mrs. C.. C. land, Mr. and '. Mrs. Clark Minielly, Mr. and Mrs. Cbarles Fred Hood, Jr. R,lcbard L. &I Mn. J. N. Hartmann, Mrs.
Grunewald, Mr. and Mrs. WeUs, Mr. and Mrs. Douglas F. Mitasik. Hyde, Mr. and Mrs. Kevin W. Albert B; Hartz, Mr. & Mrs.
Cbarles F. Gutwald. Mr .. and H. We~t, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Mrs. R. H. Moehn and Miss Kavanagh Mr. and 'Mrs. Don- C. B. Hasting., Mr. & Mrs.
Mr.s. Russell G. Halleen, Mr. H. Whlttln~bam, Mr. and Mrs. Elsie J. GiDman, Mr. and Mrs. ald J. K~ith, Mrs. Harry W. Richard. Henritze, Miss Irene
and Mrs. F~ank W.. Haus. Bayard Wl1son, Mr. and Mrs. Vernor Morris, Mr. and' Mrs. Kerr, Mr. and Mrs. Richard Hickey, Mr. &I Mrs. BuU
man~, Jr., Mlsses Lucille and F~'ank E. WIse, !'fr. and Mrs. Louis W. Mueller, Mrs. Stan. W. LambNcht, Mr. and Mrs. Johnson, Mr,' &:Mrs. W ..Mer.
Harriet Helms, Mr. and Mrs, Leonard R. WISe, Dr. and ley N. Muirhead, K. J. Nagel. John Lapish, Mrs. Norman ritt Jones, 'Mr., R. Gerald
RobertJ. Henry, John L. Her- ..Mrs. John N. Wolfe, Harold kirk, Arthur P. Neuman, Dr. Lasca, Mr. and Mrs. Walt~r Jordon, Mr. &: Mrs. A. Wil•
bert, Mr. and Mrs. Robert T. C. W~rrell, Peter P. Zambas, and Mrs. John W. Parnel1,.Mr. V. Lesinski, Mr. and Mrs. Uam Kamm, Cau Kasper, Mr.
Herdegen, Jr .. Mr. and Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. G. Sam Zilly. and Mrs. Marshall Pease, Mark M. I.oush, Mr. and Mrs. &I Mrs. RIchard W. Kay, ,Dr.
Edward J. Hickey, Daniei D. Charle W. Adams, Miss Richard B. Platt, Mr. and Mrs. N. J. ,MalinowskI. Mr. and K. K. Kimberlin, Mr. & Mrs.
Hodgman, Mr. and Mrs. K R. Marie L. Anderson. Mr. and Edward J. Posselius, Jr., Dr. Mrs. Karl Mallard, Mr. and Edward Knott, Mr. & }fr •.
Holtz, Mr. and Mrs. Boyd Mrs. Theodore Armstrong, Mr. and Mrs. M: D. I'oulik, Mr. Mrs. James H. Marks, Mr. nd Richard R. Lamb, Miss Cllth.
Horne, Mr. and Mrs. Eiiward and Mrs. Arthur E. Bartz, Mr. and Mrs. William H. Race, Mrs. F. E. Matzka, Mr. and erine Lancaster, Dr. I.~Mrs.
V. Howe, Dr. and Mrs. Donald and Mrs. Clark A. Beard, Mr. George J. Rapp, John R. )frs.Joseph Maurer, Mr. and Monroe S. Lechner, Mrs. Wil-
G. Hunter, Dorothy Hyne, Dr. and Mrs. Robert G. Beebe, Roehm, Kenneth D. Roubie, Mrs. George Mauws, Mr. and Uam H. Led y af' d, Dr. Fred
an~ Mrs. Harold P. Jarvis, Mr. and Mrs. Orlan W.Boston, Mr. and Mrs. Howard T. Rowe, Mrs. Martin T. McKee, Mrs. J. Lepley, Mrs. C. Light.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Kalve. Dr. at.d Mrs. R. John. Brad. Mr, and Mrs. Frederick C. Thomas McVeigh, Mr, and .fool, Mr. " Mrs. E. A. Lind •
lag!!, Mr. and Mrs. Robert field, Dr. and Mrs. ForetJt ,E. Ruffner, Jr., Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. K. C. Meade, Mr. and qui.t, Frederick J. Madel, Mr.
Kennel, Mr. and Mrs. Jack A. Bra m mer, Mr. and Mrs. Mark SChmidt. . Mrs. John J.:igliorati, Mr.' and Fred J. Lepley, Mrs. C. Light.
Kerns. Oharles Foote Brower, Mr. Mr. and Mrs. J. Lee Schoe- Mrs. Russell E. MO'!r, Mr. and &: Mrs. Charles A. Mannino,

Mr. and Mrs. Garl W. Ker- and Mrs. Arthur !Brownell, nith. Dr. AUrea E. &!yler, MrF.. Goorge Negri, Jr., 'Mr. Mr. &: Mrs. William G. Meier,
sten and Family, Dr. and Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. John Blyant, Mr. and Mrs. William F. Sher- and Mrs. Lloyd C. Nyman, Kenneth Michel, Dr. Ie M1'$.
Ray H. KlelYI Mr. and Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Georg" Came. man', Mrs. Philip J. Skillman, Dr. John P. ottaway, Mr~. David C. Mitchell, Mr. &I Mrs.
Charles R. Klesewetter, Mrs. ron, Mr. and Mrs. B. A. Capp,~ Miss Joanne Smith, Mr. and Leonard Pa~sch,. Mr. and Mrs. Sherman Mitchell, Mr. &: Mrs.
Ivan M. Kirlin. Mr. and Mrs. Ms. Robert O. Carl, Mrs. Jos- Mrs. H. W. Spencer, Mr. and Jack L. Plckerl.ng, Mr. and Mike Moran, Mr. &I Mrs, D.
Frank Kirsten, Mr. and Mrs. eph V. ca~r, Mr.. and M~s. Mrs. Lloyd R. Spender, Dr. Mrs. V. G. Ravlolo, 'Dr. and A. Moriarty. .
Walter Kneisel, Mr. and Mrs. Rom8n V. veglowskl, Hr. VIe. and Mrs.C. A.. Don Steepe, Mrs. W. J. Rice, Mr. and Mrs. Mr. &: Mrs. Arthur A. Mitt.
William B. Krag, Mr. and tor J. Cervenak, Mr. and Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Eric Stroh, Dr. Fred Rogern, Mrs. Hugo Rosen. sche, Mr. &: Mrs. Nick C. Ony.
Mrs. Louis Kulma, Mr. and Bernard Clarlc, Mr. and Mrs. and Mrs. L. Carl Sultzman, busch, Mrs. George ,Roumell, chut, Mr. &: Mrs, AUred- F.
Mrs. L. J. Lally, Ernst F. Adam C. Cook. Mr. and Mrs. Ralph G. Sur. Miss Mildred H. Safford, Mr. Orlow Marvin Ortwein Mrs

M d M T h J C k and Mrs. George S<:al:l, Mr. ".Lang, Mrs. Edward F. Law. r. an rs . ..,0 n . 00, rell, Mrs. Donald N. Sweeny, and Mrs. G. Frederick Schae. Marshall Parker, Tbom .. E.
renz and Miss Margllerite Mr. and Mrs. Thomas H. Oon. Sr., Dr. and Mrs. F. E. Taor. fer, Jr .• Mr. and Mrs. Fred. Parker, Mr. &: Mrs. L.. E.
Lawrenz, Mr. and Mrs: H. D. way, Jr., Mr. and Mrs. Peter mlna, 'Mr.• and Mrs. Her~ert erick J. Schoettley, Frank Pedrlck, Mr. " Mrs. W. F .
Levitt, WIlliam J. Ley, Irvin Cracchiolo, Mr. and Mrs. Taube, .Mlss Catherine Ter. Senese, Mrs. B. iA. and Dor. Peeler, Mr. Ie Mrs. Wesley J.
Long, Slanley Lucinski, Mr. Charles c. Creedo~, Harrr enny, Mr. and Mrs. James othy Seymour, Mr. and Mrs. Peoples, J?bn V. Prestlni, Mr.
and Mrs. Albert Maisel. DaU~s, Mr. and Mr;;. Thomas Thlst1ethwaite, Mr. and Mrs. S. B. Sherer, J. Henry Smith, &I Mrs. WIlliam Quinn, Dr. &I

Two abandoned bicycles Mr. and Mrs. D. J. Maras. DavJS, Mr. ~red DeBolt, Mrs. William P, Thorpe. Jr. Miss Irene Kent Smith, Mr. Mr•. William tT. Reidt, Mr. "
were found by Woods resi. co, Mrs. William Marks, Mr. Anton Dessllng, Mr. and Mrs~ Countess Cyril Tolstoi, Mrs. Rnd Mrs: Donald Spencer, Mr, Mrs. Lewis Rockwell, Mr. Ie
dents within the pht week and and Mrs. C. Gregory Marsh. Maurice DeVuys!, Mr. and .C. N. Traxler, Mr. and Mrs. and ,Mrs. George Stover, Mrs. Mrs. Jack D. Rowe, Mr. &:
both have been turned Into alI, Mr. anti Mrs. John S. Mc. Mrs. Richard DHondt, Mr. James F. Truman, Mr. and Robert Suzek, Mr. and Mrs, Mrs. Walter Russell, Ralph J.
the Woods Depnrtmen of Pub- Cann, Mr. and l,rs. Sidney and Mrs. John F. Diebel. Mr. Mrs. Felleien VanDellBranden, Malcolm J. Sulerland, Mr. and Schuster, Mr, &: Mrs. Kenneth
lie Safety. R, McCleary, Mr. and Mrs. ~d Mr~. ~homa~ S. Dimond, John G. VanZile, Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. Ross E. Taylor, Dr. and SCott, Mrs. Taylor H. Seeber,

Mrs. Jean Bertelsen, 1086 W. M. McElheny, Mr. and Mr. as h rs. D ugene Dow, Donald E. Bp.nderbush, Charles Mrs. W. M. Taylor, Mr. and Senior Men's Club Bridge
Hawthorne, found an aban. Mrs. Donald B. McLeod, Mrs. rs. 0 n L. rummy, Mr. Verhflyden, Dr. C. S. Wog. Mrs. Louis VanPoele, John Group, Mr. &: Mrs. IAonard
doned bicycle on Wedgewood George R McMullen Mr and and Mrs. David T. Ehlert. goner, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Vogt, WJIIlam A. Walker, Mr. Slowln, Mr. &I Mrs. Richard
between Anita and Hawthorne Mrs Dl)n~ld R McPhaIl' Mr Mr. and MrG. L. E. EInheu- C. Waldeck, Mrs. Harry T. and Mrs. Leland G. Ward, Speer, Dr. &I Mrs. Bruce Stein.
Thursday, June 24, around and' Mr E I'G M 'M' ser, Dr. and Mrs. E. F. EI- Walerych Miss B If b ar a Mrs. Loyal S. Watterworth, hauer, 'Mr. &I Mrs. Rlch.rd

b k s, .ar • eyer,. r. dredge. Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Walker Mertrllm A Watson E b
7:40 a.m. The i e, a girl's and Mrs., Rlchard A. Mllhgan. E. Elston' Mrs Harold H Jr M' d M Ch' 1 M' Mr. and Mrs. Harry ,We h, M. Stockwell, Mr. &: Mrs.
model, was found standing Mr and Mrs 'John V Mr' •. '.. r. an .rs. ar es . Mr, and Mrs. Frank Webher, Allen N. Sweeny.

• . • .' 0 an, Emmons, Jr., Mr. and Mrs. White. Mr and Mrs Jack
against a telephone pole. Mr. and Mrs. Charlell R. Muel. Paul PEnder Mr and Mrs 'Whllel A" E W'11 Dr. and Mrs. W. J. Wicks, Mr. Mr. &I Mrs. Stel)hen M.
Woods police arrived to pick ler Mr and Mrs E R t . :. . ey, aron. cox, and Mrs. H. J. Wilber, Mr. Sweeney. Mr. &I Mrs. D. N.

'.' " us Byron F. Everitt, II, William Mr. snd Mrs Robert Wllev d d Cit up. Mrs. Bertelsen said the MUlrhead, Hon. and Mrs. Jo. B. Ferry. Mr. and Mrs. Stan. 'Brig Gen' and Mr /'C an Mrs. Donal . Wood, T~nner, Jr., Dr. &I Mrs. E. C.
bike had been there for sev- seph A. Murphy. ley L. Fildew, Mr. and Mrs. Wise Mr a~d Mrs ~sll~ L' Mr. and Mrs. William P., Texter, Byron R. Thomas,
eral days, and police had no Paul Naz, Dr. And Mrs. J. E. Fleisch, Mr. anrl Mrs. Wolf: Mi:. and Mrs Hen' Youngquist, Jr. Mr. &I Mrs. James R, Thomu,
lost or stolen report on the Thomas T. Neumann, Mr. and Robert Fleming, M. IS8bl!lIe Zdrodowskl Mr 'd M ry Mrs. Robert Angus, Mlsl! Mr. &: Mrs. Wilbur C. Thomp .
two.wheeler. Mrs. Ray Nigro, Mr. and Mrs. Declercq Fleming. Edith C. George Z~ck . an rs. Margaret Angus, Mr. "Mrs. son, Mr. &: Mrs. Edward J.

Also, Mrs. Herbert Smith, T, E. Norcutt, Mr. and Mrs. Forster, Mr. and Mrs. Edmund Dr. and M~s. Lee Andary, William L. Becker, Mr. &I Tutag, Mr. &I Mrll. Robert Val.
768 Fairford, found a boy's Robert J\I:. Orr, Mr. and Mrs. A, Francone, Mr. and Mrs, Dr. and Mrs Richard DAns- Mrs. Lloyd A. Beemer, Miss lee, Mr. &I Mrs. Roger S. Van.
bicycle at the rear of her home Samuel P. PalaZZOlo, Mrs. Glenn H. Friedt, Mr. and Mrs. low, Mr. and Mrs. Rob~rt B. Helen J. Belanger, Dr. &I Mrs. DerKar, Dr. &I Mrs. Donald
and contacted police. A report Longyear Palmer, Mr. and A. J. G8lsterer, Mr. and Mrs Batten Karl G Behr Mr Robert E. Blrk, Dr. &: Mrs. E. VanHoek. Mr. &I Mrs. Jo.
o~ that bike [liso had not been Mrs. James A. P8ssanante, Peter E. Geis. . and Mrs. Norman BIOhfu, Mr: David n. Bllnkhorn, Robert seph J. Walker. Mrs. Harold
filed. , Russ~1l C. Pegg, Mr. and Mrs. Dr. Erika Gessner, Dr. 8nd and .Mrs. Albert J. Boland, E. Bodycombe, Mr. " Mrs. J. Waple., Donald Webster,

Both bicycles are being held Frank A. Peterson, Jr., Mr. Mrs. Robert Grllfin, Robert E. Dr. F. R. Boos (amlly, Dr. and Carl F. Boldt, Eugene Cad. Miss HarrIet H. Werley, Mr. '"
by Woods pollee and will be and Mrs. Jack M. Pettis, Mr. Gurney, Mrs. Louis Hage, Mr. Mrs. Edmund A. Bowman, Mr. leux, Mr. &I Mrs. Dallas J. Mrs. David M. Whitney. Jr.,
released \0 their proper own. and Mrs. William R. Pierce, and Mrs. WllIlam R. Hamilton, and Mrs. George Brand, Jr., Chapin, Mrs. John M. Chase, Norman G: WIlliams, Donald
ers upon proof o{ ownership. Mrs. Gilbert B. Pingree, Mrs. Thomas J. Hammond, Mrs. Dr. and Mrs. Raymond E. Mr. &: Mrs. Russell B. Chau- M. Worley. Mr. &I Mrs. OUver

H. W. PIllggemeyer, Mr. and Leo V. Harrison, Mr. and Mrs. Buck. Mr. and Mrs, Anthony vin, Mr. &I Mrs. Lionel M. Wright, Mr. '" Mrs. Donald C.
NOT SINCERE Mrs. William Powell, Mr. and Victor Hllwklns. T. H. Heenan, Cal. Mr. and Mrs. George C. Chicoine, Jr., Edward B. Con. Young .

The leaders of most nations' Mrs, Edwin S. Pratt. A. Griswold Herreshoff, Mr. Crane, Jr., Miss J. M. Currie. very. Mrs. Johu J. Corbett, ------
are willing to smoke the peace . Mr. and Mrs. Henry C. and Mrs. Arthur F. Hesse, Mr. and Mrs. William Dobie, Mr. &: Mrs. L. DeBalslo, Mr. Millions s t r I It e out In a
plpe, but no one wants to in. Pytell, Mr. and Mrs. A. .M. Mr. and Mrs. nonald Hines, Mr. and Mrs. Frank W. DOlIO' "Mrs, Henry Denolf, Robert mlllh!y .ffort to .trlke It rich,
hale.' Raisch, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Mrs. Charles H. Hodge., Jr., van, Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Drum. Downie, III, Mr, & Mrs. quiek •

.

.

.

,
,
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LARRY'S CUSTOM
PLUMBING AND HEATING
Residential and Commercial

Repair& and RemodeL
Water Heaters - A. O. Smith

Permaglass and Rheem
Glassllne

TV 1.7410

CUSTOMCRAFTt •.

Conatryetion Company
, ..

BUILDERS,' ~ODELERS
!. -. I
Additi~, Dormers

Rec. Rooms, Bathrooms
X1tchena~, New,.Homes..'

Custom Garagea and Doors... ,

Free Estimates and Planning
,'. _ . .,'

:rINANC~G.ARRANGED

881~1024 -,

"EnJoy A New Kitchen." For.
mica sink 'tops-stylish cab.
inets,,;- built.ins - installation
and alterations to please. Free
estimates. Reasonable.

t 371-0403
CARPENTER WORK, paMl-

ling, partitions, shelves. Ir:lt.
cbens;l ceilings, small jobs,
etc. TUxedo 2.27~.

. H. F. J ENZEN
BUILDING

f\ome and industrial repairs.
.Additions, attics completed.
~Poreh .enclosures, recreation
'rooms, garages repaired.

T'q 1-9744 777-6840

KITCHEN
) REMODEL! NG

BY B.P.

I

FOR CLEAN and dependable
service, call ELMERS
PLUM!lING and HEATING
PlumbIng .L1c8nse #04556
TUxedo +4882.

2.1V"':::-SILVERPLATING
• Silver and Gold Plating
• Oxidizing and Repairing
'. Brus Polishing, Lacquering
• Fireplace fixtures refinished
• Copper relishing and buffing

LEEBERT
SILVERSMITHS
14110 CHARLEVOIX

VA 2-7318
3 blocks west of Chalmers

.21W-DRESSMAKING
ALTERATIONS and repairs
" 11&2 Mar y 1and, Grosse
'. Pointe Park, VA 1.2631.

tXPERIENCED dressmaker
",- reasonable rates. 779
. 6684.

MR. FIX.IT; ~tuc:t d~r? Ad-
dit1onalsheU, partitions, reo

'pairs, no carpenter job too
l' small, re~nable, depend

able. 886-1434;

REMODELING
Kitchens • Additions

-Recreation rooms. Porches
and ~epair.'

Insured. Licensed
ONTARIO CONSTRUCTION
~ 881-4400

.. :Attics • Porch Enclosures
• Additions • ,Kitchens

• Garages
• Commercial buildings

JIM SUTTON
1677 Brys DrIve

TU 4-2942 TV 2.2436

HOUSE DOCTOR - Remodel
ing or general building. 40
years experience. Repairs
of all kind.. Aluminum sid
ini, etc. Equipped to serve
you now. 886J1484.

21T-PLUMBING AND
HEATING.

. ,T&J
Modernization

Addition.
C.for.

, s,.clel= .'
CU.14 UtlO e..w.
' .... 1 I .. fl"" sw.
Ittf~ o-tt.rt,' h,.
..... ,. j S.... '"'"
COIIIII", 1(1tc1Ml1ll,
...... , : IIle. II .

AIlJthlftt m. Reef Ie ...
.... II•• :AII wo'" ' ..ffy \l ".
tiN. 1Ie.'delltltll & C _fClel

c.n An" .
882-5510 -.775-3563

CAPIZZO CONSTRUCTION
All types ot Cement ani

I Brick Work
Driveways. patios, wilks,

• t e p s, chimney repfl"
waterproofing. ,

An WPeS of excavatingl,
All work guaranteed;
lice1:lSed and insured. 1

, 885-0612

Th~IY, July I, 1971------ .

%1O-CEMIHT WORK j 21R-FURHITURl 21Y-SWIMMIHG POOL'Looid ' - _I_I_'A_'_R I REPAIRS
CONSTRUCTI.ON OLD COUNTRY LOOK POOL REPAIR

. 1')¥l Cement SPecialilt FURNITURE REFINISHING Specializing in custom pools.
• 'P..Pfcbe. • Bloek~d Brl.ck Antique Toucb.Up Work guaranteed. Use your
• DrJveway. ~ Patios Reupholstering pool in 3 days.
• Tuck Pointing LA 1.4519 LOOK FOR QUALITY

LOOK for OUALITY 1t $-CARPENTER I 886-84 I 9
886.009

, DOING all types of carpentry 21%_LANDSC.4P1NG
, '1. W. KLEINER work, remodeling attic
,£EMENT CONTR~OR rooms" porches. Small or BILL CROTHERS

AU type' C.ement, stODe and big jobs. Estimates free.
Brick Work-New and Repairs TUxedo 5.5892 & SON

IDri"eway., Porcbel, rWa1kl LAWN GARDEN
Patio., Tuck Pointing Modernization MAINTENANCE

Pre.Cut Step. and DESIGN
Waterproofing .MORE VALUE for your

j ,money. Additions, kitchens, PR 2-1798 alter 6 p.m.
No Job Too Small dormers, basements, )lath.

C''& T 'Z MG . rooms, wan removals. No COMPLETE lalldscaplng servo
; SPE ......... I. 1 job too small or to large. ice bf Julius LaQuiere. Top

FIIgjtone W~~ Ind Patios BIDIGARE BROS. INC. dresslDg, cultivating, edging,
Natural Stone Planters Office '172-5715 shrubs, evergreens pruned,

LICENSED !BONDED Evenings till 11, ro 1.6988 law n cutting, fertilizing.
Spring clean-up work. Hour.

TU 2-0717 CARPENTER - All types re- ly rates. Reasonable. Free
pair and rePiodeling. Carl estimates. 885-5659.
Watson, L~ 6-5S01. I TRIMMING, removal, spray.

CHRISTOPHER ing, feeding and stump reo
moval. Free estimates. Com.

. CONST. CO. 1 t t . C 1 FlModemuation. Alterations pee ree serVlce. a' em-
Additions. Family Rooms ing Tree Service, TUxedo

Kitchell and Re~reation Areas 1-6950.
.Estate Maintenanctl SOD YOUR home, this year!
JAMES BARKER Greg.Rich will do it. 773.

928-8585 923-8M'1 1203 or 791-4059. ---
QUAt-ITY WORK by carpenter 3 Generations o{ Experience

with over 20 years experi. John C. LaBelle
ence In Grosse Pointe. Kitch. Through his grandson
'ens remodeled, basements John C. Carlisl~
paneled, room 8dditions, etc. Complete Landscaping Service
Consc:lentious. Sm~ll jobs 776.3338
acceptable. TU 4-5372.

H.CHAUYIN
CEMENT CONTRAt."I'OR

ALL TYPES OF
CEMENT WORK

• Walk.'. Drives. Porches
• Patios;~ • Waterproofing

• Pr~.'Cut Steps
• 'l'\Jck PoinUng'
No job too small
Free estimates

Licensed aDd 1B000dedCALL .
TU 2-6586 '\ ni' 2.5956

RELIABLE'.' tuck pointing.
porcJt, c~ey repair, After

6 p.m., 771-3452 •.

LOCAL Grosse Pointe ~i:rmfor
.light cement work', drive-
ways, sidewalks,,, PlltiO',
slabs." 838-377'.

CAI:JL ~TONY. VARCHE'M'I,
,'TiH,~ 'B1R1i.~iKL-A.Y~R,

"RIGHT NOW.'" (Do MY-
SELF,)] }\RICKi AND
DLOC$LAYI~G,ro~cHES,
PATIOS, CEMENT.. I'LL
BE WORK:UW IN.YOUR
AREA SOON (,LOWER
AND ',LOWEST RATES).
Fa EE ~ESTJlM'ATES. 30
YEARS EX!PERIENCE; ALL
KINDS REFERENCES 839-11699.:, .

21 P-WATIR PROOFING
ONTARIO CONSTRUCTION

t 881-4400
W.telprootlDg .: . I

UAderpiD.footin, "".'
ReDair u'Ve-mwaDs .

Insured ~T , f .' Lidlnsed

. WO~:',CoNSTRUCI'ION
.,,, '.1l86-8U9 " ,

':Ba~eineDtviaterprooanl"llpe.
eia'ust. Allwork' uncondi.
tio~aUy .,aratiteed.

'CAl?liZZo ~c()NSTRUCTION
. ,I\~~Tr,pes-bf Waterp~ii1g
GUanlnteed . . , Reasonable
• illeeDaed, and ID;lUretr'

~12'~, '

!JmRE~~DESENi>ER.
;WA'rF;llPROOFING :' ,

Days' or' iil,liti '822~1201
. , . It

BAS~~:WATJ!:RPJtQ9F-
EDLRe!ls~blerates, work-
mansbip_ gllllranteed. '881"
~,Ol"''l7t-~.: "

>!~BASEMEN1)' '.
.WATERPRooFING

'INS rOE .' OUrst DE
ALL ;WPRK.' gUaranteed: We

dig outside witerpr~ng;
,wate.r drains. broken or

:,' craeied are replaced. :Free
.estimates. No .19b too smaU
:-just caU ,

FRED,NAVARRO ;
WATERPROFFING CO.
': » . 173-4018!, t

21Q-tUSTER )YORK
! ' 'J

ExPERT plaster and drywall
repair,,20 years licensed con.

. traetot\ Free estimates, No
job too small. Guaranteed.
778-2678:, .

SPECIALrZING in repairs for
18 yeara. Cracks eliminated.
Clean. )Jim Blackwell. VA
1-7051.1 ,.

21R-FURNITURE; .
, It.PAIR ,

EtEGANCE IN
. UPHOLSTERING

CustOm :m'Adefurniture; deco.
ratlve fabrics; protesslonal
needlepoint mounting, 'tapes.
tries and yard; chalts and
stools ill stock. EWAL]j,
I!stabllshed 1928, 13929 Ker.
cheval at EastlaWl1. VAlley
2-8993.



MIETING
RooMS

Ortmi/" i'abll/o., "filII "'11...,," ,

BALMAR MOTEL
3%50 E, Jeffe~ Ave,

LO 7-7000

fabulous.
Balmar ;nl~eatll"

DetroitS' Finest!
• .qt Cl)lor TV's ;
• Heoted,Pooi
• Sauna
• Restaurant-24 hrs.
• Presidential Suite

*
. . "

Thursd.y, July, I, 1971

*

(0 :F'ON SPEC IAL

*

17931 Ea.t W.".n

"'............ . ...,
1 Fresh Cut .. .$179.1

iSweetheart Roses. . MI. '1
• . . t1..•••..•.•....•......•..••.•.......••..•..•.. _.•.• ~

AI/,mon FI'rist
on E. W",en

TU 4.61io,

By Popular Demand

FLOWER~
THIS WEEK ONLY

THURSDAY 'TIL SUNDAY
w6i', ,,,,., I_It

CANVAS
OXI'OIlDS••LlATHII
OXIIO&DS

the
sWp'S wkeel

INII MACK .TU Io'
0NtC ... ,"., , 1'0.

.... till ...... '

i (Conllnued front Page 11) I MARGARET ELL1.1 llOL.
. High School ~raouate MAR. LEY. dauj(htcr of )l1t and
GARET J A N E ZAVELA. MRS. GgORGE 1I0LL.EY.
dau/.(hter of DR and MRS. J R,. oC.Shelden road. rl'c(,lv('d
DAN ZAVt;LA.' of Rcn;lud the dC4rec of Mastel' t~f Arts
road, has recC'i~cd a Bache. for her wor~ In lhr fll'lll of
lor of Arts or~l'ee irom the F:n~lls~ uuna/.( !lr)'n, Mawr
University of Michigan. She ColIC':.:e~ 86th aeadC'.mlc yral'
majored in Mathematics. I j(raduallon cerelllom~s,

c') <:'l

II_Sh_o_rt_o_n_d_t ..o__ T_he_Po_i.,...nt_e_

*.
Favorlte ReCIpes

of
Peunle m Tile Know

~,: , ,~..- J, •

The Nicest Thing
About An Egotist
Is That He Never
Goes Around Talk.
ing About Other
People.

cmCKEN SALA'D
Contributed by Marg,ret
Pen I r I a n lor Delrolt
Alumnae Assocjation .of
Kappa Kappa G a m m a
Cookbook Salad Sampler
Recipes.

3 cups white meat of
chicken

1 cup celery
1 cup seedless green

.grapes .
11/2 cups mayonnaise

Salt, pepper and
paprika
Lettuce

Dke dllek'JI and celery.
Halve grape.. Toss together
with mayoJlnalse. SeasOll 10
taste. Serve Oft bed of lettuce.
Serves 1%.

At I(lst ,)Iay's meeting of )1 A R Y J. WOODROW,
'the National Associalion of daul(bter of thc ALLAN E,
Acc,o u n tan t S CO~T M. WOODROWS. of Mar)'land
JOHNS, oi Bedford road, reo avenue. was one of threC' AI
ceivet! !be group's Manuscript ma College ':une gl'adl!atl'S tv
Award flU' his paper, "Credit l'C'ccive a oeln'ec summa cum
Informatiou-A l1anagcment laude. AnothC'I' I'ointel'. SU.
Tool Reaching New Levels oC SAN 1\1. KEEVI';R, t!uu:.:htC'r
Sophistication," He's on the of the DA\'ID R. KEEVERS,
stafC oC an 'International au- of Washin;(ton l'oa.J. received
diling firm ;i'lld has written her degreE' cum laude.
other articles in his field Cor ~ "
publication. LOIS RAPllAEL CAMER-

o c',", ON, daughter of th(' FRANK
PAT R 1 C I A \. KOTYLO, G. RAPHAElS. of Renaull

daughter oC lhe .JOSEPH J'l road •. has heen graduated
-' ---- KOTYLOS. oC Barclay road, ftom thc College of Wooster

herself and her Hfe, which a 12th grade student at ~ur Wooster. 0 .. where &hc ilia:
had come to revolve around Lally Star of the sea High I jorcd in Urban SIudies
friends oC one sex and one School, and GAIL SATTLER. .
age bu.cket. daughter of lhe ROBERT SAT. (0 ~ "

"Thin," she said, "is no TLERS of Oxford road a JACK FORD, Social Studies
good !" ~+"r of the Sea 11th grader. leacher . at Grosse. Pointe

!:o she picked up the 'phone are among 59 Michigan high North f!lgb S~hool. IS among
an:i called Roberl 01'1', direc- schl)ol scholars who have won a small numbl'r o[ Air Force
tor of Gl'osSe Pointe's Public free tuition for the third an- Reserve Officers selected to
L~braries, fellow Univ:!rsity of nual Summer Science Insli. aHcnd the Ail' Force Com.
Illinois alumnus-Ruth took tute sponsored by the Law- mand 8ncl SIa£[ College at
her Bachelor of Arts degree rence Institute of TeChnology. Maxwell Air Force Base, Ala.
from Phillips, University in To be considered, for the In- • • •
Oklahoma and her Bachelor ofstitute, applicants must main. Among 1,891 sludents recciv-
Science in Library Science tain B or better averages fin il:g degrees [rom Ferris Slale
from the Universlty of illinois Science and Mathematics "nd College' June 1:1 were SCOTT:
-and asked if, perchance, the be recommended by a staff E. RANNEY. of AliaI'd ave .
Library needed sc~eone who member at their respelitive nue. SUSAN L. JOHNSON, o{
liked to work nights and Sal. schools. The six-week session Somerset road,', DALE W.
urdays? ,runs through July 31 an6 in- WATKINS, of Bournemouth'

Bob Grr FleOrt.;f cludes field trips as well as road, KATHRYN E. AVR;
When Bob Orr pickedhlm- class and laboratory work. AULT, of Kerby road, JOHN:

self up oU the floor, Ruth ",OoOo i A. AGNONE, of Three Mile
Daniels had a job., D 0 ROT H Y B. ;~UM. drive, ROBERT G. GEH( of

Part-time OIlly, Clf course. PHREYS, daughter of AIR. Can';erbury rl)ad, DALE T.
Ruth bad other fish to fry. and MRS. JAMES A.' HUM- MARSHALL, of Bournemouth

The first week, she worked PHREYS J f d road, and ROBERT A. KNUD.12 hours. The second, 28. Ruth " R., 0 Ca ieux
t' full tth. d road, a graduate of Chatham SEN, of Bournemouth road.

pu In a , Ir working Hall, Cli;atham, Va.,lbas reo • • •
week at the Central Library, ceived a Baehelor of ~rts de. JENNIFER S,OMES, of Du.
and that was the end of her
"part.time" j6b. .gree .from Goucher,' College; val road, will participate this

Retiring now as a p;rofes- Towson,1 'Md., wbere; she ma- summer in an Institute in
sional assistant at the Central jored in ElementarY Educa- French at lhe Uni~ersity of
Public Library, ihe'll put her tion. '. "' "'i Grenoble, F r a nc'~, under'
P . t h f le auspices of Illinois State Uni-

om e omeup or sa 'and, Amon'g" Western MI'chl'gan' 'as soon as that's taken tare verslty.
of, will be off permanently to ,Univer~ity stu.dents who made " "' • ';:
Florida where she hail 'a bome .all As durmg the recenl Re~eiving degrees fro m
(although she thinks she'll Winter Semester, are ,WIL: Saint Joseph's Colieg,e, Rensse.
trade it in on a more com~ jLIAMJO~l'l RIDER, of Nor- laer, Ind., May 30 were Austin
modious residence now- that :,wood ,dtive, ,,~USAN.. ANN Catholic Prep. School gradu-
she's becoming anall.yea.r- AUBLE, of Dl!vonshU'e road; ims." DOUGLAS -...MONFOR-
'round dweller in the Sunshine TIMOTHY L. 'MACADDINO. TON Bachelor of Science in
State), and business interests. of Bircb lane, SUSAN LYNN Man~gem!lnt, son of lhe PAm

~"I don't," says Ruth, "evers.'CHl!~Il! of. North Ox- MONFORTONS, oI:Peach Tree
expect the opportunity in. this ,ford, r~ad, CJ{RISTINA. MA- lant<", and . .J{ENNETH L.'
life .to sit down!" RIE BACON,., of Hampton KROL,. Bachelor Science in,

S~e's always been an inde- road, and MICHAEL DAVID Accou!,Ung, son of MR. and
pendent Individual. "When I C9NDNE, of <:OUDtry Club MRS. ANTHONY KROL, of
got out of college, I had the drive. Dorlhen road.
choice of about. five jobs. I. -~----~---
took the one that was farthest MICHELE A'RENE. daugh.
away-on that (distance from terof the ALEXANDRE" J.
home, from the familiar),ARENJ:S, of. McMillan'road,; #legarl if I

basis." has received her Bachelor of . I
Cqmmu.Jty servlee Arts degree in English from I I'eI

She's worked as a reference 'Barat College, Lake Forest,. on Y .'
assistant, braJlch librarian and mi'"
county lihrari.n. She's been' ' , ' '90ne to ,
secretary of the W~en's ,As- fOIl. SAFETY AfLOAT I'
socialion for the Detroit Sym. SR.O'WSE . tlte
phony Orr:heStra 'and treasurer
of the Cottalle:H~spital Aux- ' . TH E .SH IPS
iliary, She still belongs to both
volunteer organizations: but • WH EE
hasn't held office in !lither
since her part.time Pointe job
turned .into full-time back in
the library saddle. again.

SM's gardened whenever
she had the chance and Jpoks
forwllrd, as it becomes pOssi'
ble. to doing a bit of travel.
She expects she'll miss her
Pointe friends, but people
from the northern states have
a way of turnIng up in Florida.

And that, as far as Ruth
is concerned, is just great I

"If you're looking for prop-
erty, come on down to Engle.
wood!" she urges. "l'm al-
ways looking for good neigh.
bors."

In The Pointe, she's always
been one. She'll be miss&t:!.

• '~ .~i,',041 ~ .'~
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Counter Points
By Pat Roulluu

Harbingers . . . of faU fashion are arriving daily
at Walton.Plerce and the look is great. They're being
bought right now by smart, fashionable Pointers.
Sp(lrts Trio fans love the new black and white mush.
room print on a red shirt which tops black and white
small check pants (seventy doUars). A beautiful new
sari fabric makes the prettiest cocktail dress trimmed
with velvet and the velvet touch is one of fasmon's
favorites. N~w season knits have arrived from Italy.
Tt.ere are charming new gowns for the fall.winter
bride. These are the b4:ginnirig of the new bridal col.
lection. All orders are placed for earliest possible
delivery and every day the shipments refiect pages in
the current fashion magaz.!nes. ]t's fun to see them for
real at Walton.Pierce. ' '

, .' .
ExClusive . . . at. Leon's is the jabulou.$ French

. Permobel. It's the only pennanent of ttskind that's
designed to condition tne hair white giving body curl
. . . and. that''S good ~s to those with problem hair
or tinted or bleCIChed hair. Call. TV 4-9393 for an ap-
pointment. • • •

, 1'1Ie PIuf..-e ~ • . • fer .... 1MI' Is YMUlI ... fr. as
a Ilrene, at IIIkheUe'. lSo4IU4~, 17N. Mack At'eIiR. They
C'eDIe allllle ~ IlIort ••• w1llte e.«oa ... wldte eyelet. Photo by Eddie llfcC"th. Jr,
JUt.lie'.Is .fe W elPt Friday eve.... DOROTHY ELDRED AND IRMA MANN, (SEATED, L.EFT AND RIGHT),

• .. • RACHEL FUNDINGSLAND AND GEORGE HOLMAN, (STANDING, LEFT
A Mutschler Signature ... on your ,cabinets is AND CENTER), ENDING CAREERS A1' GROSSE POINTE SOUTH HIGH

the counterpart ot the cabinet maker's mark on yes. SCHOOL THIS YF..AR, AND RUTH DANIE.,.s, RETIRING FROM THE GROSSE
terday's band-eratted furniture. It signifies a finished POINTE CENTRAL PUBLIC LIBRARY STAFF
product of the highest quality. The finest materials By Janet MueDer ~------ ----.
lind sJtill have gone into Mutschler cabinets. see area the University of Michigan
display for new ideas at 20227 Mack Avenue. They'll all be missed. Which is as it should be, and has studied at the Univer-

, ...... just as their going, now" is as it should be: They're sity of Colorado and WaJln~
. d 't' th . t' f . d d b Let' and Michigan State Univer... In Marth4's Closet 313 Fisher Road, you'U rea y; 1 S e!1"pr0I,>er lmo or a goo goo - ye. . s ~ities.

find,porting coordinates golf shirts in colorful focus ~ow b~lef1.y, m ~ur~, on .each me1J)ber of this Like Wild Plaees
solids. atJd. prints gCJ'with taps, sleeveless or with departi~g qumtet" begmmng With Irma A_ Mann for And, whenever he could,
sleeves l1ndtheTe's a great sele.ction of good fitting no p~rtlcular reason except . . . last Thursday was he's headed for the hills, for-

. pant&. _: . her birthday. . ~---------- ests, streams, valleys . '. .
-' .. .... Not her retirement age wife" is a fighting word as far He's a hunter and a fisher-.' ,.. .. (! birthday, either. as Effective Livmg teacher man, a collector of artifacts
. ' ..,... Folka At Mr. Q' •••• ay ... It'. . ,Mrs. Mann's mor.e thall a Irma 'Mann's concerned. . f.d-e &8 tWO E TII Jo low MR. and polisher 0 rocks, a maker
E"-. .. air faa::~akNe ::)a~.es ; '.. f~w years shy of offici,aI reo R a c h ell. Fundingsland, of jewelry and sometime gar-

-..... 1& li.reme~t; ag~, but she s de- South High Mathematics in- dener.
more aihaldJye. Ge for two weeki .... a. . c~d~ It s time,. for her,. to structor, came to the Pointe He and 'Evelyn, secretary
Utde at $3$t eomplete. ~aIi ~05M. "~et~re from public educatIon. System in 1945, She had for the Roseville Schools, are

.It s been wonderf.ul to work laught hl'gh s hool -m :v. '_ oU on a summer odyssey
fiam. e A. Fr. iend.. •.in the handsome golden bam- ln the Grosse POlnte School . c ......m. .towoc WIS and Yankton S D through Colorado, northernboo s.quare or oval frames at the Notre Dame Pharo System at a time when eduea- ' .. , , . . ,

W also d . ed . th ift d art t th lion was flourishing," she w Born JlD :Beresford, S.~., N!lw Mexico and Arizona, to
macy. e a mll' ,10 e g ep. men, e says. "It bas provided me with here lIbe at te n d e d. high be climaxed by a swing into
dressing table Presto dispenser jn a china bamboo a lot of personal satisfaction school, she earned her Bach. Idaho. Then It's home again,
design or French floral stripe motif. Prices start at and personal impetus." elor of Arts degree at St Ol.al through the Upper Peninsula.
one fifty. She came to the Grosse College, .her,~aster of A!ts at But it looks as if IMlchlgan

• • • Pointe System in 19152 as a the, UDJVerslty. of Chlcag~. won't be heme forever. '
Gleams Eternal . . .Gense Swed- teacher of Home Economics, She ~.also studied at th~ Unl- "We hope to find n place

ish, stainless hollowware, oven.to-table. baving taugbt HomeEco- verslties of Colorado an~ ~ch. out west," George explains.
nomics previously on the jun. l~an and Wayne State Jrover. "A ?lace where there's not

pi,:cfeeSctlayndb"'ca~;mt.f.~t'~ddts••!~maglftkeSlt,as''. ior-senior high schoo1level in SltT
Y'h ' ,,_ t qUhites0thmuch asphalt'jungle.

p .. , '" .. ... ~ .'''lI' •• Medford and 'Bayport, Minn. ere s ~o .oonsense auvu were ere's slill a bit of
so e~"Y to care for via dishwasher and .She's leaving as Grosse Miss Fundingslalld. fresh ~ir-WHILE there's still
neUe?'needs polishing. :Seethe new Pointe South High's Efffttive Tlme To Betke, a bit of fresh air " .
Genaecollection at The Sphere, 19849 Living instructor. How does Me!ee. 1 about re'l "We like the wild places."
Mack Avenue, Bon In WlaeeaslD. ~rement? "I'm ilad. to leave. \ This, sum~et"-s'tfip Is an ex-

• .. .. Born in Menomonie Wis I ve been tea c 1:11 n g long ploratory Journey, the Hol-
Da, It 1'..... 11 ••• Yo.'re t.qJJt hew to lMpl'OYe alld she went to high schooi the~' enough. I've enjoyed teaching, mans' search for their wild

apply yor CWil .akeap at.Edwanl Hepl Parnccbiere., IM13 received her Bachelor of Sci: bu~ t~~re's a time for every. place. .., .
.ack Ansue. All ezper1 wDl ualyze aM tIsea reclelJp yoar ence degree from Stout lnstl- thmg. " Once fO\lJld, once settledm
makeup. You do eadtstep yoaneIflUlClft' ~ 10 you tute In 1938 and her Master .What ~ she do 'With ~er. -not right away, not this
ellll '110 It pedeetly.t Ia.me: TUxedo 4.115I. ' of .Arts from Wayne State self now that sheh81 time year,-but soon-'George .Hol-

University in '1962, and hu!o, do, anything she w~nts? I.nan: ~1l begin to consIder,
• •• ... taken c:ourses/attended insti. 'I ve 'al .... ys. done .,a.nythlng I co~ret~ly, what ,to do next.

. The Kaleidoscope . • • views a new tutes at Michigan State and wanted. I ~ people gener- .,' I think that I want to stay
select~on o.f ~l colorful. glass apo. the. Eastern Mic:higan, Merrill. ally ,find timl'!' ,for the things lEI; the business of working
~ary Jars. startmg at two.fifty ••. 16135 ' Palmer aud' Northern State they want to, do most. .!"It!' young people. Not neces.
Mack at Bedford. . . ... - Teachers C411ege in South' She bas no special immedl- sarily as a teacher . . . I've

. •• • Dakota.' . 'ate pllliJ. She'll remain In her always felt tha;t I, that we all,
'" ' h . •.•.:1 'tt.-t' She has a1J<iworked as .n' Present ho~e.take thingS a.s ow~ a debt to the Indians; I'd
H S Pos ... A stylist w;'l create a stll,e fWol s appliance demonatrator. _.' "T they come. Tr.vel? "Maybe,." like t~ do something to help,

right for you, for the shape ~f your face, the condition She's mamed to Frank'.F. She's been to Hawaii, ac~ss to .~ry to repay that debt •..
of your hair and 1I~r way of Ufe.Let Y~f'st1lIist help Mann whOle own brief career the ~Dited States; but !)ever I ~u~s:"tPat sounds corny,
you choosp-and-then have the.,perf.ect.cut, cOflditioning, with the Grosse Pomte SChoolS t~ Europe' or the Orient. \ doesn. t It.
perming 0+, straightening to ~,re "nfeet .re8Ults. beglln in 11HZ andeDded in .'..WOUld shelike.to go over. Not coming.. from Mr. Hol-
Remember you real!ycan't dO" WithOut your, hair styl- JIIM of '43 when belett seas'!'!Sure. Who wolildn't?" man.
Ut',-ht.lp_ regularl.y for shaping-to. mai1itdi. "nthestyle Pierce Junior'Highfor ClJn'_:' She d~esn'twort'! about From Peusylvula.
J' :.."'_J. ~ - . kl'. , f.... II ial ler Corporation He's .DtIfIi keeping busy. Hobb.les? "1 can Dorothy, M. Eldred, BJOlogy
.m4! ((TWo. uwO'.Jorr~spar . Ing~COW1 48 we .QS spec P.etlonnel Dev~opmenteo:- do.anythiDt-I' . ~en~ under instructor .at South High, came

, treatmenuio Uet> ..your hair heiilthll and lively. ordin.tor at Chryslel'. . duress, ,wb!!n th~e's nothing to the Pomte System in 1944
Where? 'the PosnStudio' .. > 1iatur<illy.,Call 886-1977 The iManns have three SOI1B, elle for it, cook and clean after teaching in schools in
for an gppomtment;. .. all iluinnl of the Pointe Sehbolbouse. . .. Pennsylvania.

... .' '.'.. System. William, married to Ho Roetiq ClJair. . Graduated from high school
.... t fioe ... of yoa;re plun.la< lo reearpet. Stop by the tormer Virginia Borchardt, Don't look lor George H. in BradfOrd, Pa.,. she holds

at "aBaewlld; :nOI.ack AveIIlle. We did lad foaIId ja.t Is general manager of a golf Holman, retired chairman of Bachelor of Arts and Master
wut' .. ",ilatect.aue there' •• ads a wfde seledlo1l. SInee club in California. David's a 'South 'High's Science Depart. of SCience degrees from st.
"" Wjle ,.. .. :da.c ,.lailill, we aiked 'Eel lI'll1dl come. tint. civil engineer in Kanus City. ment, in a rocking chair. But Bonaventure College in New
Be WcI _. *- ,.IM tile teUIa" ftn&, baft the u-.JI_~ bl Gllry just graduated from if you happen to 'be back- York and bas also attended

.. .. . . . .. . . ,_. Michlg~n Sta~ University packing along a wilderness Edinboro State Teachers Col.:::~,~:..:,.~::~":e:..f:r'::~UI adYlce marrled II. an intermr de: trall, ..keep a weather eye lege, Pennsylvania S tat e... '*. ' signer in Phoenix Ariz. cocked: It's In jUlit such places Teachers College at Columbia
I AHresco Lighting ...• from Mexico There's OIle I1'llIdson too, George is likely to. turn up. University, In d i ~ n a State

Derek approaching bls second Always has been. Teachers College In pennsyl-
•. ,amber, green or led glass shelter. ~W., birthd.y . Evelyn Holman may be vania, Wayne -and !Michigan
candles for a romantic glow in the patio. " Trlpr. lI..t Walt there,'too, tottng her'own back- State Universities, the Univer-
The prices range from two fifty to fif. . . '. V is 1ti IIg the -children is pack. William, their son, has sity of ,Michigan and ]3righam
teen dollars at 16237 Mack and Three among the thJngs a "retired" made the outdoors his career. Young University.
Mile.. Irma Mann lOOKSforward to. William's United States For. :'If I were going to slart

• '" • She and ,FraDJ: bave dreamed est SerVice District Ranger in (schOOl) all over again, I

,Luc,ky Vs ... ' our area offers so many con,'en- of a trip to Norway, but there's Idaho's Selway-Bltterr~t Wild. would specialize i~ Anthro.
no extended vacation in their erness Area. Evelyn and pOlogy and Ecology, she says.

ient opportunities for. self.mtt>roUtm.ent and healthy immediate future. Mr. Mann George have been out to visit When she did start, neither
livi'hg '(often natiotUilly publicized). You've be~n read- is not retired. him, and hie wile, and their was a proper science. NllW
ing' about Kay Wise. and her. program. of Balletic "I studied music as a young four chUdren, Kim, William, both are flourishing.
~%erciBe.ManJl~ many Pointers are regularly attending person. 1 wllnted to go into Jr., Karen and' Sude, ages 11 . Aud now Mrs. Eldred, re-
classesat ttLe Ecole de Ballet,"1009 Maryland and East Music Education, but that (Kim) to lix (Suzie), almost tired and ~ree! plarls to .do a
Jefferson •. Join them, It's a, ,bet;lutiful and healthful didn't work out during the every summer for the past 10 lot of readmg In both subJects .

.~xpme~lc~.VA 2-23~..O, ...... . ~prt~:iO:i;no •a~a~~~t I:: ye~~~. Holman came to the to:ht~ l~~~ ~onJe:~~k~h~oli~:~
. muses. Pointe System lnl942. He ha4 and garden. She likes the out.

PO!lt.A.P~ey •.• 18 I "f'II~tflll • .,. he.eeI lIOat eard There's a new sewing ma. taught Science previously In doors.
Idea trOlll, Eaton louad at Wrl,ht'. Glfta aN Lampe, 18850 chine walting Cor her to give Llme,itone, Gladstone, Grosse She's married lo Nelson R.

, Mack., AIM DeW Is fnK Icented Itatlollet'1. TIle If.,rallee. It a whirl. lie and 'Ferndale. Eldred, a retired businessman.
are ,irape, lemon, lime alld r .. Jlberry. H*t come 1ritIJ .dor. And there are the myriad Born In Humboldt, be holds They've enjoyed trips 10 Cape
able owl... 41tllrtlH. There are '''''.1111:Yd." 'or bride. and responsibilities and activities a Bachelor of Arts degree Cod ana Maine and Dorothy,
cll.lIdren"•• tationery il new a.d adora1»le, of a full-Ume housewife- from Northern Michigan Uni. whose family still lives In

, ".. oops I HOMEMAKER I "-House- versify, a Master of Arts from northern Pennsylvania's 011
Find ... That Meaningful Touch at G85 Washing. - . Icountry, likes 10 visit lhere,

ton (off Mack Avenue), This new shop specializes in Summer Cottages ... should always be fun even ~~~~~~~me" will remain Grosse
expressive gifts and decorative home accessories. They decorating them. At Ports of Cal~l you'll find just the Plans To Loaf
will arran~e wall groupings in your home at no charge wicker, old.tiques and antiques. Some you'll want to "I've no plans at all," she
. , . 882.3780. .. ". • redo, gaily ... others you'll treasure just as they are admits, smiling. "I'm lust

The Arrangement •.. now has small clear plastic ... 23220 Gr. Mack. . Iloing to loat." .
b .t' fl lent 1 them. If au h tie • • • Well ... there Is on~ thing

ClL es un n. ora arrang me $ In . 11 a t k that may inlerfere at the startcoms, shells, mementoes they can also be plast:c Latest In Fashion .•. Discover new beau 11ma ers i
cubed to show them of! ... 841 Fisher Road, 885-6222. at your Merle 1jcWfnahCosmetic Studio. Cpme in. and ~:~n~r~orE~d~~~: tf~~e:~~

.. • • try before yotI buy. ,. 16,~29Mack on Block •• she's been meaning to get
Pla.blal a Party, • , or we44ml It TV 1.15~O; doWn Inlo that basement and

home, pI.n 011 relltl., Unlte4 Jteat-AlI'I~ ,. .. • " really ciean it up! ,.' - ' -=...
party and "Uflaet ,oock, ta~., teldfa'~,.. " 'I'h Mole Hole thlnb tire 4U1ellaly .plrit i loafing's definitely not Ruth ,STUDIO CAMERASHO'"
chair., elt" allel IIlverware, ail". ""lee,. .hoal,i be an everyday thm•• Tb~, feature Dani!ll's bag. Back in 1967, . r:
table 1bIea •• evell a dJampalJHJ fouClia' , Amerleaa ftlanderaltJ lib GflCIte RoIIow Don., finished wltb a ye8r of estate CARl. JOYNER. -
• , • DIM R ..rpei Ana. betwen ..... t " I GW1DFroltle Hote., allcl PetOskey _e M•• b.' work after her husband's 10228 MACK .. Us t.4e Wood'.
MUe Road., '7'71-'7031. room•• On tlJe Bloek ••• M.a .t ftree Mlle. death, Ruth look a look at ii. __ .
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